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New zoning
• -By ABNER GOLD

The first Informal hearing on the proposed
new municipal zoning code, Monday evening at
fiie Florence Gaudlneer School, attracted some .
SO citizens who discussed details of the plan
fouUghtly more than an hour—with ejnphaslS
on two neighborhoods which had already been
spotlighted in previous .meetings on earlier
proposals.. ' -' ~~
i_rThese are the area^between_S. Derby road
and Rt. 22 and the borders of the new office

zone along Morris avenue, particularly in the
vicinity of Lewis drive. _••.•

Following.another Informal hearingTuesday,
the Township Committee plans to consider all
the comments and suggestions offered on the
new zoning code before . takicg final action,
Acting Mayor Philip Del Vecchlo presided at
Monday's hearing;-— :

• Mrs. Harry Einstein, president of the Spring-
field League of Women" Voters, read a statement ~
whlch termed the ordinance an "effective guide

for the future growth," of the community.
She declared, however, "The redevelopment

and improvement of existing commercial areas
should be stressed, rather than the encroacb--
ment into residential areas."

Five of the 11 residents who sjioke from the
floor objected to.the proposed.rezoning of the
land behind S. Darby road from one-family
residential to apartment house use.-The future -
of this parcel Is related to'that of an adjoining
tract, with the same owner, fronting on Rt. 22.

A special exception use permit for a motel
oh the highway property is being challenged In
the courts. Under the new ordinance, a motel
would be a permitted^ use In. the highway
commercial zone. ' /

The S. Derby road residents contended
previously and at Mondayis=;hearing,;/Uiat
construction of the motel would^majke the
intervening property unfit for one <• family
homes, as currently zoned. /

They also stressed that construction of the

areas s
motel und apartments would lower the value

-of-/their property. Several refe'rred to the
present one-family zoning as a.promise by the

/ township concerning use' of the land.
Those who spoke on the Morris avenue office

zone expressed fears that construction of large
office buildings would have adverse effects on
neighboring homes. <

Other-speakers questioned parking requlre-
, ments for office' buildings, as-well as new

regulations proposed for . swimming-pools.

The full text of the statement by the League
of Women Voters follows:

"The League of Women Voters of Springfield
after extensive study of the proposed new
zoning ordinance, believes that this ordinance
for the most part can act; as an effective guide
for TBS future, growth and development aL
Springfield as established in the master plan,

"League commends the Planning Board and
the Township Committee on their responsive-

(Continued on page 4)

ati on
a surprise to school board
,'• BY ROBERT L. LIBKIND

Robert T. Southward submitted his resigna-
tion "effective immediately," as president and
a member of the Springfield Boardof Education
Tuesday-night, IS minutes before the monthly
meeting' was scheduled to beguvJHe did not
'attend'the meeting. ' - ^ • ••• ...

Southward presented His brief resignation
, note to Mrs. Audrey Ruban, board secretary,
In the James Cold well School offices of-the
local school Jxxiy. • .

Members of the board and staff said South-
ward's resignation came as a shock and a sur-
prise. It was not at all expected, one member
remarked.

Several members of the board did not learn of;
' .th,«; resignation—until midway~through~the

meeting whm Mrs. Ruban read the letter in

the • communications section,., following the
public discussion period.

In his letter of'reslgnation. Southward said
that with deep regret, he will no longer serve
on the body.- There was-"no necessity to_go into g
detail" about the reasons why he is resigning,—— H e ^came irnusmber of the board slxyearg
he wrote, since board members are aware a g 0 M d w a s a^^ president last year, after

serving as finance committee chairman and.

was immaterial in the success of a board of
education; •
— Southward was reached last Tuesday night
but declined comment on the reasons for his
resignation.

of them.
Board member August Caprlo said he Be-

lleved-Soumward's reason for resigning was
disharmony on the board. "I feel he became
a little discouraged and felt he could no longer
serve on this board with alack of cooperation/'
Caprlo said. .

The school-hoard1 took no action on the re -
signation. -

Mrs. Ruth Weisman, In responsetoCaprlo's
.comments, said harmony or lack of harmony

SEEKING ANSWERS — Acting Mayor Philip Del Vecchlo presides at
emergency flood control meeting held last Thursday at Springfield
Town Hall, Seated next to him are Township Commltteemen Henry

J. Butananv-left, and Arthur M, Falkin. Commltteeman Robert G.
Planer is hidden behind Del Vecchio. • - . \ .

(Leader photos by^Bob Baxter)

Gifts to /ibrcrry received,
(Zaudineer awards given

Army indicates
new orv

m

.ir

Rahway River
The first indication that the Army Corps of

Engineers might reconsider Its 1962 decision
not to undertake flood control work on the
Rahway River was offered by Prank Pagano,
representing the New York District of the
Corps, at the emergency' meeting at TownHall

• last Thursday morning at Town Hall in Spring^
field. _•-

The- meeting Wa s called by the Township
Committee In the wake of the hlgh-wotersof

- May 29, which swept through; many parts of
Spr ingf i e ld and neighboring communities,

. Taking part were" officials ~irom Mlllburn,'
Union, Cranford, Rahway, Hillside and Moun-
tainside, as well as representatives of county
and state agencies and of several legislators

. elected from this area. ' —
Since ,the Army Engineer'sarejthe only agency

- entrusted with major flood control work, the
comments...of *heir spokesman were par-

- ticularly significants
Pagano said that when the Corps receives

additional information on damage from the May
29 flood, Including photographs and specific
reports from property owners, It would con-i
aider reopening the report and reviewing-Its

. recommendations for flood control programs.
——Ecom-what he had seen of the area, Pagano
- said, there was a good chance for anew study.

,A number °* Memorial gifts were presented
to the library of Florence Gaudlneer School
at a special assembly for 242 graduates yes-
terday. - -—-f ; •

- Rabbi Reuben Levine, representing the Men's
Club of theTemple Beth Ahm, presented a
book In memory of Bernard Sanders, whose

\ so*': Michael Is among the- graduates. Dr.
\finry Mulhauser selected books in memory
pi, Miss Elizabeth Gunn. a former resident - « ~ x - —,

•^f Springfield.. AtWrd book to thelibrary , to recognition .of outstanding service aa choir
• was presented by Seymour Simon in. memory accompanist,

of his wife, Rhoda. • - ' • • < • •
The fine, arts awards, perpetuated bjuhe

Walton family In memory of EdwartTVTWal-
ton,' former Springfield educator,, was given

lean Legion awards were present^ by Com-
mander Donald E. Schwerdt, Continent Pose
228, to Bonnie Bernstein and Jeffrey Slater.

Instrumental music "keys." were awardedtci
Daniel Levine and Kathleen Vezza. Pins were
presented to all other eighth grade, band
members;.Mario Ta^nw,BBtllT7'orsman;L*pn
Margules, Denis Holler. Susan Conklin, Gwen
Franklin, Brian MellcL and B M U Q i
Bonnie Bernstein received a

to -Lisa: Thleberger for excellence In music.
and to ^Mark^YacuUoJtor.outstanding ability-—rmentrlrrJblvlnB,"
in art \ ~' ~ ° i

George Benson, art Instructor at titfrschool,
gave an original painting of Jhe* Htney'a
Mills Falls In Stokes Stats Forest to be nung
in a hallway where graduates, might view It
and recall their participation In the "Expert.

.in_ar$..'' .
Other awards Included a 10-month library

subscription to the New\York Times Index,
by the Rotary Club of Springfield. Two Amer-

araeFirew
to highlight Fourth

• \i

Plans" are being completed for the 1968
Springfield Fourth of July celebration, ac-
eorcllng to Leonard Golden, president of the
local committee. He also said the holiday's
events will begin with an all-star baseball
game at Edward J. Ruby Park at 10:15 a.m.
The Springfield Minutemen will again be
matched against the Irvlngton all-star team.
The Boy. Scouts will be In charge of refresh-
ments.

He added, "7 think the damages areenougn^o
warrant another look.

POINT ^pj?_JNFORMATION->- ~PfihmrTT"nnrTTiftr™|ip^ asksa.
-.—question at the meeting with state and federal flood.control expects held last ThurBdSy-
—at SprtngHeldTaWfrHin:"-;— •-. . " •• -' . ~ ; . : _ . - • ^ _ i _ _ •

: A yoaNSHIP-COMMITTEE spokesman, re -
IvjBWlnfi_the^n»etljig^igtress^d that action_hy_
the Corps of Engineers""isnota quick remedy
b t a protraoted-JsoTBErori7I i a l f l S

n^rsforlreUejr

The evening festivities will take place at
Meleel Field. The gates wilLopen at 7:30,.

—and _the-entertainment, will-begin at 8, Just
before darkness, there-will be the invocation,'

Tpresentatlonr-'of-r tlie -colors—singing of-the
national anthem, messages' by the~Twayor,-

w m l rir!lfo to be followed

""Certificates of merit in German, Spanish,-
and French went to Victoria Roessner.'Heidl
Mayer, Russell Greenberg, Lawrence Gold-
berg, StuarttiebesklnoV'Leigh-Blalr, Rachel-
Kalem, Susan Greenberg, William Stefany,
Robyn LlptonrRobeTir'Pox; 'Marcla Feldman,
Vickl Hammer, Holly Miller; CynthlaTowers,
Diane Spiegel-Lisa Thleberger, Ross-Acker-
man, Howard Levine, David Schaetfer, Bonnie
Bernstein, Jewel Brands, Andrea Katz, Sharon
Miller, Ruth. PopoliUo, Arlfino^heehan, Ellen
Simson, Ellssa Splelholtz, Lynn Sternberg,
Philip Argyris, Anne Apgar, Jody Cohen, Jqan'
Dershowitz, Susan Dreyfus, Marie Taaffee,

. ElysseWolfman, Karen Cohen, Rayna Elnger-
' hut, Gwen Franklin, Cindy Madison, Ravitte
Pratt, Kathlfeen Vezza, Susan Denner, Cathar-
ine Sllllnski, Iris Glnter, and Paula Klrschen-
baum. ,. \ ' ' . •

X * *~V -
GRADUATES WHO ACHIEVED the Prest-

-dent's Awand' for scoring In the 85th percen-
tlle In each of the physical fitness tests
were Cindy Roslin and Judy-Lpwensteln. Miss
Roslln had achieved the ratlng-for the second

-consecutive year. Merit awards for scoring

vice-president.
• m *

IN OTHER ACTION, Seymour MarguUes.
chairman' of the board's advisory school
planning committee; offered a report saying
"no action will be taken on the Raymond
Chlsholm School. redlstrlcting for the 1966W
69 school year. We anticipate, the committed
report said, "that during this coming year,
after further studies are made and after the
public Is fully heard, the board will make

. a determination which will encompass con-
sideration of many of Dr.Rissetto s recom-
mendations." " • _ _ . .

Dr. Henry Rlssetto's report suggested the
phasing out of the Chlsholm School because of

. a declining school population projection. At the
May meeting of the board, concerned citizens
presented a petition to the board requesting
a public hearing on the matter before a deci-
sion is reached. Margulies then wrote to each
signer of the petition that "you will be given
a full opportunity to be heard and to voice your
opinion Of the report before a determination
is made by the board." " >_

Tno^riBpW of the school advisory planning
committee BIBO made no recommendations for .
the Coming school year concerning the trans-
fer 61 puWB from the Edward Walton School
to the Thî ma SandmelM JWwoLJJhoreport -
said, "it is~anttdtlatea---that-in conjunction
with such action as the" committee may take in
consWerin^-Drl, Rlsetto's report and recom-
mendations, the Walton-Sandmeler problem
will be taken into account.- -

A motion offered by board member John
_Gacps to transfer .some pupllwfrom-the-Bal~—

tusrol'T'op area from Walton ta Sandmeler,
excluding fifth-grade students, was defeated.—-

Mrs. Sonya Dorsky said that any action qf
-the. local board should take into account a

master'plan,
; • - » * » , " - •

—THJB—BOARD,-APPROVED an expenditure
of $1,200 for continuation of the School TeleV—.
vision Service of Channel 13 for the coming "
school year. Superintendent of Schools John,
0 . Berwick said the service has been Improv-
ing and offers many opportunities to enrich, .
and supplement the-work of our local elemen-
tary school teachers. '

Resignations were received and accepted—
from Alan Campbell, George Streak, Geoffrey
Perrln, Mrs. Josephine Marches! and Mrs.
Florence T. Towner. Berwick noted that Mrs.
Towner has served 18 years in the school

- system and gave her "best wishes for a.long
and happy retirement."

Berwick recommended the employment of
the following teachers, all of whom were ap- -^
proVed'by me board: MrsrCBftnen Barrueco,
a graduate.of Havana (CubaJ-Universlty, $10,-
625 per year._Mrs, Ernestine Holmok, grad-
uate of California State Teachers College In _

\
for eight-week season
The Springfield RecreatioriT6eparj;ment will

offer tight weeks of supervised play this sum-*
mer at 11 playgrounds throughout the town. The
plnyflelds will be: Henshaw avenue, Irwln
street, Sandmelor School, Regional High
Schoolv Denham roqd, Riverside at Washing-
ton avenue, Woodslde at Laurel drive,.Ruby

• \

Library planning
Journey '

The children's department of the Spring-
field Public ̂ Library is planning n "Journey
to the Beginning of Time" for youngritora
taking part In a special reading program.

Librarians have visited schools In the town-
- ship to explain the program, in which children

will take steps backward through the ages of
history as they give oral Voports on books.
The youngsters will be asked to road five
books as part of the "Journey," which will end
with presentation of certificates.

In othor summer projects, the Tuesday
morning story hours will be continued dt

' 10 each weak for children between the ages of
seven and 11. No registration is required
for this prqgram.
' Mrs; Helen S. Roller, children's librarian,

also announced that'll "tweon" comer Is being
-sat up for sixth (traders,

at Rose avenue, Smitiifleld, drive nt Alvln
terrace and High Point drive. ' • ;

Registration will be held Monday at 1 p.m.
at the playgrounds. The planned program will
run from Monday to Aug. 16. Although at-
tendance on the playground Is not compulsory,
registration is necessary.

All playgrounds will be open daily, Monday
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In
the event there Is rain, the day's program
will be cancelled.

The age requirement for use of the play-
grounds Is six through 15. Children under
six years of ago must be accompanied by
parents. or an older brother or sistor, cap-
able of looking after the younger child. For
children over 15, the Recreation Committee
has recommended the use of Regional High
School, Irwln: Btreet; Sandmelor School or
Riverside playfiolds.

Safety Is always stressed on the Spring-
field playgrounds, a spokesman sold. In case .
of accident the Springfield police and First
Aid Squad will cooperate. Each playground
is equipped with a first aid kit.

* * *
BESIDES THE USUAL athletic and game .

activities that take place at the playgrounds,
there will bo emphasis on a creative arts

(Contlnuotl bn pago 4)

EXPERT TAILORING • DR 6-0U4 HI Woy Tullor,,
30 C»ni«r Si., Sprlnrjflald -XDV,

'-Now that we have the basis for action, we
Inten4-to pursue it. At least-it-is a step In the
right, direction." ' ' _ " • _ - - ^ r ^ r —
__Representatives of the State Highway Depart-
ment, fie pointed out, attended themeetlng and
"acknowledged that a portion of the flood here
was their responsibility, either through the
primary contractor here on Rt, 78 or through

(Continued on page 4)

City schools topic
as board approves
history workshop
A discussion prompted by plans for. a cur-

riculum workshop this summer provided the
highlight of an otherwise routine meeting of
the Regional High School District Board of
Education Tuesday night at Jonathan Dayton'
Regional High School, Springfield,

The proposal was to pay a total of $5,700
for seven teachers to take part In a work-
shop' in American history for seven weeks
this summer. . -

Dr. Benjamin Josephson, board member
from Springfield, suggested thiit while the .
board was spending money to Improve its
own curriculum, he wondered "whether yte
could do something for our legs fortunate
neighbors in other communities."

While not offering" a specific plan, he said
he was thinking of something along the lines
of an exchange program to permit some under- .
privileged urban,.teenagers to attend the re-
gional HchaolR,

v (Continued on page 4)

A. Bant Plimmucy, 379-207V, Loll Candy
You Ring, W. Bring, 273 Morrl. Av«. -ADV, .

—by the"dispiay oi aerlal-and groundTirBWorks.
Golden -promfeed-that-this-year's•• fireworks"

•75viUbe bigger^aiidbettenhan ever." .. -

;-In the_8Qth percentile ptabove went to Dlane_ iuate of CaUfornla State Teachers college in
Andrus, Rayna Pln^riini-, Rarhwl Kalmti, Pennsylvania, -$9.650; Mrs^JuSnita Robert-
Jlobert Nardone, Paul Fanaroff andJBruce' son, Newark State College graduate-Wltfcprte;

^-Jeffrey. Standard nwnyv<p fni'-mfi'it^^g-hi-tbf—jylousjteachlng -ewperleace, $7,700, Vnd Elaine_
I) -'••mt7S^*K=r—_ : "(Cohttmiwd on

Harms/xopter
DONG BA THIN, VIETNAM—Army Warrant

Officer Fred P. Harms, 20, son of Mrs. Fred
Harms of 10 Prospect pi., Springfield, N.J,,
received the Distinguished Plying Cross April
24 in ceremonies here.

Harms received the award for heroism
involving aerial flight in action against enemy
forces In Vietnam, Feb. 1, 1968.

Harms, an armed helicopter pilot in-the
92d Assault Helicopter Company near Dong
Ba. Thin, entered, the Army In May 1966 and
completed basic training at Ft, Polk, La. He'
was stationed at Ft. Carson, Colo., before

, arriving overseas in November 1967. Tlio-
warrant officer also holds the Air Medal.

Me is a'1965 graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield, Tlio text
of the citation:

"For heroism while participating in aerial
flight evidenced by voluntary actions above
and beyond the call of duty: Warrant Officer
Harms distinguished himsolf while serving as
pilot of an armed helicopter in support of

'friendly forces during an enemy attack against
.the city of Dalat, Republic of Vietnam. Arriving
on station, he Immediately directed Ills uttack
at the source of enomy flre.-His attack was so
devastating that the enemy fire was silenced.

"Following the target attack, the gunslUps
were informed that the airfield had been under
mortar attack. He volunteered to land In order
to refuel and rearm. As he landed, a mortar
round burst noar tlio aircraft, severely dam-
aging the major components. He wus'ableto
take off. and fly Ins stricken ship to hiahome
base. His actions were ln.kegplng with the
highest traditions of1 the military service and o
reflect great credit upon himself, his unit,
und the United States Army."

WINS MEDAL — hi ceremonies at Dong Ba Thin, Vietnam, Army Warrant-officer. Fred P.
>.Harms (second from right) of Springfield receives tire Distinguished Flying Cross.
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Good grade given
to Dayton Regional
by education team
Jonathan • Dayton Regional High School,

Springfield, recently underwent the scrutiny of ,
a group of professional educators durliiETit?T

—evaluation by representatives of the State De-
partment of Education,

•• In tils report to Dr. Warren M. Davis, Re-
gional superintendent of schools, the chair-
man of the committee said "he hoped that
there would be continued efforts to strengthen
an already good school." Dr. William West,
county superintendent of schools ahd chairman, ••
reportedly-described the high school as a well

• organized and efficiently managed~bnb, and
stated the extensive curriculum offerings pro-

_vide. a strong college preparatory program as
well as varied trade and skill courses for the
student whose ffirmal education will end-wlth—
high school graduation.

One of the committee's greatest concerns
.was "the limited land owned by the district",
UieTreport added that "it would be desirable •
for the district to obtain more land area at die
earllesLpassible opportunity for proper ex-
pansion of this plant to theextent it may need
to be so extended." - ~"

---.While-the physical plant wasgenerally rated
as good; the report offered a number of recomr
mendatlons^whiclrirfeltwould further Improve •
the overall academic program; A larger library

;that would incorporate a learning materials
center approach (including AVA); seminar .
ro6ms and others for large group instruction;
and the updating of science facilities in dies
o& building. . . ' • . • "

The evaluatocs recommended the addition
of another guidance counselor. TheynlsQ sug-
gested a separate^lunch-facility^ofcfaculty^
members; separate resting facilities In the.
health suite for boys and girls and the cor-
rection of the heating distribution problem.

Many of the Items recommended by the .
_commlttee have already been incorporated in

the plans for renovating die building, ac-
cording' to 'a school spokesman^ Included., in

. these renovation plans are the following: A .
separate lunch facility for faculty; small
class rooms for seminar meetings; room

, facilities for large group Instruction;" a new
Health suite with-separate resting facilities

-for~boys—and-girls; -a^new—library andin-
structlonal materials center; a new physical
education facility to be added to the agricul-
ture building; a new science labratory-class
room; a new fine arts area; a new graphic
arts shop; and the reconditioning of the h&it-
'lng plant.

The report strongly commended the school
for Its low drop-out rate (1.3 percent for

~ 1966-67); the lower-than-usual load for
faculty-staff with a staff-pupil-ratio of 14 tol ;
the expenditure for library books;- the above
average supervisory staff; and \he broad par-

. tlcipation of students in a Variety of activities.
— On. the basis of the evaluation, the^tate

Board of Education renewed the approval of
Dayton Regional, such approval to expire on
June 307-1973 (the approval period at np time
Is longer than five years and in some instances
much less, defending' on local^conditions).

Local students visit UN^
Learning on a world-wide scale
The following report of a trlp'to the United

•Nations by students from the Florence Gau-
dineer School, Springfield, was written1 by two'

. seventh gruders, Deidre Melil and Radiel Gold.
* * *

As the bus pulled to a halt, the "homeroom,
classes of Mr. Robert Oldehoff and Mrs.
Antoinette Inguaggiato stopped off and gazed
at the sight before them. . .the United Nations.
We' entered the building, and our eyesJEeosted
upon the perpetual pendulum to our right, tlie
statue of Zeus to our left, and the magnificent
lobby, the gateway .to the UN stretching out
before us. w ~~ -
s. We were-led to a conference room, where
we received our briefing. When the briefing
wag completed, one of the Israeli delegates,
Michael Shlloh, was Introduced. .,

Sumrriing up the^current Middle Eastern
' crisis from Its conception to the present day,
Sliiloh concluded liis talk by permitting ques-
tions from tlift.lntent listeners.The questions
ranged from, "Why didn't the Arabs give the
Jews back old Jerusalem originally? "to "What

-ls^israol planning to do about the Jetswhich
France Is now withholding?" '

Since that Wednesday "was the day on which
Sen. Robert F.° Kennedy,was shot,,an unsche-
duled visit to the UN chapel was decided upon.'
The chapel is a dimly lit room in which there
stands^only. a rectangular rock,"and behind It"
hangs a,painting. Our thoughts were for the
recovery of Robert Kennedy and peace through-
out the world; To.martyof us, these few minutes
were the most' beneficial part of the day.
• " -» * •
• THE NEXT_]TEMS oiTthe agenda, were
luncheon In the delegates' dining, room, fol-
.lowed-byvlslts to U.N, shops. .

The main part of the afternoon was spent
on a guided tour, each guide In her native
dress . On tills tour, we visited not only the
many brandies of the UN, the Security Council,
Trusteeship and Economic council, but also
the e x h i b i t s from organizations such as
UNICEF (United Nations International Chil-
dren's Emergency Fund,) and WHO (World
Health Organization).

.,. Standing \ln awe at the dazzling Chagall
stained glass window, we were astounded to
learn such~a"work of art-could be made by
the human hand. -We-were then led to the last
stop of our tour, the huge General Assembly
room. By the-end .of our tour, we stood In awe,
faced with the Immcnseness of the physical

• size and the seemingly, never-ending aims of
the UN. ~

To prevent us from getting- a one-sided View
oh the Middle Eastern crisis, our teachers,
Miss Judith Gaines andMrs . Norma Levine,
had planned for us to have a meeting with one
of the Jordalnlan delegates. Arriving at the
conference room, we were met by an empty

Middle East. Later, we found out die trup reason
was tiiat die suspect in jhe Kennedy shooting
was. a Jordanian. We tlien'realized we were a
fragment in tills tragic event in our history.

In die meantime, Miss Gaines, since she had
been in^Jbrdan; acted in lieu of die Jordanian
delegate.

The last minuteo were spent taking pictures
so that die pleasant memory of diis trip would
be a lasting one.

. • • • « • • • * * * • ••

THESE ARE SOME of die participants"
reactions:

"I thought die trip was great; I have been
there before and every time I go there I learri'
somedUng new. A trip of enjoyment and educa-
tional value. I hopb that classes after ours go
the UN"—Stuart Brecher. '

"The trip was absolutely wonderful. Shiloh's
speech was Interesting, yet I was sorry I could
only hearthelsraellBlde of die story."—Slierri
Morelnes; '"" '

"It was an enlightening experience. It was'
my first trip to- die UN and I was nofsUrewliat
to- expect. I must say that die-trip was well
worth it, since we did learn how die UN works
and what its purpose i s . Our cliaperones, as
•well as guides, were a great help when we
toured the building, I tiidrouglily enjoyed the
trip.'V-Robln Reinhardt. — _ .

"Being tiiat I had^-never. gone~to die UN
before,. I thought It-proved to. be jiuite an
interesting trip. I thought this triprwas'better"
tiian Just reading a book because we were
diere—factually able to see die various rooms.
The only complaint diat I have Is tiiat die trip
was too short. "—Jody Ross.

"I diink die trip was worthwhile'because I
learned a great deal. I think die .highlight of
die trip was die chapel. After walking In die
noise, die quietness was worth a million
dollars. It also gave me time to" dilnk of rriy"
inner-most thoughts and meditate."—Fran
Wildman. " . •

The purpose of the trip was to relate die
mechanics of out-federal government to diat
of international government.

RECENT GRADUATES—Springfield residents who received bachelor of
arts degrees from Newark State College, Union, included, from
left, Muriel McN. Earlo, 131 firyarit ave.; Gladys S. Rawicz, 34 Rose

ave.; Hilda R. Reinhardt, 16Kewdr.; Barbara A. Meyer (cum laude),
38 Tooker ave., and Barbara L. Stroger, 63 Tudor ct, .

Linguists compete Summer school Officers are named I
in French contelP bus; routes~listecl by K of C Council |
Four students from Jonathan Dayton Re-

gional High School in Springfield were selected
by their teachers to compete In the French
.speaking contest sponsored by the American
Association of Teacher* of French' at-New
York.University Washington Square campus
and held on April 25.

Mrs. Barbara KUngsporn selected Iris Weis-
man and Debbie Goldstein to compete on
Level I and Level II sections, respectively,
while Mrs. Lucretla Hart selected Jill Wil-
liams and Sari Welsman for the Level HI

_and IV competitions, '
"Its™ a" result of the April 25.. contest, Day,-
ton.liad two finalists: Jill Williams placing
sixth In-Level III'and Debbie Goldstein plac-
ing second in Level II. They were Invited to
be among six finalists In each level to com-
pete in a- separate ordl contest on June
8 at the French Institute at 22 East'60th
st. in New York City, -

For the oral contest, the girls had to con-
duct a short informational conversation witlf
the judges in French; describe a picture
chosen by the Judges and with which they
were unfamiliar; read an unfamiliar passage;

, and—recite a prepared selection, prose or
poetry, of at least 10 lines.' .

- Bus routes for students from Mountainside
attending summer school at Jonadian Dayton

' Regional High School, Springfield, were an-
nounced tills week. They are: ' '

Route 1,7:30 a.m., Brookslde and Lawrence;
7:33, Hillside and Mountain; 7:38, Central and-
Iris; 7:40, Knollwood and Central; 7:43, Wyom-
ing and Longview; 7:45, Charles and Derby.

Route 2, 7:30, Robin Hood and Friar;'7:32,
Foxtrail and ,Grouse lane; 7:34, Pembrook and
Force drive; 7:36, Orchard and Apple Tree;
7:38, New Providence and Wood Valley; 7:43,

-Sylvan-lane and Summit lane; 7:45, Summit
lone and Summit roarf.

New officers of Springfield Council, 'knights
of Columbus, will begin- their terms July 1/
They were elected at a meeting June 12 at
St. JameB Church. . '

The newly-elected officers are Charles
Jacques, grand knight; FrankCorcoran, deputy
grand knight; Anthony Grazlano, chancellor; Al
Salzano, warden; JackQtilnn, recorder; Wallace"
Clark,, treasurer; James Cawley, 'advocate;
William Ward, inside guard; Thomas Di Franco,
outside guard; William Fitz'simmons, William
Lalor and Linus Deeny, trustees. The three
trusteesTtre-aU past grand knights.

Call 277-3100

drive around on t>ennles
.Rent

ECONO^CAR
Air Conditioned Can Available

• • * • • • • • • • * • • • * * • • • • •

A R T I S T S - come to J
* JOHNSON'S ARTS & CRAFTS
^ Wt f iave jwhof you need in..* -
* ARTISTS & HANDICRAFTS MATERIALS

- * — G R T £ 5 8 5 7 447 Springfield Ave. " J
- * * Summit . *

• • • * * * • . • • • * * • • * * • • * * W"
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Pending bill
will return
$60,000 _ "
If the State Legislature

. overrides die governor's veto
on a bill to return $25 million
a year In state sales tax to

-municipalities next y * a r ,
S d droom and chairs. When our story was explained. Springfield Is expected to r e -

to the main desk, they relayed the message celve approximately $60,000.
that the Jordainlan delegate was called to an
emergency meeting. We assumed that the
emergency meeting was due to a clash in the

Local Lutherans
\o attend conclave
The Atlantic D i s t r i c t of the Lutheran

Church-Missouri Synod, of which Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, Springfield, Is a member,
will hold its annual convention at Concordia-
College, BronxviUe, N.Y. tills Sunday through
Wednesday. "

Representing' die congregation on different
days will be John Andrus, Robert Baab and
John Denman. The Revi K.j . Stumpf, pastor,
will attend all sessions. Each' congregation
is entitled to : one Jay and one pastoral volp.

—Major concerns of die convention, according
to the convention workbook, are human rights;
programs and reports on Christian education,
evangelism, stewardship and-welfare, and the
possible division of the Atlantic District into
tiiree districts. Final action on division would
be up to die convention of die Missouri Synod
next, summer in Denver. -

American Legion post
honors Thomas Scarillo

Thoinas Scarlllo waB honored at a recent
meeting of Post "6, American Legion, Elizar
beth, for SO years membership in the veterans
group.

Scarillo, of 1? 'Colonial ter., Springfield,
is a veteran of World War I. Ho Is retired~
from die Hatfield- Wire and Cable Co. of'
HiUslde. ' .

p p y ,
— JThe~estimate was madethis

week by State Sen. Matthew'J.
Rinaldo of Union, architect of
die bill. r

The—Assembly Mond'ay,
passed and sent the bill to
Governor Richard J. Hughes,
who has threatened to veto it.
The governor hasn't taken any
action up to press time.

., Tho revenues would come—
from a return of_10_percent
of the sales tax proceeds; a
state take-over of 75 percent
of die welfare costs and. a
$25 per pupil increase in aid
to education.

Rinaldo, who called" the bill
a "novel and dr. l

DIANA L. ROUSE

Miss Rouse
dipl

USED CARS DON'T DIE. .T-Hnrrrm im.lr.uwuy.
Soil your» will, o Iqw-coil Want Ad, Call 686-7700.

orna as nurse
Diana Lee Rouse, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond-Rouse of 56 Denham rd.,Springfield,
was. one of the 35 students of die Clara Maass

-Memorial Hospital School of Nursing who r e -
ceivgd their diplomas, signifying that they are

i l T t H l

proach to helping solve the
plight of the cities," crit i-
cized the governorfor refer-
ring to Ills bill as "pork bar-
r e l " legislation;

"I must deplore as untrue
and misleading the tacts of
Governor Hughes,"- Rinaldo
said. Rinaldo said the main

-jpurpose of the M l Is to ful-
. fill one of the governor's "own ,

promises when the sales tax—
was enacted, namely, to help
relieve the burden on the prop-.
erty11taxpayer,^,who, in New
Jersey, pays more'than In al-
most all other states. In other
words, this bill gives to the1"
taxpayer rather than taking
from him."

"Rinaldo said the funds are
distributed to the municipali-
t ies, according to population,
for tax relief purposes. He
also said the money Is ear-
marked for general municipal
aid and becomes parti of the
municipality's - g e n e r a l

- revenues. ~ —
"Steangely, mis fenfure of

_WE REPAIRS. REMOUNT and RESTYLE
- ; " JEWELRY. —

. . . Into your own custom design
• Bring In your ourn,od«d |ew«l/y and w« wil l

lubmlt e i t l m a t e i . o n frsslt, new "on«-of-a-
k ind" p l«ce i deilgnvd for you alone.

GELJACK Jewelers
241 Morris-Avo. Springfiold

Opon da i ly to 5 l 3 0 , F r l . to 9 • DR 6 -1710 \

This ceremony, marking the_completion:3~
"33__niQnifli'BL"6f intensive study.was held at the
at. Lauke's-Eplscopal Church, Montclalr. The
commerreemeht address was-delivered^by the
hospital chaplain, Dohold-Ei Blumer- -,

"_.Of thW3S graaiia5Ing-stu3Eiilt8, ZtyKl^e-^
lain as . menjbers of tiie_hoBpllat's nursing
atnit. ','-• ." -̂i"—„— . — . —— -

_lt from" the pork barrel type
of legislation which the govern ^
nor— condomnfi—_ls_ the main
point of-his-attack," Rinaldo
said. - ••*- " ~ . i ~ '
_ He also—criticized the
governor s paternalistic' ap--

o

SUPERIOR CLEANING
8. SHIRT LAUNDERING :
Ev.ry gorm.nl tr.ol.d wllh SYA-NU wllhoul Jriard

Free Parking
230 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Kravetz awarded
BA at Allegheny
Mark A. Kravetz, son of Mr; and Mrs.

Raymond Kravotz of 30 S.'Derby rd., Spring-
fiold, recolved a bachelor of arts in sociology
degree from Allogliony College at commence-
ment ceremonies June 10.

.Degrees wece awarded to 350 Btudents by1

President Lawrpnco L, Pelletier, who also .
conferred honorary degroes on six individuals, •
Including Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of New
York , who • delivered tii'e commencement
address, • ,

Gov. Rockefoller received die honorary
degree of doctor of laws, an did JI. G.uyford
Stever,- prosldent of Carnegie-Mellon Univer-
sity, and Lewis A. Wlble, president and board
chairman of the.Union Electric Stoel Corp.
of Pittsburgh... ' • ' • » ' ' •

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION

GRADUATION
SHOWER

WEDDING GIFTS

KAY'S
265 M o r r l . Ava. -

IV> SB.H Cr««, , Sta, , ,p.
S p M O l
D ia l S7A-0677

"I believe- that'die local
government, 'being closer to
the-people, is more aware of
die needs ojLtlie people In
tiieir respective towns. The
governor's lack of confidence
in die ability of our local
governing bodies to manage
tiieir own affairs is shocking."

' Rinaldo said that by oppos-
ing die legislation, tho gover-
nor is turning his back on die
little man who bears the third
highest property tax burden in
die nation. • „ • ..

"I defy Governor Hughes to
toll die little man straight out
diat he doesn't deserve such
a break," Rinaldo said.

The governor<S4s denounced
die bill as too vaguo and too
diffused a schome to do an
effective Job for the urban
a r e a s . • . '. >•

The bill cleared UieAssom-
. bly by a 58-5 vote, which In-

dicated more than enough
strongdi to override a veto.
It takes 54 votos in on' As-

; Bambly and 27 in die Senate
to roach dio two-thirds ma-
jorities needed in each house
to override a voto.

Rinaldo claimu die total ro -
sult of his bill should moan
a tax decrease In every Union
County town. Me said die
.monies would become avail-
able in July 1969.

racks a lot of food!
floor space!

UP 10155 IDS.!
Never needs cetrosthiu I

NATIONWIDE DIRECT
FACTORY SERVICE!

General Electric's

Refrigerator-Freezer
does all this..,and
IT ROLLS ON WHEELS!

The perfect model for a busy housewife short on tirne and
kitchen space! This GE fits in a space only 30 i / 2 " wide
yetit packs a net storage volume of 16!6 cu. ft
twice as much as an old '10'! You'll love all the other
work-saving features, too. The J.ejt- Freeze Compartment
freezeTcubes extra-fast. Twin Porcelain-On-Steel
Vegetable Bins store up to % bushel. Removable egg bin.,
holds up t o l 8 eggs. Lots o f extra door storage ihboth
refrigerator and freezer... plus*, special butter
compartment. And, bestof al|, no defrosting ever...-
in refrigerator or freezer, -._ ~~^

DOWN PAYMENT! 29P
denarii Electric
28" Wide 2-Door '12'

Big Zayo-Dagraa fr«eier (
holdi up to 51 lbs. of v

frozan foodi. Auto,
dafroit rafrlgarator
•actldn. Hugo full-wldlh
vagatabia bin.

5199.95'
..lodal TB12SD
ll.Bcu. n. nat volume

General Elettric
2Door '14'
Ra(rlgarator-Fre«wr

Hugs 131-lb, ZeroDagraa
Treezar. 'Automatic
Dafrqtllng Refrigerator

i. Twin Vegetable •
Qlns. Removable Egg Gln-
Sectlon.

holds up to 18 eggs.

$229.95*

available for the life df tho appliance. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Radio Dispatched Trucks, Factbry-Tralnod Ex-
perts, Gonutno GE Parts for on-tho-spot service. „

. • ' . . . - • ' . • . - • • • 4* «> ' • . i

' • • • ' • ' . ' • ' " • ' -

You May Ordor tho Models Shoton Through Vour Fronchlsed QE Dealer. See HI* Current DUplay, Prices and Terms.

Model TB-14SD
13.6 cu. (t, net volume

"Minimum Retail Prlc
In Color, $5 »dd'l

143 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD
232-2121 OP.nM.^..W9,.-
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Rep. Dwyer gsks U.S. action to halt
recurrence of Rah way River flooding

WASHINGTON — Rep. Florenco_P, Dwyer
(R-12th Dlst.) tills week asked.the U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers to begin emergency clear-
lng^and snagging opeoitlons-throughout tlie
Rahway River basin, including Springfield, as
soon-as-posslblc-'-'to help prevent a recurrence
of recent disastrous flooding in tlie a rea ,"

Congresswoman Dwyer said tlie President 's
designation of northeast New Jersey as—n-
major d isas ter area would make tlio necessary

•funds and authority iivallabTeT
At tlie same tlme,_Mrs, Dwyer_askedjh£

House and Senate public works committees to"
authorize the updating of an ea r l i e r Corps of

"Engineers—report-which—showed-«hat a~full-
scale flood control project on the Rahway

River was not economically feasible.
"The extensive damage caused by tlie r e -

cent flooding of the" Railway River and its
brandies has substantially changed tlie cost- ,
benefit ratio and.has increased the.likelihood
that the economic benefits of a flood p r e -
vention program Would exceed the cos t s , " she
told the two committees.

Congresswoman Dwyer said that tlie Rahway.
River basin covers about $0 percent of Union
County and'Substantial portions of Essex
County. _

A new. Corps of Engineers report , she added,
Which demonstrates a favorable cost-benefit

Most federal departments and agencies, she
explained.are authorized to provide emergen-
cy help especially in the repair and rehabili-
tation of public facilities. In addition, a ho
said,- tlie-Public Health Service could provide
pollution control and mosquito prevention s e r -
vices; tlie Veterans Administration could ease
repayment schedules for holders of GI mort -
gages) and tlie Internal Revenue Service could
provide rtfVief in making tax payments.

In Hhe/immedlate aftermath of tlie recent •
flooding, Congresswoman Dwyer urged the
White House Office of Emergency Planning, tlie
Corps of Engineers and the Small Business

authorize a flood control project and ap-
propriate funds.

Among tlie communities most directly, af-
fected by flooding of,the Rahway River and
its tr ibutaries, she said, a r e : Springfield,
Cranford, Union, • Mlllburn, Mountainside,
Scotch Plains! Roselle . Park and Rahway.

* • »
MRS, DWYER HAS also written to tlie mayors

of communities In her 12thCongresslonalDiS-
trict which' were affected by the flooding and

[d__AdminiBtratlon_to_survey_flood_damage_and_
declare tlio stricken region a disas ter area.

She was also lnstrumental'ln helping to a r -
range last week's meeting in Springfield be-
tween, municipal and countjTofficials and r e -
presentatives of the Corps of Engineers o'ndtho
State Department of Transportation.

Mrs. Dwyer Informed municipal and county
officials that a scries of meetings will be .
held with state disaster offlclalsuflnd r ep re -
sentatives of the Office of Emergency Planning
to provide -assistance to affected municlpali-

lnformed them of the emergency assistance t ies . Meetings are scheduled- in Wayne on
available as a resul t of the President 's d i s - Mondays and Tuesdays and In Now Brunswick
aster area declaration. . - •• • on Mondays and Thursdays.

.Freeman to direct
member drive for

B'rith lodge
. Wallace Callen, president of tlie Springfield

Men's Lodge of B'nai B'rith, has announced tlie
appointment of Saul Freeman as momherslilp
chairman -for the. coming year. Callen said
tlie lodge has 450 members and tlie goal for
tlie new year is ISO additional members.

Freeman,' newly-elected third vlcerpresi-
dent of tlie lodge, resides at 1*4 Country Club
lane.: He Is president of tlie Springfield
Chamber of Commerce, director of Civil
Defense and Disaster Control and amemberof
the Lions Club and Elks ClutiNtjHe has headed
fund-raising drives for charltaDte causes In
Springfield and has also been a participant
in activities- of the_ local Boy Scout and Girl

—Scout organizational ~ — . — : —-
Freeman sold, "Therehre many prospective

Give scholastic honors
Three Springfield students have been "named

to the dean's llst_at Rutgers College of Arts
and Sciences in New Brunswick. More than
400 Juniors, sophomores and freshmen were
accorded tlie honor., •

Springfield residents a re : Gedrge T. Argy-
r i s of 49 Fieldstpnfe d r . . Junior; Ned B, Ein-
stein of 25 Mldvale d r . , Junior; and William
j ; Gold of 121 Hawthorn ave., sophorrjore.

SPRINGFIELD (N..I.) LKAD10K-Thursday, June 20, 1968-3
members who do not yet belong to n ' n a l B ' r i t h "
and expressed an Intention " to mike theseu

^people aware of die programs'of tlie organiza-
tion; programs whleh a re designed to help '
o thers , regardless! of race or c r e e d . / He
has worked on die membership committee In
past years and has also served as civics affairs
chairman, - ' .

He indicated that he is confident that the goTST
of 150 new members will be met, stating,
"once a- prospect i s educated to the alms and
goals of .tills organization and programs such as
tlie Hlllel program at American colleges, Antl-
Defamatlbn League, social services, adult
education and the whole broad spectrum of
B'nai B'ljltli, the actual signing up of tlie p r o s -
pect will naturally follow su i t . "

For llic lowest

possible
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STANLEY GROSSMAN . —

Grossman named
to join Institute for
Advanced Studies
Stanley Grossman, coordinator <k industrial

a r t s and vocational education for the Union
County. Regional-High-School Distr ict No. '•!,
has been selected to attend Eastern Michigan
University for an eight-week NDEA,Institute
for Advanced Studies in industrial a r t s . G r o s s -
man is taking part In currlculurti development
in secondary school industrial a r t s , June 1*7.
through Aug. 9.

Grossman, a graduate of Newark State
College, has *h m a s t e r ' s degree from New
York University and' has attended Carnegie
Institute of Technology, Seton Hall University,
and Rutgers University. He was a graphic a r t s
Instructor at Jonathan • Dayton Regional High

. School in Springfield for.eight years before
assuming the position of coordinator four
yea r s ago.— . •- •

He was recently elected president of the
New Je r sey Vocational and .Ar t s Education.
Association. He has been a member of the
association since 1957, serving as exhibit
chairman, membership, secre tary , and has
held three vice-presidencies. He has also

— served a s president of the Union County"'
(—Indus t r i a l -Arts-Association- and the New J e r -

sey Industrial-Arts-Education Association.
' ' He i s a member of Phi Delta Kappa, a

graduate professional educational fraternity,
and - Epsilon-Pi—Tau, an International honor
society In Industrial a r t s and vocational educa-
tion. • • . . . • - -

Grossman serves—as a t rus tee of B'nai
B'rith,"Springfield Lodge, and i s qctivo on the
camping committee of the Union Council, Boy
Scouts of America. Grossman resides j In
Springfield with his wifeTRuth and thelrrthree
children, Alan, David, and Micliele. _

Geltman will head
membership _drive

• Mar tin"Geltman"hHB~-been~appolnted "chair-
man of the Brotherhood of Temple Sharey
Shalom, Springfield, membership drive which
Is scheduled 10 begin on July I . The Brother- -
hood Is affiliated.with-the.National Pedera-_
Uon of Temple Brotherhoods' comprising.

_ 460 brotherhoods throughout the United States
and Canada. ' '

A goal of enrolling 50 perc mt.of the male
_ members of thfl congregation In the brothers,

hood, has been. set. The "purpose .of our
-brotherhood," Geltmari said, " J s to develop-
j r r B l g n i I l c a n t cultural, religious aridToclal-

prografn of service to t he temple-and t h e "
^community.—»¥!tls can

f

for speeding—
Four speeders were fined

by Judge Max Sherman in
Sprlngfipld Municipal Court on
Monday evening... Willie J .
Troy of 79 Meckos St., Spring-
field, paid $15 for' speed ing—

' 4 4 miles per hour In a 25 -
mlle ,zone on Melsel avenue, '
plus $25 in contempt of court
charges for failure to appear
previously.

Joan C. Meyer of Elizabeth -
was fined $20 for driving 44
miles per hour In a 25-mile .
zone on Mountain avenue. Al -
so fined $20 each for speeding
in the 25-mile zone on Moun-
tain1 avenue were Ronald J .
Valentino of Plalnfield, who
was clocked at 47 miles per
hour, and Florence Toth of
Plainfield, 42 miles per hour.
She also' paid $10 for driving
with no registration in her
possession.

Two young, motorcyclists, '
Joseph C. Perna, 22, of Moun-
tainside and James H. Pr ice
j r . , 18, of Highland Park, each
paid $10 for driving with no
visor on their cycles. _

James "Forlenza of El iza-
beth paid $10 for driving with .
no license in his possession,
plus £25 for failure to "appear-
previously.

Edward L. Stephens of
Kearny wast ined$}5forpass-
ing a red light.

Gems taken,
Idrs

_• Springfield police are In-
vestigating a burglary at the
home of Bertram Bruder, 22
Green Hill rcLL l as t T h u r s -
day evening. —. .—• ~~

The" report stated that e n - J
t ry was gained by prying open .
a r e a r dopr, aria that the i n -
truder ' ransacked two bed-
rooms . He took a number of
Items, mostly Jewelry, with a
value tentatively estimated a t •
approximately $1,500.

In another incident in the
Baltusrol Top area , Township
Commltteeman Philip Del

_Vecchio of 11 High Point d r . ,
reported vandalism Involving
a car parked In front of h is ~
house over the weekend. —

The car belonged to an ove r -
night guest, Tom Galiors of —
Auburn, N.Y, It was stripped
of four hubcaps, with a value"
of $100.

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen are

_urgodtoobservo the|Friday
deadline - for- othor Ihan
spot^-n«ws, Include your
trame, ~crddross and phone
nufnBor. - •"

CREAM
Hill-jillon In cholof of flavors.

LIGHT
BULBS

SO, 75, 100 Watt.

FOR

SHAMPOO
16 Oi. Botlli dry, oily or normal.

SONTAN
LOTION
4 0i. pintle kottli.

AQUA
NET

HAIR SPRAY
II OI. DIM.

99149 4$
CASCADE

Dish Washer
Soap Powder

LIMIT t 'JL LIMIT TWO WITH COUPON

e»t., 1

Take advantage of these hot buys during the

LUCKY BUCK
SUMMER SIZZLERS§A.LE

SAV-OIM)S

OVERSIZED

BAR-B-Q
GRILL

Big 25V :j-i"cn B"1 1—
wlth folding legs, ox-
t r a deep bowl, extra

tall for no-stoop cook-"
inBr Grid has 5-poaitions

REQ. 39o CAN

PUNTERS
COCKTAIL
PEANUTS

QVi oz. vncimm
'"icnnil, fresh
roiiHted nutH.

CANS
FOR

LUCKY BUCK BUY

l ^ 1

PATIO LIGHT
VWth cand|e and rc-

, , movable pole. 48",1
—•snti.R" without pole-

drug stores

Prtctt good
tkrauch Silurdiy,

America's
Fastest

Growing
fDrua Store\

Chain

OPEN 7 DAYr*TWEEK-
T«J

ffiasJlii =a

7s ntr

TABLE
10" round, decor-
ated nii'tal trny

On dctnchnbio log».

tf.

"if evory^temple-msimjier becomes _an active
<>thprnrK>f1

"campaign/?

Miss Baker graduates
from Cornell College

MOUNT VERNON, . Iowa—Carol E. Baker,
daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs . Eugene Baker of
88 C Troy, dr . , Springfield, N.J., was graduated
on June 9 from Cornell College. She majored
in sociology.

The speaker at the commencement was Dr .
Paul A. Preund, professor of constitutional
law at Harvard Law School. His topic was
"The Student Generation and Social R e - «
generat ion." _____

J. NORWOOD

VAN NESS
ARTHUR L. -

WELLS J«

DEO. 4lo EACH

SHOE
BOXES-

"Clenr plnBtlc.
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one |ii»lr.
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- G O L F
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PLAYING
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BED. SI.IS _ "

CHARCOAL
SCUTTLE

• 10" tnll. Poly
plnstlc'wlth~n~metnl

handla,—

T

PICNIC
JUG

.1 gallon" size, foam
with spout on cap.
Keeps picnic bever-^
ages the right tem-
iwraturc.

.LUCKY BUCK BUY
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FOAM 2
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7 oz. size.
Thermal
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PUT THE SUMMER
FUN ON FILM

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
EYEGLASSES REPAIRED

, —dial —

376-6108
Prompt Sorvlc*

24ft MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Don't lot breast cancor rob
you of your lite. HANDS UP
is n position (or breast self-
examination—-n tcchniquo
that'enn snvo your I if o. Ask
your doctor to to.ichjyou
h roast sul fox ami nation.

• Practice it,roi;ularly. .

American Canter Society

"«.39"si«rNo.Toi, 10EXP0SURE

POLAROID COLORPACK
TuoliAUJETBOiTor u H ? u
SYLVANIA FLASHBULBS

ILUCKY BUCK BUY

s REa.SI.It

•^STATION WAGON OR
BEACH PAD

20"x B0"
pnlyeatcr fonmV1

i WHBIIIIIIIC, Great
for Hiinrlii'thlnK.

SHOPPING CENTER
Mountain Ave. ft Route 22
- S t R i N G r i l l O , M J .

DR6-41H
OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. to TO p.m.

SAT. till 9 p.m.; SUN. till 6 p.m.

|l*r**V-'

r.49 VALUE

AIR
MATTRESS

' Inlliitahlc vinyl with nimticnl
motif. 27" x 7:!" with pillow,

n'n;v:|irn;«:iin

RED. $1.41

BADMINTON
SET

2 player sot
A'lth racket,

net, bird, and
case.

SI.45 SIZE

" Dlip«n»riil 10

SCHICK
SUPER STAINLESS

BLADES
$1.5! SIZE

T 0z, Family Slie
SECRET SPRAY

DEODORANT
EAOHATSoSIZE ,

BANDAGE
STRIPS ̂ Z

•\,.,.-.

ILUCKY BUCK BUY

CINDY'S RED. 39c ANYFABRIC
SOFTENER, A

SPRAY - 1
STARCH OR W
DETERGENT FOR

MI(I or.mutch

J-WAX KIT
Goes on like
liquid, glvc-H

pnuto
protection.
12 6*. with
appllciitor.

•JUM^jrvama

m

$l.:9 VALUE
(See. SIZE

DRISTAN
NASAL
MIST
$1.39 SIZE

26 0z; Liquid
PHILLIPS
MILK OF

MAGNESIA

si.at SIZE
6 0x. Bottle

CALADRYL
LOTION

$1.45 VALUE, I I Or. BOTTLE

MICRIN
ORAL n

ANTISEPTIC

$1,50 SIZE

Liquid or Compact
Mtdioattd

COVER GIRL
MAKE UP

We rosorve the right to limit quantities.
Copyright, 1968, Superx Prugs, Inc.
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I Editorial Comment |

'.So fnariy are excellent,
but only, one is unique

Perhaps the most disheart-
ening news for the children of
Springfield-and-for-this-news—
paper, in a season which, has
had its share, \yas the report

about; playground activities--
with emphasis 6n making sure
that no one was overlooked.

Even more important,^ she
-discovered that raafiy~of the
boys and girls, with just a little
help, could .write articles

that Trudy Creede is leaving
-7-the-locai school system. __
•;. As r e m e d i a l "reading
teacher, guardian angel* and-
source of inspiration, Mrs.
T h o m a s Creede has had
tremendous impact, oh a great
many boys and girls. More
than a few received tlieir first
feeling of academic accom-
plishment under her direction.

All this is fine, but actually
• little 1 more than can be ex-
pectep Jrom any of the out-
standing teachers in a school1

system which is top-heavy_with _
excellence. • . ^
. What—is~worthy of'comment
is the unique way in which Mrs.
Creede has been able to use

:"the services 6ftTT§ local news-
aper- for the advancement of

"abouOnterestihg projects and
_trips which were part of their ,
classwork —and that this pa-

-pex-was-always-happy to print-
well-written, newswor thy
articles about the .youngsters.

F r otn s omewhe re. Mrs.
Creede turned up with the
ability to take the only Pola-
roid snapshots which were
consistently clear enough for
newspaper reproduction.

The articles kept comingin7
more frequently and with even
g r e a t e r reader appeal a s -
teacher and children learned
one of the first principles of -
journalism--Jceep"it s i m p l e
and keep it interesting.

A few other teachers even
learned that here was a perfect
way' to encourage youngsters -

Ordiinance
^=7 (Continued from page 1) .,....,

ness to the muny'suggestions and criticisms
brought-by- tlie citizens of Springfield, and
would hope' Oils responsiveness wlll;£ontinue
and increase^

"As you know, of groat concern to us lias
been the triangular area between Mountain and
S. Springfield avenues and Shunpike roud. We
are pleased with Its redesignutj[ont6 a residen-
tlal, S-7^ zone. League trustd tlie governing

" body wlll'uphold this linal designation.
"Although^ League realizes Springfield's

need to attract suitable commerce to better

'I

—Gaudineer
(Continued from pagf 1)

50'tli percentlle and above were presented to
Dale^t^es, Ann Maria Caiawwsa, Susan Drey-
fus, Vivian Geiger, Eitta Goforth, Meryl Gran-
ick, Vicki Hammer, Lynn Klohr, Robin Lip-
ton, Bonnie Miller, Ruth Popollllo, Elissa
Spielholz, Dale Stoked, Marie Taaffee, Amy
Weiss, Ross Ackerman, David Scbaeffer, Wil-
liam Stefany, Mark Berkowitz, Gilbert Gleim,
Barry Pomp, Jeffrey Slater, Frank Frleri,
Denis Holler. Paul Rubinfeld, James Schochj
Sonford Weiss, Michael Sanders, ElllottLewls,
Mark Williams, Richard Kronert, Warren

-, balance-the-higher—cost-of—maintaining-the Schleupnerr Leonard" Ward, Steven Sklar and
services of our community, we must assert
tliat League's first concern is for the protection
of tlie residential .character of Springfield.

"The redevelopment and Improvement of
existing commercial areas should be stressed,
rather than tlie encroachment into residential
areas. Along with the necessity to upgrade

i—present business areas, we urge that the exist-—
ing precedent of a maximum of. two stories for
any and'ollnfflces, apartment and industrial
buildings along Mountain avenue be maintained.

"Because a major purpose" for'the new
zoning ordinance is to eliminate excessive
numbers of variance applications before the
township, League Is determined to help guard—
against.uriwarranted deviations from this code.

r" "The strength and validity of tlie zoning
t ordinance will be proven only by the strictest

adherence to its provisions and by the effective
enforcement of the standards set forth within.
The League of Women Voters_of Springfield
will vigilantly continue its efforts in this
direction."

aducation^=andito_the_enrich-^_to^read, and to write, as well
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I "Ititters To j
Playgrounds

ment of the, paper's news
columns. ——

-Itbegan several years ago,
when Mrs. Creede realized
that, many—of the youngsters
who had come to her for re-
medial reading were going in
one direction for their first
efforts at reading on their pwn.l

They went to the pages of the
Leader to pore over the Small reference..

as a fine-ehannej-of-eommuni-^
cations between" classroom
and parents, and the interested
general public. We1 can only
hope they-cohtinue.

The bulletin boards grew
larger, and more crowded.
Mrs. Creeds began having the
youngsters file the clippings
in scrapbooks, for continued

Fry b a s k e t b a l l and Little
; League- baseball write-ups,

which were about things they
and their friends had done.
-.. -The same thing, she
realized, held true for the

^=playground columns during the
summer.

For the first time in-their
lives, these boys and girls
had found out that: the printed
word could—teli—them—some-
thing they wanted to know,

_. rather than something they had
to learn and couldn't quite'
understand. ' .

Mrs. Creede. began to clip

R a t h e r than comment
further, we would like to tak«T
the liberty of quoting from a
,not.e . r e c e i v e d from Mrs.
Creede: —

"I guess you've heard that
the Creedes have to move away
from Springfield because-the
company Tom~is~witlfis build-
ing new headquarters in Con-
necticut. After 19 years, it is
liot an easy move." I feel very
much a part_of ihe_town. . '.

"I hope that the scrapbook
committees will be able_ to
carry on. (I will also give a
build-up on the project to the

Letters to the editor must be submitted no
later than Monday of the week they are to

• ~ appear. They should not exceed 250 words In
length and should be typed with double spacing
(not all lrj capital letters, please). All letters
must be signaiL-Writer's name will not be with-
held if the letter is of a political nature. This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
any letter.

CITES GOOD EXAMPLE
In a New York Times article pubflshed June

13, 1968, it was reported that tlie Verona
School Board, by-a-4-to-l-vote, approved the

_entry_J5f-cbildren-frtm the Newark slums Into
the Verona elemontaryj3chool system.
• At the present time, the Springfield Board

of Education is studying Dr. Rissetto's recom-
mendation to reduce Springfield's elementary
school capacity by a phase-out oftheChlsholm
"School. . ' -•

Verona's approach to its over-capacity prob-
lems appears quite relevant to our troubled

-times;- Perhaps-our board should-udopt~thls~
alternative, for it may well be that the future
needs of Springfield arid the future needs of

• the underprivileged ore norseporoble.
JOHN J. SCHLAGER
40 Norwood rd.

for the impassioned plea which'they have mode
to county, state, and national officials to
alleviate the contributory conditions.

It is' the 'responsibility of all citizens to
support the commttteemen In these construc-_
tlve efforts, and thus to evidence concern "for
their neighbors whose homes were inundated
by the Rahway River and Its tributaries. Let
us flood our legislators with letters demanding
action. -"

May- I suggest that the Springfield Leader
publish the names of the .New Jersey Legis-
lators and Congressional Leaders.

REV. JAMES DEWART
Springfield Emanuel .
Methodist Church

(Continued from page 1) -- •

and crafts program. Two hiornings a week,"
—Monday and-Thursday,-there'will be art c lass - _

es at the Sandmeier Playground from-lO:30—^
to noon. These classes will be open to any
Springfield youngster wishing to "attend. There
will be instruction In drawing, painting, col-

l a g e and sculpture.
All of the town's playgrounds will have an

•=~arts~and~trafts program. This year tlie empha-

Leonard Prather.
The top eighth grade boys' In.each event

In the fitness tests were: pull-ups, Je
Eton; shuttle run, Bruce Jeffrey; standing broad
Jump, Guy Merkel; 600-yard run, Bruce Jef-
frey; Softball throw, Jeff Slater and 50-yard
dash, Paul Brannlngj •

~ The top eighth grade boys In die track
events were: 100-yard dash, Bruce Jeffrey;
220-yard dash, Paul Brannlng; quarter-mile,
Paul Ranaroff; half-mile, Bruce Jeffrey; three-
quarter-mile, Bruce Jeffrey, and mile, War-
ren Schleupner.. ' "".-.'..

Wrestling awards were presented to Robert
Feldmah7 • SanfonL Weiss, Frank Frleri,
Thomas Shaffrey, David Schaeffer, Alan Rhea,
James Schoch. Ronald Frank, .Warren Schleup-
ner, Paul Rubenfeld, Perry Kopllk, Mark
Berkowitz, Steven Sllpe, Paul Brannlng, Jose
Hernandez, George Robblns, Arnold Blumen- -
feld and Donald Astley. =

Free-throw champions were recognized with,
the presentation of trophies. The tofntaw
were Mark Jaffee, Robert Zucker and George
Robblns. • .

Following the presentations of awards, tro-
phies and certificates the graduates spent the
rest of the afternoon reliving their "Exper-
Iment In Living", the out-of-doors school.
away-from-schooT. • ~ _

lowed by having the children create their own
-puppets and write their own scripts for a pro-

gram to be presented at the end of the sum-
meri . , • .

sis will be on creating with unusual material.
Sculptures will be made of junk and objects
of nature. Mosaics will be made of. seeds
and beans. Functional objects will be mode
from tin cans and empty plastic containers.
There will also be some of the usual craft
projects.- . _ .

A professional puppeteer has been obtained.
She will appear twice, July 2 and 3, In dif-

ferent parts of the town. This may be fol-

There will also be an outdoor exhibition
at the municipal pool of some of die art work
and crafts made by the Springfleldchlldren.
This exhibition will be judged and die best
work will receive prizes.

The arts-and crafts program will be planned
and supervised by Mrs. Leo Johnson.' She will
be assisted by Judith Anderson, who is attend-
ing Trenton State College, and Peggy Kramer,
who attends the University of Bridgeport.

242 Gaudineer students to receive
omas at uation ceremonies

articles from the~paper, mark— new reading teacher I)
the names of the youngsters
and put the items on the bulle-
tin-boards of the two schools
she served--James Caldwell
and Thelnia Sandmeier. _ ..,'- ___
~Then sjhe,janc[the children,

"We have bought loose-leaf
(huge) notebooks and non -
glare-pia-s-t-i c page covers.
This should make it easier^t;o

-putclippings in the book--and
will, certainly add-ar-measure"
of durability. The scrapbook

FROM WITNESSES
Wo have greatly appreciated tlie coverage

received in connection with our recent circuit
..assembly.
_A great deaL-of Interest-was shown in tlie
scriptural promise that__vsdckedness would
soon end. —

Publishing such comforting Information
in papers, like yours Is. most encouraging to
our neighbors, especially so at this time since
some of tlie. news even in our local community
is disquieting. -
••— CLAYTON L . P E A C E ,

— Circuit Supervising Minister;
Jehovah's Witnesses

A group of 242 pupils will receive diplomas
this—morning from Florence M.-Gardlneer
School. Following the processional march and
preliminary-exercises, the Invocation will be
given by the Rev. Warren West, pastor of
the : Evangel Baptist Church in Springfield.

The students will sing "No Man Is An
; Island" and "To Everything." The latter

i f d f

started: to look for names of
.—students, and members—oi" has become a well worn

their families, in other sec^ volume I '
~'. ' ' Thank .you for all you have
done for the c h i l d r e n of

tions of the paper.
_ Because_there WasfraTvoidto
filli and because many of. her - Springfield. It hasbeenaplea^-

.. " students. were active through
—the summer on the township

swimming team,- Mrs. C reede
took over publicity ' for the

'SBNSE OF GRAT1T0DE'
t. f would like to express mypersonal sense
of gratitude for the public meeting arranged
BO promptly by tlie Township Committee coi>
cernlng the recent flood which affected "so
many of the residents of our community, ancT-

sui*e for—me to see the fruits
of our labors." _ „ . _ _ _ _ _

The pleasure, Mrs J Creede,
has been ours. '

Flooding
(Continued from pago-1)

—Towrrschools —
(Continued from page 1)

Rispoli, Newark-State^graduate^withrstudent
teaching experience,- $6,400.

Special educational placements out of the
~arstf let were approved for one child hi uu^aili-

able class In Westfleld, anoth.er uTHIllslde, ah.
orthflpedlcally handicapped-child in Elizabeth, _

— two aptiaalc children In East Brunswlck,-an—
H n f i l o rlillii In-vynHftiBlri^ JU1 apllflslc Child

a •severelspeechdlsordeiri'i NArniBranch,
aHd a-chlia-'wW~a-seveEe-liearinB losivatHh;

—'xemiltant lack-of speech anj^anguage_deve£V;
~ lopment,.lnMlllburn". r-^ ^ - - • - .

To Publicity Chairinisn:
Would you like 'Some help^

in preparing newspaper re-
:- leases? Writ£ to this news-
paper and asTT for our ['Tips
on S u b m i t t i n g News Re-
leases." . .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Regional Schools
(Continued from pags_]) .

JpJmJS. Conlin of Garwood commented that
the suggestion-would be difficult to follow,
ulnce the .regional district was running out of
space for. its own students.
™ Dr. Minor C. K. Jones of Mpuntainsid<rd6i~

already pay-
ing _fQr_a_good portion" -of- state programs
to Improve urban schools. Ad chairman of

that workshops.ofthe.EQrr proposed are "what
we are .in' buslnaaTS-fpc ^--Jo-plaa=.ciirrl6ula
for the teaching jot our children.'* • J
_~Tha mnrinn for the^ workshop tunas tnen
passed unanimously, J£he workshops will be"
the first In-service curriculum study project
to be conducted by the regional district.

* * * ,
IN OTHER BUSINESS, the board acted to

seek office space it could rent for newly
authorized administrators who will be added
to the staff. Dr. warren Davis, superintendent
of schools, commented that there was Just
enough space available In the four high schools
to house only.one of the three newadmlnls--
trators. The^ will be in charge of curriculum,
instruction and guidance.

hi -. -
...with which hoi bitsn margett the Sprln^flefd Sun
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Lewis Fredericks, board secretary, said that
j ' j lie had purchased desks for the new officials,
L ( ^ £ L u £ i ' '}Ut w a s keeping them in storage1 because he
fa-*r.M<M.h-i had no place to put them. ' r

Board members approved a bus contract
for next year to transport youngsters living
In the district who attend Union Catholic High
School, Scotch Plains. Tlie contract Is for
nine buses at $35 per day apiece, for an aver-
age transportation cost of $140 a year for
each rider.

Among tlie resignations accepted were those
of two Dayton teachers. They were Robert
Hooper, physical education, and Mrs. Barbara
Kllngsporn, French.
..New teachers hired for next year Included

three for Dayton, Mrs. Sueun Rlvklnd Seltzer
of Springfield to on alumna of Dayton and of
Douglass Collage, with a year of teaching
experience in Ocean City. She will teach
French, at an annual salary of $6,700.

William -H, Home of- Elizabeth, named to
teach physical education at $6,400 per year,
is u graduate of Summit High School and of
Ithucu College.

Mrs. Carplee Gottlieb of West Orange will
teach English, at a aalury of $7,900. She Is
u graduate of Glnssboro State,College with
teaching experience in Kearny and Newark.

their maintenancexrews. ;
"They are taking immediate steps to correct

some"6rthVproblems that were pointed out to
them at tlie time. The most obvious of these
is above Lyons place and Salter street, at the
confluence of channels running fromTftrj-hlgh-
way, where a tremendous-mass of debris and
stones accumulated during tlie storm;r7'hBynwiU
remove_alLthe rubble and will clean out chan-
nels to the Salter street brook.
--"However, we intend to pursue our respengi-

• bllity andJXLoppofl&thebellefof the State-Water
- Policy-Commission— tfiut tlie Highway Depart-
.ment1 need-oriTy carry water to flieencl of tlw

Tilgliwav property.—==:r^ ~ r ~ — V - i z ^
—-iSiiwvcontention is thiit they cannot aggta-
".-Vate our situation, which is already overtaxed.
. Tlie State Highway Department-has a responsi-

" biUty.i and4t-shouldj)e a funcdmnittbEaiktex
—JBolicy^Commission to protecfSpringfieldUn

tills instance.';,. ' '— - •• '
"Even if revision of the state laws 'Is .in

order,- we Intend to pursue this "matter,- to
charge tlie Water - Policy Commission with
full responsibility for protecting communities
from flood damage caused by construction
projects of state agencies."

* * •
THE' SPOKESMAN ADDED that tlie township

will begin its own efforts, with funds already
In tlie budget "for cleaning of streams and,
oilier measures which' should assist In the

; general Improvement." Ho noted that ah engi-
neer has been engaged to conduct a detailed
drainage survey of the entire township.

He urged all wlio_ suffered flood damage to
list tlie details on tlie forms sent to all towns-
people, and'to return the Information, .with any
pldtures available, to Town Hall. ^

He said that low-interest loans to restore
damaged property are available from the
federal government. Details can be obtained
at tlie emergency office of tho Small Business
Administration ut tlie Mlllburn office of tlie
First National Bank of New Jersey,

He also urged all>esidonts to write to their
legislators in Washington and Trenton, to call
for action on flood control in tho Rahway River
basin, and specifically in Springfield.

Federal legislators are: Sen. Clifford P.
Case, 191 W. Milton avo., Railway; Sen.
Harrison A. WlUiams, 231 Elizabeth aveH
Wofltfield, and Rep. Florence Dwyer, 320
Verona avo., Elizabeth.

State senators are Nicholas S. LaCorte,
56'HiUBide rd,, Ellzabetlii Frank X. McDer-
mott, 312 Massachusetts Bt., Westfleld, and

' presentation features words from Ecclesl-
aetes. The music was .written by Ronald
Brown, of the Gaudineer School faculty.

The graduates will be addressed by John .
O. Berwick, superintendent of schools, and
Dr. Thelma L. Sandmeier, principal. Diplomas

. will be awarded by school board president
Robert Southward, and board vice-president
Canip Casale. - $—. ' —

Rabbl_Reuben Levlne of Temple Beth AhmJ'
whose~Bon Daniel is among'the graduates, will
pronounce ,the benediction. Thê  program will_
conclude with the singing of the alma mater,
written "and set to music by paBt graduates
of the school. The vocal'muslc will_be'ldl-
rected by Mrs. Barbara Jaeger, and the in-
strumental music by Wesley Ecker, both of
the school staff.

The 1968 graduates are: " •
Ross D. Ackerman, Michael Frederick Al-

, per, Andrew Apter, Philip Thomas Argyrts,
^Michael AronsonTTSmold H..Astley, Joseph
^Beilino III," Eric Wlndgate Bergman, Mark

Steven Berkowitz, Donald -Keith Blackmon,
Arnold, Bjumenfeld, Paul Brannlng, John Pat-

_rlck Browne, Keith Burroughs, Gary Burtt,
•Wayne Glenn Camp, David Wayne. Chetkin,
Jeffrey Edward Cohen, Richard James Golan-._
area Jr., Edward P. Cook, Francis Coyle,
Robert Darr, Eugene Davis, Jeffrey Paul Davis,
Harry Russell Deltz, Jeffrey Howard-Bemutlv—

- Neil L . Elliott; -w • -
Also Ellen.May Alexy, Dale Leslie Ames,

Diane Andrus, Anno Apgar, RutK-Barrus,
-"Bonnie Sue Bernstein, Nancy Ellen Berson,
• Leigh BIoirt Gyndte. Beth Borpk, Jewel Brands,:

Judy Brbinberg,;Mindy"Gayle'BuzlnlAnn;Marla
CklomuBa, Dlarto Cardinal,-Erlen6~Franees.

""Casternovla,—Paula-Anne-:Gatherr-Jody-Ruthr-~]
- ^ b f i l t r Karen Lynn CohengJQeEr" PhylllH ;

Cologna, Susan Jane Conklln, Susan Ruth Den-
ner, Joan Ilene Dershowitz, Susan Rose Drey-
fus,. Judith Eleanor Emmel,_Marlena_E.Eam-
bro, Jean- Ann Faiblo, Marcle Beth Feld-
m o n , •

Also, Thomas David Falcone, Paul A. Fan-
a_rojf, James Farber, Robert Feldman, Howard

Jay_Elelschman, John JoBep'h'Forglno- IL
Robert Steven Fdx, Ronald Glenn Frank, Randy
Fridkls, Frank Joseph Frieri, Steven Fromer,
Gilbert" Wayne Gleim, Steven Fain Glover,
Lawrence Goldberg, Steven Goldstein, "Robert
Goodman, Russell Craig Greenberg, Daniel-
Louis Herman, Jose Luis Hernandez Jr.,
Kevin Krelg Herridge, Denis Mlqhael Holler,
Marc P. Jaffe, Arthur Maurice James, Bruce
M. Jefferyi—Jeffrey—Alvin Johnston, Perry
Jay Kopllk, Karl Morris Kotovsky.
. Also Rayna Fingerhut, Linda Jean . Force,

Diane MIndy Forman,. Beth Ellen Forsmon,
Gwendolyn Elise Franklin, Karen Ann Fried-
man, Vivian Kay Geiger, Moxlne Sue Gelfand,
Margaret E. Geoghegan, Amy Glorias, Bonnie
M. Gutter, Iris Andrea Glnter, Etta Elaine
Goforth, Meryl Lynn Granlck, Susan Robin
Greenberg,-Robin Rolayne Greer, Susan Jane
Grimm, Cathy Robin Grotsky, Karen Haber—
berg, Vicki Lynn Hammer, Nancy Andrea
Heller,-Maltha Isley, Deborah Lynne Jarman,
Rachel Anne Kalem, Andrea Lynn Katz, Linda
Susan JKlesel, Paula Susan Klrschenbaumr

Also George Louis Kounls, Richard Kronen,"
Karl'M. Kuehn, Richard Alan Lan, Martin
Paul Lassers, Daniel J. Levlne, JHoward J.
Levine, Elliott' Scott-Lewis, Stuart Liebes-
klnd, Charles T. Lobello, Tod Edwin Mc-
Quald, "Jonathan Mandell, Leon Ricky Mar--
gules, Brian Anthony_Mollcl, Guy Merkel,
-Robert Moore, Robert" Morey, Robert ATT^ar-
done, Gary Lewis NelfeloVGary Harris New-
man, Andrew Charles .Nltkln, Kenneth:Barry
Perlmutter,, Paul PliBhtln, Barry Steven Pomp,
Leonard"Praflier. Alan Rhea.

onard"
Also Caren-FerrrPI Klarfeld, Lynn Louisa.

Klohr^ Patrlcla-E.-Lalak, Mary LlBrizzl,
Rpbyn Llptanr"3udl LyjL Lowensteln, Susan
MBrtlfr-MBcy,-Cynthl8 MadlSon, ll
l N M h l L J t e l d i

Phyllis C. Merendno, Randl Jane Meyerson,
B o n n i e Lee Miller,.Connie Lynn Miller,
Holly Phyllis Miller, Sharon Irene Miller,
JonT Sue Millman^ Lisa Gail Minster, >-An- '
tolnette Mlrabella, Julie Ann Neldlch, Kath-
leen Neville, Carol Yvonne Nevlus, RoWn
Jean Nicholas, Pamela Jayne Ogden.' Judy
Lynn Orbach.. i •
- A l s o Richard A. Ritter, George Leonard
Robblns, Thomas P.aul Rossiter, PauLJrvin
Rubinfeld, "Michael Stuart Sanders, David Joel
Schaffer, Warren Schleupner, James C. Schoch,'
Scott-Fn-SeldeL—Thomas-Shaffreyj-Marfc-Br--

—Sherman,. Eugene N. Shute Jr., George A.
Slessel, Steven Mitchell Sllpe, Ronald L.
Sllverman, William N. Slvolella, Stephen Law- ̂ _

vrence' Sklor, Jeffrey L, Slater, Ulchael F.
Stadler, William Stefanyr'Thomas-Sutton; Neal
Lawrence Turen, Kenneth Voorhees, Leonard
T. Ward,—Barry Alan Welner, Sanford Nell
Weiss, John E. Wentz UL Douglas Jon Wil-
liams. • "

Also Barbara Owens, Eileen Mary Parse,
Linda Anne Platt, Ruth Marie Popollllo, Karen
Elayne Posltan, Cynthia Lou Powers, Ravitte -
Pratt, Patricia Ann Price, Andrian Gail Raab,

- Mlchele B. Racloppi, Victoria RoesBner, Fran
S. Rosenbaum,. Cindy. Eve'Roslln, Barbara
Joan Roth, Debra Sagarin, LeeAnn Schweitzer,
Theresa Sefclk, Tina Deborah Senet, Arlene

• Mary Sheelian, Debra Lynn Sherman, Catharv
lne Joanne'Sllllnskl, Ellen Joan Slmson, Mary-
Elizabeth Smith, Belli Ellen Snepar, Randl

^Sheryl Spelzer, Diane Spiegel.
Also Mark M. Williams. Wayne Mark Win- '

- nick, Richard Stanley Wnek, Mark. Alan Ya-
- cuUor-PhlUp Yannone,. Eric WUUam Yunker,

Robert W. Zucker, Steven Michael Zwillman,
Elissa Gay Spielholz, Patricia Ann Springle,
Carole Jean Stalil, Wendy Robyn Stein, Lyrm
Sternberlg, Jill TAnne—Stewart, Leslie • Ann
Stolbof, DalerStokes, Laurie Michele Sttunv "
Marie Taaffee. Lisa Beth Thiobargerl Nancy

Urban, Jennifer Vecdilarello, Kathleen Leslie—
.Vezza, Vlkkl Warmon, Susan Weinsteln, Amy
TSuaflSu_i¥eiss, Nancy Rqbin Weiss, Elysse

l f ^ N j | Y e M a i tlovany, Nancy MarshalL_Holdi -Gall Mayer, "jcirie Beth glflttrj; tteneBeflE2Sjrav.- —

RECENT CONFIRMANDS at Holy Cross Lutheran Clmrd,, Springfield,

MOmiSside! all of Springfield. Carolyn Leopold of ̂ stfleld. and Je*n

Nuechterleln of MiUburn; reori Rudolf Scholz and Gregory Parlglan
of Mountainside; Robert Stacker, Maplewood; Helmut Poscliold,
Glenn Grablnsky and John Freudenborgor, all of Mountainside.

* • ' - • - , - ••

. ; • > • •



Miss Romano honored
on 25 years at Dayton

LOCAL GRADUATES of the .Board of Realtors lecture course for new salespeople are
~^preseritea^pTrt~sT}y^Ullari"BrerW6

don of Real Estate Boards. From left: Brenner, Margaret Morrlson'of Georgia Mc-
Mullen Co., and Margaret Bahlburg and Doris Wooley, both of Anne Sylvester's Realty
Corner. Georgia McMullen, Springfield realtor, chnirrrisn of the educational course,
looks on at right. - . • ' . ' •

Thiflk small.
Feed one h

Anno Romuno, of Mountainside, - assistant
principal of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School In Springfield, "was the. guest of the-
school's Teachers' •Association at a dinner
held at Stouffer's Restaurant, In Short Hills
laBt night honoring her 25th year of service
at tlie school. . '•

Avery Ward, president of tlie Union. County
Regional High School District No. I Board
of Education, presented Miss .Romano with
her 2S»year_servlce pin arid Inducted her as
the 10th merrtber of this service group In the
district. Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
opened Its doors as the only school of the
Unlon_County—District in 1937.-In-1962, tlie..
first members of tlie 25-year club" were
honored at a dinner of tlie Teadiers1 As-
sociation. Tlioy Included Carl Matthews, Wai-

2 Spring field girls
honored for work
on Fashion Board
Karen Jacobs of 27 Briar' Hills circle and

-Carol. HodoB of 56 Briar Hills circle,'both,.
Springfield, received awards recently at the .

, final meeting of tlie Saks Fifth Avenue High"
School Position Board for tlie 1967-68 season.

Miss Jacobs, president and representative
of the Fashion Board.- was cited for her work

—irnreporting board' activities to "Seventeen','
magazine. Miss Hodes was honored for her
work as secretary of'the board. -.-'-

Awards also went to winners in the gown
design and magazine layout contests' held .by
the board. They were:

Moxlne Yourmon of 44 Garden oval, Spring-
field, first prize In gown design: Lisa Wasser- .
man of 37 Cottage lane, Springfield, second
prize In gown design; Kathy Klohr of 1 Far.
Hills" rd^~Springfloldrthird prize In gown
design;-Joan Anne Topper of Mlllburn, first
prize in magazine layout, and Miss I/lodes,
second prize in magazine layout.

ter Holin, Miss Barbara Dimmers, Margaret
Maltiand; wiip ure still teaching at Dayton;
Mrsr-R-Uth Montgomery, retired, iind Stanley
Werner and Edward Fry, who died recently.
Two years ago, Helen Crawford and Joseph
Sott, who are still teaching, were Inducted,
as the eighth and ninth mlombers of the 25-
year5 qlub. " ', ' ~~.

August Caprio, coordinator of languages In
tl>e Union County Regional District, acted as
toastmaster. He Introduced members of tlie
head table who paid tribute to Miss Romano
for_her 25 years of service as a teaclier and
administrator: Dr. Warren Davis, superin-

. tendent;_Dr. T. -Randolf..Jocobsen,-assistant
superintendent; Robert F. LaVanture, princl-
pal;' George Barclay, past president of tlie
Regional District Teachers' Association;
Avery Ward, president of the Board of Edu-
cation; and Dennis Fox, president of tlie Tea-
chers' Association, who presented-Miss Ro-r
mano-wlth a gift from the association.

Caprio also Introduced, from the 120 friends
in attendance, Michael Romano, father of the

-guesLof honor. Dr. Minor Jones, William Mel-
lick, Thomas Nolan, Mrs. Natdlle Waldt^board,
members,- and Warren Halsey, retired su-
perintendent of the Regional schools. • - •

Miss Romano is a. 1940 graduate of Jona-,
than Dayton Regional High SchoolrShe •gradu-
ated In -1943-from Montclair College-wim a BA
in social Btudles wlilch she taught In Dayton
that year. She.became assistant principal at
Dayton in 1960. She also has an MA degree
from Rutgers University In 1953 and has
completed work beyond'her master's degree
at Rutgers. She holds permanent certificates
as high school principal, high school super-
visor and director, of student personnel. She
resides In •Mountainside with her father.
"The committee In charge of the affair lnr

eluded Mrs. Dorothy Cassala, Mrs. JeanCiisa-
mono, Mrs. Claire Masson, Mrs. Carol Sny-
der and Herbert H. Palmer. • - - -

^Mi*~
FELLOW SCIENTISTS--David Frank, left;.a third grader at_ the Thelma SandmelerSchool,

Springfield, finally got his wish: He is now the proud owner of a shell fonsll. Richard'
Neifeld, riglit, found tlie fossil recently-ln-Waverly, N.V., while visiting his grandmother. J

Ho gave tlie fossil to David on his return. Richard has been interested in fossils for'
several years. ' .

-ERIDAY DEADLINE
All items othef than spot

news should be in-ouroffi-ce
by noon on Friday.-

303
MILLBURN

AVE.
MILLBURN

376
W44

STUDIO S.
CAMCIU CENTER

f. but ,
yon can help at least one peraon, oan't-
yon? Your dollar*. Joined with othen,
add up to millions ted thrown CARE.
Every dollar sends a food package to save lives, help the
hungry trow and work to feed themselves. The more you

mor^ yon help. Mall your check. Do It rfckt now.

CARE Food

ON THE CAMPUS

A T STAFFORD HALL SCHOOL
NEW IMPROVED SHORTHAND

9 For Collage Students
For People Entering College
For Career Glrlg. • — •

TYPINGMADIIASY
A unique and wonderful experlenco in typuwrlttng oBaoyn,
reports "and business letters with special omphaBls upon
flnKering, rhythm, and the structural organization o f

1 ..-._.-_ typewritten, matorlol. — • '

CLASSES START JUNE 2 4

185 SWMH . I M N PHONE 273-3461 i

Methodist Oiurch
to honor graduates
at serviceL.Synday_"

Springfield E manual Methodist Church, Main
street at Academy Green, will honor the mem-
bers of the congregation who are graduating*
from college, high school, and eighth grade this
Sunday at 11 a.m. Mrs. Edna Larsen, student
secretary of the Woman's Society of Christian
Service, will present each of tlie graduates
with a boutonniere, and Pastor James Dewart
will congratulate them on behalf of the con-
gregation. _ ..

Colloge graduates include: Barbara Cannon,
Trenton.State College; William Kretzer, North
Carolina State University, and Donald I lapward,
Southwestern College In Kansas. Graduating
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
are Judith Trivett and Janice Garner. Eighth

-grade diplomas will be received by Vivian
Gelger, Eileen Parse, Connie and Bonnie
Miller, Judith Relmllnger, Paul Brannlng, Jef-n

frey Johnston, Kevin Horridge, Eugene Shute,
Ronald^Steel ane Karen Positan. " •• I

Pastor Dewart's baccalureato sermbh will be.
' iThe Drive to Belong".

Holy Communion will be celebrated at the
9:30 a.m. German language service, wifh'
Emanuel Schwlng, local preacher, entitling
his message: "Many Signs,"

M o v i n g TO or FROM This A r e a ?

Philip J. Cartwright, Inc.
T>. H I .AL IOHK

*• it \ 2i; MI L L B U H N A V fc N U I", / l ^ i ^ %
j li\....t.,IS..I.*'.lh A ,,,l Ul""^'.'."

/ Short Hills 37'J 7484 ^ ^ ^ i L -

Another Rodlty Corner «ale, |
65 Wabena Avenue, Springfield, soltjl to•

__ Mr. and Mrg. J. Klurgteln formerly of Colo-
"rna7~New~Jor«ey. Mr- Klurststn la owner
of.Hobert's Liquora In Newark..

Mail this coupon
get aJbeautif ul

Inil.Ppwcr & Light/New Jersey POWJEL& t ight

Post Oilier Box-55- ~
MqrfJitQWn,;.fl.J. 07960-^=

raTike lolake you upion your free Indoor-outdoor thermometer
oflfcr. Please have your.rcpresentatiye call for an nppointment to-
muke an electric healing survey of jny home. I understand that .
I will receive my free thermometer along with the survey results.

ADDRI;SS_

HlONE. _DEST TIME TO CALL

I
I
I

Thil offer nuila only lo honwowiwd In lha JCPAL/NJI'AL urvkc artai not
• already ticalina llxJr hnnwi ckclrlcally. ^mrloy«i or JCI'AL/NJl'AL an
• rnit ellalblo. MalW cfluitom mint be poilnurketi m later than July 3| , \U9.

We know you know electric heat would be best for your
home. But, unfortunately, most people think it costs more
than it does. We're willing to give you a beautiful Airguide
Indoor-Outdoor Thermometer for the chance to show you
how economical electric heat would be in your home.

Let our specialist check your home's heating needs and
tailor a conversion plan to meet those needs exactly. You'll
get a free estimate of the cost of heating your home
electrically. And a free thermometer, too.
Justjiiail the coupon back to us today. There's absolutely

no cost or obligation.

Jersey Central Power & Light/New Jersey Power & Light
Subsidiaries of General Public IJlilllies Corporation . . "

RedJy Kilowatt Roconniientkd
lloMn lltmlng Dealer* have tot* of
valuable jiiforiilntinit on hand. They
have loin of experience, loo, and ire
iilwuyn ready lo answer nny queilioni
you muy huve ahnul electric heut<'
They're good men to know. You can
kupw lliem by Ihelr oiunje, black
and white embletii.

doitr'^sett TMll&iune

.YOfJKproperty for sate should be Usted
with a Heattor to take advantage of

MULTMPLE LISTING

Ueahoru aiw profi-tfuionalH • Inquire about our neiv Trade-in M*rogrant.

Since 1911

BOARD of REALTORS
OF THE ORANGES A N D M A P L E W O O D , LIVINGSTON, MILLBURN, SHORT HILLS AND SPRINGFIELD

.EXECUTIVE OFFICE8: 21*p1 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, N. J., PHONE 768-54BO

' V.



•Thursday, .June 20, UH50-

Hundreds injured
from careless lawn mowing

enough force (u kilj.
Tlie number one danger of

Power moweruccldenis tills
year -alone will affect tlie fu-
ture of hundreds

d
i

so dnfortunate as to get their
feet or hands in the wuy of
the "routing mower blades, a
national Sufety expert warned

tliis week.
Most everyone has reiid or

heard about u. fewpower mow-
er accidents Involving well
Icnowri personages, but few
people realize how many of
those mishaps there are an-

Public Notice
t I ' IIOSDUI.I: j'AHK

Uftloii Couilly, N.'J. '
l l jCi; ISilI-KI£[lYi:iVl:Nlhudio(olIawtli|(

|iru|iou<d ordinance was Introduced ami pasted
( f i d i b V ion (irfirwadinK bytheMHVorandCwuidior tli«

lloruii^i of Koujtlii I'ark, In llie County of
Union, N.J., M u'jiublic niMdnu lielii oil June

_ ( ! , iwmjuuljtiut ujld ordinance will lie taken
up lor ftuul riassa^tj on 7'liurEdayvvctiiiitc, Juno
27, IWK'nl K:IK) o'clock, prevailing dme.oras
noon tiurvatter.BS sold matur can txi reached,
ut tild regular/ meeting of said Mavor and
Council to bo.lleld ul 0\fi lloroueli Hill In said
Borough of koscllu Park, mid tliat ull persons
Inlero^tod therein will he Ktven tui opportunity
to Iw heard concerning same,

Jly erdor-or tiie-Mayor and Council of ihe
Uorou£h oHlOEelle.l'ark.

VICTOI11A CRANE
\. Dorough Clerk

• • • • • • OIlDINANCi: NO. 742

• AM OBDINANCi: AMF.NOING QHD1-
NANCI: »J2s ENTITLED, "AN

' OKDINANCIi USTAIILiailNC I'Allk-
ING ANO TIIAPPIC KECULATIONS

_ INI m i ; nououcii"0P HOSELLU
PAIIK." • ;

nc IT ORDAINED by tin Mayor and Council
of the Borough of Kosello Park, County of
(JnlonVand Slate of NeWJJersey, 09 follows:

SECTION 1: Ordinance »73H Is smmlwl to
add the following section: '

"Action 2-6. No Stopping or Siauidiue At
i l i

* All T|m«s. No person shall stop or stand

vehlcLe upon any of the streets or pans of
•treets described In SchodaloV of tills ordl-

. Dance." "" l

SECTION 2: .Ordinance f728 Is amended to
add the following schedule:

taiKOULC-V-.N0SI012UlNC.0ll STAND-

ING AT ALL'TlMCS.|ln Accordance with tlie

p r o v i s i o n s of Section 2-4, stopping or
standing on tlie following-streets Is prohibited
at all times:
Ucusf.Streel East Side Rosalie - Hostile

7 ] Park Line to Sdm-
I) . nor Avenue

Ijlcuu Street West Side Roselle - Roselli
.'' " Park Line to.South-
,' «rly Curb Line of

New Jersey Route
1 - • . . #28'

SECTION 3: All ordinances or parts ofordl-
nalices In conflicl witlt or inconsistent with the
provisions of this ordinance are hereby re**
period, except tharthis repeal ahull noi Bffect
or prevent the prosecution or punishment of,
any person for any set done or committed In
violation of any ordinance liereby- repealed

-, prior. ,to Ihe tsklng effect of thlv ortllnance,
SUqJTlON 4: ran Ordinance shall take effect

at lti>| time and In the manner prescribed by
lsw, [And upon adoption aiul approval of tlie
Ityvtytflj of Motor Vehicles of tllo Stale of New
Jersifcl '
Tlie Juiiator, June M,.l«i«, (Ni«lN,!0)

- " BOARD Op HEAL™
DOBOUCII OF KOSF.LLE'PAItK

Onion County, N.J.
NOTICE IS IIUROIY GIVEN that air orJi-

nance, title of which Is set forth below, was
1 finally pass«tl snd approvod by tlie Dosrd of

Health of the Borough of Roselle Patti at s
. public meeting held in the Horoueh Hall, 137

Chestnut Screw, Roselle Park, NJ . on June
12.1968.

-_ PASSED 0I1D1NANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 31 '

AN' ORDINANCE TO ADOPT THE
- "PLUMU1NG CODE OF NEW JER-

SEY (REVISED 1964) PART " E "
• OP- ' THE STANDARD DU1LDING

CODE OP NEW JERSEY," AS THE .
PLUMD1NC CODE OP THE BOR-
OUGH OP ROSELLi; PARK. REG-
ULATING THE- PRACTICE OP
RtUMnlNG AND THE ISSUANCE Op
1ICENSES TO PRACTICE PLUMD-
1 K, ANO PROVIDING FOR CER-
1 AttJ PEKS, FINES AND PENAL- •
" IES. • -

VICTORIA CRANE
Clerk of the Hoard

The" pectiiu>r~June'T07Iv6B; ( F o e ^ . 6 0 )

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR u\ej
itenu. Toll 'em who! you hovn.
Run o low-co*! Cldtfslfioa. Coll

•6B6-7700.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COUNT Ol- NEW JliRSP.Y

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

— IXiCKliT* F-2346-O7— .
1R.W1N KIMMIiL and GEKTKUU! MMMl'.L,
his wile, i

Plaintiffs,
• VS

SEMEL fc CO., a Corporation of New Jersey,
etals ,

Defendants.
CIVIL ACTlON/WRrr OF EXECUTION—POR
SALE 01'MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-staled writ of exe-
cudon to me directed I shall expose for sale
by public vetidue, in room 11-8, In the Court
House, In tlie City of Elizabeth, N.J., off
Wednesday, the 17th dsy of July, A.D., 1968,
at two o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Premises In tlie [lorough of Rosell«v County
of Union snd^tate of New Jersey: BEGINNING
In the northwesterly line of St.Georns/venue
st ft point therein distant 64.26 feet soudt-
westerly measured along the aforessla north-
westerly line of St. Georges Avenue from ib
Intersection with the southwesterly line of
Chandler Avenue; thence. (I)-Soulh S3 degrees
44 minutes West and along the aforeialdnortlw
westerly line of St. Georges Avenue a distance

-of-19.95.fM( toj .polnt | thence (2) Nnnh 1S
degrees 14 mlnutej West snd along tlie dividing
line between a building erected on premises
herein described tnd a building erected on
premises adjoining on the southwest and In
continuation thereof and passing'through a
concrete block garage erected on premises
herein described ana premises adjoining on

_the southwest, distance of 120.24 feet to s
point In the touUieasUrly line of 12th Avenuai

"thence (3) North 74 degrees 46 minute* Esst
snd along the aforegjia southeasterly line of
12th Avenue, s distance of lB.62feettpa point:
thenc«-(4) South IS degrees 14 minutes East
and along the dividing line between Lou *889
sjul 890 In Block 23, ss shown on s map herein-
after mentioned a distance of 113.08 feet b>_
t̂he aforessid Northwesterly line of St.Ceorges
Avenue and the placa of BEGINNING.

'BEING part^of Lot *8«> In Block 25 and
shown on a Map entitled "Realty Trust Map
'#17 of 908 ILou In the Borough of RoseUe,
Union County, N.J." surveyed May, 1903 by •
R.L. Williams, Civil Engineer snd surveyor,
and filed 6-W13 In the Union County Clerk's
Office as Case 130-A (formerly Map »I1O.)

.Tba- above described- being In accordance ,
with a survey made by Sailer & Sailer* Civil'.
Engineers & Surveyors, dated February. 28,
1952. ,

1 The premises above described as commonly
designated ss 1191 Essi St. George Avenue, -
Roselle, New Jersey*

There Is due ipproxltnately 115,288.24 with
Interest from'Apnl 16; 1968 and costs,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this
sole.
Harry B. Kotler, Atty.
DJi.S-CX-3B7-O;L.Ralph OrlswUo, Sheriff. .
The Spectator, June 20, 37, July 4, II. 1968

J (Fee »56.0O)

— ~ * •

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE- that application has been'

mode to the Msyor snd Council of the Borough
of Roselle to trsnafer ta RonnloVUar ft Grill
Inc trading as RONNIE'S OAR d GRILL INC.
for premises located at 301 Amsterdam Avc,
ttoselle, N.J., the plenary retail consumptlon-
llcenee IC-Theretofore Issued to Roonie's Bu-
ll Grill' Inc^locaud-at-l?-5t.-George Ave.(
Roselle.

Objections, If sny,-elieuld-be-maiW-lmme
distely. In writing to Jean Krulish, Borough
Clerk, Borough Hall, Roselle, N.J. -

Bonnie's Bar d Crlll Inc
FRANK LOWE

President,
19 St. George Ave,,
Roselle, N j , . . . _ .

MARTIIA LOWE
Secretary-Tressurer,
19 St. Ceorga Ave.,
RoseUe, N.J.

The- Specutor, June 13, 20* 1968. (Fee: S9.20)

nually throughout llie country,
according to Don Costa, tmfpty
director o(.tliev AUstute In-
surance Companies.

"Although 0 most p o w e r
mowers appear harmless and
are dcslgnetTto^pperate safe-
ly, they are dangerous when
misused," Costa warned.

Lethal Injuries aro compar-
atively Infrequent. However,
tlie so-called <minor injuries
can be costly und — all too

can clip most objects, lnplud-
• ing toeB and "fingers, that get
in its vay. If tlie blade hits ft
stone ,or tpiece of glass, llie
object"' can be hurled' with

Q

tact . with the blade. About
every s.eventli mower injury
is an amputation.

"But while nearly half of
all people .disabled in pqwer
luwn mower uccldeuts were
cutting die grass when they
wore hurt, other injuries oc-
curred in lifting a mower,
trying to start a mower, r e -
moving foreign objects from •
tlie blades or taking off tlie.
grass catcher," Allstate's
safety authority" points out.

With the increasing, use of
power mowers,' it is essen-
tial that tlie publjc be aware,
of the dangers involved in their
operation, Costa said. Allstate

-offers-tttr-foUowing-tlps-for—
power mower users:

1. Disconnect tlie spark plug
whenever you want-to workjm
tlie underside of the mower,
as. well aS when you are r e - _

fueling. If you do not know how
to disconnect tills wire or

^electrical plug for safety, ask.
your dealer to show you',

2, Thoroughly inspect tlie
lawn before beginning to mow
and cleuji0.-" I* of~all 'sticks",
stones, wire and otherdebris.

3, Never fill tlie tunk in-
doors or wlille tlie engine is
hot or still running., - —

4, Mow only when tlie grass
Is dry and never use a power
mower barefoot. Wear heavy
shoes,- preferably s a f e t y
shoes, while working. Thou-
sands of toes are amputated
or mangled every year when
feet slip under the blade hous-
ing.

~ 5. Keep children out of the
area you are mowing.They are

-likely-to-run-lnto moving parts
or'against the liotexhaust pipe.
Never let anyone get In line

"with the grdss discharge side
of tlie mower.

_ _ 6 . Stop the motor whenever

you leave 'the mower. (Chil-
dren are quick to try to opert-
uiu aii.uyutteiitE.-d mower, All-

" them a chunce to yet seriously
Imrt.)

7. Learn to-disenguge tlie
Clutch or to stoj) tlie motor
quickly In ease of emergency.

8. Never allow youngsters"
or Inexperienced persons to
operate a power mower.

9. Cut grass' sideways on
liiils and bunks, not up and_
down,

10. Stand firmly 'behind tlie
machine und stay In step with
it. Don't run.

11. Do not use an electrlc-
power mower when g ras s j s
wet or when- -it J s raining.

"Electric-mowers "should have
tiic_friime_grQijJided_tliEough

~' thu cord. • •
' 12. Have your mower In-
spected, and serviced thor-
oughly by an experienced ser-
viceman^ at least once a year.

N.I write-in totals
hedrterFNtxbn
The 7,000 New Jersey volunteers support-

Ing Richard Nixon's Presidential candidacy
will carry die momentum of his write-in vote
into a Gtepped-up drive for delegate votes at
tlicTGOl' National Convention, It was announced
tills week. •- -'• .

Of all votes, cas t in die -non-preferential
primary June 4, Nixon scored nearly- 9»t—
over his rival,-New York, governor Nejsort
Rockefeller, or 88,000 to 10;000, respectively,
said James Skldmore, director of field-oper-
ations for the United Citizens, for Nixon.
—Slnilmnm hased his figures on 72,000 Nbcon
write-in votes reported In presidential slots.
and an estimated 16,000 more tliat were mis-

..EARLYCOPY_

placed in con(iresnioiia| .'Mow "In- cij;ln c-jiln-
tles. ., .- . ,

He called Ic "astounding" tiiai Nixon virivb-
•lns--oamo-io-.ncarly...25...perceiiL^L.tlie t'J^l .
GOP-vote.
• Skldmore and Edv.ard Bond of Union, .state

chairman of tjie Nixon Now Corrmiittee, which
is affiliated wltli tlie natjonal organization,
announced the write-in totals.

Publicity chairmen are urged to observe..
the Friday doodline for other than spot

. news. Include your name, address and
phono number. ' '_

THE FLOOH SHOl

Carpets • Linoleum • T i lo
QUALITY

A T - A C O M P E T I V E P R I C E . . . TRY US

540 NORTH AVE., UNION
'(Near Mom*

OPEH MOM., WED.rTHURS. t0 9

Park in our lot odjacent to building

world

. 24-UNIOH
SrtlMGFIELD AVE. ON SALE THURS., FRI., SAT. - JUNE 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 2

14 KARAT GOLD CHARMS - r

for brides and graduates

•To publicity chairmen:
Would you like some help

In preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to dils news-
paper and ask (pr pur."Tips,.
6n Submitting . .News Ro-'
leases."

EIMTRAL AIR
C0IMDITI01MIIMG

u at a price you can afford

Start enjoying luxurious "Mountain Air" eoolne.g In
your homo . . . wonderful comfort day and night.

Stop In today. Let our oyporls give you a cornpletely-
Imtalled control air .conditioning ettimate on your
homo. You owe It to your«elf. No obligation, of
course!

-\.
(iu% pwducis ol . . " i ' ' . . . ( •

EDISON as low as $680
Jaeger and
Germaine

' Oil Company
Fuel Oil * Complete Heating & Ait-

Conditioning '— Safes & . Service

2322 Morris Ave. Union, N. J.
686-3935

Decorator styled gleaming CRYSTAL

'•••[/,-.

STEMWAREQ,
The ideal gift for happy June celebrations, such as
weddings and graduations! These lovely designs,
"Regency Gold" or hand cut "STELLAR", will add
elegance to any table setting. Choice of goblet,
champagne.sour, wine, cocktail and cordial glasses
in' "STELLAR". "Regency" set includes gobletr
champagne, wine, parfait, cordial, sour or Pilsner.

SET OF 6
Comp. Val. 5.97

GIFTWAREJ3EPT.

'?•*

Automatic, large dial face

I _ L 4 KARAT

< GOLD^BRACELETS
.Imagine saving 2.89 on this lovely
gift Item,-that is as practical as it
•is decorative. Easy-readdia I; slim- •
line beige cabinet Wake up to
music. Has slumber switch. Fully

^automatic.
Out-Reg. Low Discount Pries 12.88

APPLIANCES DEPT.

9.99
'" f

LP RECORDS
sr~s~ CODE A

Glen Cambell • Buck Owens

• Bobbi Gentry";:• Beach Bays—

—«-Beaties ~-» NanCy Wilson

"RECpRQJlEEr.. "
Reg. B-4;47

o
i

Make the hew graduate happy with

MOD WATCHES
• J **-:JHere's«a.. welcp.me gift

^ t h a t vyill always be
te remembered. Wide 5. Our Rag,

tow Discount
Pries 9.»»

choice of styles-every-
one a winner!

• . JEWELRY DEPT. IT.EN|S ON SALE WHILE

Black-white

POLAROID
SWINGER

11.77
Ta.kes black and
white shots in

• seconds. Comes
comple te w i th
built-in flash. Per-,
feet pictures every
time.V Fantastic
valUe,

CAMERA DEPT. "

Kindness instant

HAIR
SETTER

Model *K-20

Never sleep with
curlers again! This
Kindness. instant
hair setter works
in minutes to give
you perfect sets.

DRUG DEPT.

QUANTITIES LAST NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

OPEN M0N. thtu SAT. 10 AM to 10 PM, SUN K) AM to 6 PM



Family food dollar buys
—more ex fras,group told

• Tlie foodtlollaroftlietyplcal
American family today buys
more expensive foods, more
variety, more convfchienctiand
more services than if used to,
: And tlilS'fttmlly spertds less
than 18 percent bf its income
for food because basic food

. Items are costing less and dls^-
, posable incomes continue to

Increase.
• So said Loland G. Merrill,
J r . , deah of tlie Rutgers Col-
lege of Agriculture and En-
vironment. Science, __last
week at a Rutgers dinner
marking the end of a second
W-week—semiKar—course-for-
Supermarket manngersj An-
other speaker was Francis A.
Raymoley, director of die Di-

vision of Markets, N.J. De-
partment of Agriculture.

Dr. Merrill awarded certi-
ficates .10 60 men and women

'who completed tlie coursei a"
repeat of the first manage-
Wrent seminar last fall.

The seminars were a Joint
venture of tlie College of Agri-
culture and Environmental
Science and the food retail-
ing industry. .

/

using isotopes can-be used for
such diverse Jobs as weighing-
loaded f r e i g h t trains and
measuring layers a few thou-
sandth* -nf-nn-lncrrthlrk-

The industrial measuring
muthods are described in tlie
latest issue of "Impact," tlie
quarterly science magazine of«

'z:. tlie United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organ-
ization (UNESCO).

The gamma rays emitted by
radloisotopes are!, partially
a b s o r b e d depending on tlie
miss and thickness of tlie
material through which they
pass. To " w e i g h " freight

— t r a i n s , radlolsotopes are

Negro history course
in~Rider^pilolprogram

KUSSlun Trains gamma ray counter above It.
n i e thickness t>f tlie load Is

—Soviet-industrlesTirensaving—^knownp sotlie masS can betial-
tens of thousands of rubles culated after measuring die
annually by Jhs use Qf radio ;numl>erof gamma rays passlng
Isotopes. Now t e c h n i q u e ' s (through. • •

Rider College "will Include^
us purt of its pilot program
for disadvuntaged . students
this summerjyjpeciul course
In Negro history~unTculture7"

Teacliing die course will be
Richard Kane, a history'lrv-
Btructor who hus specialized
In Negro history ond_isju-_
dioring a diesis on "Federal
segregation of the Negro In
the Progressive Era" for Ills
doctorate at Lehlgh Univer- .
slty. It will mark die first
time that Rider lias Offered
a course In Negro history.

The summer program will
serve-as-f>reparation-for-the
entry of die students Into reg-
ular .classroom work in Sep-
tember. Rider is paying for

u full four-year scholurship
plus room und bourd for 10
students. ,v

Kane., says lie is_ planning
a flexible "course UuTtwllI deal

-with-contemporary Negro life
und literature'as well us his-
tory.

"We want to bring to rile
surface, hidden fears und dis-
guised hutred," suys 'Kune.

' 'We want to produce a gen-
eral understanding "tit attlt
tudes," an understanding of
people asvpeople."

Scheduled as part of tlie pro-
• gram are HveTTHms Including
rinrnrrmnrarieS—on—Watt8r~"~
study of prejudice, dlscrim-
lnution in housing and" non-
violence im civil rights.

Kane yiiyr: the* course also,
will deal wlth'different vtij.ws
of slavery and with the rele-
vance of Africa to tlie stu-

-^ilenta.iis Jndlv-tdunlE. u
• K'uhe says his-tliosJs points

Tout tliat In the so-called period'
of! progrcssivlsm between
1900 and 1928 officially sanc-

_jiihxcd.segregation.In federal
'departments ' 'was accepted if
not desired" by tho«federal
administration. ' . :

"Because of this hypocrisy
_in_a_pn)gressiVe era, tlie re -

action of bluck extremists
from Marcus Garvey dien to
.Rap Drown today becomes un-
derstandable,"' says Kune.
_, A Philadelphia native, Kane

., graduated from Overbrook
High School — he played some

.basketball there with Wilt
—Ghdiftbcritrrrr---r und~rcccivcd—
_ hls_haclielor of science and

master's degrees in history
from Temple.

-Thursday,-
Kane taught utKchlgh and

arbiter-American .University
I11 i'uerto lUco before coming

"xcrldder two ycarlS uijorl ICT*--
sldes with his wife and son
in Morrlsvllle.

Till-. RAVEN
' .lidgnr" Allen ' I'oe's poem,
"The Raven," was published
for tlie first time In the .New
York Evening Mirror on Jan-
uury Z'K IMS. It was not signed
by him, however. Poechoseto
use the nom de plume of
"Quarles." ,'

o • EARLY COPY
"t*ubli c ity chai rmen gre

urged toobs'.'rvP the iFriday
^ootjlin'i for iiHiur than

Job age
"nowTin effecT

"Not yet. dear!"

Public Notice
spot news.. Include your
name, addreS5»and phone
numbor. . . .

Rt. 24-UNION
SPKIHGFIELD AVE.

B.t. Morrli Av«. a Vau» Holl Rd. ON SAIE THURS., IRI. , SAT - JUNE 20,21,22

^ tVDUC NOUCt
* Pleased ba edvleed that dwre will ba e

meedni1 end pulllc bearlnf of tfa« Boardof Ad-
justment of i s City « Unto , on Monday,
Tins 3<, l«o> In die Cliy Hall at 7 I'M. Tbe

• foUowljic eppUcedons wlU be celled for public

l ^ t o u ' c M t o . of STEPHANIE KACZYNSKI u
e r e * • IM> bmUy <Wlta» el 711 W

P % d S c e l i o a o f B E N t S U
CO., be to ma « « Kill tu-doo. tptrt-
KM, uucbM n o bmll/ dwtUlnu, U 501-
320 W.« Uorrll Av.. «nd 3OO-J2O We«t Mun-
MU AVC'CTW ftmlly sxw)

JOSEPH W. ROPER

Uiyko L-ia, Jup« ».,19Q«. (P»p_»3^0)

Nolle* of b a b m a t t . NOTICE IS HEREDY
GIVEN, Thai 4 a flrac u d final •ocoiail of Ilia
•ubKrlbar, Anna M. R U I K . Aitalnlnratrlll of
lha E M U of LOUIS RISKA. dactuad, will ba
njdU«d and auud by-lb« Surrogau Mary C.
Kaoau, aod raoortad for a< '

t Coun—Probtla-DlvUloa,.o<lUnion County 6
Friday, July Joth

Anns M. Risks,
-AdmlnlstralrU

Dated! June 3, I»M j
Keio, Scotch, PoUatachek,
lacopuio fc Kela, Attorneys,
10CO Soiyveaant Avenue, - ••
Union. N. J. OJOH
Linden Leader, June 6, 19, 20, 3?, . » * .

liloia»16.nj

OPFKIAL NOTICE
PUoelnf Doard and City Council of tne City

of Undsn. N.J. baa approved die following
Minor Subdlvlilons: •'

1. Mr. t, Mrs. Andy Hrinlo
90 E.19di.Straet--Sub)ecuaJaniralile-
ruUni by Board olAdJunnw»t_

2. A. & J. Sorremlno, he .
1015 E. Linden Avenue

3. Hartford Daniels Agency. Inc.
922 E. BUncfce Street Subject io| re-

- movel of (Tame abed on Lot |MV
4. Oolemme ContrectlnC Co* Inc.

21S Weal Morris Avenue
LINDEN PLANNING DOARD
Walter T. Johnson, Chairman

linden Leader. >«ie'30, l V j — ( P e e ( M 0 )

Employers- and employees
in New York and New Jersey
were reminded that die new
Age Mscrlminailori in E m - "
ploy,rnent_Act of 1967 Is now
in effect. ThTT reminder came
irom I-'rank B. Mercurid^ re-
gional director of tlie U.S. De- '
partinent of Labor"s~Wage-
I lour and Public Contracts Dl-
vigions.'

Mercurio pointed out tiiat
the Act protects individuals •:.
•40-65 years old from age dis-
crimination by promoting the
employment of the older work-_
er based on lUJIlKyTallieTTlian
age, prohibiting arbitrary age
discrimination in employ-
ment, and helping employers,
and, employees-find ways to.
meet problems arising from
the impact of age? on employ-
ment.

The Act specifically states
that any employer who falls
to hire or promote a worker
because of his age, or who
(ires a worker for the same
reason, I s in violation of the
law. ~ ,

Any ' employment agency
failing to .refer_workers be-
cause ' of their age, or any
union organizations refusing
membership or Job referral
on the basis of age, are also
In violation; : ;
~ It Is also unlawful under

-—|-certain conditions to advertise
a Job vacancy or employment
preference based on age.

Mercurio said that ques-
tions about the new Age Dis-
crimination—in—En. .
-Act-of-1967 would be answered
at any office of the Wage—Hour
and PubllcContracts Division.

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
TAKB NOTICB diet Hlmmel Metillery Pro-

duct*, in4L. tradlac as Ponce De Lean Deversfe'
Co., The Perk Consany, L d , The Madison
Coopeay, Le i , BriOsb Distillers Products
Import ^onyeny, Prench Brandy .Distiller
Produ&s. bnpon Company," I *r|nimii Com-

U d . . dissull Company, U t V s c o d e b
dd Imporf Company, Lot. Kedatn Com-

pany, UdL-Ths-Atnaterdant Company, Ltd.,
The Greenwich CompBny.Lnl, Antalne-Plerre
et Cle^ The CerUbesn Rum Co^ Tbe Inter-
nttlonei ImpMter's Co., has sppUed to tbe
Director of tba Division at AlcoboUc Bevara««
Control (or a RectWer a BUoder Ucanea
for-tbe premises sltuaMd a 104-113 Penuay~-
Ivefila RJl . Ave., Unded end to metnt*la a
wsrebouse at 104-112 Peonaylvanla RJ.Avfc.

OFFICERS OF CORPORATION
IHV1N01. GRUOER,

Preaidaot ti Treasurer
alMlcbael Drive,
WaatflaU. N. 1.

ARTHUR BRASLAWSKY
Vice Preaident k Secretary
474 Lealla Street,
N N JvJ.

DIRECTORS OF CORPORATION
IRVINOTON I. ORUDEB.

<2Mlcnael Drive,
WaadUld,NJ.

LONNIE ORUBER,
11 Ulcbael Drive, - '
WaatSeld, N.J.

ARTHUR BRASLAWSKY.
47oLeaUe S t r e e t - • • •

. Nemrk,N.J.
Oblecdona, U any, abould-ba made imm«.

dlataly In wrlHnj to me Director of me Divi.
•Ion oi'AlcoboUc Beveran Control. HOORay-
moed Boulevard, Newark 2,' NJ .
II1MMEL DISTILLERY PRODUCTS, INC.

104-112 Pemaylvanla KM. Ave.,
Linden. NJ .

.Unded Leader, June 30, 27,19AJ, (FeeHIMH

Public Notice

NOTICB TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF-ETHEtrVBNNL Daceaeed

. Pursuant to tba order of MARYC.KANANB,
Surrofate of tha Couay of Union, madt on
* e tblrcyorat day of UvAjZlK

fate of tha Couay of Union, madt on
* e tblrcy-orat day of Uv.AjZlKS. upon
me appllculon of me undenlfned^ u b » .

n «J the eat
b

undenlfned^ u b » .
J the eatate of Bald deceaead, nodee Is

bareby zlven to tba creditors of eeld deceased
to « i l E t to tbe eubecrlbers un<br oadi er
affirmation their claims and <t»m.^ f sfslnst
tba estate of said deceased otmln sU Boat*
from the date of aald order, or they «U1 ba ,
torevei: barred from proaecutlnf or
u« the same aulnat the subscrlhers.

• Sjlrlay McCartney and
H « J k * M £ n , Enacumra,.

CCormen and McMan
60 Park Place
Nemrk,,NewJ.rsey-
Llnden Leader' june_(UU._20, 37, lMt

J o s w 4 « P e a i l > l o j 0 )

NEEO A JOB? Read the Help
Wontexj Section. Better i t ( l l ...
let prospective employ'vrs'rkoij
about you. Call 686-7700 for a

1 16d pe'r word Employment WanfJ

•df ad. $3.29 (minimum)

Dally Express Bus Servlcej To
MONMOUTH RACEJT.RACK-

. Via Garden State Parkway
For Fares, Schedules-and

Information
Consolidated Shore Lines-:

—797-oluO

Union Center, Union 088-9848

I DRESS Yo«Ml Und theldress of your drtams for that
important moment in your life! You'll shine as

-4 stunnsr In these gorgeous styles! Choose from
iues* linens, shears h m breath-taking array

isfilinis. Alt IttsparkUnrwffttete r
tm, l i m ^ ^ l i ; JUNI0hS,_5 to 15

Be.the first inypuigTiodhgroup-tOiWear
rJthk .latest fasnioor^Permari.ent press

-"cotton \n solids and glamorous prints.
B t t f l ith l la

©

n l p
/But ton front style with long sleeves,
__Nebm collar, leather-look trim.7 ? -~

ALL WITH BEADS. OR -CHAINSI - —

SIZES 7 TO U
GIRLS' DEPT.

fli

H&HIFTS

Thpi stylft fifinRarTniwnf the seasorfl. Printed""
—cottons-and-,acetates In j p y colorS^Some-with--

' ^pleated. sreevesTThere's^"a"prIflt" and>(ashlori-'-'
-here to please every-^discriminating young-
mjss. Sizes 5 t t 5 i T ^ ^ =

SPORTSWEAR DEPT.

2
III

O

I
Men's All Leather Navy Type

OXFORDS
Selected black leather uppers
and genuine leather soles in

. sizes 7-12, wide widths too.
A favorite extra -pair Jor Dad & Son.

SHOE DEPT.:

6
Beaded Evening

BAGS
Beautiful imported styles, all
boxed individually, Makes an
ideal gift for graduation. Treat
yourself to one.'Superb value.

ACCESSORIES DEPT.

1.97
Comp. Vilua 2.09

Fbmous Brand

NYLONS 3 FOR
Famous makers nylons — sold
at this low low price. Newest
high fashion shades. Seamless
sheer mesh In sizes 8WJ to 11 .

HOSIERY DEPT.

$ 1 SOLD
IN BOX
OF 3

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities—Not Responsible for Typographical Errori—Items On S«le While Quantities Las'

CHARGE IT • NO MONEY DOWN • TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

10 WRK AVE EAST ORANGE
ttf-2323

SALE

> HERVICE

10 l»ark Ave. at 15th St.
Easrt Orange
- 0 p » Dally 9 to 5 P.M.

Saf >9 to .2 Hodii

\rt
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Thursday, June 20, 1!)(JH

WASHINGTON—The
borhoffd Youtli Corps, now
three and one half, years old,
has been one of tlie nation's
most successful untlpoycrty

—programs. Secretary of Labor
Wlllard Wirtz has declared.

. — Tlie Secretary said •Wife
,', Corps has: Significantly.ro-
- duced school dropouts rates;
J. favorably affected juvenile
r . delinquency rates; placed
c hundreds of thousands of hard-
\ core-Jobless youiJETeople ifr
;';•!{ permanent Jobs; sent more
^thousands back to classrooms,

~!—and—helped—to-relieve—help-
' shortages in crucial areas
• ;such as healtli care.
••••'••' The Neighborhood Youtli
' .Corps h a s enrolled 1.4 mi l -

14 y5i
;., over s ince it began lnDecem-
- ber , 1964. Of this number
-';' 957,000 were In-school and
> summer enrollees and 439;000
. w e r e out-of -schoolers . ' The

~ Federa l -Government , h a s - l n - -
' v e s t e d c lose to $1 billion in

this effort. .
On April 1, 1968. approxi-

..' inatelx. 200,000 youths were
enrolled and at work, 137,000

."'participating In the in-school
• program and 63,000 In die out-

o^rschool program. .L_^
The lateststudyofenrollees

•;•-j reveals these characteristics: -
,;-.': A third of the enrollees are

from families with eight por-
i j sons or more. The median .
' 'family size is six persons.
."•" About a quarter of the en-
' ' rpllees come from families
;'; receiving public assistance..

"About one-half ot the en-
rollees are from households

Although the Corps has al- •
wnyn recruited povei'ty-lcvel
youngsters* it continues to dig
deeper into tlie rural .proas
and urban ghettoes to.enroll
those whose' families huye
been hardest hit by economic
and cultural deprivation.

Youngsters in die oui-of-,
school program In 1965 were
51 percent white and the re -
mainder nonwhite. By August
1967 tlie balance had shifted

-tO;53porceat nonwhlte.

The shift (in the in-Ecliool
and cummer programs com-
bined was even more drama-
tic. In 1965, 33 percent were
nonwhlte. By August 1967 tills
had Increased to -1H percent.

praises Neighborhood Youth Corps
percent for the 1966-67sclrool
year, compared to' a dropout
rate of 15 percent lii those
acliools for non-NYC youtli.

In - Pittsburgh, a survey
- completed In May, 1967, of

all 16 high schools for die
1965-66 year disclosed that
the dro|X>ut rate for NYC en-
rollees was four percent, or
half the dropout ratcrfor non-
NYC Btudents.

In WaGlilngcon, U.C., a study
of NYC teenanuru during 1965y
and 1966 at three high schools
revealed that fewer dian two

• percent of these youngsters
hod dropped due.'of school by

erirb'llee in 1965 had completed
10.9 grades In ''school. By
August 1967 tills was down
to 10 grades even.

And tlie Corps is now r e -
cruitiiig youngsters f rom
poorer families. but-of-
scliool enrollees as of August
1966, came—from—families

_wJlO££—mi»rllnn Inrnmn was--

UNICEF helps kids in 117 lands

1'68 OPEL
DEALER

IN THE

STATE!

$2,208. By August 1967 tills
figure had slipped to $2,084"
•—Median family income for
in-school enrolleos during tlie
same periods went down from
$2,593-annuallyjO-$2,5a6.

During tlie past year,' die
average out-of-schooler "was
paid $1.40 an hour, while his
in-school counterpart was
paid a minimum of $1.25 an

This year from Afghanistan
to Zambia, children ' and
mothers in 117 countries are
receiving uld from UNICEF
through nearly 500 long-range
programs. What does suchiiid
mnnnl \r\ insufficient to meet
tlie needs?

In tlie words of UNICEF
executive-dlrcctoir Henry R.
Laboulsse,. "die overall state
of tlie world's clilldren Is far

. Four outstanding examples:
In Cleveland, the dropout

rate among enrolleos in 13
inner-city schools was three

"Irom encouraging. There are
over 1.2 billion children un-
der tlie age of 15. Only about
a quarter of them are bom
with a chance' to grow.up with
adequate health care, proper
food, a decent education, and
with a reasonable chance to
lead_a-productlvo and^satls-
fying life. What about the other

three-quarters? They live in
countries with por capita in-.
come less than $500 per year
— half of them in countries
with average per capita in-—
comes under $100." •

Mosfof~theBErchHdreirwliI~
star t life under sevore handi-
caps ̂ JTie odds that confront
the average child today in a
developing country are over-
whelming. They are four to
one against his receiving any
medical attention, at birth'or
afterwards. The chances a r e —
three to one that he will suf-
fer from malnutrition atsome—.
time during the pro-school age
period, Labouisse saldj-If-hg
survives until school age, the
chances are over~two to one
that he will not complete tlie

elementary grades. Defore he-
lms reached his teens ho will
probably be working full time
to help maintain himself or
Ills fumily.

UNICEF's workjn response
to these needs is aimed at
building and strengthening tlie
services governments can of-
fer die. children of today und
qftha-future. UNICEFdeijotes
a large share of its budget to
providing aid to. basic health
services. It assists nutrition,
projects which encourage the
production of protective foods.
Activities in education and vo-
cational tralnlrigafosteadily
expanding. Whi l e tnos ra ld i s "
In the form_of supplies and
equipment, a significant share
is directed toward the train-
ing of local personnel.

June, 1967. The normal drop-
~'out rate for these schools Is

nearly 20 percent." ''
In Minneapolis, a study of "

' 11 high-schools fortlie 1966-
67. school year revealed an
overall dropout ratebf 15 pe r -
cent. Only four percent of tlie
NYC enrollees quit school.,
Some-61 percent of die 1,766
enrollees In die project b e -
tween September, 1966, and

*'' September, 1967, came from
. welfare families. •

1 When die Neighborhood
Youdi Corps was. launched In
-December, 1964. ,Serrernfy_
W l m said:

"Por many thousand^ ot
• boys and girls, me employ-

ment provided by YouthCorps
projects will be die exact dif-

, ference between having no fu-
- ture as flllgh school dropout^

and having a good future a s ? "
..graduate. For thousands of
odiers who have dropped out
of school permanently, this
program will rescue dioir job
hopes by providing them with
desperately needed work e x -
perience. • —.—

After three and one half

years, tlie Secretary said,
While our record Isn't |>er-

ftj'dtT'w'e liave in tlie main de -
livered on our promises."

NYC youths get into less
'trouble wldi die law after diey
enroll. In San Antonio, for ex -
ample, juvenile delinquency
declined nearly 13 percent in
die slums last year, where
NYC was operative, while it
Jumped 5.5 percent during the
same period in the higher in-
come , areas of tlie city and
county. •
' In Dayton, Ky,, a letter
nnrly-ln—196-7—from n local
ĵudge stated diat Juvenile

delfnquency. decreased^Oper-
cent and lie gave tlie credit
to. NYC. f,_ '•• , .

The Los Angeles Times r e - '
poVted in May, 1967, diat only
one percent of die 2,000 en-
rollees in a ' project in diat
city had been convicted' of a
crime since enrolling, diough
50 percent had prevlouscrlm-,,
inal records. • ; •

Youths actiVe~~lir~]UVenll6
crime often find diemselves

-on-die riglit side of_die law
after joining die Neighborhood

_Youth ''Corps. Liibor IX-part-
I'.cnt figures show diat in Sep-
tember of 1967 more' than
27500 enrollees were'working

-in public safety jobs.
NYC enrollees serve as

aides In libraries, schools,
hospitals and odier puJMic and
nonprofit institutions. Tlie in-
school program allows young-
sters 14 and up to work in
their spare time up to 15 hours
a week. In the summer and
out-school projects, enrollees
spend up to 40 hours a week

_ working or taking advantage
of supportive services such.
as remedial education, job-
related training, counseling

' and healtli Corel
Tlie Labor Department's

-Manpower Administration"
funds up to 90 percenfof die
cost and lays down die guide-—
lines. The local sponsor — a
community action agency, a
state agency, a municipality,
a county institution or a school

~~syslem~^handles die admin-,
istration, such as locating die
work sites, recruitment,
record-keeping and arranging^
for supportive services.-—'--•_--

m

CHARGE IT • NO MONEY DOWN • TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

FANTASTIC SUMMER
SAVINGS SPREE

LARGEST SELECTION
OF '68 OPELS
IN THE AREA

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
•K Alt HODILI

BWCKQOPEL 0

You couldn't find a more
charming way " to drift into
summer dian this dainty dress
with tlie scalloped hemline.
It buttons over die shoulder.
No. 3316 comes In misses'
sizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 In-
ches bust measure. Size 34
takes 2-1/4 yds. of 44-in. fab-
ric.

Today's selection has a fluid
shape, which will flatter any
figure. It's made in the pop-
corn sdtch as^doscrlbed in

''.Pattern No.. 1062.
• .Free pat|bern is waiting for

you. Send 50 cents for our ,
new; Spring-Summer Pattern
Book "which contains coupon,
for pattern of your choice.

Send 40£ foreacrrdrpss pat-
tern, 30# for eil'eh needlework ,

.pattern (add '5£-for.each pat-
tern for third clas&.mailirife wr~
and 18^ for each pattern fort | ^ #
first class-mailing) to AUD-. fc.-''^ff
REY LANE BUBEAU,.Morris•* b Q
Plains, New Jersey, 0.79S0.'

Rt. 24-UNION
SMIHGFIUD AVE.

B.I. Morrla Av«. & Vaux Hall Rd.

TO GIVE YOUR HOME THAT DECORATOR TOUCH
"ZHOU. _ ^ _ ' Av/riilahle in New Briunswick. Jersey City and-Urrion •- . - •_

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 20, 21 & 22
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Owens Corning flberglas\

DRAPERIES
with the look of Damask

96x90

SINGLE WIDTH

| 48X63
T

48 X 90

- Comp.

4.99 val.

Comp...'
5.99 val.

No.iron Fiberglas" glass fiber drap-
eries wjth the look and feel of
Damask. Deep 3 finger-pinch pleats
and deep bottom herrrs for 'that
custom look. Completely colorfast,
sunproof and mildew proof.' Choose
from decorator sojid colors of white,
gold, avocado and melon.

DOUBtE WIDTH

96x63

• — 96x90

TRIPLE WIDTH

144X-63

144x90

7.77
9.77
12.77
14.77

Comp.
11.99 val.

Comp. .
12.99 val.

Comp.

17.99 val.

comp.

l / l

It's as eqty us picking up the phone .

Our courteous classified Ad-Visors

will help you write your own "want ad ".

If it!s something to sell, buy, rent,

hire, or swap, you can count on an

inexpensive want ad in this newspaper.

(It will also appear automatically in

the classified pages of seven other

newspapers in adjoining towns. Why not

call us today I

o
£2

o

686-7700

r -~«; t . . •'- ','•: ,i

Extra-Wide
Never Irtin Tier

CURTAINS
•|Jprs.for

Valance 1 . 0 9 . . . Reg.to 1.79

Choose Dacroni^polyester, Fiberglas'"1

glass fiber or cotton extra wide tier cur-
tains in'solids or prints. Shoors Included.
All in decorator colors. Sizos 24", 30"
and 36" lengths. • ,i.

Oui Rag Low

Ditfc. Piic*

to 2.99 pr,

•« jK"V"

Pacific Fancy

SHEETS & PILLOWCASES
72x108

81x108

PILLOWCASES
Pkg. of 1

1.97
2.57

1.69

100% cotton mus-
lin with ovor 130
threads por sq. In.
Choose florals in"
pjnk, bluo or yel-
low or multlstripe
combination' in
pink, blue, yollow.

- Broadloom Runners and

SCATTER RUGS
13x23

18x27

21x36

27x48

27 c

1.47
2.77

RUNNERS^

24x72 3 . 5 7
24x144 7 . 7 7

Heavyweight quality carpot
pieces all from famous
mills. Choosa from sculp-
tures, shags, twists and
plushes. > NylcSnjj acrylics
and wools in ioll#s, twqeds.

LINEN DEPT.

ITEMS ON SALE WHILE QUANTITIES L A S T - NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS - WTRESERVE THE RIGHT1 TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

OPEN M0N. thru SAT. 10 AM to 10 PM, SUN 10 AM to 6 PM



• 'MA' FKHGUSON
Mrs. Miriam "Ma*" Ferguson'bucntne Oie

second woman governor of a state in 1925. Shu
was Toxas'ctltef executive."A few days"earllerT"
Mrs. Nellie Tuyloe Koss WHS inducted as
governor of Wyoming. She was elected to fill
In the term of her late husband, William 13.
Ross, •

CoinsJocarry gap-messages
War on hunger minting sponsored by UN .

June 20, -19BB-

MATCH
BOX CARS

ON

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY

—C-KllHHEN
WILL HAVE FOR
YOUR PLEASURE A

Opal Kadert or Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR_

^ H O L I D A Y TOURS

3 W M I U )• E»rppe

• J.tFllghHoAm«t«rdom,
Frankfurt or Munich.

• P l ^ Car \
• Plu. up lo 3000 kilo-

mBt«r« Free l -
. - • Plu* up to 20 nlghti

aceomodatloni
AMSTERI»AMilJ32O ". ~
FRANKFURT. $338
MUNICHi $343

A»k About our "THRtFT ITRf tN" Spoclul

KUHNEN :.:
974 Sfuyvesant Ave.
(Opp. Shop Rite)

Union Center
MU 7-8220.

A score of countries are planning to toss
coins into a unique war-on-hunger pool sppn-
sored by the United Nations.

"The Idea is to mint special coins carry-
ing designs and inscriptions aimed at edu-
cating tlie public tp die food-gap crisis. Italy,
for example, will circulate five million sil-
ver pieces of, tlie 1,000-lire denomination,
each worth a little over $1.5Q. India will
strike a 10-rupee coin, worth about 12 cents.
Other countries partlclpating~ln tlie ednca-
tlon-by-coln project include—Afghanistan,
Brazil, Ceylon, Jordanr-Syria, tlie Philip-
pmBSTmd~Turktjy; :

Tlio designs will fall into two categories:
. under-developed • countries will accent the

necessity of producing more food nationally,
and more advanced nations will stress the
need to support worldwide food production

_ through tlie United Nations and other' Inter-
national agencies.

For coin collectors, the Food and Agri-
cultural Organization (FAO) headquarters in
Rome will assemble and sell In xomplefe

;$7 million in "emergency "moneyin tlie'pjit
two years. American government and private
sources account for. an. additional $4 million..
And tlie Soviet Union and Canadian govern^'"
mentis have given about a half million dollars
each. • < '

* • *

THE GROWTITOF worldwide travel lias
increased tlie threat that leprosy will Spread
from Afro-Asia and Latin America, where it
Is moBt prevalent, to tlie United States and
other advanced countries. That prospect is
suggested in a United Nations bulletin which
estimates tfiat there arc I5~SuTIlon lepers in
the world today, Including 2,000 registered
cases in the United States. The report says
that In America, the" Incidence is highest in
California, Louisiana, Texas anjl_ Hawaii.

In pleading for greater understanding and
more generous research funds, U.N. officials
say that superstition surrounding leprosy often
causes more suffering to the victim than tlie
disease Itself. Dr. Lcona Baiimgartner, pnesl-

uJiy-product to manufacture 100 nuclear bombs
a day. • • • , ' . • . • .

FLIGHT CANCELLATIONS.delays and air-
craft diversion caused by bad weather cost the
world's airlines up to $100 • million a year in
lorft revenue,; the United Nation's International
Civil Aviatioli Organization estimates.

* * * ' • '
PROFESSOR sfeTH. SPAULDING, formerly

of tlio University \>t .Pittsburgh, Jias taken up
duties as director of educational methods,
tecliniques and teaclier training for UNESCO
(United Nations Educational, Scientific-and

c i r m m ) W r nsources' in education such as TV, teaching
machines and language laboratories will be
extensively-studied by Professor Spauldlng's
committee.. « • «

ADVOCATES OF A global war on poverty
through'the United Nations were deeply dis-
turbed by the- refusal of the U.S. Senate Foreign
Relations Committee to authorize, funds for the
IDA (International Development Association)

Speaking of "tfie~"p°verty-gap" - bef-<""

countries. The p
port regional farm-credit projects,

* • *

dent of the American Association for World QUCHM™ OI U,U w^ny-*,™, -
. -Pf^PatN!—HealUirempha8lzes!^L.eprosy-isnVa-klUer . - Ie—^^SzeTOdWde^d^Sopedc,

proceeds will help sup- ton,, even n l g h l y infectious. The most dismal S t a n ? General U T«*n7 declared, "SI
fact abSuTleprosy is that it can lie arrested In tile s e c o * d W o r l d W n r # ^ rich countries have
most victims but ieiu.^ ^ become richer, and the poor countries, poorer.

TTlils widening gap Is, in my view, the most
TODAY'S DAILY WORLD output of 60 mil-

lion gallons of fresh water distilled from tlio
-sea will more than triple by 1979, the U.N.
predicts. _ .' ' —

— * • • • "
TO PROTECT THE .flood^ravaged art

—treasurers of^Veniceand Florence, fromfur-
ther damage, tho United Nations has launched
a five-year drive to TTUSO $10 million in
voluntary contributions. , " '

The action was taken by tne;Executlve Board
of the United Nations Educational, Scientiflc-
and Cultural Organization (UNESCO). The cam-
paign, the resolution reads, is Intended "to
safeguard the aweinsplring models, and splen-
did monuments bequeathed by Italian genius
to the human race."

staff,
International non-proliferation treaty comos
4nto-effect— possibly later tills year. The

Tlie new funds would supplement private l n t 0 « "»« — possibly . later _ this year. Tlie

ANTICIPATING THE signing of a non-prolif- P°Knt source of tensions inthe^orldtoday—-
eration treaty to halt the spread of nuclear *' growing threat to-peaceful co-existence."
bombs, the United Nations Is preparing to hire—
more inspectors to police tlie pact.
-Juispectioii-4s-lntiended-to detect-any secret-—,

attempts to divert nuclear materials fro:
peaceful uses to tlie manufacture of atomic
weapons. IAEA (International Atomic Energy
Agency) already functions as a watchdog by
voluntary Invitations extended bysomo coun-'
tries. Including the United Statosi

A score of inspectors are now on tlie IAEA
but 100 more will be needed when tlie

lg. 36x38
Top Notch

' Construction
-St«*|-R«lnforc«d

Bottom
From

OlMfl and llu. Mttlf
Exp. 6/30/68

OTHER-GVM
EQUIPMENT

p p p y y
and government efforts which already have urgency,of.applying, safeguards Is pointed up
gone a long way toward repairing the damage "V estimates that by 1980, the World's nuclear
of the 1966 floods; For example,, the Italian —power-plants will-yield sufficient plutoniumus
government alone has allocated more than

Don't Drive An Untat
~~ "AVOID

1DANGEROUSFUMES
REPLACE

' Your Worn and Looky

MUFFLER N0WI
jn.talLd-F-REE

; YOU RIDE - NO MONEY DOWN

AMALFE BROS. TISE • '• .
SERVICE— '

335 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH EL 2-4766
Mon., Thura., Frl. 8-9, Tu. . . , Wad., Sot.-BnSl

GOSHEN SWING
WHITE HEALTH SAND WOCK

VALUABLE COUPON I VAI.UABI.P COUI'ON

Pro-Seogon Specla
ndalablo 72" K -12"

FREE PARKING IN OUR
OWN PARKING LOT

OPEN

•Til 9 P.M.' Maplewood

OPEN
SUNDAYS

10 A. M.-5 P. M.

Harold Adickman and Milton Mithick

OF

MODERN
- • ' F Q A M \ -

FURNITURE
—— Announce the

,: Slew location of our

SHOWROOM
980 STUYVESANT AVENUE

. UNION
(CENTER)

" SOUTH OF UNI6KTTHEAIR6
Krw I'avklnri In iW-ir , . _ . -~ '

A Complete CoKectlon of Fino
Conteinporary and Traditional Furniture

- ^ - _. NliW—SHOWROOM-TELKIMIONI::

^ 964-1833 ,
Hours: Mon.-Wed.-Fri. Till 9 P.M,_

Tuos.-Thurt.-Sal. Till 6 P.M.
SPECIAL SALE——•—

Ballet class
opens soon

The New Jersey School of
Ballet, Orange, official school
of tlie New Jersey Ballet Com-
pany, will have, summor
courses this year from June
24 to August 16. There lU
be divisions for beginner. In-
termedlate-and advanced-pro-
fessional divisions for chll--
drcn and adults, male and fe-
male. ~~- ' .'

All courses will be under
the direct supervision of Car-
olyn Clark and Matt Mattox,
directors of the schooirTHe"
rates reduce progressively as
the number of weeQy classes
Increase and monthly pay-
ments may be wronged ac- '
cording to the total number of
classes per week. A deposit
oi $15, applicable to tuition,
Is required at registration. A]i
schedules mustbeapproved'by
-Mattox and Miss Clark, before
! 2 4

Bought Out Entire Showroom,
—Famous Furniture Manufacturer

-SALE UPJO 5 0 % OFF ' ^
_ MOST WANTED VELVETS, IN NEW COLORS

FOR DINING
To form a pleasing and use-

able composition for dining,
- allow 24 inches of table width

per person. ---•

D I S T I N i T I V K
PORTKAITI:RK
252 Mouoloin Avo., Spnncjliold

at FRIEDMAN BROS

Time to Change to

and SAVE in^JUNE!
• LUXURIOUS PLUSfi CA»P6*-i - » - " , ARMSTRONG V I N Y L

LINOLEUMj
rubb«rculhlon

REG. $10.50— YD.

REG. 3.]95 TO 5.95.TEXTURED CARPET
RUNNERSINLAID

by Armttrong, Coiigolnum,
AnMico. Robbin*. ^ ^ # • * »
Rub.roid cr, 5 1 9 9

Special Purchaiel yn I

9x12 Ft. 100/SDupont Nylon

CARPETS
12 Spectacular Colors

Matching Extra $ ^k Q 50

LINOLEUM

MOHAWK 100% Cumuloft NyloK
RVG. $8.95 Embossed Pile

1,00% ContinuorjK—^
Filament Nylon

BROADLOOMBROAD1OOM

1224
SPRINGFIELD

AVE.
OFHYONS AVI

IRVINGTON

OPIN MON.-WED. AND mi NIOHTS 'TIL 9

SAL€ STARTS TODAY
rmcis effective to

SAIU«D»» NICHt JUMI >J»d

EYE ROUND & SILVERTIP

ROAST BEEF

FO.OD DEPT. OPEN 7 DAYS
MON. to SAT,'<J:30 A.M. to 10'P.M.

SUN-,iMff A.M. lo^6 P.M.

EXTRA SHANKC A I U M j n u K i snANn PORK SHOULDER ^ B ^ ^ ^

SMOKED PICNICS 2 9

TURNOVERS-••ST-T.i1

LITTLE CHEF PIZZA ~
MILAOY BLIKTZES ck;.V:,.°
TEMPLE c h i £ o V r M r -
T.V. D INNEn j Ri'cl or Turkey

SHRIMP COCKTAIL *zr
TATER BITES
FRENCH FRIES
BIRDS EYE PEAS

EYE of FILLET STEAK •««». ,b We
BUTTER STEAK .,., «.<i> .k. 99c
SWBS STEAK „ . , . C k u » , ,6 99c
CUBE STEAK „ . „ « . « » , ... 99c
SHOULDER STEAK „ 99c
SIDE .STEAK , « « * , •>. 99c
TOP ROUND LONDON BROIL lb M.09
TOP ROUND STEAK lb M.09
SIRLOIN PATTIES lf 79c

Sliced Bcicon c iX ^ '63c
Calves Liver lb 99c
ClNrtR CUT

Ham Steaks lh '1.69

CHUCK DECKLE l'°""""
STEWING BEEF ,... . ,„. ,
MIDDLE CHUCK
FRENCH ROAST „.„.,...,
FLANKEN for BRAISING
END of STEAK
MINUTE STEAK
SANDWICH STEAK „...,,,
CHARCOAL STEAK .......

Krauss Franks Ml^Z'.
Sausage Meat H.,p.°rts.
tOSELESS

Smoked Pork Chops

EK;

.b M.09

DAIRY DEPT.

COTTAGE CHEESE
ROYAL ' ' -
DAIRY Cup

BUTTERMILK

PRIDE OF
COLOMBIA

COLOMBIAN
COFFEE

HEINZ
KETCHUP

KETCHUP LOVERS
SIZE

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

ORANGE, GRAPE,
or PINEAPPLE

Reg. or Low Caloric

# 1 46 02 $ '

• • I Cms

I

Roasted
Peppers

B & G
All Varieties

Relishes
12 oi . %

1 Jars I

Pope Imp. Italian

Tomato
Paste

GREAT EASTERN

Bathroom
Tissue

- 4 Roll S -
Pkqs

Pope Italian

Tomato
Puree

KING COLE

Whole
Carrots

Pope Imported

Italian
Tomatoes

- 35 ot. S
Cons

KING COLE

Mixed
Vegetables

Wr. roHorvn tin, rlfhi lo limit nuantltlou.

UNION AT YAUXHALl
Springfield Ave. At Valley St.

Not roHpnnulbln for tyr>oUrii|<hlcn! »rror«
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lOr/rhursday, June 20, 1-9G8-3PRINGFIELD (N.J.)'LEADER

24 Dayfon varsity men
accepted

A survey' conducted..by athletic director
Herbert,.H. !Palmer of Jonathan.Dayton Ke-
gional High School in Springfield reveals that
24 senior lottermen of tlie various sports at
Dayton have been' accepted by colleges for
admission In September.
•• Football coach James Homer reported that
the following football players have been ac-

• tepted.at colleges: Richard Bromberg^Newark
Rutgers; Nathan Edelsteln, Rutgers; Kevin Kel-
Jffl;, Trenton State; Salvatore Minlcozzi, also a
wrestler, Rutgers; Tom POznanskf, __also a
b i R j h r i S h h l b b l l

ern; .Howard Spielman, C.W. Post; Robert
Staelile. Northland. • _ •__ _ _: :'__•.

BasketBaircoach Ray Yam.liui.-11'HtB RlUile

Miss Young earns
degree as teacher

Nancy Lee Young, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert U1 Young Jr. of 6 Juniper way, •
Springfield,' was graduated last week from
Missouri Valley Col Iege/Mur s.ha'l'1,"Mo;
witli a bachelor of science degree In phyBl-
cal education". She has accepted a position
as teacher of physical education in Des Plains,
111., for tlie coming year. She Is spending
the summer working in a. Girl Scout camp
near Warsaw, Mo.,-as_aLunlt-leader-With the
Mariner Scouts.

MFI—and-Mrs. Young and son, Eric, have

i r g ^ j p j
pnd basketball, Lebanon Valley; and John
Zabelski, Tampa. '
I Track coach Martin Taglientl .lists Derrol
J3rooks, also soccer, Albion; Bill Chisholm,
Also a wrestler, Tennessee; Joseph LaRosa,

ÎCE; Ken Shatten, Ohio; BradSmith,Rochester
Institute; Gary vosburgh, also a wrestler,
•Bradley; and Cliff York, Northland.-
• Soccer coach Lou Piccolo lists Donald Cub-
berley, also a basketball player, Florida South-

Campbell, also baseball, Bowling Green; Tony
Gromek, also baseball, St. John's; and Gary
Kurtz, also baseball, Babson Institute.

Baseball coach Edward Jaslnskl lists Fred
Voljherbst as going to Clemson. Golf coach . _
Ada.m LaSota reported that this year's squad ._returned from Missouri, where they attended
had no seniors. Tennis coach Norman Pollack ' the graduation ceremonies, and 'vlBlted in
lists Lenny Burstein at Western New England" Kirkwood. a suburb of St. Louis, whore they
College; wrestling coach Jojnes Homer lists visited with friends and relatives and were

-Bruce-Borrus-at-RutgerB,-and-boWling-<3oach—-guestS-QtJlonorjiLseveratpartles, The Youngs
Peter A. SCOCCB lists no seniors entering . moved to Springfield from Kirkwood three
college at this date.

Cheerleaders adviser Miss Karen Moran
reports that Sandy Blackman will attend Mary-
land, U; Susan Lanes,' Hartford; Susan Wolff,
American U; Gall Maloratsky, Boston U, and
Shelley Gold, Morris Harvey College, _

years ago.

Fitzsimmons to college

FOR QUALITY and VALUE

- D I A M O N D S
rarares

RING SETS
CHARMS

173 Mountain Av.. • Sprlngfl.ld

Religion professor
speaks next week
at-Evangel Baptist

WILMINGTON, Del.—Robert D, Fitz-
slmmons, son of -Mr, and Mrs. Joseph P.
Fltzsimmons of 151 Linden ave., Springfield,
N.J., has been accepted at Brandywlne Junior
College for classes starting in the fall.

Fitzsimmons was graduated this week from
=^Jonathan—Daytbn—RegionaLHlgh-School. _He_

plans to major In business administration.

Douglas. Pierson wins
W, Va. Wesley an BS

Wesley Chapel, Il ls major was business ad-
ministration. . . • •" .

The senior class of 342 persons was the
largest In the history of the college. T|ie
diplomas were presented by President Stanley

Douglas Raymond Pierson of 147 Linden ave., II. Martin.
Springfield, received Ills bachelor of science • .-ui'luigiiciu, iv^uivcu IUO uuuiiuiui oi science • ." •

_ degreo at West Virginia Wosleyon's 7Bdi annual MOVING? Pind a reputable Mov*, 1n the Want Ad
commencement conducted Jn the college's new Section.

NANCY L. YOUNG

WANTED!
No Pay , Large Rewards

Tho Springfield Chapter

AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE
- ~ i . • • • • . ' • •

Needs a Host family for a boy foreign exchange student for the
"1968-69 school year. \

• ' •.:•
 i ; ' • • y "

Contact Mrs. Benjamin Josephson - 376-0410

T

WE ARE
IN

BUSINESS FOR
YOUR-

'HEALTH'

DR 9-4942
Radio Dlipatchad .

"Delivery Service t

PARK DRUGS
216 M0HH1S AVE. •—SPRINGFIELD
, r Oeneral.Oreene Shopping Center _

crown decorators....

specializing in....
'•"' • ' \ , • . V - •

—custom-made

slipcovers drapes . X

bedspreads re-upholstering
• wo wil l be happy to have one oTotir

decorators cdll at your home at-no
extra charge

" pre-summer safe on
———alLmmrchandhm-—r-^—

alex
336-0540

There's more to sunglasses than meets
- •* tJie EYE.- ^ ; ;

The core jind protection of your eyes is
our business.

Est.
1928 -

344 SPRINCFIELD AVE.
(cor.. Summit Av«.)

SUMMIT, N.J.
C H d M

(Berk. HsU.Shap-Canter)

(N««r Harrilon — OR4-400DT

WALTER R. MARTIN
: ' Professor Walter R. Martin, director of the

Christian Research Institute, will speak at
variation bible school of the Evangel Baptist

-•• Church, 242 Shunpike rd., Springfield, Monday
to Friday at 7:30 each evening.

He received his education at Stony Brook
^School, Adelphi University, Biblical Seminary,
and has his master's degree from New York
University, where he is presently completing
his doctoral studies In the field of comparative
religions. He %as authored eight full-length
books, and five booklets. In this field.and is a
recognized' authority on rejlglons having their
orlgin'In the U.-S^Wls' tracts haVe been trans-

~- lated(into a number, of languages and .circu-
lated in fte millions around the world.

. ' Prof. Martin has been a regular panel mem-
ber for five years on "The. Long John Nebel
Show," a radio* program heard~in 39 states •

"over^tbe NBC network; and JSj.IHne.mber of
the American Academy <of Religion and the

.". Evangelical Theological Society.
The Bible teaching ministry of Prof. Mar-

tin is enjoyed by many on. his dally radio pro-
gram, "Dateline Eternity." The radio minis-
try was recently expanded with "The Bible
Answer Man." These programs may be heard,
on WPME-FM in the Metropolitan New York
area, 94.7 on the dial, Mr, Martin also main-
tain^ an active pulpit ministry an'cTCs associ-
ate minister pf Van Riper-Ellis Memorial

. Church Id Fair Lawn.
. The Christian. Research Institute, of which
Prot. Martin la director, is located In Wayne.
The library now numbers nearly 6,060 vo l -
umes. Specialized facilities enable research
consultants to keep abreast of contemporary
religions and theological trends and to pro-
vide those interested with up-tp-date infor-
mation In multiple fields, of knowledge bear-
ing on Christianity. I—

I OBITUARIES I
. -§111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111)11111111111111111111 -

CHRISTENSEN-—On. June 15, Jeonnette

KELLBR—T-On June 13, George F,, of 59
. Edgewoocl ave. '• ~ . ' • .

..JLinteravei - ~-̂ ..
• VASILOV^—On' Juno -17, _BasliroB,"'of 24
Maple ave, -; - J=- .- —.—• -

SALE
~ DAVID EVINS . '
from 23.9O reguUf to 42.00

CHARLES JOURDAN
(mm 21.B9 ragultr to 40.00

JUUANELU t
from 23.99 regular to 42.00

HERBERT LEVINE
(ram 2 3 . 9 9 regular to 42.00

reRRAdAMO.
Iron 5H.99 Mgultr to 34.00

ANbREWOELLER
from 19.99 wgubr to 34.00

aANUNSBYO.Kl.LER
(ram 15.99 raguliir to 24.00

. CASUALS
Iran B.99 ttgultr to 20.00

MANDBAOS
•> much •• BOX oH

237 MILLBURN AVE.,
MILLBURN

OPENTHURS.
EVE. 'TIL 9

in Collision
Four local residents were

injured in a three-car acci-
dent Sunday at 10:15 a,m. on
Melsel avenue, near the Rail-
way Valley Railroad tracks,
according to, Springfield police
records.

Philip D. VJsco of ,558 S.
Springfield ave. was driving
north, the report stated, when
he stopped his car to avoid
hitting a squirrel on tlie road-
way, Esther H, Collins of 41
Evergreen ave, stopped be-
hind him.

Her car was then reported- i
ly struck in the rear by one i
driven by Louis Mansollllo of
476 Meisel ave. The latter
two vehicles both had to be
towed from the scene.

Diana Vluco, a passenger
in tlie first cor, and Fred-
erick Collins, 80, who was
in.the second auto,'were taken
to .Overlook • Hospital by the
First Aid Squad. Mansolillo
and Mrs. Collins told polico
they would receive treatment
from their own doctors.

To publicity chairmen:

Would you like some liolp
In pruparlng .̂'nowspapor re-
leases? Write to this news-*,
pnpor arid ask'(or our "Tips
on Submitting Nows, Ru-
lonses."

*•' ,1

The hungry-babies. The hopeless teenagers.
The jobless men. For a long time you've wanted"
to do something tohelp them. Only-you felt
hopeless. You said to yourself: "What can I do?
I'm just one person.1 JDr you Just couldn't
spare the time because of other responsibilities.
But thjs.summer y6u can do something.
Right In Elizabeth. You'll have help. And youlll—
only give up a-feyvhours a day. • —

No special skills needed.
'Just a desire to heTpT~
AltrTough.skllls are desirable, you don't need
them to.johV'Summer1 Of Service". All you really
need Is a strong desire to help glveall our
citizens an opportunity to~enjoyhappyrpro-
ductive lives. Even if you're now In high school

-yourselfryoucan help^Dependlng on you/
interests and abilltles,_you can be a tutor', tell

that desperately need help. There-are lots.
of other side benefits,.too. Like getting to know
other people. Really know them. And some-
day, when there is no "other side of the tracks",
you can tell your grandchildrenthat you helped
stamp'lt out. • ' : _/

y for you-to help stamp quj the"'"
other aide of-theiTIcks in Elizabeth: help trie"

istorlesjieach arts arid ctaftsrteach muslo-
. and dance or h,elp;throjjqh scores of other~— -
activities. '"' "."" ' - —

yaungslerslriereJHfia^ thepjaverty cycl67~~~:_ _ '
Education Is the key. But ItlTastcFbegln where^ '..;
public education leaves off, tailoring programs
to their specific needs. That's exactly what
you'll do when you |oln'"Sumrner Of Service"— '
an educational, recroational and cultural
enrichment program for dlsadvantaged
youngsters In Elizabeth. ' .

Morning, afternoon and evening
programs throughout the summer.
Your work with "Summer Of Service" wi.ll
revolve around 5 centers. The program, lasting
9 weeks, consists of 3 haslc parts. You
can participate In one orall of them.

(1) There's a morning program for children up
to 3rd grade. Y,ou can be a tutor to a
single child, helping him with math, writing

• or language skills (particularly if you're
proficient In Spanish). r

(2) The afternoon program Includes working
with children up to teens. You can lead small
groups of children in recreational activities.
The goat Is to aid physical and social
development.

(3) The evening program is aimed at develop'
1 Ing the Interests, sklfls and talents of i

teerrageVs. You can work with children in
drama, folk and rock music, dance.and
creative arts.

Each week's activities a/e to be topped off by
"coffeehouses" and "street dances1.' held In
alternate parts of the city.

Thl» advortltumont Wns oronlad and paid lor
by KEYES, MARTIN ft COMPANY, Sprlngllald

The satisfaction of spending a
thi rth

pg j
summeron something worthwhile. • -

You could probably spend-ypur-summer doing
other things. Like going t6 the beach or
mountains. Orjust taking It easy. But you
wouldn't get the satisfaction of helping children

Help especially needed-now
i ^ d ^

3 fijiM^yZ^
has-Teducea its allocatiorvs^forsjatnmer- ;
urban pjpgrams; So the "Summer/Of "'"

-Service" budget has been drastically
cut. Now your help is needed more than
ever. - ~ • .

> If you can't spare some time, perhaps
you can spare some money. The
program Is entirely free to the children. -
But moneyJs desperately needed to '

• btis them on field trips to cultural and
recreational centers. Money for
educational material, craft supplies.
Won't you help? { .

Rev. James Dewarl
Springfield Emanual Methodist Church •
Springfield, N.J. ' ' .
— I would like to join "Summer Of Service" -.

I would like to hplp In the area of: •
— art sewing —speaking, stotytelllng
— music .—.dance — money raising • •
T«-craft8 —tutoring —letter writing .'•
' '. — recreation

— Other:. .
— l-cannot join "Summer Of Service", but

I would like to help by giving money.
Enclosed Is my check for—$25—$10

$5 $ (Make checks payable to S.O.S., Inc.)
( o l h o r ) • . ' '

Name.- S»x_

AddrdBS

city

. i



Congressman, bigamist
Hezekiah Smith led two lives

New Jersey has sent its share of "char-
acters" to Congress but a forgotten 1'Jtii
century. RepresentativefromBurilngtoneounty
must surely top, the,m all, and by a consider-
able mat-gin. .. '. . ;

Consider the-case of Hezelilah B. Srnltli,
as more or less revealed in'the fascinating

' records ,of the Special Collections at the
Rutgers University Library. He was, among

i other things, inventor, manufacturer and in-
dustrialist, maker of two fortunes, founder

„ p£ Smithvllle, social lion, twice, a Cpngress-
, man, champion of moral uplift — and an ap-
parent bigamist. „ • "

The records • at the Kutgers Library on
Hezekiah are not exactly complete In a num-
ber of important details, but that doubtless
is the way a prudent man would have wanted
I t . • . •' - ~ - ; - " - - •..

A glowing account written before his elec-
tion .to Congress from New Jersey and his
subsequent fall from grace stntes that "as
early as 13 he (became a-deep thinker."
The evidence for this Is that at that tender
age he attempted to Invent a perpetual mo-
tlon machine at the family home inHRutland,
Vt., but quickly abandoned the project when
he-realized it could not be done.

Young Smith turned to cabinet making on a
mass production scale unusual for that age,
made a comfortable.fortune and-was elected to -J
Congress as a Representative from Vermont.

Then after one term.in Congress he dis-
appeared, only to turn up in-Burlington, N.J.,
in 1865 at the age of 49 and proceeded to-
build himself another fortune.

The.second fortune was\based on the H.B.
Smith Machine Company works, located near
Burlington at what was subsequently named
Smithvllle. There heTnanufaCtured machinery
for mass-producing woodwork and also manu-
factured bicycles. •' • \.

- . i

Trailer show opening^
The 14th Annual NewJerseyMobllehomeand .

( Travel Trailer Show will open tomorrow along
Ocean •avenue in Asbury Park. Homes and
recreational .units are staged around Sunset
Park, opposfte Convention Hall. 'About two

'dozen models are onjUsplay^ L

Smith's plant employed frbm 700 to BOO
men-, sold machinery all over die world and

-was a handsome succeps, according-jo_a-
contemporary account. I- •

"The entire village, which consists of some.
50 houses, a post office, store arid news-
paper office belongs to him," the account
reads, "and He is even the publisher o( the
newspaper, a very nea*' little' weekly sheet,
ably edited by his wife, a lady of excellent
family and many accomplishments."

Smith and die wife he had acquired after
moving to New Jersey entertained lavishly
at their nearby mansion. Indeed, hi 1879,
14 1 years after turning up in the Garden
State, "Smlfh'B neighbors tlioughtr-so-well: of
him that they elected him to Congress from
New Jersey.

However, back In Vermont some thought it
curious that another man with the same un-
usual name as their long-lost former con-
gressman should turn rup~iir~the~House~of
Representatives, tills time as a Representa-
tive from'New-JereeVi .—

A Mrs. HezeklalrB. Smith hi particular
thought'-It., very peculiar and in due course
sent her eldest son to • Smithville to. learn

'whether ho was. her long-missing.husband.
The confrontation with the congressman quick-
ly proved to the young man's satisfaction
that the New Jersey Hezekiah B. Smith was
indeed dear old dad.

One can easily imagine the_scene, as re -
ported by a, less friendly contemporary a c -
count. • ~,~"

"The boy knew his father In the gruff- old
man whom he met, but Smith brazenly denied
that fte had ever seen the boy before, and the
woman in the stately-manslon-in Smithvllle
turned him out of doors after the coarsest_
vilification of his mother," the account stated.

The same account added that Smith absolute-
ly refused to acknowledge his Vermont family
and that, "for the honor of her children,"
Mrs. Smith abstained from pursuing him.

The scandal never came to light until after
Smith's death in 1887 at the age of 71. But
his death then showed his several sons in

• Vermont must have been Just, about as stub-
born as their father, because'they Indignantly

l i i i hi

SMITH OF SMITHVILLE—Douglass College sophomore Margaret Grove holds poster
showing manufacturing works of 19th century industrialist, policlanand bigamist Hezejdah
Smith. Smith, who waS' a congressman from Vermont befofe being elected In New Jer-
sey, was one of the Garden State's most eccentric politician. _

Public Notice
TOWNSHIP'OP UNION

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at • meeting

of Uie Township Committee of tha Towruhlp
of Union In the County of Union, held on
June | | , (968, tha following otter WM r e -

refused to enterlegation over his estate. , fftlS^t^ufSSS^SASig
The "old mot left a cool million.

i i.
Public Notice

TOWNSHIP OF ONION
~~ PUDLIC NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that at a tnoetlrig of
tha Township CommlttM of the Township of
Union In the County of Unloa; held on June 11,
lWbLthe fallowing otfer-waj received for.pur-.
chase of premise* owned by the Township of
Union In the County of Union and located In the
Townahlp: _

An offer from Marion Bomlus redding at 239
Atlantic Street. Elizabeth^ N.J. to purchase: fee

""•10^00.00"lha"pT*niike • ~ da scribed ai follows!
• BEGINNING i t • point la the southerly slde-

line of Peach TreeRoadtaidpolntbelngdiitant
five hundred twenty feel and »wenty<one one-
hundredth* of sfaot($20.21*)m***uredea«ter-
ly along the said sideline from l u intersection
with the easterly aldallna of Poplar Street]
thence (1) North 60 degrees 09 minutes Bast,

. along the laid southerly sideline of Peach Tree
Road; fifty feet (SO.OO1) to a point] thence (2)
South 39 degrees 51 minutes East,onehundred
feet (100.00*) to a point; th*ice 0 ) South 60
degrees 09 minutes West, fiftyfeet(SO.OO*)toa
point; thence (4) North 39 degrees SI minutes
West, one hundred feet (100.00") to the point
and place of BEGINNING.

The foregoing premise! are to be conveyed
subject to aneaaementlOfeetlnwldthto.be re-
tained by the Townahlp of Union In the County of
Unloa for the construction, maintenance and re-
pair, and Ingresf.and egress over and Upon the
same of_R worm sewer along the most rear
southerly line of said premises.

The purchase price Is to be payable J 1.000.00
as a deport and the balance of (9,000.00, when
and It the sale Is finally approved andthe deed

.' la delivered In the following mannerf$9,000.00
In cash to the Township of Union In the County
of Union at the dosing. The purchaser Is obli-
gated to pay the legal eXpeojei for.tfa«prepu--
adon-of the N o d e of ^ « r f the R e c t o r , ,

, drawing of the deed and silled papers In con-
'•' twedon with the closing el sati tide, and also

•ball dose title within sixty (60) days after the
Township Committee of the.Township of Union
la the County of Union approve* toe sale by
Resolution. The deed U to be a bargain and
gale deed and Is to contain • provision that no

Township Committee unless the successful
purchaser^ Including the original offerer, de-
posits In caah or certified check a sum equiva-
lent to iqX of the amount of said offer,

Nodce Is further given thai stidoffer will be
" ' W • mat ing *t ri.ii - *• "

' mlttee of the T
Union, to be held
Prlberger Park, Morris Avenue, Union, Union
County, Now Jersey, on June 25,196S, at eight
o'clock P X ^ or as soon thereafter as UWJ
matter1 may be reached, and saidoffer may then
be dually approved, and the sale confirmed and
ratified upon safd terms and conditions or a
modification thereof, provided thai no higher
price or better terms shall thenbebldfor said
property by any otter person, —

\ MARY K. MILLER
Clerk of the Town-
ship of Union Intha

\ . County of Union.-
Uniott Leader, June 20, 1968 (Fee (17.60)

"ownahlpof Union In the County of
teld at Municipal HeadquarUrs,

\

sle Is to contain • p r a at no
dwelling shall be erected on «ny building lot un-
less » garage !• attached thereto or If con-
structed separately on the.slte, and a further
provirioo that said conveyance Is to he made

b j t t h f b d i l d b
p onveyanc s to he made
subject to.auch facts, as may be disclosed by
aa| accurate survey, aodalsosublecttothexon-
laggi ordinances, rules and regulations of the
Township of Union In the County of Union,

No further offer will be acceptedty the

TOWNSHIP OP UNION
PUDLIC NOTICE

Nodce Is hereby given that at a meeting
of the Townalilp Committee of the Township
of Union In the County of Union, held on
June 11, 1968, the following offer was re- ,
ceived for purchase of premises owned by,
the Township of Union In die County of Unlonf
aod located In tha Township! • . /

.An offer from 1SADORE SCHAC1IMAN &d
ZELMAR SCH Ad I MAN, his wife, residing
at 286 Williamson Avo., Hillside, NJ . to
purchase for $10,000.00 the premises de-
scribed as follows!

BEGINNING at' a point In the southerly
sideline of Peach Tree Road said point being
distant one hundred seventy foet and twenty-
ono one hjpdredths of a.'foot (170.21 *)

• measured ut ter ly along the tfald iJtteUne'
from (u Intersection with'the easterly
sideline of Poplar Street] thencS (1) North
60 degrees 09 minutes Gait; aloeg the said
aoutherly .sideline of-Peach Tree Road,
fifty feet (50.00*) to a point; thence (3)
South 29 degrees' 51 minutes Rut . one
hundred feet (100.0Q1 to • polntj - theace
p) South 60 degrees 09. minutes Wast,

- f i f ty - fee< /5O.<X)Vt-± -"-point- -thenerr {4)
North Tfi decrees 31 mimitas Wept, one
hundred feet (100.00'Vto thaTpolnl and place
of BEGINNING.

The*Thregoing premlMS.are.to be con-
veyed subject' to an easement 10 feet lit
width to be retained > by the Township, of
Union In the County of, Union for the con-

stniction* maintenance, and repair anil In-
gress and egrem over and upon tha sumo

' of I storm B«wer along the most rear
southerly line of sold promfBes.

Premise* are aiao' known as 867 Poicli
Tr/« Woad. Union. N.I, ^' . . . . . .
fhe purchase prlcalfltobBpayablell.OUO.OO

•• a deiwalt and tha balance of $9,000.00
wtim and If the sale la dually approved and
tlis deed Is dallTered In tlia followbig metiner:
(9,000.00 In cash to tlie Township of Union In
tha County of Union at die cloulng. The pur-
chaser Is obligate*!topaythelegolexpwisi-sfor
tha preparation of tha Noilca of Kale nnd Uie
Itoaolution, drawing o( the doed and illied
piperi in connection wltli tlie closing ofjiild
title, and also shall c lou title within aUty
(60) days after the Townililp ComminM of tho
Township of Union In the County of Union ap-
proves the sale by He solution. The deed Is
to bo a bargain and sain de«d and Is to contain
a provision that no dwelling shall be erected
on any building lot unloa» a garage Is attached
thereto or la constructed separately on the
site, and a further provision that said con-
veyance Is to be made tubject to such facts
• i miy.be disclosed by an accurate mirvey,
and also subject to tlie zoning ordinwires,
rule' and regulation* of tlio Townahlp of
Union In the County of Union,

No further offer will bo accepted by Uie
Township Committee unless tWfeuecesiful
purchaser, including ihd orijtl^tl oHoror,
deposits In cash or certified check • sum
equivalent to 10% of the amount of Maid offer.

Notice Is further given that Bald offer will,
bs considered at a masting of. Uia TowtuMp
Committee of tho Townslii|> of-Union In the
County of Union, to be held at Munlcipalllond-
quarters, Friberger park, Morris Avenue,
"' Ion, Union County, New Jersey, on June 25,

" a| eight i>*clocX,|?A1,, or na'soon U4f*-
as the matter may D« rekdiad, and fold

offer may d)en be flnallyapproviNl, and tha
sale confirmed and ratified- upon said terms
aod condition* or a modification tiieroof, pro-
vided that no higher price or belter terms thall
then be bid for said property by any other
peson.

MARY li . MILLEIl
Clerk of the Town*! Up of Union

- • "•• ' • in tho County of Union,
Union Leader - June 20, I°6S. 0reo (19.3A)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE 01' UDWARD A. DOtS . Deceased

Pursuant to tha order of MAKYC.KANANK,
Surrogate of the County of Union, made on the
Nth day of June AX>., 1968, upon the applica-
tion of the undersigned, •* kxecutor of tha
e>|ate jSf iaid deceased, notice Is hereby given _
to "the creditor! of said deceased to exhibit to
the subscriber under oath or affirmation their
claim" ind demands igilnst Uie estate of said
deceased within six months from the date of
said order, or they will be forever barred from
prosecuting or recovering the same sgolnatthe
subscriber. —

liDWIN EJOIS
Executor

, Michael J. O'Connor, Attorney
60 Park Plac*

f—Newark, N.J.
Spfld Uader, June 20. 27, July 4t II,' 196a.

__* ._ (o a w 4 w Pees $19.20)

GftUB€R'S

TROPICAL
SUIT

The suit has great
performance features...

because of precision tailoring
and a contour collar, it fits the

poplins years ago nevercould,
In natural, navy, and several '68

olive shades.
rid *5Q.

GRUB^RS
FINE SUBURBAN SHOPS FOR MEN AND BOYS

ESSEX GREEN t?LAZA
WEST ORANGE

and located In the Township:
An offer from MARVIN TUTTELDAUM It

IMRDARA TEtTKLBAUM, his wife, residing
at 12 Mir I in Avenue, Bait, Edison, NJ_to-
purchasa-for—$10,000.00 the-premises des-
cribed as follows!

ULGINNING at a point In the southerly
sideline of Peach Tree Road said point being
distant one hundred twenty feet and
twenty-one one-hundredthi of •foot(120i21*}
measured easterly along the said sideline
from Its Intersection wltn the easterly aide-

degreei 09 Wlnutes East, along . . _
aoutherly sideline of Peach Tree Road, fifty
feet (50.00*) to a point! thence (2) South 29

, degree! SI minutes East, ono hundred feet
{100.00*}! to a polntj thence (3) South 60
degrees 09 minutes West, fifty feec (50.001)
to s point; thence (4) North 29 degree*
SI minutes Went, one hundred feel (100.00*)
to the point and place of BEGINNING,

The foregoing premises are to be
conveyed subject to an easement 10 feet In ~
wlijth to be retained by the Townahlp of
Union In the County of Union for the con-

-atruction, maintenance and repair and
Ingress and egress over and upon the same
of a storm sewer-Along the most rear
southerly line of said premises.

Premises are also known as 863 Peach'
Tree Road. Union, N.j,
Tlie purchase pricolatobepayable$l,OQO,00

*H»"Tnleposlt" and~tho~tjalanc«~of $9,000.00
when and If the sale Is finally approvedand the
deed Is delivered In the following mannerl'-
$9,000.00 In cash to tha Township' of Unto*1

In Uie County of Union at the dosing. The.
purchaser Is obligated (o pay the legal « - ' •
peases for lite preparation of the Notice of .
Sale and tlie Resolution, drawing of the deed
and allied papers In connection with Uie doting
of said title, and also shall cloee title within
sixty (60) days after Uie Township Committee
of tha Township of Union In tha County of
Union approves Uie sale by Resolution, The
deed. Is to twTbarijtin and sale doed and la
to cofltalli a provision Uist M dwelling aliall

,be erected on any building lot unless a garage
i s attached thereto or Is constructed s«ptrt»Iy
on Uie site, and a further provision that laid
conveyance Is to be made subject to suchfacu
as may IM disclosed by an accurate survey,
and also subject to the zoning ordinances, rules
and regulations of Uia Township of Union lit Uia
County of Union. ~

No- furtlior offer- will -be-aboepttd by Uia
Townslilp Committee unless tha successful
purchaser, Including the original offerer,
deposits In cash or certified check a sum
equivalent to 10% of the amount of iaid offer.

Notice Is further given that said offer will
be considered at a meeting of the Township
CommlttM of Uie Townahlp of Union In the
County of Union, to be held at Municipal
I Isadquarters, Prlbergtr Park. KU rf I T
Avenue, Union, Union county. New Jersey,
twi June 25,196(1, at *>\gUt o'clock P.M., or as
soon thereafter ai Uie matter-may be reached,
and aald offer may Uien be finally approved,
and Uia stla confirmed and ratified upon aald-
torms and conditions or a modification^
Uiereof, provided Mint no higher price or
batter terms shall Uian 1» bid far said pro-
perty by any other person. • .

• , MARY H. MILLER
Clark of the Town jhip of Union

-In ilieCounty o( Union.
Union Loader - Juno 20, 1968.. (1'ee $20,90)

OPPICE OP THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
Springfield, N.J.

'TAKE NOTICE, that, at Uie meeting of the
TownahipCommlttee held on June 11, 196Blon
recommendation of Uie Planning Hoard, ap-
proval was tdven mo application of LUSTER
ROBDINS, TRUSTEE, (or Final Approval of
Subdivision Wat, Block H3, Lot 13A,01unond
Road, foV four low. Sold application IB on titb
in the office of tha Township Clerk and Is open
for public inspection.

— Eleooort H. Worthlngton
' > . Townahlp Clerk

Spfld Leader,"June 20, 1968, (Pee $2.80)

OPP1CB OP THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
Springfield, N.J.

TAXITN0T1CE, Uiat at tfie mooting of the
Township Committee held on June 11, 1968,on

-recommendadon of the Planning Board, ap-
proval Wai given tha appliestiotijorCARDINAL
CONSULTING, INC,* for Preliminary Sub-
division Plat, Block 145, Lot 16, Springfleld-

"MounttlHiWUn*; RoU»722rSaW appUcitlWt"'
Is on file In tha office- of the Township Clerk
and la available for public Inspection^

ElAonore H, Wonhlngton
Townahlp Clerk - •

SpOd Uader, June 30, 1968 (Pee: $2,60)

State code
to regulate
air pollution

~ Ur. Roscoe P. Kindle, State
Commissioner of Health, this
week said Chapter .11 of ihe
New Jersey Air Pollution Con-
trol Code regulating air pol-
lution from Incinerators will

- go into effect Aug. 15.
Tlie code is tlie fourth to

be promulgated by the depart-
ment since last -.November.

It was brought to public
hearing as a proposed regula-;'
tion on March S. Richard J.
Sullivan, director of the divi-
sion of Clean Air and Water

- in tlie State Department ~of
Health, conducted tlie hearing."

•—He-said-thecodoraspromul-
gated, contains certain modi-

f icat ions of tlie originally pro-
posed document, in response
to testimony given.

Included In tlie new code's
provisions are all Incinera-
tors of all sizes, whether
municipal, Industrial, com-
mercial, residential, orothety-

' except those In one or two-
family dwellings or In multi-
occupied dwellings containing
six or less family-units one
of which Is owner occupied.

Tlie regulation, In such
wide-ranging. applications as

PublicNotice-

OFPICE OF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
. Sprlnrilelil, N.J.

TAKE NOTICE, thai It tho meeda( of ilia
Township CommlttM held on Jura 11, 1968,on
recommendation of tha Planning Board, ap-
proval waa given the appUcadoirof HAROLD

~ O. SNVDEI1, SH., for Preliminary and Final
Approval of Subdlviilon Plat, Block 115, Lota
3, A and 5, Center lalind Route #22, for com-
bining two lota. Said applicationlaonnleln lha
office of die Townahlp-Clerk-aad-l* open for
public lnapectlon*

-Eleonore H. Worthlngton
Townahlp Clerk

' Spnd Leader, June 20, IMS (Pee: (3.00)

APARTMENT VACANT? Renl
—i r^*-FTA-*S»T—with—o—4ow—colt

clatiifiod. Coll 686-7700 before
you forqetl

' supermarket!;,
colleges, apartment
'ngs, hospitals, crui.uUil.t,
office buildings, riiunufactur-
'•i(y rill'**'*" ^^-*-n^«.s-^ i i_

partnient storefi, lalx>i"ator-

.; Thursday, June 20; 1968-
schools ajiil ies, salvage operations, and

dwell- miiny others, will affect tlie
u>;e a! all old Incinerators
as well as the construction, /,
Inat.illadon und use" of all new
Ir"- c-a tors .

UNION 2547 MORRIS AVE. 687-2700
Eoaf of loidy Forma Market. Next la the Union Cinfer Notlonol ISELIN ISELIN SHOPPING CENTER

1384 Oak Tree M.XL649-0060

tIANCiJCITY
^ MAIN OWICI -..".:.

33 CENTRAL AVE.
FR 7-5000

MORRISTOWN

19
Waihlriglon St.

JE »-3tOO

PARSIPPANY
MwrhHilb

Shopping Ctnltr
DI 44000

CHATHAM I

Main St.'
ME t-UtO

1 DOVtR .
\7

Baiutt Hwy.
>O 14100

CHBTW
II 24

WEST ORANGE

ElMXjSrMIt
—Naia
U

FREE DELIVERIES ALL OVER NEW JERSEY FREE WARRANTIES FREE APPLIANCE SERVICE

' SELL BABY'S old loyt
Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

'llh.

FUEL OIL
TOP GRADE

14. 200 Goli.
Win. Del.
C.O.D. .

Allstate

3-4646"

Information
is out.
Directory
Assistance
is in.
We've chmiRctl the name of our old service
ht^usc many people misunderstood Us function.

The new name is Directory Assistance, and it's
there to help you with phone numbers not In
your directory:'numbers outside your directory
area nnd new numbers not yet listed.

You am call Directory Assistance the someway
you used to call Information. But, picas/: check
your directory first, The number you need may bo
in there, and you'll save yourself the extra call.

Directory Assistance! to help us serve you better.

Jersey Bell
P«l ill lli« Nallonwldi Dull Syiitm

I _'

GK4ND OWNING SPECIAL f f

G I Ptrtobl. p
Easy Install Btdroom—

AIR CONDITIONIRS

FREE ONE YEAR HOME SERVICE

GKAHD onutHa sncui 11
IMMEDMtt DRIVERS /

FrtlGIDAIRE 2-DOOR
AutomoHc Dtfrotl • .

RIFRICERATORS

_ ^ an CtM«|lNll»r

ONB YEAR ALL PARTS AND t M O l T

&KAND onmo srecML IK
^~- IMklBDIAri DELIVERY. -
—^~—AMANA

MirmstFreelT.tu. Ft

REFRIGERATOR FREEZERS
with a'utomotlt ICE MAKERS

88359

Dm ytir libii
' 1KM7I

GMND OPCN/NS snciALII
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

PEDQERS CASEMENT
AIR CONDITIOMIRS

ucisci 9 V
FREE ONE YEAR HOME SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONERS.

DISHWASHERS
U" H*«vr0w(r — •
GAS RANGES _J
r*rt«kU AavrtiMiit i iM

WASHERS
J4O41. UailaM '

FOOD FREEZER
1-OMT Aftt. Ill*
REFRIGERATORS . • _ = _
10,000 l.T.U. 1 Ip. J (>k. t VM

AIR CONDITIONERS _ -

AIR CONDITION*R5 _ k .

$108
$128
$128
M48
$188
$238

&R4ND OnHIHO SHCIAL U
IMMEDMTE DEUVERY

ADMIRAL 10.200 BTU
D.I.M. 1 OMd _ l«k>iul f V.1IU.

AIR CSHDITIONIRS

21981

_
F R « ONI YEAR HOME SERVICE

PROVDLY PRESENTS AMMCX'£NeWBST •

GKAND OfENING SHCIAL U

FRIGIDAIRE AIR CONDITIONERS

MOBIL AHC4LN

ALL ILECTRONIC PORTABLI COOKING MARVIL

GR4ND OPENING SKCMLff
; IMUIDIATS DELIVERY

PHILCO 30" WIDE
all froi» fr.«—Sid. by ild<

REFRIGERATOR FREEZERS

95
THE FIRST

ES ACTUAL COOKIN&J^L75%
•- foodi coolitd l» ttcoitdi wlttwul llom» or ••lfll»fl=;

h.ot . .•_..:-.;.--• - ' • • — - • . . ; .

•ilodoroBfl. l» t M l c^klr t . V W I I J I K V . HOT—
—HOODS wHb COOt H * N D l l N a r p ~
• N . cUanliig peH a»d'p«i l Now cooking.on po»«r

plo»«« glvti you fau-away cltinlaf. _
• N»w tad* B1O»() aulek «nd M i y cHklag wl»r«
' von kav* 11> VOLTS! HOME, OFFICE, CAMPUS,

COTTAGE er C«Mp*r< with .aHraol |Mw*r.

FREE 2-YEAR TOTAL ACPLIANCE
WARRANTY—ALL PARTS, ALL LABOR

S-H, Milt ll Baal—
II nil.

Utilii !iili-JH all.
lull Pirk-I •!•.

| hill Calihii Imil- tuUi SkllaM nil.
1 "*(: ' Kl«iiar(ir, Hll 1m-

IUIJ rlliti-4 all. II ut.

ciiiriiti.^.ii. ilium ciiiii-m nil.

Thli wo*k daly

ttrmi ol lo>v oi, 985 ADown R M44
IP«r W.«k

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY WlfftFREE
HOME INSTRUCTION DEMONSTRATION

-Sip Oodait—"AMiilla'i r lnl C.l.r TV
Carl«aJ Buya*"—allirl yau tha lawait arlcai
I. N.J.
2t7 Si. In. Caniala CsUr TV'i
161 Sq. In. T . H . Modal Color TV'i
I I " Porlabla Calgi TV'i

YOUH CHOICI
29995

GIAMD OrlMIWO SHCIAL 11 with tha
punkaia al «Hy Mw <alar I I I . S«M OardaH'a
will laiiall • r.,. I3«.»J I3.CU.«K4| HI.
Oaln 3] >U«al<r COLOU AWTINNA aad
• 110' AUTOMATIC KOTOK.
il l Hill Pllll til l WHk-IIHll Cud l l p i m ll H.I.

699 8

ADMIRAL 20
imvt:
fell. FT.

mosT ami

RIFRIGIRATORS

I ' FKE2O-

I •!-"• >irti u t l it ir •

Saw <Urdan k«a tlM Uriait varUty *f <alar
TV, Lav.M »,I«M U N J . MadaM, C . l . w -
rarlirv, Walnut, rlalUni >Mvl«UI, Madl-
UfMHaan. HarJw*«J and Maair.
M l Ja. In. C0N10U COLO* TV't.

VOUK CHOICI 399 95
flat

Culntt

OKAND OPENING SCfCMLI./

PORTABLE
COLOR TV'S

I ^W^M MaJcl Mlia

. VO-bAY SBRVICt AT STOKE

GUANO OfCNINO SHCIALII

R C A 19*8 - Giant 295 Sq. In,

COLOR TV'S
ON ROLLAROUND STAND

«•) pYiluri luba ouflrurtlM, t yr. parts wununty

90 DAY IN HOME SERVICE

OI ON PHIICO i'Tr^MiltUr

RADIOS «in.«Mafc*H«y
K«N, 1O.« O.I, I I ««M *IHJ Dn

IRONS t _
• • • . 11.11 O.I. >•

CARVING KNIVES
><>. N » l 10" Kluhin

WINDOW fANS
••I . 41.1! MOINA

UPRIGHT VACUUMS-.
lUMHAM CAN 111 IK

VACUUM with Tool*
13,000 1^. n. A'uliMttlll

DEHUMIDIFIERS
CHAKM.aiO,OulJ«.i«

GAS BARBECUES

$ 69"
$ 69 H

(HAND O'ENINB SHCIAL 11

ADMIRAL
INSTANT PLAY - 26,000 VOITS

COLOR TV'S

HIM irlti1 tli lttl-1 yr
iictwrt Hi #iirt»ly, S ft,

yittw wi. riil |f, Uu

GR4ND SHClAlli

1T.M0 VOIT I I "

PORTABLE TV'S
$108

GUARANTEES
Complcto laliilaclian or riplacomsnt ol any major appli-
ance told by any S.im Qordon Appliance Supormtrkit
within one lull year' ol purchase, TV and ilerto 9C d«jj ,
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Bill would soften
impcrct oi tax loss

Birth defects fund
tops '67 donqtions
fh county collection
Union County contributed $309 more tills

yeiit to die March of Dimes campaign than It
did last-year, according to Mrs. Sophie D.
Baronskl, 1968 drive chairman. .

Union Township collected the uecond high-

Union Co unty Park play fields fo open

State Senator Matthew J. Rlnaldo of Union
has Introduced legislation aimed at softening
the financial blows sustained by communities
where taxable properties are taken for high-
way construction purposes. .__L ' "

The Union Township Republican said his
home town of Union had been "particularly
hard-hit by State Transportation Department
purchases and condemnations for Rt. 78. What
makes it even worse is the interminable delay
between acquisition by the state and die actual
start of construction. In the meantime, die
township tax rolls are suffering."

Rinaldo explained that under .present law,
the state pays the township an amount equiva-
lent to the local-property tax bill for the
period between the acquisition and the end
of die calendar year'. "However," he-added,

property acquired by the state ptior to Oct. 1
would not be exempt from taxation until after
the following Jan. 1. Property taken oh or ,
after "Oct* 1 would remairi' oh the tax rolls
until the second succeeding Jan. 1. —

•—I * * * — , ~ ; • •

THE BILL ALSO would require the state to
reimburse a property owner for property taxes
paid beyond the date of acquisition^

Senator Rlnaldo said he was motivated to
introduce (the bill because of "my concern
for the taxpayers of communities like Union
who are forced to assume an unfair burden."
He noted that in 1966 and 1967JDnlon_Town-
sliip lost more than $2 million in ratables
and $104,790 in tax revenues to Rt, 78 and
that more remains'to be taken. _ _ " •

Rlnaldo added that the Ideal solution would

The supervised playgrounds, operated by
the Union County Park Commission, will dpen
for the 41 st season on Monday at noon, it
was announced by George T. Cron, superin-
tendent of recreation for theparkcommisslon.

Directed play activities will be offered chil-
dren from 10 a.m. to dark, Monday through
Priday, at five playgrounds located tn various

"sections of the park system.
These playgrounds will conduct programs

that Include a wide variety of activities for
children; five- to 15 years,of age, such as:
Pet and hobby shows, arts and crafts, doll
parades, nature studies, sewing, dramatics,
puppets, as well as tournaments in various
athletic events and games.

The playgrounds under supervision are lo-
cated at: Unami Park, Garwood; Kawameeh1

Park, Unloni-Mattano Park, Elizabeth.- and
.two playgrounds in Warlnanco Park. (Play-
gripund 1, located In tfuj Ellzabedi section of
Warlhanco Park; and Playground 2, "located -
unhe Roselle section.) •";.

Muttano and Warinanco ' Park playgrounds
No. 1 and No. 2, in addition to being BUper-
vlsed dally, will also have a pluyground di-
rector present on Saturdays and Sundays.._.

The .. park.. commission's playgrounds at
Squire Island and Madison avenue. Railway;.
Mohawk drive, Cranford; Washington avenue
and Melsel avenue,-Springfield; Cedar Brook-

Park, Plninfleld; Liberty avenue. Hillside,
and Wheeler l?ark, Linden, will be operated,
under the supervision of the municipalities
in wlildLtiiey_are located,,-_•_—- ; - : - - ; : • _

Non-supervised |ilaygrounds are•• located in
E.cho_ Lake-Pork, Westfleld and Mountainside;,'
tlie Watchung Reservation; Railway River Park,

••' Rahway; and Nomahegan Park, Cranford.

this Is Insufficient to compensate the munlcl- bo to force the state to paythetaxes until road
alityor-die-taxpayers^who-must-plck-up-'the—construcUon^cnially-beglnsJlQ«o«er^ii&sal(L-

slack." " questions on the constltutlonalconslderations
Under the law. proposed by Rlnaldo, the precluded adoption of such a law.

Textbookon
Dr. Burton S. Porter,, a former Spring-

field resident. Is the author °of a college
textbook, "Deity and Morality," published
this spring In both this country and England^
Dr. Porter now lives in London with his wife,
the former Susan Mandol of Union, and
daughter, Elizabeth, 8.

The.son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Levy of.
19 •Sherwood rd., Springfield, Dr. Porter i s
a graduate-Tjf-Jqnathan-Dayton-Reglonal High
School, Springfield, and the University of

Maryland. He continued hlB education in the
British isles, receiving his master's degree
from the University -of St. Andrew's, Scot-
land, and hjs Ph. D. in philosophy- from
Oxford University.

He taught philosophy at Southern Illinois
University and the University of Connecticut
and Is now associate professor of philosophy.
at the University of Maryland extension in

'London.

CuttpbtoPr/*tf»f &Off$*t Strvkt

ufiitooa ;,i«frV;iTC
* ECONOMIC At

" " • • • q l L * MSTWRVICI ~
* QUAUJY WORK

AU. rACtLITtn UHOn ONI Koor MIAN lAVmOS TO
Oa riawbaal U>MI|Bia, Hale iHwl C a e w a*4 P M « - W « U M

ll.Sin. tlSJTasaiJ. rieiaaa, M * | » Ihalat 1 » . » W ^

WhHe Pritrtfng & Publishing Co.
492 CHKTNUT.ST.. UNION. NJ. CAU, 6M-M26

dera selected
for fraternity post

Gregory A. Madera, son of
Mc^and Mrs. C. J. Madera-
of 864 Randolph pi,. Union,'-
has been elected to the exe-
cutive committee of the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology Chapter of ̂ Tau Beta
PI, the national engineering
honorary fraternity.

To be considered for mem-
bership to ~Tau—Beta PI
at M.LT, a student must rank
In the top 10 percent of all
engineering students.Madera,
who Is ranked at the top of
the . department of civil eng-
ineering Is also vice presi-
dent of Chi E p s i l o n the
"national civil engineering'
honorary fraternity andpresi-'
dent of the Boston student
c h a p t e r of the American
Society of Civil Engineers, the
civil engineering professional
society.

est total In the county, $7,336. Linden con-
tributed $2,932, Kenilworth $1,407, Mountain-
side $466, Roselle $1,747 and Roselle Park,
$1,010.

In> all, Union County's 21 municipalities -
collected $54,464.12, more than $300 over
'last year's tally.

Tlie executive committee of tlie fund drive
voted to TippropriatB-$H7l02-the_the Medical
Scientific Research Fund for tlie purposo of
finding the causes and prevention of birth
defects, and $5,500 to the March of Dimes,
supported special treatment" center for birth
defects at Babies Hospital, Newark, for tlie
care and treatment of children born with
significant defects, it was also announced
that $3,010 had been spent during the fiscal
year ending May 3i on direct patient aid
to assist, post-polio and birth defect patients
In Union County.

Pick ejection aide
for GOP hopefuls
Mayor' Edward K. Gill of Cranford was

named campaign' manager by Union County's
Republican- freeholder - candidates as they
launched their campaign this week.

"Hie 'candidates are David B. Zurav of
Springfield, Councilman Donald C. Dunne of
Fanwoodland1 Mayor William J. Migulre of
Clark, fylayor G1U is highly respected
throughout the County," the candidates said.
"His participation will be* a great asset to our
campaign." ,

_ _ H e announcedjiie candidates campalgn^slo-
gan "Participate uTProgress - Elect Zurav, -
Dunne and Magulre".

-Retqrdatipn^group—
7crppoints physician

Dr. .Samuel. Goldstein of Springfield was - - A x A / n i r l o H I—Inrv/nrrJ
named a State Council representative recently CJJQLMI \JCVJ J I U I V U I U
at the annual meeting of the Union County . - ' ..' ".
Unit, New Jersey Association for Retarded. CeTQClUOt© Hf^f irOf*^

re s cousin
•.willteach at I/O

A cousin of the French movie Btar.,_Brlgitte
Bardot, will teach French this summer at Union
College, Crantea. 7

Jean Bardot, an administrative assistant and
teacher aOhe American College In Paris, will
be an.Instructor In Union College's Summer
Session, which opens Monday. ' "

Bardo holds a baccalaureate degree from the
University of Paris and he-has-done-graduate-
work at the Sorbonne.. He holds a teacher's
license In France.

At the American College In Paris, Bardot
Is assistance) the director of student activities
and .cdhducts the college's cultural tour pro-
gram. ". ',

Bardot's v i s lno Union College was ar-
ranged by Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay.JUnlon Col-
lego president, and DrrUoyd'A. DeLamater,
president_of the 'American College In Parls^
Dr. MacKay serveajbn the VS. Executive
Board of the American College In Paris,
while Dr. DeLamater Is an alumnus of Union-
College. - " " - • • •

_y Bardot_resldes_InyJ^arnas-La-Coquette,_a_
Paris suburb, wherehlu father serves on the .
Town Council. — __

ChUdren.
Communltjr representatives elected at the

meeting Included Nicholas Capece, KenllWorth;
Fred Mellett, Linden; Mrs. Bernard Sellgman,
Mountainside; William Boff a Jr., Roselle Park;
Mrs. J. M, Logan, Springfield, and Mrs.
Frank Spirato, Union. •

Mrs. Carl A. Boxer of Linden, retiring
president, presented certificates of-appreci-
ation to volunteers who assisted die unit during
the past year. The county group lias its head-
quarters at"56,2Boulevard, Kenilworth. •:

Three Students from Union and tw> from
Springfield received graduate degrees from
Harvard University at commencement exer-
cises last Thursday.

The Union recipients wore Garett J. Albert
of 453 Lincoln ave., LL.B.; John Arthur Mao^_
Dpugall of 632 Thoreau ter., Ph.D., and Carl
Mecky of 272 Burroughs tetvM.* Arch. _' •

The Springfield recipients were Lawrence
Atkin of 43 Kew dr., M. Arch., and Michael
Kenneth Edelson of 29 Kipling avc.LL.B.

Volvos have always been
pretty sensible.
Now Volvos are sensible

The new Volvo 144 does everything that.
Volvos are famous for doing -except
look-lilce a Volvor :—— N

What Volvos-are famous for doing is
lasting an average of 11 yeot? in -.—
Sweden, where it's tough being-a car. .

Of course, we don't guarantee that the
144 will last 11 years in America. But

we do know
it's a Volvo. And over 95%
of-alhhe-Volvos'reKistercdhereirrthV
last 11 years are still on the road.
' So if styling is'all that's been keeping

you out of a car that lasts long enough
to get you out from under car payments,
you no longer have an excuse.

SMYTHE VOLVO MG, Inc.
SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

! J_ («nJ w. DO nwo'n SERVICE) " . ' "

326 Morris Ave., Summit
273-4200

Glinicwins
To publicity chairmen:
Would you like' some help

in preparing newspaper ro-
leaSts.?_Wrlte' to tills news-

,. . . .paper and ask for our "Tips
W h a t d O YOU (dO? YOU p h O n e . Me* J.r*, Bill ^^Submlttlng News RU-

State Farms

HZSTgrant
A federal grant of $12,250

has been received by the Union
County Psychiatric Clinic to
continue Its training program
In child psychiatry. •

Dr. Nancy Durant of Plain-
field, director of training for
the clinic, announced receipt
of the grant today and ex-
plained that it would permit
the clinic to continue Its trahv

.tag of Dr. Myunghee Kim,
phychiatrist. She is in her
third year of trainingr

Dr. Durant was notified by
the chief of the Psychiatry
Training Branch of the Na-
tional Institute of Mental
Health that the grant Includes
a< trainee stipend of $7,000
and $5,250 for teaching costs.

Ready to Serve! I

FRUIT MINK
SftLt _

lOraig*

i Grapt

Fr«l»

mix at home

Half
Gals.

Regular 33< Each...Save 11<

ALSO...
Big Savings On • Lunch Meat

•Cheese Slices
• Van Houten Bread

Specials On Safe June 20 thru 23!
SPRINOFIELb: 742 Mountain Av«. • UNION: 550 Noriti Av«.

To r«ach-ni« parson you want,
u««—on ln«xp«nklv« want ad
In. Hid n«w«pap«r
• ImpU , , .'.

Public Notice -
SUMMABY OR SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT POR-PU0UCAT1ON

SUMMARY OR SYNOI'SIS OP 1947 AUDIT RETORT OP
BOROUGH OP MOUNTAINSIDE AS REQUIRED BV N J 3 . «)AlJ-7

5 YR. GUARANTEE
' IN WRITING
DECORATOR

You'll

siisie
About Mary Carter
Too When-YoiF—

1I6,<57.45— 674,811.06
- Mi.SQ7.6B 214.7OO.M

15,000.00.'. 1S.0O0.0O
— J9.07S.31 43,155.22
_.TOS,889.«) 278.339.7S EDDY A R N O L D -

OUTSTANDING
JmCORDINQ AND

V. STAR
MARY CARTER

HOUSE PAINT

Coih, lnvtttnunu tnd Prepaid
D«bt S«rvlc«

Tuc«l, AiM»m«flll, U M I I tnd
Utility Chirpi R«c«lval)l6.

IVoparty Acqulnd for Tixal -
A,««BMd Vllua —

-'AccounH Racilvabla (And Invantory)
I'lK*d Capital Authorlud.vu!
UncompUud - UUUty

Deferred Chlrgea to I'utura Taxadoh
General Capital

Deferred Chirgea tojleyenue of
Succeeding Yeara

TOTAL ASSETS

, RESERVES
AND SURPLUS

Improvement Auiharuadona • _
s e t t e r LlablUUea mil Special I'unds '
_AmorlllatlMI-e*-OebI of FUeil Capital

Acquired at Autlulrlzetl'-
ReeerveTor Cenaln Aiaets Receivable — - .

-iurpltis • •; ' • _ -j,

~~~OTrAlrUAII ILITIHS, KI!SEIIVBS__—
— -r .-ANQ_SURPLU5

" ^ DOROUCH Ol' MqUNTAINSIDB

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OroPERATION AND CHANGE-
IN SURPLUS . CURRENT PUND

i •

.. KEVENUB (CASH DAS1S)

Surpluo Dalaiioe. January 1
MlsceUaneous-" From Otlier Then Local

IVoperty Tax Levies
Collections of Delinquent Taxes uvi
Tax Title Lien!

Collection! of Current Tax Levy

Total Revenue and Sorplua

BXPEN0ITUI1C5 (ACCIIUAL DASIS)

Budget Gxpemtlttire!!
Munclpal IMrpose!

County Taxes
Locel ajut RaUoiiBl School Taxes
Otlier HxpendTtiire!

Total Expenditure!

Surplus Dalance, December 31

YEAR 1967 YEAR 1966

S 247,147.96' 1 202,833.28

282,034.94 2S3.S34.S1

32,430.53
2,205.025.81

37,464.06
2.03B.662.34

t2,7M,6S9.24 (2.S32.S14.49

1 635.936.00 I 533,490.00
333,338.28 I 326,163.82

1,326,941.08
79.00

1,403,140.21
572.50

12,498,310.36 |2,2SS,366.S3

I 268,34£sa t 247,147.96'

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OP OPERATION AND CHANGE
IN SUKPLUS - GW1MMIN0 IKXJL UTILITY I'UNO

RUVENUil (CASH BASIS)

huntlU! Balance, January I
MeinkerilLlp I'eea

.Mlicellaneouv Prom Otlier Than
Membership Pees

Toul Revenue ami Surplus

1 27,600.61
63,117.50

4,554.66

5VI1.0O

° B58.6I

$ 9S,J72,77 57,6011.61

EXPUND1TURES (ACCRUAL UASIS)

Dudget
O

Ualance, t)ecaml>er 31

I '62.H7O.OO J 30,1100.00

» 32,402.77 » 27,600.61 ,

II II C O M M II N n A |: I O N a

I. .Vrn tlie Hoard of HealUi deposh funds collectwl wllliin « hours HM prascrlWI l>y

3. 'Iliat tlia Kwlmmlna Pool Manager remit collections to lite llorouuli Treasurer wltliln'
4B lioufs as prescribed by Statute. ,'

' Tlia alove sunimai'V or kyno|isls was prepared from tlia re|iorl of unlit of ilia llorouuli
ol Moiinlalnslila, County of Union, for tliacalaiulsryear I1lo7, 'Ilils I»|HHI bf'aullll submitted
by i>u()le«( Llooney and Company, lleolslereil Municipal Accimutauts and Certified Public
Accuiuitania, IMOIIIIIS at the lloi-ouuji Clarb's Vlflce and may Its Inspected l>y any InterdutetlI

\ tHirson.

M|»il. licho . June 20, 27,' 1968. (I'ee »

liLMIill A, IIOH'.AH'I1I
lloroulli Clerk

LIQUID GLASS OIL BASE

HOUSE PAINT
e q p TO D VEARS DURABILITY
• RESISTANT TO MILDEW AND

INDUSTRIAL FUMES
- e FOR USE ON WOOD OR METAL

EXTERIOR SURFACES
e EXCEPTIONAL WHITENESS ' <

•730 PER
GAL.

REDWOOD
STAIN
LONG LASTING
BE/.JTV

ONLY Reg.

PER GAL. ^ <1*1-

WHEN YOU BUY 2 OH MORE.

ROL LATEX
ACRYLIC LATEX

WALL PAINT

ONLY Reg.
9 $5<90

' PER QAL. .

WhlEN YOU BUY 2 OR MORE

PER
GAL.

MARY CARTER

PAINT
THINNER
Reg . *1 "

• SELF PRIMINQ OVER OLD PAINT
IN GOOD CONDITION

• MILDEW AND FUME.RESISTANT
• COVERS UP TO 450 SO. FT.
• FOR USElON EXTERIOR WOOD OH

METAL SURFACES

PER
GAL

AMERICA'S BEST PAINT VALUE I
M O n i THAN 1SOO STOBBS FROM COAST TO COABTI

2456 ROUTE 22, UNION ~ 686-2665
On ConUr Itland Next To Foomland • Ju»» ^-wlle W«it of Ihs Flagship

Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday 'til 9 p.m. V

OTHER LOCATIONS
FREE PARKING AT ALL LOCATIONS

R.tf 46
Wayn*

Rt. 9
Parlln

• Rt, 18
< Edit Brunswick

Rt. 1
Trenton



NEED
HELP?

EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM? - :

HOUSE FOR SAtE? ; - — ~~
ROOM OR APARTMENT TO RENT?
BUSINESS SERVICE TO OFFER?

-USEDJCAR^FOILSALE? ^

HOUSEHOLD-ITEM^ TO SELL?

mihen don't keep it ̂ a secreth p
Your ad can reach ove^r -30,000
families through the classified
"section of this newspaper.

. Your ad will appear in 8 newspapers
in adioining communities of suburban

^ Essex & Union counties.

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD

CALL 686 • 7700
ASK fOR CLASSIFIED

-Thursday, June 20, 1960-

Pilot course
RESEARCH FOR HEALTH I f o r N e q r o

> mm (MM

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES OF HEALTH
BEIMSOt..|IUniKD - • • -

POISON IVY,
OAK, AND SUMAC • .

Many people claim thatthoy
are highly susceptible to poi-

• son ivy, but' are totally unaf-
focted by poison oak1 orpoison
sumac. This is probably not
true, according to tlie National
Institutes of* Health, ,for tlie
substanco which causes the
allergy to poisonivyisclosely
'related to that which causes
tlie allergy to poison oak and
probably that ofpoisonsumac.

According to r e s e a r c h
studies conducted and sup-
ported by tlie Division of
Biologies Standards; NIH, tlie
v i l l a i n which causes tlie
allergic rash and blisters is a
sticky sap. whose a c t i v e
ingredient, called urushiol, is
found on all parts oLall three
plants. Thus, a perstfn who
c o n t r a c t s poison ivy most
likely also willreacttopoison
oak and poison sumac. The skin
reactions fromthe Urusliiols,
which affect seven of1 every 10
people, varies, with the Indi-
vidual's sensitivity and amount
of exposure.

C o n t a c t with urushiol is
necessary to devolop tlie al-

If'y°Wson's present school has
not tabled him to achieve »s you

like, might we suggest your
i "

lergic reuctlon, but contact
with the" plant itself Is not
necessary. Garden tools, work
clothing, camping gear, pets,
and smoke from tlie burning
plants can cause a person to
come Into contact Wlllftlie oily
sap, Evcji tlie dead roots arid
leaves of the plants ,contaln
urushiol and ore potentially
dangerous. Children some-
times cut tlie berries which
may cause an allergic reaction
in tlie mouth or In tip rectal
area as tlie" plant.is excreted.

Urushiol victims w o r r y
'about scarringr-wlilch seldom
occurs—and tend to overtreat
tlie symptoms. Contrary to
popular belief, Bcratcliing tlie
rash and" "weeping" blisters
does not cause tho rash to
spread. Scratching is danger-
ous, however, as.it opens the
skin to secondary infection
whiclt-can-cause scarringi-:

The most Important proce-
dures aro preventive "mea-
sures:' learning to recognize
tlie plants and avoiding contact.-
If that fails, tlie exposed, skin
should be washed Immediately
with strong soap to remove tlie

, urushiol. Clothingjvjiich_has_
made,contact with urushiol is
usually tlie cause of spreading
tlie rash und should also be .
thoroughly washed.

A drying lotion helps relieve
the Itching, If symptoms are
severe, a physician should bo
consulted. ——

A new pamphletpreparedby-

_wl.<!r« lih-new-I-'CAN-tmd I
WILL, hit Confidci.ro and De-
tcrininntion, uctlvuto, forti/y~uiul_
inspire— his- -IQ. College Prep.
Grudes 9-12 & I'C.'Urilled in the

nubjccts required for COHORO"
Entrance. HOW TO STUDY in
stressed. All nporlu. Dny school

• or 5" or 7 day boaTding. Request
illURtruteil brochure nnd hook

—'Royul—Rouds" (free) on good
»tudy Iiabitu. Enroll' now for
September.

Carter*! School/ lax a,
Wail Orang;*, N. J.

^(NIAID)~cofltttiris"iriforrhaaori
on research .in these plant

-allergies, .alongwitli pointers
from the U.S. Department of
Agriculture on how to recog-
nize, avoid, and eliminate the
plants. _

' The NIA ID—one-of tlie eight
National-Institutes of Heal th-
is tlie primary-rosearch-arm
of "tlie NIH concerned with
seeking knowledge leading to
the p r e v e n t i o n or cure of
allergic disorders and infeo-
tious diseases. "

Enroll Now 29th SEASON 276-2934

SUMMER DAY CAMP
- of Hit- - • •

GERALDINE NURSERY SCHOOL
FOR CHILDREN 2 to 8 YEARS

JULY 8 TO AUGUST 23
Corner of Forest n'nd..North AVCH., Crimford •

Swimming Paa\.filtered Pally - Picnlci~and Excursion*

TRANSPORTATION PROVIDED '• ' •

at college
Rider College will include

as-port of its pilot'program
- for dlsadvantaged students

tljis summer a special course
in Negro history and culture.

Teaching the course will be
Richard Kane, a history in-
structor-who_has specialized
in Negro history and is au-
thoring a diesis on "Federal

.segregation - of tlie Negro in
tlie Progressive Era" for his

.. doctorate at Leliigli.Univer-
sity. It will -mark the. first
time that Rider has offered
a course-in-Negro-history.

The glimmer; program will
serve as preparation for the
entry of tlie students into regu-
lar classroom work in Sep-
tember. Rider Is paying for a_
full four-year scholarship
plus room and board for 10
students. "
~Kanojays he Is planning a
flexible course that will deal
with contemporary Negro life
and literature as well as his-
tory.

'•y/e want to bring to the
surface hidden fears and dis-
guised hatred," says Kane.

We want to produce a general
... .understanding of attitudes,-an-

-unaerstandlng of people _as
— people."

Scheduled as part of the pro-
gram- are five films including
documentaries on Watts, a ,
study of prejudice^ discrimi-
nation In housing-and non -
violence In civil rights. \ .

Kane says the course also
will deal -with different views
of slavery and with the rele-
vance of Africa to the students
as-indivlduals.-.—

Kane says his thesis points
out that In the so-called period
of progresslvlsm between
1900 and 1926 officially sanc-
tioned segregation in federal
departments "was accepted if
not desired" by the federal
administration.

"Because of this hypocrisy-
ln a progressive era, the r e -
action of black extremists
from Marcus Garvey then to
Rap Brown"today becomes un-
derstandable," says Kane.

A Philadelphia native, Kane
graduated from " Overbrook

-High School — he played some
—basketball—there—with. Wilt -

Chamberlain — and received
his bachelor of science and
master's degrees in History

. from Temple.
. Kane .taught at Lehigh -and
at Inter-American University
in Puerto Rico before coming
to Rider two years ago. He r e -
sides with his wife and son hi
MorrlsvlUe, Pa. • , . .

A MATCHED PAIR - The belted look is back in swimwear
for summer '68, and California Designer Bob Cunningham .,

• belts both the coverup and die one-piece swimsult in this
totally fashionable ensemble. Both are identically styled .

. "in dazzling white cotton pique with contrasting navy trim.

THE FIRST-HALF '
. FORT KNOX7~Ky^-Mdre~

than 2,000 members of New
Jersey's only U. IT. Army
Reserve division the 78th

JDlvislon (Training), have
completed die first half of
their two-week encampment at
the U. S. Army Armor' Center

herc-The Unit was flown here
June-8 "oh 22 flights out of
Newark airport. The men will_
return Saturday from Stnndl-
ford Airport in Louisville to
Newark Airport and will then
be bused to their reserve cente
e r s throughout New Jersey.

SHERWOOD SCHOOL
Since 19,28 (Formerly bf Glim Ridge) -

.—_- For Boys and Girls .
9 Grades 1 through 12 * Remedial-Course* In Readtrrg
9 Appropriate) Placement - and Mathematics available
• Small C l a * * e * _ -•-Individual—help-to—itudent»-

SUMMER SCHOOl - JUNE 24 to AUG. 2
550 Mt. Prospect Ave. West Orange

Director*: ~ . - "
=Mirion-Ar Bordcn Phono: 736-3530

K. Nndlne Borden . . '

WATERY TIGHTROPE
More than 5,000 persons

watch French dare-devil
Emile Blondln, a professional
acrobat, cross Niagara Falls,
on a tightrope. Blondln,' '
dressed in pink tights and a
spangled tunic of yellow silk,
managed to accomplish his
feat in five minute's time.

HOMEOWNERS:
Does Yovr Home Need Remodeling?

' - Froo E»llmato« - Al l Jobi Guaranteed!
We Do Our Own Work ... rJo Subcontracting .'

. No SaleiCommlulon* - Deal Dlrsct With Owner

M. JOSEPH
WE ALSO INSTALL . . .

•_CERAMICJTJ1.E-WALLS 'FLOORS ,
• SHOWER DOORS - • CLOSETS • ELECTRICAL WORK

(liomud Plumber)
' Plumbing S Healing Contractor
MiMint or annum of cojMina

923-0938 DAY OR NIGHT
SPEOAUSTS m ALL TYPES OF HEATING SYSTEMS^

VCHECK OUR OFFSEASON PWCES ON:
•rood Idtd^m D Su»p«KUd c«f-
P l u w m i t i pr—sllrl and tfcd

IIIIJWI is OtMslnJuUluDDen—waCw—sietfcweHt
" •r««IM«laO«or«MhMt.aAluM.SUbg

NO MONEY DOWN ML 1tT QUUTT MKIttW-
niwoum nxrma-rtM <u*»
ink*. W. do lh* eanpbta |ofa
tnm Hart to. SoMi. T««. « • * ,

CONSTRUCTION T
(Sui t lICEMStD)

303WINANSAVE,
HILLSIDE, N J .

CALL COURT ANTTttH—I
DAY OB NIGHT

923-0938

UNION COUNTY TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
423 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS, N J . *

- - {A Publk School) ;

Du« to oMpaifllad faellltl0« at our new Campus,o^anlngi Still
sKiit for Svptemtar, 1968 admlmlon, maleand fomalt, In
th« following 2-year technology program!! ' 7

^CHEMICAL
ELECTRONIC
MECHANICAL

DATA PROCESSING
Opanlnosalio BKlit In the following luy«ar p/ooramn

DENTAL ASSISTANTS. _,_•, -
•MEDICAL ASSISTANTS . T

tlCEMSEDPRAe-TieAt-NW»IM»-(-Janr'69 Clan) —
-DATA PROCESSING ASSISTANTS- .

P6r information vvr/re or-cathih^-Admrs^ions~Offico— .

233-2211

BRUSH AND COMB SET
when you buy a

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING

1—2 Yedr Diploma Courses .
Latest IBM System

IBM KEYPUNCH
SHORT INTENSIVE COURSES AVAILABLE

Accounting on 1401—360
. FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE

AppVovals
N.J. STATE OEPT. OF EDUCATION

N.J. HIGHER EDUCATION LOANS

(JMEM-BE^ UNITED BUSINESS.SCHOOLS ASSN.

- • . . u.s. IMMIGRANT FOREIGN STUDENT

VA APPROVED

SJCWA SHSINESST.OLLEqE
AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS MACHINES *

25 Branford PI. Newark
624-1394

Playtex makes lliis offer because they
are certaiiith.Blonce.you enjoy the fi|_.
-andcom fort of.a Piny la*, hrji, you'll—.

- .' never settle (or less. »"

Just thinlc-=yrra Ret A hejuli.ful t l .98
Brush and Comfr Set whe>i^ouT)iiyrany_

— ifclaylex hra. And no many feafttifuj -~~
lSTo. choose ffom7Jncludin)rr.T;: •

A-Playtex "Cross-Your-Heart"*
Bra. White-32A40C. Only $2.50.

'D" sUes S3.50. Witli stretch straps,
32A-4OC, only *3.00.

B-Pluytex Livi'np* Sheer Bra.
White-32A42C. Only 83.95..
"D" siiea S4.95. With stretch
straps, 32A-40C, only J4.95.

, , . "D"9iie» 85.95.

•C-Playtex "Soft-line"* Padded
' . Brn. White.'32A-38B.

Only $3.50. With stretch
\ . straps, only 84.00.

Offer limited, so get your free
Brush and Comb set today.

All you <lo is mail the lira label
ancNhe coupon you'll find in every

package to Playtex and they'll
send you your Brusb and Comb

set. (* Include 25 cents for postage
and handling.)

Cupi and.tianjl, 100% nylon.|Cup
Sliikh-«v«i4 had • Ini i ln ^vli in!

Irvlnglan .Center
'\\ - 1000 Springfield Avb.

Union Canter
1000 Sluyveaont Ave. I 560 Csnlral Ave.
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HARRISON A. WILLIAMS

Volkswagen introduces
the automatic

stick shift.

KIDNEY TRANSPLANT — Shown with transplant patient Robert Hartman at St,-Bamnbas--
Medical Center, Livingston, are Dr. Charles C. Abbott, chief of surgery, who headed tlie
kidney transplant team, and nurse Elaine PeleiVnsld.

Transftlant~:
state's first

Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, was the
scene June 12 of the first,
complete "human orgajj trans-
plant accomplished in New
Jersey, and the world's first
kidney transplantation fo~takB
place under hyperbaric medi-
cine conditions..

The hyperbaric medicine
chambers at Saint Barnabas
were specially designed so
that both can be used simul-
taneously for medical or sur-
gical treatments. The inter-
connection passage lock be- _
tweemhe_two chambers al-
lowed for the use of the two
chambers during the six hour
transplantation.

One chamber was used for
extraction and-perfuslonofthe '
donor kidney, while the other
was used for the lrtjplantntlon—

-of the donor kidney to die r e -
cipient. Utilizing -the two"
chambers which comprise the

.-world's largest and most corn-
~plete Hyperbaric Medicine and

Research facility, the trans-
plantation was accomplished
in a much shorter-time than
would have been the case.

The operation took place at
three atmospheres, absolute
(45 pounds; per square inch
of pressure) which saturated
the recipient's body tissue
with oxygen.

It. is a technical evaluation
that under hyperbaric medi-
cine conditions there is less
chance for rejection of the

. donated kidney.
Forty-year-old Ro b e r t

• Hartman 6f New'''Providence,
who -received the donor kid- •
ney, Is reported by Dr.
Charles Abbott, chief of sur-
gery, to be In good condltiou»_
Dr. Abbott, 'who headed the
transplant team consisting of
eight surgeons, two anesthe-
tists, twelve nurses and tech-
nicians" is e x c e p t i o n a l l y
pleased with the patients'con-
ditlon. '_
•• Hartman was given tfieTHcP"

• nay of 16-year-old Shelly
Smith, who died as the result
of an automobile accident, The
Hartman and Smith families
both live in New Providence
and Shelly Smith- and Hart-
man's son were schoolmates

• at the Now Providence High
School.

Anthony Scala, president of
Saint Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter, stated, "this is the second
time Saint Barnabas has made
medical history within the past
two years In the utilization of
Its hyperbaric medicine facil-
ity.

Public Notice
NOTICB OF SETTLEMENT

Notice la hereby given thai thi.eCCOUn<L£<—
the subscriber. Asttcnee for the benefit of
creditors of' ARTEC CORPORATION, will be
audited end stated by theSurrogata'andreported
for Settlement to the Essex CountyCotlrl, Pro-
beta- Division, on Tueaday, the 6th day of
AUGUST next. „

MARfliTC7RlAREtNISS -
744 Droad Straw

_ _ Newark, NJ. (WI02
Dated] May 20,1961.
Irv. HereU-Msy 13, 30, Juna 6,13, JO, 1968.

Estate of LOUIS OPPENHEIMER, deceased.
Pursuant to die order of JAMES E.ADIIAMS,

Alter lo these many years our humble
little bug has gone automatic.

Gone Is the clutch.
— Gone is jhe^ wifely whine, "It's cute, but

I can'rdriveTT1' . __-- ,,
___ Gone is an era o( Volkswagendorn:Scy ff.

• And in its place? *" Z
; A Volkswagen you can drive all over

' town without shifting.
~~̂  Onlyorrtherhighwgy_do you shift.•

Once. IThlsis an economy move. Which,
after all, Is still the name of the gamer:)
. But you do have a choice in the matter "
you can drive It the easy way Idescribed
above). Or you can start out in low. and
take' it through the gears like'a regular
slick shjft.; . 7~' • " •

The automatic slick shift is an option:
you-pay a little more.

Btjfyou do oJlttleJess •_; -

S S E X C O U H T r ' S 0 1 . DE<,T A U U I O B ' i ' F P D h

/ / ' ^ Reports J
Siiiiiii^^iiitiiHiiiHiiiHiimil^

The" traditional avenue of escape from
poverty and tlie city slums has boen education.

' Typically, in generations, past. Immigrant
parents haye worked and saved to send tlielr

,',' children to college. And, though tlje waves of
Immigrants^ have slowed.-edtlcation Is still
"the way out" for children of poor families.

—Rutgers University, for lnstanco, recently dis-
closed that more than,half its students had

^parents who did not attend college. Tliis'pat-
tern has cut across almoBt oil etlmic and
cultural lines in our society-rwitli one major

"excepUdn:
The U.S. Office of Education recently made a

•study which disclosed that although Negroes
comprise more than 12 percent of the popu-
lation, only S.6 percent of the enrollment at,
our nation's colleges Is Negro. Moreover,"
about half of these are enrolled hi predomin-
antly Negro institutions In the South.

•Tills is both a symptom and a causd of the
iact_that Negroes are not moving into the,

and complex reasons which are far more dif-
ficult to deal with.

* . - * - * i "i

FOR TII1S REASON, 1 recently organized"
and chaired a workshop on "The Negro and
Higher Education" wliich-brought together
more than 40 of tlie top' authorities in tlie
field. Among those taking part were tlie pro--
sidents of several southern Negro colleges)
Dr^Thomas Billings, tlie head of tlie OEO's
Upward Bound program; James Farmer, now
president of Uie Centojj for Community Action
Education; Ralph Dungan, New«,Jersey Chan-
cellor of Higher Education; tho directors of
admisslon-at several large eastern universi-
ties, including Rutgers; and representatives
of philanthropic foundations.' "'

There was general agreement that lack of
money is tho most easily identifiable problem
and, for that reason, probably tlie easiest,
place to begin an attack..

But several other problems emerged, too.
middle class in the same numbers and at the.—Perhaps most fundamental, it was agreed,
sarnie" rate as other minority groups. Part of _is_that most Negro children do not aspire to
the reasoo for tills is simply that many Negro college. Harold Howe, V£. Commissioner of
families cannot afford the high cost of sending' Education, said he met for-three hours with
one or more children to college. To meet representatives of tlie Poor Peoplo's March
this problem, T have introduced legislation to in Washington i id their discussion didn't even
provide tuition grants up to $-500 a- year for touch on higher education, except for better
children, of low income-families in'.the first teacher training. Ho concluded tljat their Br-
and second year_of-post-higlu school educa^ ibiradonsfor their children simply don't rise ;

Horn Obviously, this doesn't just apply to thatjilgh7~~ ,
Negro families. The grants-would be avail- Another problem is poor preparation. In
able to .all who meet tlie Income require- the South, where Negro teachers predominate
merits. " -i_L-7ln_Nogro-schoolSaJhoae_teachees have attended.
T But, iack_pf income is not the only reason patently' inferior colleges. In the North, too
for the low enrollment of Negroes in colleges often the ghetto schools are over-crowded,
and universities. There are far more subtle "under-financed, and overwhelmed by the prob-

of etlucutinj; disadvantaged children.
,i It also wusiiuffie'sted thatbotlitlio curriculum
"Vf'the ucliool,!; unti the training die teachers

receive io irrel6vant to the culture and ex~
pcrlcnco of tho studpntu.

'* * * / '
THE SCARCITY of successful Negroes, ex-

cept in athletics and show business, upon whom
„ Negro' children can model themselves, con-
tributes to the lack of aspiration and motlva^
tlon, it was said. In tills connection, tlie"dlrcctor
of Upward Bound, Dr. Thomas Billings, con-
ceded that when most of the participants in
an Upward Bound protecturo from one minority
group, whether It be Negro, Mdxlcan-
Amorlcan, or some other, better results are
achieved by having the prbject leader or lead-

_e r s from that minority group. Within a year,
- Upward. Bound leadership will reflect that

finding, he Ealdr
Many of the. participants in the workshop.

had ideas on what needs to be done, some of
them practical, some of them, perhaps, a bit
visionary.

Most agreed that tho Negro colleges need
to be streijgthened, especially In' view of the
fact, that .sbme of the best potential enrollees
at these school's are being lui-ed away by
the big name-northern schools. Senator Ed-
ward Brooke asked the presidents of some
of these schools what they are doing to at-
tract white students. There was no satisfac-
tory answer to this question.

There also was a suggestion-that college
financial aid, to dlsadvantaged children who
have -college potential but aren't living up to
it, bo committed much earlier dian is the
present practice. One suggestion was thaf
these children -ought to be told' ln-mo tenth

l'.radei-"If you wunt to* to-to culle'iio and are •,
willing to do _ the work roquirc-d to brinj; your
tirades-up to enuff, we'll -guarantco you tlio
financial aid needed." Another of the partici-
pants cugiieBtcd this 6uclit to Im' done as early
as the slxdi ijradu. * «, * '

, TIliiRE WERE. A numnbr of proposals for
enriching the curriculum of schools which
have a predor iontly "minority group enroll-
ment. .._ _•_"_

Perhaps tjje jnost Aurgrfslng tiling about
flie conference—to mel—was that there was •
very little discussion of busing'or other arti-
ficially induced mediods of racially integrat-
ing elementary and secondary schools. ---

f hesitate to draw any conclusions from"this
fact. Rather, It can simply be.reportfidthatthe
discussion focused, primarily, «n ways to' im-
prove preparation and opportunity for college
for disodvantaged young people. • /

Without question, tills was one of, the most
fascinating activities In my experience In the
Congress. v

In my judgment. It also will be one of the
most productive. Some of the ideas suggested
are immediately practical and will be brought
before the Senate Subcommittee on-Eduoatian
within a few week?. Others, more far-reach—
Ing in nature, will require research and..re-_
finement. But nothing is so~llreBtBtible as
an idea whose time* has come. _
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SUMMER
DRIVING

SPECIALS!
- AIR-CONDITIONED^!

Sedans * Station Wagons
Dally - Weekly - Monthly

INSTANT RENT-A-CAR
74 Millburn Av«nuo, 763-3011

Mlllborn, N .J— . or 763-4900
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CHINCH BUG

saves your
lawn from

(SiincJi

OHDtNANCE NO. MC 2IW
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND
SUPPLEMENT AN OUD1NANCE

_^BNnTLED73iTEtC0DE OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINCTON, NEWvJBK
EEV" KNOWN AS ORDINANCE NO.
MCrJl3o-DV-AMENDlN0ANDSUP- •
PLEMENTtNG SECTIONS 20-2 OP
CHAPTER M OF THE AFO11EMEN-.

-—^TIONBD-ORDINANCE-TO-MAKU-A
PORTION OF 21st STREET ONE--

v WAY
1 IIEKEDY CERTIFY that die above ordi-

nance No. MC 21W' was- Introduced si the
meeting of the Municipal Councll.of tlie Town

. of Irvlngton, New Jereey*.held on May ISth
1968, and after publication according to law
ss further considered for final passage and
was finally adopted, on-June Udi, 1968 after
a public hearing at a matting of the Municipal
Council of the Town of Irvlngton. New Jersey*
Said ordinance was approved by the Mayor
and returned on June 12th 1966 and will take,
affect on July 2nd, 196B according to law.
Dated: June 12, 1968.

• VALENTINE P. MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irv. Herald - June 20, 1969, (l'o«: 16.16)

ORDINANCE NO. MC 3191 —
ENTITLED

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND
SUPPLEMENT AN ORDINANCE
ENTrTLED, 'THE CODE OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINCTON, NEW JER-
SEY" KNOWN AS ORDINANCE NO.
MC 2126, DY AMENDING CHAPTER
20, MOTOR VEHICLES ANDTRAF-
PIC, ARTICLE IV; OPEN AIR
PARKING STATIONS FOR THE
SALE> ETC. OF MOTOR VEHICLES,
SECTION 20-77 AND SECTION
20-80 OF THE AFOREMENTIONED
ORDINANCE

I HliREUY CERTIPX.UilutlM.lbow ordi-
nance No. MC-2191-wae Introduced at tha
meeting of the Municipal Council of the Town
of Irvlnguxi, New Jersey, held on Mey 15th
1968, and after publication according to-law
was further considered for final passage :
and was finally adopted on June 11, 1968
after <a public nearlng-SI s meeting of the

- Municipal Council of the Town of Irvlngton,
New Jersey. Said ordinance was approved
by the Mayor and returned on June 12th 196B
and will take effect on July 2nd 196B accord—
Ing tfi law.
Dated: Juna 12, 1968.

-VALENTINE P.ME1SSNER
Town Clerk

Irv, Herald - June~20, J96B. (Fee: 17.04)

~ "ORDINANCE NO. MC 2192
ENTITLED

AN. -ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND
. SUPPLEMENT AN ORDINANCE

ENTITLED, "DIE CODE OF THE
TOWN OF IRV1NGT0N, NEW JER-
SEY" KNOWN AS ORDINANCE
NO. MC 2126, UY AMENDING AND
SUPPLEMENTING SECTIONS 20-12
to 20-40 OF CHAPTER 20 OF
THE AFOREMENTIONED ORDI--

- NANCE BY ADDING THERETO
SECTION 20-40.1, RELAXING PARK-
ING REGULATIONS ON LEGAL
HOLIDAYS AND SUNDAYS

I HEREDY CERTIFY that the above ordUT
nance No. MC -2192- was _ . . . . : ' . . _ _
meeting of the Municipal Council of tha Town

. of Irvlnaton, Naw Jersey, held on May ISth
1968, -end-after publication according to law
was further considered for final passage
and waa finally adopted on June Uth, 1968
after a public hear ings a meeting of the
Municipal Council -of tha Town of Irvli

—-Naw_Jet«ey. Slid ordinance waa
. by the Msyor and retfimed

lSoA-AUd-will-lake effect on
according to law, ' ~-
Deled: Juna 12th, 1968. „

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
1 ! _ • ' Town Clerk

Irv. Herald-June 20, 196B. (Feel I7.0J)

TfTf
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing
Maxwell House

Coffee
Franco-American

Spdghettio's

6
Pineapple-
Grapefruit

Richmond
Coffee

Hunt's California
Tomato Paste

BONELESS BEEF
CHOICI ° ' > .^^PLajjjjjjjjjjjjjV « ) J ^ H ^ ^ ^

RUMP, m j ^ S J
ON. TOP SIRLOIN or ^ ^ k ^ ^ k
°"". BOTTOM R O U N D ! M P ^ B F U >

SH CHICKIN PARTS - BUY THE PART YOU LIKE BEST

59e Drumsticks «• 59'lhlgh« fc55' HiveBr«as.i

Calif. Steak.

f IrvlnHton,"
is ippHBl
I June 1 2 ] -

n July 2nd 1968

S§ Ground Chuck
J $ Bor-B-Que Rlbf

\ Swiff** Premium Bacon

f ,
UAM

" A M

"•69V
; Calif. Roast
' Ground Round
! Short Ribs

. Contains safeTo use SEVIN to kill that tiny
unseen insect, the Chinch—Bog, that causes
large lawn areaiHo brown out and die. Appjyr
before infestation occurs. Also destroys Sod
WebwormsrChiggers-and-other-surface-insects.

-^Apply-in late May or early June. Easily putdn_
tthHi I l t l

"covering
:5000/sq.
"fly only'

Surragut of ilia County of tiiaejs.tliliiUyrnitte
t h f i C O S t on tho ipplicido(Hi(lh«uivI«r»ltcn4<l,ExecntrU

of itlJ LUc«4i»d, nwlc* l i twriby given to the
crcditori of tiki d e c e i t to axhtwt to the lub-*,

tnd tUnunda *fiinil *the u l i U o( ••!(! iU-
ctiiod within itxmonthaitomiiill.dat0,orth«y
will b« forovnr birred (rom proiecuringor r«-
rnvarlrif tin iiii^-ixiilri^tlia lubicribar.

" NOTICE OP APPLICATION
TAKE NOnCB^Uiet DIETER STE1NMANN

-INC, hai applied to tha Director of the
Dlvlalon of Alcoholic Oaverage Control for a
Limited Wholeaala Ucenae for the pramlaee
•Ituatad at None In N.J., and to maintain •
warehouee at Nona, and to maintain a lalaa-

' room at Nona. —
Objection., If any, thould be made Im-

mediately In writing to (ha Director of the *'
Dlvlalon of Alcoholic Beverage Control, 1100

-Raymond Doulevard, Newark 2, N.J.
. DIETER STEINMANN INC, <• • •

.DIETER STEINMANN
Prealdent
78-24.- 64th-St

'79C Chicken or Turkey
65e OicarMqycrBologna

AMUrlUNO SAVIHOS (whtrm avallabU) ' ^IIUOOO SMCIAUI

JBaked Virginia Ham * * * * • Halibut F|ll«l «"<^°
I Amor. Dry Salami •«_* . • ' 69e Rock lobiler Tallf «»'"> '*• 1.89
JGOUdaChooM ~»Air.«oeiu ,n..59e HARD SHIll CRABS '»W'W»OH» v-SU

• 2\c SMOKED COD FIUITlN)a<aroni Salad _ .
i iiiuiw HAtiwAL KOMIH AII uir HUT t SIRVE SHRIMP ROILS
pldgel Salami or Bologna * 99« HEAT & SERVE PERCH EILUT

Beef
Burgers

MIDI MOMM
lual Urvlng*

83
^ MNCHn'S MIDI MOMM

10 indlvWuol Urvlng.
Mmlai

UHOX IMPORTED

Canned Hams

" \

lUPlRMARKITfl

Solid White Tuna
3::.89<

7

fINAST
INUINE

Flnotl SpaghoHl
Sunihlno Ckooto fix
Bwrry Mr.. Chips Cookies

Clorox liquid Bleach
-Del Monte TomcrlOlauce
Woiion Salad Oil
Kollogg's Variety Cereal

t 1
<>» «• rw 3 7 e

' •*• 47"
10 w95«

THIS COUPON!

ICE CREAM
RICHMOND % I.I. 3 9 *

OOOO THaU HIHOAY, JUHI H . J

?6
HJnftl
ardam,

I t

rau« dlvldoncTi In more bmutUul
"_/ r.rPf-

Thertwo-TeniB^ Iniulatod
C r— r»«luf«d ThU WMIC ~S

ROCKLAND
CHEMICAL CO., INC.
PASSAIC AVENUE WEST CALDWEU. N. J.

,- Jan. i , l l , 20. 27, IQlTs".

NOTKILOP APPtKATlON"
JUICY WD RIPETrflssurer

""Middle vTllajefN.Y.

trading aa J*celyer onl
totransfet^planary

for_bremlaeei kwated at

OM.nlnrJ.'n'.T, isL.iilil be Mads I

iWOr"KDNX M. DEYrd»c..«adr- —
iU l otxlero/JAMGSTI7ADIUM3TilreUartno tlie otxlero/JAMGSTI7ADIUM3;

Surroflata-Of tha Cn^nlvotprf "it'll nlfytniile~
on tha application of tlkeundarilane&lvHecutor
o(^aIddeceaied,-notlc«JB-narelivrblVelfIo*tne

dltora of aatd deuuetUiUaKlUhlt-to tlie
(Slfned) PAOL R. KLS1NSERO, nacelvW,

« Carlbe Illlton Lounge, lno<
UN) Raymond Blvi ,
Newark, N; I,

Irv. Harald, Juna 13. ad, IMS. (Fa. 16.60)

REGENT

SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS,

26 ESSEX ST.

J i n • NT'
tchltol of buibuu

CAMBBIDGfi!

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

CAMBRIDGE

PRfPARATORY
SCHOOL

MILLBURN

ENROLL NOW

SUMMER SCHOOL COURSES
JULY 1 THRU AUGUST 13

Advanced review and enrichment clone* in all batic High School and
butineit area*, tuch an LANGVAGES; ENGLISH, HISfORY,
SCIENCE, and MA TU.

ALSO CLASSiS IN PERSONAL TYPING AND STINOORAPHY
STUDENTS PREPARING FOR COLLEGE

PLEASE CALL 379-7755 FOR INFORMATION...
W« arc IOCXIMI wllhln 1 block of Mlllburn Hup of Erin I ,arUw.nna H.R., and l>ub)l« S«rvle
bu« Ilkî M Ifaal runurw^ Morrjatowh kH(l NfcWafett - . '

UOTIlifCIIOOUH ACI'HOVKI) BV N. J. 8TATE PDtJCAtlON UB1*T.

o(^aIdde
oradltora of aatd deuuetUiUaKlUhlt-to tlie

'aubacrlber, Itndgr oath or aKIrmttton, tlielr
plalma and uaminda Bgalnit Uie eatato of eild
daoeaiad wtthln six montlu from thla date, or
they will be forever barred from proiecutlng
or recoveriiig Hie •Bmeagalnittliaaubacrlber.

I'lUST NATIONAL STATE
DANK QV NEW JCI1SEY

Diudi JUNE 10, 1MB
JOSEPH P1CKETT, Attorney
1007 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton, N,J, 07111
Irvlngun Herald Juna 20,27, July 4,1 l,10,19«l

LEGAL NOTICE

A Public Meeling of lite Irvlnglon Doard of
Htlucatlon will bo Field on Thursday; Juna 27,
1MB at 4:30 p.m. In lloom 111 In the Frank
H, Morrelt IllgbScliool, 1353 Clinton Avenue,

' Irvlnuton, New Jemey, (or tlie tHirpoqe of
cloalng out tits books for the 1%7-1%8 school
year, and to .act upon suy oilier matters
thit may come before tlie Hoard at tint time,

TIMOTHY M. MALONP.Y
u,. . . Secretsry-nuBbieiiH Manager
t t o P • DOAIID OF liDUCATION
T * IIIVINOTON,' N.J.

Irv. Herald, Juna 20, IMS, (I-. . 13.50)

Estate of GEORGE GULKIN, deceased.
Pursuant to tlie orderof JAMBSIZ.AHRAMS,

Surrbgate of tlie County of EsseH, this dsy
made on the aniillcutlou of ilia uiulerslEiied,
Executor of salu deceased, notice Is hereby
glvan to the creditors of said decdaiied to
exhibit lo tlie subscriber, under osth or
afflrn^Uon, tlielr claims aiul ileinaiuls a|(aliist
the eaute of said deceaswl within six months
from this due, or they will ba forever birred
from prosecuting or recovering the same
tgalnot tlia subscriber,

IIIB IIDWAIID SAVINOS INSTin/riON
Dili i MAY 31, l»dH
HHShi-liLOOM I. IT/IKMAN, Atlomeys
14 llranforJ I'laca
Newark, N.J, 07102
Irv. Herald - June 6, 13, 30, 37, July 4, 19AQ,

NOTICE 01' SHTTU1MRNT
Notice Is lieraby given tliat tlie accoimta of

tha subscriber, Assignee for dm ueiuflt of
creditors of CHEMICAL k COLOI1 COMPANY
01' AMEItICA, INC., will be audited awlsuud
by Uie Surrogate and reported for seuUnunt
to tlta Eiisex County Court, Probate Division,
on Tuesday, tlut till day of AtKIIET na>t.

. . . PAUL II. KLEINIUIlia
l).t.J; May 37, IMS ' '
KLEINHIillG, MOIlONnV, MASTKIlKtlN !,

SCIIACIlrilll, Attanieys
HBO luyimiiul lloulevurJ •
Newei'k, N.I. 07101
Irv, lUreH JUIM "I 19, 211, 27, Jill 4, I960.

Brisling Sardines
Tmat Pure C0N

KINO « • 3
OSCAR * ci

cam
3 ox, •

:ant

k l ib . 13$

\ Matching Bowl Lids

Peaches M"H«N 3"»-49"

Lemons or Limes
29*

AVAIUBU AT MOST STOWS

Cu<umb«ri 3" 25*
Chkory or Eicarel* 2lk 29%

Tomato Puree C0WAD1NA 3 i ! ^ i
Clam Chowder S
Hudson Hapkins w<

Sarah Plastic Wrap
Fabric Softener rlNAST 1«o.|lon

JAMBOREE of BOOK VALUES!
IUNLOP -

99
HIM SIUIRS PUBLISHID BY OROSS1T AND DUNLOP

AmoHod ChlldMti'i Boelcn
Populat-Sdejcdom of My >Uf y, - yom,
A(lv«ritur« and Ccivorlt* Storlai rumrt

*'•

CHEESE SLICES
riNtsr MST. mocui - •„ < f f i« f%

. HHEBIMK or riHENrO "."*• ̂ C^kvC
INDIVIDUULY WRATKB •"*' ^sF jW T

K«rfi Sliced Swli« N"""1 •"
breakstone Whipped Butter •«
llelichmann*f Soft Margarine
Dalrylea Orange Juice •*"""

tnOXSN fOOD SUPIR SAVINGS

iNKMo-iaup i^i. iHtuunn
ICC HUCKIT or

KIEPIR .

0 0 1 0 TONI MIJAL

»L -i BOWL CADDY

j*v.m 1.49,
"Hood thru St.r.,.Jun. a

HIALtH * BMOrV AIDS

SPRAY DEObCWAW • W OFF LAIEL

ARRID littraDry ••««•*'
MOUtHWASH

CEPACOL »«7
CONCtNtRATED : • •

PRELL

! dold Mlrio - Ait'td flavor*

eirtm

SP.RIHGFIELD -727 MorrU Turrtplke

NO COUPON NIIDID ,

100 EXTRA J . ^ SUMPS ICC P O P $ DO»H
WITH PURCHASI OP '. • . ,

HNAJT BABY COODS StooMer'* Macaroni & Cheese ^

10 |an STRAINED FOODS Stouffer's Potatflas.Au ©mtln.."&
or 6 |ars JUNIOR FOODS Sallsbujry Steak <•><<<•->•» 1

MWW*****wwww**Veal Ponnlglflitw

THIS COUPON

7T71 EDEE •&( .
1 1 r K E E STAMPS
With Purchuu of »» or Mor.
ll On* Vtt A .M|~ ClaurNiUi Tatudo, Ittt,
uor unit hf ih Milk I«*Mpl l«m .MnMp OlUf.

CDUIMK kM i«il#iM(>bU til Supti rinail
•Jillio.lv - IIMII ) f .r

5u»., Juna

M m •K«cllv. at all S,)rl,H|ll.l(l, trvlnalan

IRVINGTON- 1301 Springfield Av*riuo
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EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH •
. -742.SHUN1UKE RO'AD, SPRINGFJELD

WARREN -W'i'WEST,' PASTOR • •
Today - 7:45 p.m., Tom Skinner.CrJsade.
Friday — 7:45 p.m., Tom Skinner Grusade.
Saturday — 6:30 p.m., young people's ban-

quet In honor of high school graduates; speak-
er: Ken Baird, former golf pro. Presentation
of "My Square Lady." 7:45 p.m., Tom Skinner
Crusade. ,-

Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with
classes for all ages. 11 a.m., morning worship.
Pastor West will preach on "The Miracles

" of Christl" The choir will sing. 5:30 p.mf,
young people's meotirtg, 5:30 p.m., Junior
Choir rehearsal. 7 p.m., choir concert,

Monday — 7 p.m.. Vacation Bible School for
nursery (age 4) through Junior departments.
7:30 p.m., young people through adults with
Prof.1 Walter tyartinridirector of the Christian,
Research Institute, Wayne. Each evening.he
will speak on a different topic:—Jehovah Wit-
nesses," 'To Every Man an Answer," "The
Morman Menace." "Youth In Revolt," and

. "UFO—Friend, Foe or Fantasy?"
Tuesday — 7 p.m., Vacation Bible School

for nursery - junior department 7:30~p.m.v
young people and adults with Prof. Mar'tin. •

Wednesday - 7 ,p.m., Vacation Bible School
for nursery - junior department 7:30 p.m.,

-young-peopia^ancLadutts with Prof. Martin.

OUR LADY OF, LOURDES
, 300 CENTRAL AVE.,'MOUNTAINSIDE

REV. GERARD B. WHELAN'
.' - REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK

ASSISTANT PASTORS
. Sunday — Masses at 7, 8, 9:15,10:30 a.m.
and 12 noon. • •

. Weekdays — Masses at 7:30 and 8 a.m.
Holydays —Masses at 6, 7, 8 and 10 a,m.

Miraculous Medal Novena Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on Fri-
days at' 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at 2
p.m. by appointment. " .* .. • *

"'. Confessions every Saturday from 4 to 5:30
and from 7:30 to 9 p.m. . ' .

-SPRINGPlJiLD EMANUHL —-
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., German language serv-
ice and Holy Communion; sermon: "Many
Signs." Emanuel Scliwlng preaching. 11 a,m.,
divine worship, recognition of college, senior
high school, and Junior high school grdduates,
with presentation by die Woman's Society of
Christian Service, Mrs, Edna Larsen, student:
secretary. Baccalaureate sermon: "The Drive
to. Belong." ., • ' •

Tuesday - 8 p.m., official board meeting.
Special presentation by the building study
committee^ stewardship and finance commlsJ.
sion and trustees. . ;

Chur,

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
« AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF
AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. & ./ ,
SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD,, .. • ..' .
" ... RABBI ISlfAEL S. DRESNER

(ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE)
RABBI MARSHALL S. HURWITZ
CANTOR.1RV1NG KRAMERMAN

Tomorrow - 8:30 p.m., Sabbath evening
service. Welcome_evenlrig for all prospective
members; Installation of officers. Sermon
topic: "Reform Judaism."

Saturday - 10:30 o.m.. Sabbath morning
service. Sermon topic: 'Collective versus
Individual Responsibility,"

Sunday - 10 a.m., Club 20 breakfast
sponsored by the Brotherhood.

- v

THE COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
PASTOR: REVEREND ELMER Al TALCOTT '

Today - 8 p.m.* deacons' meeting,
Sunday - 11 a.m., worship service. There

will bo cradle roll and nursery care during-
the service.

Monday - 7:30 p.m., senior highs orienta-
tion program.

Wednesday - 9 a.m., Intercessory prayers,
12:30 p.m.,'senior citizens-program.-

Thursday - 8:15 p.m., session meeting.

: . :. • -Thursday, Jj(ne2Qr 1968-

James Caldwell PTA instalTickets ayailabk
for bowling parfy J°mZS ^IC.we.1 r I A installs
of Newcomers Club Mrs. Knowles as unit president

'Hoy, daddy-o, here'*
from the EfltabllBrtmenil1

f.j ' -/.- — J — —

of your pal<

Hoffarths honored
at surprise party

More than 20 relatives_andjriends amended
a surprise party given for'MrTand Mrs. Elmer

Mrs. Richard ShulmJn, . Goclal uctlvltles
dialrman of the Newcomers Club of MoUnb-
ainside, announced tills week that tickets are
available for a candlelight bowling party July
13. Tickets can bo obtained by contacting Mrs.
Kenneth Van Pelt.

Mrs. Joost Compels has extended ah in-
vitation to all members to join jhe club's
homo and garden group at a picnic next
Th<irsday,-June 27, at Sundy Hook.

The annual picnic and swim party,"PleaBe
Don't East the Daisies," will bo held July
10 at the home of Mrs. Charles Irwin, 600
Sherwood pkwy. Members planning to attend
have been asked to bring a chair, a serving
spoon, and their specialty dish for the buffet.
In case j>f rain, the group will_ meet at the
usual time at the Mountainside Inn July. 11, -

Other upcoming events include the annual fall
social Oct. 26 and a theater party to "Dear

Mrs. Joseph P. Knowles has been Installed as
president of the James CkldweU PTA by Mrs.
Stanley Kroeger. Otliere taking office-were Mrs.
John Dyaart, Mrs. Elizabeth Powers, vice-
presidents; Mrs, George Doty, secretary; Mrs.
J. B. Stearns, treasurer. John O, Berwick,
superintendent of schools, is honorary presi-
dent. —- —

The Installation program featured a slide
presentation, "This is James Caldwell."TJjey
were taken throughout the year of activities of
the pupils and PTA by Mrs. Dysartv Mrs.

Myhrberg-Briggs-

Powers, principal, narrated the program; •
Fifth grade pupllsJiVere honored at a luncheon

last week In the school auditorium. The annual
luncheon Is sponsored by the PTA gave recog-
nition to students who will be leaving Caldwell
for die Gaudlneer School. Also honored were
fifth grade teachers Miss Sandra FInnerty,
Miss Suzanne Remmele and-Fred Naftall.
James -McKnlght presented a magic show.

Mrs. Edwin Ersklne was chairman. She Was
assisted by fifth grade classroom mothers Mrs,
Daniel J. Duffy, Mrs. D. W. Halsey. Mrs.'L.
W. Garner, Mrs. Roland Adams, Mrs. Harry
Astley and Mrs. Oliver Deane Jr. - •-• •-. '

•Guests at the luncheon include Berwick, Mrs.
)."•:

wedding is planned
• Mr. and Mrs, Herbert Myhrberg of Spring-
field have announced thfc^forth-comlng

ANT1OCH BAPTIST. CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

— ^REVrCLARENCE-ALSTON, PASTOR
Today-—-8a.m., Gospel Chorus rehearsal.

•'•- Saturday — 1 p.m., Church School Choir
rehearsal." ' •

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,-.
. worship service. 5:30 p.m.. Baptist Youth
- Fellowship. '7 p.m., Church School teachers'
' meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week service.

- ST. JAMES
4 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV. EDWARD OEHLING AND

REV. RIGHARD NARDONE
. ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday — Confessions from 4 to 5:30 p.m.,
and from 7:30_to 9 p.tttr^ ",

Sunday -'- Masses at 7,- 8:15 and 9:30 and
10:45 a.m., noon and 5 p.m. -

Daily Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 o.m.
Confessions Monday after Novena devotions.

Arrangements must be made In advance.

A. Hoffarth of 217 Evergreen court, Mountaln-
•slde,. on the occasion of their 40th wedding
anniversary, tills week at the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Barbara Ditmer of Glen Roete
N.J. : - '

Natives of Yonkers.'-N.Y., the couple were
married In St. Mary"s-r|;hnrch, that city, on

• June 17, 1928. They are also the parents of
another daughter, Mrs. Janet Scliamadun of . -
Scottsdale, Ariz., and the grandparents of
seven children.

Residents of Mountainside for the past 28
years, Hoffarth is the Borough Administrator
and Mrs. Hoffarth, the former Emily Walsh, is
the director of the Mountainside Public
Library. ," .

' •' HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

and TV's "This Is the Life")
639 Mountain Ave., Springf ield, N. J.
The"Reverend"K7jrStumpf,Pastor^

Today - 8 p.m., .Ladies' Guild executive
board meeting. • • . . . • , .

Sunday - 8:30 a.m., worship; sermon topic
for "both services; ."What Is Wisdom in 1968?"

~9:30 a.m., Sunday School and Bible clashes
10:45-a.m., Holy Communion noon,_straw~
berry festival in Fellowship Hall. _

John Anderson, Mrs. Powers, Mrs. Ann Wag-
• ner, Mrs. Gertrude Creede arid Mrs. Knowles.

- _ _ _ _ _ ^ i —

Slides for kidney machine
-iiciu imvc tuuiuuiiucu me* ' lorin-coming ' I I T* ' I

World" Jan., 18. Persons interested in Jolnlng_ marriage of their daughter, Barbara-Joan,^-© fc>e P r e s e n t e d T u e s d a y J

tiie theater party have been requested to contact to John Philip Briggs II, son of Mr. and Mrs. ~ '•' ,
"— °-' n-—"— ' • -° Jolin Philip Briggs of Tarrytown, N.Y. The story of how an artificial kidney ma-

The bride-to-be attended Emerson College, cWne works will be illustrated with slides by
Boston, Mass., and is studying professionally—Mrs- Lester Lieberman of Springfield at an
in New York. This summer she mill appear "P6" .meeting:of * e Ruth Gottsdio Kidney
in summer stock in the lead roles in "Aifoie
Get •Yoiif-G.un" and "Can Gan" aiid second
lead in "Sweet Charity/' -
~i Briggs graduated cum laude this year from
Wesleyani College Connecticut. He will be

. . - . . • „ — teaching in the J-ong Island School system,
beqn asked-to contact-Mrs^Alan—Recently ^ waj named president of the Guild

Artists of New Yorl

Mrs. Sol Brodian.

Joachim Loeber, artist and teacher, ad-
-dressed the June meeting of the club. He

spoke on "Modern Art, Sweet and Sour."
Loeber was introduced by Mrs. EverettWixi n,
day chairman. Mrs. Kenneth Van Pelt.-and

JMrs.CharleS-Dougherty were hostesses for tlie
meeting.

"Club members Interested in taking mahjongg

Mrs. Robert Greeley, publicity chairman,
announced at the June meeting that the scrap
books kept by the club since its inception
have been donated to the Public Library.
"Anyone wishing to view these books may do
so at any time," she said; Before pictures
are placed in current scrap books, they will
be displayed on a bulletin board at the moritly
meetlngfl-wore members Will have an oppor-
tunity to order the pictures they, dlslre..

Mrs, John Palmer, president, announced that
two members, Mrs. Thomas Briggs and Mrs. •
Thomas Kuehl, were moving.

awarded degrees
Three residents of Mountauislde received

degrees from Newark State College in the
commencement exercises held, last week on
the campusinUnlonrRobertWrStabler of 330'
New Providence rd. was awarded the degree,
of master of art.

JJuonita W. Robertsotiof 1151 Cbrrinne ter..

EVENING VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL I
JUNE 24

AT
JUNE 23

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE R0:, SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
7i00 P.M.-NURSERY (TYRS) JUNIORS

~7i30 P.M.-Young P«opU odd Adults witti Profasior Walter
Martin, Questions and Answertimv on'various.topics.

WARREN WM. W E S T / R A S T O R
VIiT£ TOATTEND== " r

iuiiiiiiiiiunaiHuiuinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiumiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiMiii

BEING RIGHT
It 'is simple truth that the

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN eHURCI-f
MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN ST. .
-_5ERINGFIELD, N.J.

MINISTERS: BRUCE W. EVANS,
JOSEPH T. HOURANI

Today - 8 pSm., trustees' meotjng.-
. Sunday - 10 turn., church worship service.

-^-THThe-membershlp-voted—for=two -minor—rece?
^changes in the by-laws making provisions for g e n e ral elementary education! Claire Fehren-

seven membors-to serve on-the nojminating .bach of 272 Old Tote rd. waff awarded her
committee lnsteod of flye. *~- bachelor's degree as a science major.

Summit Areg YMCA issues ^
diversified summer schedule

Foundation at the White Oak Ridge recreation
hall. White Oak Ridge rd,, Short Hills, Tues-
day at 8 p.m.

Elaine Pelsynskl, "RM., head nurse of the
dialysis -and transpolan unit of St. "Barnabas
Hospital, will present the film "Time for
Life."- It illustrates how volunteers can be of
service.

Mrs. Nicholas Malo of Parslppany, the test
on the Ruth Gottscho peritoneal kidney
:, will attend the meeting. Further in-

formation may be obtained by contacting Mrs.
Ira Gottscho, secretary, at 762r76S7.

Goldstones to celebrate
J50 years of marriage -

Mr." and Mrs., Saul S. Goldstone will cele-
brate their 50th' wedding anniversary Sunday.
Formerly of Florida, they are now residing at

Tip-the home of-their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs, Merv Shafman of 815 Mountvlew
ave., ?p"rlhgfleld.

They will'mark the occasion with a small
party of friends and relatives.

A boy for Boffas

Smart new seven-horse
way to short-cut
lawn maintenance.
Mowing or moving snowrthe new seven-horse .

-Ford-lawn tractor saves time and Work. Cush-
ioned seat makes operation a breeze. Optional—
electric starting. There's a wide range of equip-
ment-to-match your job needs. All can ^be__
q y g l r r B r n a t r e c o t m i n u t e s

: new_Eord_.70-or_ 75_canJlfilp_VOJJ..enjoy .rjnore___
— -aummer fun, for a surprisingly modest invest-

~ment. Terms availableV^- $595 wttlcniow

STORR TRACTOR
COMPANY

469 SOUTH AVE. WE5TPIELD

232-7800
OPEN SAT. TIL 5:00 P.M. MON. TIL 9:00

We are all human beings
and, as such we are far from
perfect. We cannot always be.
right. We cannot always :do
right. And- Sometimes our
best-lntentioned acts can re--....
suit in unintended harm to
someone else.

The wise man is usually
willing to admit that he may

.be-wrong. Otherwise, he is
not really so wise,__YeLlt.
sometimes takes courage for
the average Individual to ad-
mit that he has made a mis- -
takor-te-seems much easier to : -
say nothing, to let the matter
be forgotten If it is possible; .

Admit your mistakes. It
takes courage sometimes, but
there_is the reward of know-
Ing that you have done the tight .
thing. There is even greater
satisfaction if you are suc-
cessful in making things eight.

The Summit Area YMCA issued its summer-
schedule this week, with special summer mem-
berships available again this year. Summer
membership rates, in effect from this Monday

<( through Sept. 30, are-half the annual ratejnd
will sing the anthem, Jesu, may* be applied toward an annual membership"

_ , I Desiring;" by J.S. Bach. Child w the fall. Schedules are available at the
care for pre-school children will bo provlded—iSummit-Ghamber-of-CommerceriPubltcrU-—
in the Chapel. Noon - Fireside family picnic brary, and at the Y. The summer program
at Nomahegan Park,_Cxanford. runs from Monday through Sunday, Aug. 25.

Tuesday w 2 p.m., Presbytery meeting at" Swimming instruction for all ages takes
Clinton Presbyterian Church. top priority at the Y during the summer; with

*~ ; ~ the national YMCA progressive swim program
for boys and girls grades 3-12 classed-accord=_
ing to skill level. A Polliwog leam-to-swlm
class will be offered for first and second
graders, as well as an adult leanu-to-swim
course.
'j(For boys arid girls 16 and under interested
lti'/cbmeetitive swimming on summer' swim

gh school and YMCA. teams, con-
instruction is offered in a 20-ses-

dion competitive swim clinic.
"Recreational swim periods for "all ages are

scheduled throughout the weeK with reserved
time for boys, girls, junior and senior high
students, women-only, family swims, and noon L
and evening coed swims for business people.
Business men's noon fitness classes and hand-
ball, and-regularly scheduled gym times
for men and boys will continue, also. The track

^andexercise room will be open dally except
Sunday.

The Y will also cooperate with other com-

•V GHAID ANDREWS

Time To
Spare

, , *• .i-'t . *.J .'- '
'- • ' • ! * . ' •

Rtllrtmtnt Advlwr'

Bargains Can Ruin Your Eyes
A correspondent who writes from (Chicago

has a complaint about several of these United
States. He Identifies himself as William,
Martelson, says he travels around the country
as a salesman for a manufacturing company,
and puts his beef like this;—

"I'm a memBeFof the four-eyed club, Been
wearing glasses since I was a kid, and I've
consulted \a lot of specialists in my time. I've

complete camp program includes lnstructilnal
and recreational-swimming, ciafls.fleldtrlpsT"

• overnight campouts, skill training, hiking,
cookouts, exploring, and nature study flve.days

-a week from 9 «,m. - 3?an p,mr There are
still some opelngs ln"regional YMCA resident

_camps-for-boys, girls, families, and senior
citizens. Information and registration forms
are available at the Y. ' ' . __

The Metropolitan Musical Theater, a YMCA
program jjroject for college and older high
school youth, will present "Annie Get-Your
Gun" on Aug. 2 and 3, and "A Funny Thing

—Happened on the Way to The.Forum" on Aug.
23. and 24 at the Summit High School audi-
torium. It plans some summer children's thea-
ter as well. The Y will also cosponsor, with
the Board of Recreation and Summit Area
Development Committee, a production of .!'A •
Midsummer Night's Dream" at Memorial-
Field, Summit, on July 26, presented by die
Woodbridge Festival Playert. "--*:• l" ''''

"The summer staff of the Summit Area
YMCA includes Kenneth W.~" Pearl, general "
OKecutive; Louis T. Chouqette, executive,
central division; William Kelsay, program

_director; Peter J. Yannonta. director ofjCftmp
CannundusrMarilyn Hassenjauer, director ot
Triangle Club: and John P. Bennett,-aquatic
director. • "

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony P. BoSa of 36 Beverly
rd., Springfield, became the parents of a son,
Anthony P.- Jr., May 16 at. Overlook Hospital,
Summit. Mrs. Bofifa Is the former Mlchaelina
A. Padfico. i • • • _

Picnic set fot Sunday
The annual family, picnic ,of the Men's Gar-

den Club of Westfield will be held Sundayfrom
3 to 6 p.m. at the Ooremus residence, 944.
Rahway rd.. Mountainside. A spokesman urged
that families9 and their friends attend and "it
would also help if those attending would bring •
some chairs." i1

DISGOVER

AMERI€A

Springfield Travel Service
NEVER A SERVICE CHAkGE -i.

DR 9-6767
-250 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.j . ,.

the chance you take when you docfor your own
eyes. ' '_

"That's why I'm appalled_at the number of
department stores that sell glasses like hard-
ware or Saucepans. The typical place I mean

"has a counteV with a sign reading 'glazed
goods.",On the counter -pi les of spectacles.

' Bargains in all sl2es, shapes and magnifying
power, - . * —

_ "The worst part is that when I pass a count-
er "likerthlSr I generally see at least one
customer sifting the pile, trying to find a pair
that suits him. The sight sets my teeth on
edge.

Enough—here for a cautionary columh7-
There is,j. no doubt about that. Many a

specialist has protested-against the bargain
basement selling of 'glazed goods' for tlje eyes.
Yet the practice appears destined to continue
—"-inroTour states ban lC~*~ ^

jrhq__reason"-ft>r- professlonaL-opposltion is
- '-the same as for any other do-it-yourBelf medl-

_ col treatment The laymanisno more^uali'

p y p, Summit Board
of Recreation playground, and the Kent Place-
Plngry Schoors "Project 3 R's" enrichment
program for the dlsadvantaged.

In addition, thejool may_be_rsntedj3y. or-
gainzed schooi, church, or club groups-on
Saturday and Sunday evenings for splash
parties. - -

THE Y*S DAY CAMPS, Camp Cannundus for
boys entering grades 2-7 and Triangle Club
for girls entering grades 3-7.will begin on
July 1 and operate in two week periods. A

Charge for pictures J

There is a charge of $3 foris a
1 wedding and engagement pictures.
£ There is rfo charge -for the ah- |
£ "-nouncement,' whether with ~or |
§= without a picture. Persons sub- !
S rrritting wedding or engagement i
5 picturos may enclose_the_$3-payT_ j
= merit or include a no to asking ;
| that they be b i l l e d , . ~i

illlllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllHIIMIIIIIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlilllllllllllllllHi

Let Summer
Go TbYourHead...
...with a Ivtnlrfln* n*w
halritylv, crantad |ust
inf you by on« of our
•xperta. You'll look <••—
fraih d« aumtnsr ItiaUl

On. T u « . & Wad. only
Shampoo & Set $2.75
Psrmansnt. . .rag. $16. . . .Now .10.95

Micheio's ;.
Distinctive Coiffures
240 Morrl. AY«. : Springfield

DR 9-6440 .

FAMILY
LIFE TODAY

y r
County Home Economist

^USING FEAR TO M.VKE CHILDREN BEHAVE
. , —Have—you—over—saidi-^ot-lieftrd-a—parent •

_flea-to-prescribe his ownT,glasses thanblsJs^rthreateirhiB child by SBylngrubehave yourself^
. • to prescribe his own diet. It takes tralnln^and or younnom and dad won't love you anymore." ~

'^r.sklU^tQ diagnoses the condition and decldenon "_' The need for love and approvals grea^for; ..
T^The remedy. ' . _ - - all people, rbut especially for smollxhlldren.

_^rfie-eyes-ar«-a=spe.cial-probiem-becausean--M*sbohayiQr-is^one device often being Used, __
individual c in^test^a pair of spectacles for especiaUy by- small' children, to-test thelt-

SUMMITAREA

Wise Parents choose Y's Day Campsl

Long todloiifl iluyH vvllli until Ing to do quu miikr viiciillon time a lorluro fof ynung-
.Mlcrn mid piircnlH. Tint Sum mil Areu YMCA <'iui H»)V<; IIIJM problem wltliitnlvvo
cxcollcnl any ennipM: ' •

CAMP CANNUNDUS lor Boys TRIANGLE CLUR for Girls
entering grades 2-7 entering grades 3-7

Under I'xpi'rlrnccd liiniWnlilp, \utyn mid girltt (Mm enjoy, II complete rump progrnin
incliidiiig iiiHlriictloiiiil uml recreiillomil Hwlniiniiig, orafln, Hold iri'pH, cookoutN, •
overnightfiiiiipoutM, Hklll li-iilnlng, hiking, exploring, mid iiuturv Nludy. CampH oper-
(iIf Monday tlimuju;!| 1'Viilny, *):()() AM - !I:!M) I'M, In two wcckperloilHlieg|iniliig,|iily I.

67 MAPLi STREET, SUMMIT, N.J. - INQUIRE TODAY - 273-3330

himself. He can pat them on, and see if they
improve his-vision. If objects across the room
come into sharper focus, well, isn't that proof,
enough? .

Of_ course it isn't. The basic trouble may
remain, and even grow worse, when the oye-
slght seems improved. Cataracts or glau-
coma may be developing. If so,. Hie fact should
be known as quickly as possible. And the only
person you can rely on is your eye doctor.

That's why bargain basement spectacles are
no bargain at any price. The money you pay
hardly matters. What counts is the threat to
your eyesight.

parent's love. Generally, small children fear
loss of parental support and approval.

Therefore, never use your child's fear of
losing love or security as a method of control-
ling lUs behavior. Granted, your child will
"shape up" if threatened by something he
fears. You may, thus, achieve a desired
temporary behavior but for the wrong'reasons. ,

To use fear to- gain desired behavior is
cruel.. It can pro'duoo not only a serious and
destroying effect upon your youngster's-senso
of security, but rSftico Ills respect lor you.
Ills parent. Remember., too, love and respect
for a parent, who instills fear In his child, can
never be developed in later years.

Entertaining? Remember your powder room.

Your guesto tvilL

Fine Accessories For The Bath

253 E. BROAD ST. &ESTFIELD
BRING THIS AD FOR FREE GIFT

232-5411 Open Monday Evenitign til 9

W; Come see our entire new summer
Emlllo Puccl Collection.
Informally modelled Friday,
June.21, from 1 to 4 p.m.
Puccl BoiiHque.

Millhmn ft Slinrt Hills AVI I IHW, Sprin^fiuld



. ' EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH/"
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

WARREN W. WEST. PASTOR ••
Today - VMS p.m., Tom Skinner Cnfaade.
Friday — 7:45 p.m., Tom Skinner Crusade.
Saturday — 6:30 p.m., young people's ban-

quet in honor of high school graduates; speak-
er: Ken Baird, former golf pro. Presentation
of "My Square l«ady." 7:45 p.m., Tom Skinner •
Crusade.

Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with
/^classes for all ages,, 11 a.m., morning worship.

/ / Pastor West will preach on "The Miracles
i0 of Chrlstl" iThe choir will sing. 5:30 p.m.,'

| ' young 'people's, meeting. 5:30 p.m., Junior
. Choir rehearsal. 7 p.m., choir concert.

Mbnday — 7 p.m., Vacation'Blble School for"
nursery (age 4) through Junior departments.
7:30 p.m.,11'young people through adults with"
'ProfrWalierMartin, director of the Christian
Research Institute, Wayne. Each evening he

• will speak on a different topic: "Jehovah Wit-
nesses," "To Every Man an Answer," "The

"• Morman ""Menace," "Youth' in Revolt,," aad
•"UFO - Friend, Foe or Fantasy?" ',
~ Tuesday — 7. p.m., Vacation Bible School
.for nursery - junior department 7:30 p;m.v~

" young people and adults with Prof. Martin.
Wednesday - 7 p.m., Vacation Bible School

""fomiursery - junior department 7:30 p.m.,
young people and adults-wlth Prof, Martin.

. OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

._ REV. GERARD B. WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND D. AUMACK

'ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday —- Masses at 7^8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m.

and 12 noon. . - ' -
Weekdays — Masses at 7:30 and 8 a.m.
.Holydays .— Masses at 6, 7, 8. and 10 a.m.

- Miraculous Medal Novena Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on"Ffl^~
days at. 2:30 p.m. Baptisms on Sunday at 2
p.m. by appointment.

Confessions every. Saturday; from '4 to 5:30'
and from 7:30_to 9 p.m.

ANTIOCH-BAPTIST CHURCH
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

REV. CLARENCETAXSTON, PASTOR
— Today-—-8a;m4rGospel'ehorusJrehear3alv=

Saturday — 1 p.m.. Church School Choir
rehearsal. . • +'

Sunday ~ 9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service. 5:30_p.m., Baptist Youth
Fellowship."'? p.m.. Church School teachers'
meeting. 8 p.m., mid-week service.

SPRINGFIELD liMANUEL
METHODIST'CHURCH I

Sunday - 9:30 a.m., German language Berv-
ice and Holy Communion; sermon: "Many
Signs." Emanuel Schwing preaching. 11 a.m.,
divine worslilp, recognition of college, senior
high school, and Junior high scliool graduates,
with presentation by tlie Woman's Socletyof
Christian Service, Mrs. Edna Larsen,-student
Secretary. Bdcoalaureote sermon: "TTie Drive
to Belong."

TUesday - 8 p.nv, official board meeting.
Special presentation by the building- study
committee, stewardship and finance commis-
sion and trustees. | " •

TEMPL&-SHAREY SHALdM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
. SOUTH SPRINGFIELD AVE. & :"

SHUNPIKE ROAD
SPRINGFIELD • .

•. ' RABBI ISRAEL S. DRESNER
(ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE)

RABBI MARSHALL S. HORWITZ
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

^ Tomorrow - 8:30 p.m., Sabbath evening
Service. Welcome evening for all prospective
members; Installation of officers, Sermon
topic: "Reform Judaism," .

Saturday - 10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning
servlce.^.Sermon topic: Collective versus

-Individual Responsibility:" _ •
Sunday - 10 a.m.. Club- 20 breakfasts

sponsored by the Brotherhood,

THE COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
..._„ MEETING HOUSE LANE

•MOUNTAINSIDE
• PAST6R: REVEREND ELMER A". TALCOTT

_ Today - 8 p.m., deacons* meeting.
Sunday - 11 a.m., worship service. There

will be cradle roll and nursery care-during
the service.

Monday - 7:30 p.m., senior highs orlenta-
! tion program, . —
' > Wednesday - 9 a.m., Intercessory prayers.

"12:30 p.m., senior citizens program.
Thursday - 8:15 p.m., session meeting.

chunkjshucku* bycAnrwniGHT j ^ e i s available

for- bowling party
of Newcomers Club

ST. JAMES
4 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE,- PAStOR
REV. EDWARD OEHLING AND

• REV. RICHARD NARDONE
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Saturday — Confessions from 4to 5:30 p.m.,
and from 7:30 to'9 p.m."
-Sunday r - Masses *at 7, '8:15 and 9:30 and

10:45 a.m;, noon and 5 p.m.
Dally Masses at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m. •
Confessions Monday "after Novena devotions.

"Arrangements must be made in advance.
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EVENING VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
JUNE 24

AT
JUNE 23

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
r 242 SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

7i00 P.M. NURSERY (4 YRS) JUNIORS
"7:30 P.M.-Young P.opU ond Adult, with Profossor Woltar
Martin; Questions anc):Answ«rtim« on various topics.

"WARREN WM. «ESt»>ASTOR
ALL ARE INVITED TQ ATTEND

luuiiiiiiiuNmuuiuiuuuiiHiuuiiuuuiuituuuyiiimiiiuiiiiMiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiu!

SUNDAY'StmMON

BEING RIGHT
It Is simple truth that tfie

best way. to nvoidmaklng mis-
takes is to never do anything.

We are all human beings
and, as such we are far from
perfect. We cannot always be
right, We_ cannot always do '
right. And sometimes our—
best-intentloned acts can re-
sult in unintended harm to
someone else.

The wise man is usually
willing to admit that he may
be wrong. Otherwise, he is

. not really so .wise. Yet It
sometimes takes courage for
the average Individual to ad-
mit that he has made a mis-
take. It seems much easier to
say nothing, to let the matter
be forgotten If it is possible,

__i Admit your mistakes. It?
takes_courage sometimes, but
there-is the reward of know-

- ing tharyou haxadonathexlghti
thing. There is even greater
satisfaction if you - are suc-
cessful in making things right.

.'Hay, . daddy-o, hern's one of your pals
from the Establishment!'

Hoffarths honored
at surprise party

More than 20 relatives arid friends attended
a surprise party given for Mr. and M r s . Elmer
A. Hoffarth of 217 Evergreen court. Mountain-
s ide , -on the occasion of tlielr 40th wedding
anniversary, this week at tlie home~or their
daughter, Mrs . Barbara DItmer of Glen Rock,
N.J.

Natives of Yonkers, N.Y., the couple were
_married_in_St . Mary's Church, that city, on
.June 17, 1928. They are also the parents of
another daughter, M r s . Jariet~S.chamadan of
ScottEdale, Ariz., and the grandparents of

—seven children, . '
Residents of Mountainside for the past 28

years,.Hoffartli Is tlie Borough Administrator
and Mrs. Hoffarth, tlie former Emily Walsh, Is

• the director of tlie Mountainside Public
Library. • ~ * • .

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH- ~
(Thev Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"

and TV's "Thi s Is the Life")
" „ 639 Mountain Ave . , Springfield, N.J.

The Reverend K.J. Suimpf, Pastor
•••-• -Today 8-p.m.,—Ladles—Guild-executive^

board meeting. • . • ' *L_
: Sunday - _ 8 : 3 0 a . m . , worship; sermon topic'

for both services: "What Is Wisdom in 19687""
9:30 a.m., Sunday School and" Bible c lasses

~TRE4^r~B.m^~TIoIy Communion noon, straw-
berry festival In Fellowship HalU

FIRST PJRESBYTEhlAN CHURCH
, MORRIS AVE. AT MAIN S T .

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
~ MINISTERS: BRUCE W. EVANS,

JOSEPH T . HOURANI
Today - 8 p.m., t rus tees ' meeting.
Sunday - 10 a.m., church worship service.

The Rev. Joseph T . Houranl will preach. The
Senior Choir will s ing the anthem, "Jesu,
Joy Of Man's Des ir ing ," by J.S. Bach. Child
card~for pre-school children will be provided
in the Chapel. Noon - Fireside family picnic

_at_Nomahegan Park, Cranford.
Tuesday - 2 p .m. . Presbytery-meeting' a t -

Clinton Presbyterian Church.

M r s . . Richard ..Sliulman, social activities
chairman of tho Newcomers Club of Mount-
ainside, announced tills week that tickets are
available for a candlelight bowling party July
13. Tickets can be obtained by contacting Mrs.
Kenneth Van Pelt . . ' "

Mrs. Joost Compels lias extended an in-
vitation, to all members to join tlie club's
homo and garden group at a picnic next
Thursday, June 27, at Sandy I look. „

The annual picnic and swim party,"Please
Don't East tlie D a i s i e s , " will be held July
10 at the home of Mrs. Charles Irwln, 600 *
Sherwood pkwy. M e m h e r s planning to attend

' liave~been~asked to bring a chair, a serving
spoon, and their specialty dish for tlie buffet.
In case of rain, tlie group will meet at the
usual t ime at the Mountainside Inn July 11.

Other upcoming events Include the annual fall
social Oct. 26 and a theater party to "Dear
World" Jan. 18. Persons interested-In joining
tlie theater party have been requested to contact
Mrs. Sol Brodian^-

Joachlm Loeber, artist and teacher, ad-
dressed the June meeting of the club. He
spoke on" "Modem Art, .Sweet and Sour."

. Loeber was, Introduced by Mrin EverettWix< n,
day chairman.' Mrs. Kenneth Van Pelt and
Mrs. Charles Doughertywerehostessesforthe
meeting. '•—
. Club members interested In taking mahjongg
lessons have been*asked to contact Mrs. Alan
GoldenberK.

-. Mrs.1 Robert Greeley, publicity chairman,
announced at the June meeting that tho scrap,
books kept by the club s ince its inception
have been donated to the Public Library.
"Anyone wishing to view these books may do
so at any time,"_sho said. Before pictures
are placed in current scrap books, they will
ho displayed on a bulletin board at tlie montly
meetings were members will have an oppor-

"•Tunlty to order tlie pictures they dis lre .
Mrs^John-P-almerjpresidenti-announcedthat

two members , Mrs . Thomas Briggs and Mrs.
Thomas Kuehl, were "moving.

The membership • voted for two minor
_changes_ln_the_bv-laws.makln'g provisions for
, seven members to serve_on tho nominating

committee Instead of five. /

James Caldwell
>wfes as

Mrs. Joseph P. Knowles has been Installed as
president of tlie James Caldwell PTA by Mrs.
Stanley Kroeger. Others taking office were Mrs.
John DyBaWr-Mca^-EJlZflbedi Powers, vice-
presidents; Mrs. George Doty, secretory; Mrs.
JT.. B. Stearns, treasurer. John O. Berwick,
superintendent of schools. Is honorary presi-
dent. - . '

The Installation program featured a slide
presentation, "Tills is James Caldwell."They
were taken throughout the year of activities of
the pupils and PTA by Mrs. Dysart. Mrs.

Myhrberg-l
wedding is planned

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Myhrbergr of>Spring-
field have "announced the forth-coming
marriage of their daughter, Barbara Joan,
to jfolui. Philip Briggs II. son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Philip Briggs of Tarrytown, N.Y. • '"

The bride-to-be attendedj-Emerson College,
Boston,' Mass., and is studying professionally
In New York. This summer she will appear

, In summer stock In the' lead roles in ''Annie
Get Your Gun" and "Can Can" and second

^ad.In "Sweet Charity." • .
Briggs graduated cum laude this year from

Wesleyan College . ConnecticutrrHe.will, be
teaching in the Long Island Scliool system.
Recently he was named president of the Guild
Artists of New York/ ~~

Boroughresidents
awarded degrees
Three residents of Mountainside received

degrees from Newark State College in the
commencement exercises held last week on
the campus in Union. Robert W. Stabler of 330
Now Providence rd. Was awardedThe degree
of master of art.

Juarilta W. Robertson of ll8l"Corrinne ter..
received a bachelors degree, with a major in

-geji6raTelementary education. Claire Fehren—
bach of 272 Old Tote rd.' was awarded her
bachejor's degree as a~ sCience'majorT^ ~ "

Summit Area YMCA issues
diversified summer schedule

Time To
\ Spare

-Smart new seven-horse
Way to shortcut—
lawn maintenance.
Mowing or moving snow, the new seven-horse
Ford lavyn tractor saves time and work. Cush-
ioned seat rnake's operation a breeze. Optional
electric starting. There's-a-wide range of equip-
merif tcr match"-your" jobr: needs. All' can^be
quickly changed In a matter of -minutes^ The_
t e v r Ford-70-orr:75'-ean-help-vbu-anjby-m6rB-

* * • - - . . i _ ! — i . . 1 * :,—„«„*'summer- furv~for a •surprisingly- modest investr
ment. Terms avajlabler-•"' L'±"^"$S9S*wlth'*'mow»r

l
STORR TRACTOR C

WISTPIELD

COMPANY

469 SOUTH AVE.
332-7800

OPEN SAT. TIL 5:00 P.M. MON. TIL 9:00

By GIUID ANDBEWS - HtllrtmtnlAdvlur

Bargains Can Ruin Your Eyes
A correspondent who wrijes from dhlcago

hasTi-eomplalnrabout several of these United
States. He identifies himself as William
Martelson, says hiftravels around the country
as a salesmarTfor a manufacturing company,
and puts his beef like this!

"I'm a member of the four-eyed club. Been
.wearing glasses since I was a kid, and I've
consulted a lot of specialists in my time. I've
heard I don't know how many warnings about
the chance you take when you doctor your pwn
eyes.
. "That's why I'm appalled at thenumber of

department stores that sell glasses like hard-
ware or-saucepans. The typical place I mean
has a counter with a sign reading 'glazed
goods.' On the, counter -piles of spectacles.
Bargains in all sizes, shapes and magnifying
power. -' * •

"The worst part Is that when I pass a count-
er like this, I generally see at least—one
customer sifting the pile, trying to find a pair
that suits him. The sight sets my teeth on

The Summit Area~YMCA Issued its summer
schedule this week, with special summer mem-
berships available again this year. Summer
mombershlpjrates. In effect from this Monday
through Sept. 30, are half the annual rate and^;
may be applied toward an annual membership
in the fall. Schedules are available at the
Summit Chamber of Commerce, Public Li-
brary, and at the Y. The summer-program
tuns from Monday through Sunday, Aug. 25.

— Swimming Instruction for all ages takes
top priority at the, Y~dGHng the summer, with
the national YMCA progressive swimprogram
for boys~aHd^tIf Is graites 3^12 classed accord-
ing to_sklll level. A Pqlllwog leam-to-swlm
class will be offered for first and~second
graders, as well as an adult learn-to-swlm
course.
>, For boys and girls 16 and under interested

: liVycbmnetltive swimming on summer swim •
jjcatf)^; high school ând YMGA teams, con-
"*eWitrBted Instruction Is offered In a 20-ses-

Blon competitive swim clinic.
', Recreational swim periods for all ages are

scheduled throughout the weett with reserved
dmo for boys, girls, junior and senior high
students, women-only, family swims, undnoon ''
and evening coed swims for business people. .
Business men's noon fitness classes and hand-,
ball, juid regularly scheduled_gyjn_tlmes
for men and boys will continue, also. The track
and exercise room will be open dally except
Sunday.. ' .

The Y will also cooperate with other com-
munity groups this year In scheduling swim
periods for the YWCA day camp. Summit Board
of Recreation playground, and the Kent Place-
Plngry-School s ' 'Project 3Hk'jb" enrichment
program for the disadvantages

In addition, the pool may be rented by or-
gainzed schooi, church, or dub groups on
Saturday and Sunday evenings for splash
parties. ' . "• "

THE Y'S DAY CAMPS, Camp Cannundus for
boye entering grades 2-7 and Triangle Club

^for girls entering grades '3-7 will begin on
July 1 and operate in. two week- periods. A

complete camp program Includes lnstructilnal
and recreational swimming, crafts, field trips,
overnight campouts, skill training, hiking,
cookouts, exploring, and nature study five days
a week_from-9 a.m. - 3:30-p;m. There-are
still some opeings in regional YMCA resident
camps for boys, girls, families, and senior-
citizens. Information-and registration forms
are available'at the Y.

The Metropolitan Musical Theater, a YMCA
program project for college and older high
school youth, will present "Annie Get Your
Gun" on Aug. 2 and 3, and "A Funny Thing
Happened on the Way to The Forum'-on Aug.
23 and 24 at the Summit High School audi-
torium. It plans some summer children's thea-
ter as well. The Y will also cosponsor, with
the Board of Recreation and Summit Area
Development Committee, a production of "A-
Midsummer Night's Dream" at Memorial-1

Field, Summit, on July 26, presented by the
Woodbrldge Festival Playert. - . ' " '

The summer staff of the Summit Area
YMCA includes Kenneth W. Pearl, general
executive; Louis -T . Chouqette, executive,
central division; William Kelsay, program
director; Peter J, Yannorta, director of Camp
Cannundus; Marilyn Hasselbauer, director of
Triangle Club; and John P. Bennett, aquatic
director, . "T " . ' '
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= Charge for pictures . §

I There is 0 charge of $3 for |
{§ wedd ing and engagement p i c t u res . ~~'M~
I There is no charge, for the an- g.
g nouncoment, whether with or g
5 without a picture. Persons sub- 3
5 mitting wedding or engagement 3
g pictures may enclose the,,$375ay- • | |
S ment or Include a note asking §
| that they be billed; : ~E
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuuuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiif

..-Thursday, June 20, 196B- ., L

PTA installs ;
unit (president

Powers, principal, narrated tlfe program,
i Fifth grade pupils were honored at a luncheon

last week in tlie school auditorium. The annual
luncheon is sponsored by the PTA gave recog-
nition to students who will be leaving Caldwell
for the Gaudlneer School. Also honored were
fifth grade teachers Miss Sandra Flnnerty,
Miss Suzanne 'Remmele and Fred Naftoli.
James McKnlght presented a magic show.

Mrs. Edwin Erskine was chairman. She was
assisted by fifth grade classroom mothers Mrs.
Daniel J. Duffy, Mrs. D. W. Halsey. Mrs. L.
W. Garner, Mrs. Roland Adams, Mrs. Harry
Astley and Mrs. Oliver Deane Jr.

: Guests at tbe luncheon include BerwickrMi'S;—
...John Anderson, Mrs. Powers, Mrs. Ann Wag- '

ner, Mrs. Gertrude Creede and Mrs. Knpwles.

Slides for kidney mdchine
to be presented Tuesday

The story of how an artificial kidney ma-
chine works will be illustrated with slides by
Mrs. Lester Lieberman~bTSpringfield at an
open meeting of the Ruth Gottsdio Kidney
Foundation at the White Oak Ridge recreation
hall. White Oak Ridge rd.. Short Hills, Tues- '
day at 8 p.m.

Elaine Pelsynski, R.N., head-nurse of the
dialysis and transpolan unit of St. Barnabas
Hospital will present the Him "Time for
Life." It illustrates how volunteers can be of-
service. , .

Mrs. Nicholas.Maio of Parsippany, the test
patient on the Ruth Gottscho peritoneal kidney

- machine, will attend the meeting. Further In-
formation may be obtained by-contacting Mrs.
Ira Gottscho, secretary, at 762-7657.

Goldstones to celebrate
50 years of marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Saul S. Goldstone will cele-

brate, their 50th' wedding anniversary Sunday.
Formerly of Florida, they are now residing at.
the home of their daughter and son-in-law, Mr.

_and_ Mr_s. _Mery_Shafm.an of: 8l5~Mountylew—
ave., Springfield.

—They-willmarkTthe-occasion-wlth~B~BmaIl-~
party of friends and relatives.-

A boy for Boffqs
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony P. Boffa of 36 Beverly

rd., Springfield, became the parents of a son,
Anthony P. Jr., May 16 at Overlook Hospital,
Summit. Mrs. Boffa Is the former Midiaelina '
A. Paclfico. •

Picnic set for Sunday
The annual family picnic of the Men's Gar-

den Clubof WestHeld^riirbeheld Sunday from
3 to_6 p.m. at the Doremus residence, 944
Rab.way rd., Mountainside. A spokesman urged
that families and their'friends attend and "it
would also help if those attending would bring '
some chairs."

DISCOVER

AMERICA
Springfield Travel Service

NEVER A SERVICE CHAkGE^

, DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J. '

I!;?

Let Summer
Go ToYourHead.,.
...wlrjt a f«mlnln« n«w ,

.halrstyls* crsatod |ust
j, for you by on* of ollr-

•Kparta. You'll look as
fr««h as i i M m n llsalfl

On. Tu.s . & W.J. only >
Shampoo & Sat $2.75
Permanent. . . rog . $ 1 6 . . . . N o w 10.95

HVIicheio-8
DiBtincfive^Coiffirres
240 Morris Ave. Springfield

DR 9-6440

Enough here for a. cautionary column7"
There Is, no doubt- about that. Many t

specialist has protested-ngalnst the b a r g a i n _ _ a _ | I C J C T n i l A VT
basement selling-of 'glazed goods' for the eyes, 9 —Lrl I C I \JUry__ r
Yet the practice appeaFSTlsatlneoTtorcohtlnuB B _ . . • - . - . -p pp
untilall of our states ban it.

-•*" The reason for professional opposition Is"
f 6 t E d l "y , . d o l t y o u r s e I f m e d i .

calttfifltment. The layman lsno~morequail-
Jleljto»-flH!acilbaJii£i-awn--glasses thaiTfiTs is
to p^esj!riJte:hiFown-diet; ft takfls training ahd

iTfo-iUBgjjjigsrtliecondltion aridJJgeTde on

FAMILY
-fcasement-selllng-of 'glazed goods' for the eyes,

^ .™^—*-. ^ Mabel G. Stolfe,
tyHome Economi tt

_ * e same as for anyoffier,.do-it-yourselfmedi- ~" USING FEAR [PO MAKECH1L.DREN-BEHAVE
„-! . — . . - •« . - i . -•_..•-. .. Have you ever said, or heard a parent

.threa&n MgjjhXld by-saying^!'behave yourself
dr-yqur. mom and dad won't love you anymore^—

The need for'aove^gndjpjjEOYal-lsTgreutfor
all people, but"eBpBtaally" for^mall-ctrtldren.

'Mlsbahavicir is one-device often being used,
especially by_ small children,' to test their
parent's love. Generally, small children fear
loss of parental support and approval.
_: Therefore, never use your child's fear of
losing love or security as a method of control-
ling Ills behavior. Granted, your child will

'"-The eyes are a special problanubecause an
Individual can "test1* a pair of spectacles for
himself, He pan put them on, and see if they
Improve his vision. If objects across the room
come Into sharper focus, well, Isn't that proof
enough? •

SUMMIT AREA

Wise Parents choose Y's Day Cam pi I

Long tcdlouH diiyrrwilli nothing to do cuin ninkc viu-atlon I line u lorlurc for young-
Mterb mid nnronlH. Tin; Sum in 11 /\rca YMCA • van HOIVC IIIIH pro) I rm willillwlwo
('Xccll(Mit (my cnnipn; ' ,u.

, CAMP CANNUNDUS (or Boys TRIANGLE CLUB (or Girls
entering grades 2-7 entering grades 3-7

jj-lludcr c\|icrlfMce«l l<-ii(l<-rMlii|>, IK>VH' und girls onn onjoy n <'<ini|>lrlc ciinip program
including liiHtructioiuil nncl rccri'iitlonal Hwlinniliig, cruflH, field Irlpn, cookoutN,
ovrrnlglitcuinipoutH, H^III I ruin ing, hiking, <!H|iloring, and iniliirc Hltidy. CnmpH oprr-
alc Mnuduy llirougli I'Viduy, 9:00 AM- !):!t0 I'M, In two woclt pcrlodH '

67 MAPLE STREET, SUMMIT, N.J. - INQUIRE tODAY - 273-3330

Of course it isn't. The basic troublo may
remain, and even grow worse, when tlie oye-
slght seems Improved. Cataracts or glau-
coma may be developing. If so; die fact should
be known as quickly as possible. And tlie only
person you can rely on is your eye doctor.

That's why bargain basement spectacles are
no bargain at any price. Tlia money you pay
hardly matters. What counts is tlie threat to
your eyesight.

g , y
"shape up" if threatened by something he
fears. You may, thus," "achieve a desired
temporary behavior but for the wrong reasons.

To use fear to gain desired behavior is
cruel. It can produce not only a serious and
dostiroylng effect upon your youngster's sense
of security, but reduce Ills' respect for you,
Ms parent. Remember, too, love and respect
for a parent, who instills fear in Ills child, can
never be developed in later years.

Entertaining? Remember your powder room

• Your gue»t» wiiL

cnu cvm,
Fine Accessories For The Bath

253 E. BROAD ST. WESTFIELD
BRING THIS AD FOR FREE GIFT

232-5411 • Open Monday Evenings til 9

Come see our entire new summer
Emlllo P'JCCI Collection.

Infbrmally modelled Friday,'
June 21, from Tto 4 p.m. •
Puccl Boutique. .

Mil|l>nni tt Slmrt 11 Mis- Avmu's, Spi'iiî fi



Sarah ArifrFiqrayaiiii is wed
Saturday in M'oravianJChurch

Miss Sar.ali Ann Fioravunti, daughter of
Mr. flhd Mrs. Sylvester Fioravanti of 2715
Wlelster uve., Union, was married Saturday
ufternoon to, Martin Thomas Healey, son of
Mr! unc) Mrs. Thomas H_ealey of Hillside,

The Rev. Kichard_Wrlghc officiated at the
4:30 p.m. ceremony in Battle Hill Community
Moravian Church, Union. A reception fol-

-Ibwcd at tho College Inn; Hillside.
Miss Elizabeth Fioravanti served as maid

of honor for her. sister. Bridemaids were
Miss Nancy Kae of. Kenilworth, cousin of the

~bride; Miss Blanche Applegate of Union and,v
Mrs. Phillip Sujkowskl of Union, cousin of the'
bride. Miss Debra Fioravanti,)of Union, s i s -
ter of the bride, and Miss Jillda Falsst. of
Union Beach, cousin of tlio bride, were Junior'
bridesmaids.

Thomas Fioravanti, cousin of the .bride, -
sgrved as best man. Ushers were Fred.Jaco-
bus and Eugene Porgorzel, both of Hillside,

-and AlGnlgut-of Uniom '- '
Mrs. Healey, who was graduated fromUnlori -

High School, is employed by'-Ferdon Equips
-montCo. as a secretary to the service de-
partment.—

Her husband, who was graduated from HUL-
side High School, Is a member of the U.S.__
Army Reserve. lie is employed as a fork
lift truck teclinician by Ferdon -Equipment
Co.- - -

» Following a honeymoon trip to the Poconos,
the couple will reside in Union.

Gerald H. Weiner
is married June 9
in New York City

0 Hermine A. Small
is wed Sunday iq
Marshqll Fendrick

•'> .--.;.. "' -.Thursday, .June 20, HKiff-

Patriciq Ann Gillen is married .
in St. Michaels Church, tlnion_

Miss Patricia Ann Glllen, daughter of Mrs.
Patrick Glllen of 2234 Balmoral ave.. Union,
and the late Mr. GUlen, was married Saturday
afternoon to Gerard Tvllchsel Travis, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Travis of Brooklyn,
N.Y. •

The Rev. John Foley, cousin of the bride,
assisted by the Rev. Raymond Waldron, offi-
ciated at the 4 p.m. nuptial mass and ceremony

,w {n St. Michael'sRomanCathoMCChurch,Union.
A reception followed atthe Robert TreatHotel,
Newark.

Tlie bride was. escorted by her uncle, John
Gllllgan of RoseUe. Miss Nancy Glllen 6fcrv«l~
as maid of honor for her slBter. Brides-^
maids were Miss Noreen Glllen, sister of tins"
bride; Mrs. Edward Rlbsteln of Menlo Park,
Miss Betty Huston of Union, and Miss Noreen
"rnyth,_cousln-ol_the.bride._
""John Tro'cclola of Connecticut served as
best man. Ushers included Dr. Lawrence Flor-.
ianl, brotlier-in-law of the bride; Francis Rug-
gierl and Francis Maloney, both of "New York, •
and Edward Rlbsteln of Menlo Park.

Mrs. Travis, who was graduated from St.
Mary High School, Elizabeth, attended Seton
Hall University College, 'Newark. She was
employed by the Schering Corp., Union, prior
to ivBr marriage.

Her husband, who was graduated from St.
Michael High School, Brooklyn, and Manhattan
College, N.Y., holds a master's degree In
civil engineering from New York University,
andis employed as a design engineer for Pratt-
\VUtney Aircraft Corp., East Hartford, Corin.

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda, the
couple will'reside In Connecticut. - v

MRS. MARTIN T. HEAbEY

•-Union County Y
holds installation

Mrs.-Jnck Greenspan was I n s t a l l e d as
president of the Women's Division of tlie
Eastern Union County YM-YWHA at a luncheon-
meeting June 10 at the Lynn Restaurant,
jJlizabeth. • " .

. v Rabbi Irwln Flshbeln_of Temple Beth El,
Elizabeth, Inducted the new president, ~-~

Other officers installed by Mrs. Jack Lan-
derman are Mrs. Gerald Maurer, Mrs. Stan-
ley Glasser, and Mrs. Herbert Levenberg
and Mrs. Jack Snyder, both of Union, vice-
presidents; Mrs. Leonard Krinzman, trea-

1 surer;. Mrs. Stanley -Levy of Union, record-
Ing secretary; Mrs. Benton Greene of Union,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Bernard
Meltzer, social secretary; Mrs, Stanley Dash,
financial secretary; Mrs. Harold Brewster,
honorary president; and Mrs. Paul Bercow,
honorary vice-president.

A planning meeting for women of' the. Y
.. was held Monday at the homo of MrSr Bercow.

MISS M\RLENE KMETZ

Engagement isJbld
of Marlene Kmetz
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Kmota: of Hun--

tington road, Unionpand Barnegat, have an-
nounced the engagement of their daughter*
Marlene, to Ensign David Larry Rost, son of
Mi-, and Mrs. Earl T. Rost Jr. of Red Hon,
Pa. The engagement was announced at a
family. dinner, party at tlie Homestead
Restaurant and Golf Club, Spring Lake, June 1.

The bride-elect, whojvas graduated from
Union High School, Is entering her senior
year at .the College of Notre Dame of Mary-
land, where she Is majoring in biology and-ls~
a member of the Alpha XI Chapter of Beta,
Beta, Beta, national biological honor society.

Her fiance;-who was graduated from Red
Lion High School and the United States Naval-
Academy at Annapolis, Md., completed a
course at the U.S. Navy-Supply Corps School
in Athens, Ga. He is currently serving aboard
the USS Intrepid as the dispersing officer.

To Publicity Chairmen:
• Would you like some help

-in—preparing newspaper re -
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask_for pur "Tips
on Submitting News Re-
leases ." • •

MRS. MARSHALL FENDRICK "
Miss Hermine Ann Small, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Sidney Small of 348 Nottingham
way, Union, was married Sunday evening to

^Marshall Jay. Fendrlqk,- sorToKMr.-and-Mrs.i-
Mllton Fendrick of Newark, and the late Mrs.
Dorothy Fendrick.

Rabbi Zev Segal of Young Israel of Newark
officiated at the cerembney 6:30 p.m. in Clin-
ton Mnnor, Newark, where n reception-follow-
ed. . - . , . V

Miss fal l Bateman Served as maldofhonor,
and Mrs. Irwin (Tina) Lubar served as ma-
tron of honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.. Martin
(Glenda) Fendrick, sister-in-law of die groom;
and Miss Carol Resnick. _

- Martin Fendrick served as best man for his
-brothers. Ushers Included Gary Small, brother

of tho bride; lrwiri Lubar, Eugene Llebermari,
Howard Portney, Kenny Frleder, Alan Samol-
sky, Robert Marger and David Blumenfeld.

Mrs. Fendrick is a senior at Newark State '-
College. ' :

Her husband, who attends Rutgers University
College, evening division, is associated with
New Jersey Television Broadcasting Corp.,
Newark.

GROUNDGOVER-
Standard ground covers ore pachysandra,

myrtle, ivy, but you can use Junipers, thyme,
sedum, host as, cotoneasters and Hall's honey-"
suckle. .

Abelqwitz-Geljer
marriage is held
Thursday evening
Miss Marjorle Fern Abelowltz, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Abeloijjitz of 2468 Wood-
_side rd.. Union, was married last Thursday

night to Marc David Geller, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph- Geller of 2054 Pleasant pkwy.",
Union.

Rabbi Solomon Rothsteln of. Fort Lee Jewish
Center^>Hiclated at tlie Wedding ceremony at
tlie Alpine, Maplewood, where a reception fol-
lowed. _

Mrs,_Edgar. Eisl&r served as matron of
honor for her sister.

Ira Geller served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Elliot Greenwood of
Union, Stephen Laddy of Elizabeth, Theo-
dore Feinberg of Brooklyn, N.Y. David Fis-
cher of Long- Beach, N.Y., Matthew Geller
of Short Hills, cousin of the groom, and Mi-
chael Levinson of Hillside, cousin of the

. Jbride.'
Mrs. Geller, who attended the University of

Pennsylvania, was graduated in May from
Rutgers University with honors. She will teach
English In Alfred, N.Y. this fall. •

Her husband, who was graduated from Rut-
gers-University, Is currently a candidate fora
master's degree irrpsychologyTit~Alfred"Unl~
versity, N.Y.

Following -a. summer honeymoon trip to
Europe and Israel, the "couple will reside in
AlfSd N.Y. ,

• • MRS. GERARD M. TRAVJSL

Daughter to Sammarcos ..
A seven-pound daughter, Jacqueline Anne

Sanimarco, Was born June 11, 1968, in Over-
look Hospital, Summit, to Mr, and-Mrs.-Jack •
Sammarco of 883 Pennsylvania ave., Unipn."
She joins three sisters, Heidi, Pamela and
Melissa. Mrs. Sammarco is the former Caro-
line Klrchner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ottmar
Klrchner of Union. Her husband Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sammarco, also of Union.

litrodbdory

For our new
customers '

HAIRCUTS
* 3. *2

CIRO'S COIFFURES
..7

1799-A Springfield Avo.
Mopl«w5ocJ - 761-6760
Open 6 ttuym a we^If"- Frl. eve* till 9

*YMo-begin
camps July 1

- MISS KAREN L. BUHS

Miss Karen Buhs
^sets Aug< 17 date 1

Mr. and~Mrs. Rudolf P. Buhs of 227-Long-
view rd77 Union, have annDuncedTrRTcngtfge^r

-ment-of6<.thelr daughter, Karen Lorraine~tcr
-Edwardr-Joseph Farrellj son-of-Mrs,-Joseph

P; Farrell^jpHPenn Valley, Pu., und the late
avlbj-Farrell. "^""

—-———Ml3fl~BuhS, Who yum i jnrnHwilw)- from
Douglass College, will completc-o one year
affiliation with Rockefeller University afl a ro?-

^search bloloElsrlniulv.
Her fiance, who was graduatcd-frojn^ehlgh

University, is attending Georgetown Law
School, Washington, D.CT "

. An August 17 wedding Is planned.

MRS. GERALD H. WEINER
~7TJ!IBB~Mlrlam Eve Schnittman, daughter of

Mr. and_Mrs. Herman Schnittman ,of Staten
Island;" wns married June 9 toGerald Howard
Weiner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weiher of
1181 Magie ave., Union.,

Rabbi Alan W. Miller performed the cere-
mony at tlie Society for the Advancement of
Judaism In Manhattan. A reception followed
at the Brewster Hotel, New York. —

Mrs. Raymond J. Coombs served as matron
of̂  honor. —

James Lv Deal served as best man. Ushers
, were"TvnehaeliSohnlttman,_and David Schnitt-
man, brothers of the bride; and Lowell Weiner,

• brother of die groom.
" Mrs. Weiner will be graduated fronnhe
State University College In New Paltz, N.Y.
In January with a B.A. degree in elementary
education. '

Her,husband, who was graduated fromUnlon
High School, will receive a B.S. degree In
electrical engineering from Rutgers Univer-
sity, Now Brunswick, In August. He is em-
ployed by the General Electric Co.,-Totowa.

only — Sunday " 9-11 a.m.,
adults; 11 a.m.-5 p.m., open
swim; Monday, 1-5 p.m., open
swim; 6-7 p.m., adults, and
7-9:30 p.m., family swim.
Tuesday, same as Monday;
Wednesday, same as Monday;
also 12-1 beginners swim ln-

Summer camp projects
sponsored by die Eastern a
Union County YM-YWHA will' struction; Thursday, same as
be launched July 1 at the *'Y" Monday, and_Friday, 1-Sp.m.,
center, Green lano. Union.

Four of the programs. Step,
for boys and girlsjn~grades
7 and 8; Teen Caravans, for .....o
boys and girls Tn grades 9 by an adult. f
and 10;CampGanone,forboys __Pj>r- tho period starting July

d i l h d f l h h A 1 6 h h d l

open swim.
No childrenjjnder 12 years

will be permitted in tlie eve-
ning swim unless accompanied

p , y
and girls three and four years
old, arid Camp Y-HO-CA, for
boys and girls- ages five
through H , will run for,seven

k b h

p g Jy
l through Aug. 16vthe schedule
will be the same as~above ex-
cept that

kd
p the pool will open

r o g H , will run for,seven on weekday afternoons at 3:15
weeks beginning the first of instead of 1 p.m.
the month. For tlie period from Aug.

For a" week Aug 1925 - - • - • -
Camp

oweek, Aug. 19-25,
Wi-Away will offer

— overnight camping in a coun-
try setting for boys and girls

.eight-through XI years old as
will Tween-Away provide
campaway experience during
tho same period for boys and
girls 11-14. :

During the summer, the

tliocouple will reside In Totowa.

Installation dinner

, ^ ; , . „ , „

pool will be expanded. The
schedules follow:--—.—

For the_week of June 23

Tho Opd-Mrs. UlUh ftf'Unlbn held its
l '

• "•" POLISH BAKING SHEETS • •
If your bitking sheets and pans have lost

their original shine, It will bo wordi your
time and effort to polish them with fine steel
wool. This will help to (nsuro topnotch baking
results. •

••••••••••o

Vincent
Says...

PERMANENT VPA'VH
complete

Mon. thru Thurs.
inclusive

VINCENTS
HOUSE OF BEAUTY -

2027 Morris Av«.
Union Confer

No appointment nscassdry
Open Everyday

• Vlnlt our now vviir & ivi{r|i-t union

MU6-3824'

dinner jrecently at Wally'e Tavern
On Tlie HlU~ln~WatChuhgV~MpgTARgeld~Cupo7
New Jersey district president, installed the
new officers.

Officers Installed were Mrs. Ludwig Ehrl,
president; Mrs. Ross.Todaro, vice-president;
Mrs. Mildred Weening, corresponding sec-

- retdryii Mrs. Joseph McNanna, recording sec-
rotary and Mrs^ Robert Ostertag, treasurer.

Mrs. Ehrl appointed committee hoads, Mrs.
Naomi Glnsborg, publicity; Mrs, Vincent
Laurla, momborslilp; Mrs. Sal Romano, p"ro-
gram; Mrs. Walter Hock, sunshine; Mrs. Victor
Kostln, story book and Mrs. Ross Todaro,
camera, Mrs. Leonard Weiss and Mrs. Ormal
Bohton, fund raising. ' ' . '

Secret pals wero rovoaled, and nowsecret
pals wero chosen for tho coming yoar.

18 to Labor Day, tlie pool
schedule will be tlie same as
for the week of June 23.

The sundock adjoining tho
pool will be open for the sum-
mer season, a spokesman
said.

held
for pupils

The sixth grade pupils of
oShlngton School were, given I

jl_fa.rewell party Tuesday in
the-schooX-auditorlum by-the—
members—of—W-a-s-IMtt-gto-n

BRUSH &
COMB-SET.
when you buy any -

PLAYTEX
BRA

School; PTA.
theme was "Charlie Brownr"—*
—TherChlldreirattended an a s - ^
sembly in the morning and
were entertained by so mo of
the sixth grade classmates.
They wero presontod with
yearbooks by the PTA.

Following tli6 assembly, the"
•> children were served lunch in

dancing.

Jehovah delegates
to attend program
Mombors of the Union congregation of Jo-

hovali's Wltnosies will go to Washington, D.C.
fpr a four-duy Bible instruction program,
July 18 tlirough 21, It was announced recently
by Ralph R. lloppo, presiding minister of tlie
Union congregation.

"While wo work quite a lot in Union going
from house to house," he says, "this con-
vention . will furnish us with suggestions for
conducting our public ministry and will par-
ticularly benefit by helping us to uduptlour
door-to-door mossugo for tho crucial situa-
tions that present tliomsolves to all of us now."

Mr, lloppe, who is employed at»P. Hoppo
and Sons, sayn that Jcjhovah's WJpeBses do
not maintain a paid clergy. He explains that
the delegates to Washington will bo paying
tholr own way.

Go ahead, pass the buck. Pass
just a few bucks from each pay-
check as a loan to George and served as chairman for tlie

• . party.. She was assisted by
his friends. Your Country, needs Mrs. Albert Porlman, who was
. . . .{• .iL i • l n charge of food, favors and

.the helpjhat\bnly you can give B u p p U e B . Mrs, Albert VoU-

by buying U.S. Savings Bonds m u t h> yearbook; Mrs. Donald
' ' b b Donz, entertalnmont; M r s .

where you work or bank. And MUton Lane, decorating; and
it's such a very' easy way to " ^ . F r e d M o d r o w s k y ' l n v l ~
save.

.Ip'e Are Exclusively:

"CLAJROL COLORISTS"
, (til u»n on TV)

TOUCH-UP $5.50
(one apply.) Including

SHAMPOO & FASHION SET
Evtry Man., Tuaa., W«],, 11iur«. 'Ill t:3H

Open thur«. ft Frl,

HIUJIDI BIAUTV SALON, I H C
1130 N. BROAD ST., HIUSIDE

IL 5-4356 n 1-QB4S

L

Shop Mon. & Frl. "til 9 P.M.
. 686-2600 • CHARGE ITI

. Playtex makes this offer because they are
certain that onceyou enjoy the fit and comfort of

a Playtex bra, you'll never settle for less.

Just-think—you get a beautiful $L98 Brush '
and Comb Set when you^uyjny'PIaytex7

bra^And-so-many beautiful styles.to choose
._.;.•_ _ -___(r.om, .including'...

A—Playtex. "Cross-Vour-Heart"* Bra.
White-32A'-40C. Only $2.50. " D " sizes $3.50

With stretch straps, 32A-40C, only $3.00.

B-Playtex Living8 Sheer Bra. White-32A-
42C. Only $3.95. " D " sizes $4.95.'

With stretch straps, 32A-40C, only $4.95:
J 'V" sizes $5.95.

C-Playtex "Soft-line"* Padded Bra.
White. 32A-38B. Only $3.50.

With stretch straps, only $4,00.

Offer limited, so get your free Brush
- and Comb set today. AHyou do is mail"

the bra label and the coupon you'll
' find in ev6ry package to Playtex
andthey'II send you your Brush

and Comb set. (*lnciude 25 cents
for postage and handling.)

CupB .Hnd'batul: 100% nylon.'cup llnlnus: 100% col-
(»- . ton, * Btretcli-evor utrup elun^lc: fiiyon, cotton,

:, nylon. Stretuli-ttvor buck oliiHtlc; nylon,
(. ICKCIUHIVO of cantttr tiluutlc.

• Four Lovelsof Fominino F
985 S'tuyve'SSdnt'Av'

I
10 Fashion. I
., Union - I

- «.*•—. 1
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MRS. WALTER C. BASS

Nuptials conducted
for Mi$s Poschner
to Walter C Bass

.--St. Theresa's Churcli, Kenllworth, was tJie
selling Sunday for the wedding of Miss Chris-
tine Poschner, daughter of Mr. Karl Poschner
of Red Oak Lane, Kenllworth, and die late
Mrs. Karl Posclmer, to Walter Carl Bass,
son of Mr.'Helmut Bass of Durand place,
Irvlngton, and the late Mrs. Helmut Bass.

The Rev. :Edward Hennessey officiated at
the 4 p.m. ceremony. A reception followed at

* the Blue Shutter Inn, Union.
The bride was escorted by her father.

Miss Janet Poscliner of Kenllworth served as
- maid-of-honor-for-her sister. Bridesmaids

were Miss-Lois Poschner and Miss Margaret
Poschner, both of Kenllworth, Bisters of the
bride; and Miss Elizabeth Bass of Irvington,
sister of the groom. '

Manfred Bass of Railway served as best
man"for~~hTs~brother. Ushers included Ger-
hardt Bass of Florham Park, brother of the
groom; and Peter Freitag of Brldgewator,
brother-in-law of the groom. Ring bearer Was
Peter Freitag of Brldgewater, nephew of the
groom-,

The bride was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield. Her
husband was graduated from Irvlngton High

, School. Both are alumnlS of Newark State
College, and they will teach mathematics and
science In the Hillsborough. School system.

Following a honeymoon trip to the Poconos/
' the couple wllljreslde in Somerville.

TERRA dOTTA
The rich terra cotta color of clay pots Is a

standard, widely-recommended decorator, co-
lor, so day pots whose-surfaces_are_kept_
clean _can_beiprppferly_ and attractively used
without ornamentation as: exterior containers
for house plants. They also blend well with
both flowering and foliage varieties, without
detracting from the plant Itself.

.'Karen f\tzgeraid}

Le Roy E. Rugg
are wed June 8
Miss Karen Elt'.abetfi Htygerald, daughter

of. Mr. and Mrs, James Edward Fitzgerald
of 18 Clhiton ave., Springfield, was married
June 8 to t o Roy Edward Rugî  son of Mr.
and Mrs. James C. Rugg.of S75 ijuinton ave.,
Kenilworth.

The Rev. IlughLivengood officiated at the
4 p.m. ceremony in St. Paul's Episcopal..
Church,, Wostfleld. A reception followed at
Clro's Restaurant, Springfield.

Miss Dolores Truncale of Springfield served
as mold of honor. Bridesmaids were-Mlss
Leigh Freyman of Asbury PArk, Miss Karen
Rugg of Kenllworth and Mrs^ Barbara Cam-
pochario of Ro,solle Park, Miss Debbie Fitz-
gerald of Springfield, served as a Junior brides-
maid. - V

Arthur Boyle of Kenllworth served as best
man. Ushers Included, John Rag'of Kenllworth,
Joseph Shallcross III of Roselle Park, James
Fitzgerald of S p r i n g f i e l d and Fred Ortyl
of Newark.

Mrs. Rugg, who was graduated from Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School, Springfield,
is employed by. the Prudential Insurance Co.,
Chatham.
- Her husband, also- was graduated from Jona-
than Dayton-Regional High School, is on alumnus
of Newark College of Englneerlng,_where he
received a B.S. degree in chemical engi-

• neering. He Is employee!", by Hercules Inc.,
Parlin.

- i hursduy, Juno 20, 19GH- •

Elaine S. Gerson
of Union is bride
of Mr. Lawrence

Miss Elaine Susan Gerson, daughter of Mr,
and". Mrs. Abraham Gerson of Union, was
married. Sunday uftenioon to Chester C.

son of Mr.-and Mrs. Chester.

MRS. LE ROY E. RUGG

Following a honeymoon trip to Jamaica, the'
couple will reside In Roselle Park.

. PREPARE FOR PAINTING~
Before you begin painting, prepare the

surfaco by dusting ceilings,. walls_and wood-
work. For excessively dirty surfaces, wash
with a' mild synthetic detergent and rinse
thoroughly with water. Make sure the sur-
face Is bone dry before painting. Remember
-to=rcmo_vejjoose,. flaking _or_blLsteringj>'a!nt
with a wire brush and scraper. MRS. CHESTER LAWRENCE.!̂

L.awrerictf HI,
Lawrence II, of Manhattan.

Rabbi Barry Greene performed the ceremony
at the Manor-ln West Orange, where a recepr.-
lion followed.
' Mrs. Henry J*Jiese served as matron of honor

for her sister. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Martin
Farber" arid Miss EileAn1 Bitter;

A. Stephen Novick served as best man.
Ushers were~Phlllp Gerson, brother of the

_bride, and Peter Blumenfeld.
Mrs. Lawrenco was graduated from Union

High School and the University of Bridgeport.
College of Nursing. . •

Her husband was graduated from McBurney
School, New York, N.Y^~ and the" Stevens
Institute of Technology^ ' _•...——

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda the
couple will reside in Baltimore, Md. •

Triluminar Link to hold -
parents'night Monday

" A regular meeting of Triluminar Link 12
Order of the Golden Chain will be held Mon-
day-at 8 p-.rn.~at the Elizabeth Masonic Tem-
ple, '600 North Broad St., Elizabeth. -Miss
Bunny Glatt, worthy matron, will preside.

After the business meeting, parents' night
will be held, honoring all parents, with a
program under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Roase Wayne.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail items other than—spot news should

be in our office b/noon on Friday.

Auxiliary-—
to dondte
to Callmen-

The American War—Dads-
... Auxiliary of Union CKapterJSIo.

1 voted for "the auxiliary to
send donation check's to Call-
men's Emergency Unit and to
the July Fourth celebration for
the children of Union, spon-
sored by the Regular Republi-
can Club of .the township at
a meeting June 3 at the home
of Mrs. Joseph Leuser, 237

. So. Fork rd.. Mountainside.
Mrs. Alfred Stein, president,

-presided. '!__
The auxiliary made plans

to present the little graduates
of the Sadie K. Sacks. Day
Nursery at their graduation
exercises last Thursday at the
nursery on Hilton avenue.
Union, with gifts. Mrs.',Stein
was Included In the program
of speakers on the 30th an-
niversary of the nursery.

The auxiliary members as-
sisted with the annual Btraw-
berry_festival, sponsored by
die American War Dads, Union

—^-Chapter—Ulur8day_at-the
Municipal Grove, Swanstrom

__place._Soine_ot_thel,tnsmJbexs_
participated In the Flag Day.

S ceremonies at 7:30 p.nv held
at the Unioh Lodge of Elks
grounds. _ :

Y honors
director

JoeT̂  Daner, whOTecently
resigned as program director*
of the Eastern Union County
YM-YWHA to become associ-
ate director of social planning
of the Jewish Council of Es-
sex County, was tendered a
farewell party Jast Tuesday
evening by die board of di-
rectors' and staff of the Y at
the center In Green Lane,
Union.

Edward Rosenfeld, Y pre-
sident; and Albert L. Kess-
ler, former president, com-
mended .Daner's two years
service as program director
and his work in the develop-
ment and expansion of the as-

program
new

Among the members who
will* serve as.chaTrmen at the
national convention to be held
in Atlantic City in October and
appointed by the president, are
Mrs. Michael Canonico, Mrs.
Paul Brandt and Mrs.,Joseph

-Leusert—Joseph-^Leuseiv-who—
is general chairman of the
convention, will present a talk
on the convention plans.

The president appointed a
nominating committee who_
will report at the September
meeting on the second Monday
evening of that month .at the
home of Mrs. Brandt, 914
Pennsylvania ave. They are
Mrs. Luclen Lawrenco, Mrs.
John Wolf and Mrs. Brandt.

A VAVS representative and
. deputy and hospital chairman
of the Lyons Veterans Hospi-
tal, attended the final month-
ly meeting Monday, preceded
by a dinner at the hospital.

Installation
held Friday
Temple Beth Ahm, Eliza-

beth, • Installed -its newly
elected officers for J968-69
at Friday night services.last
week.

The officers are Sanford
Xlebermani president; and
'Marcus Nusbaum, Emanuel
Weitzner and Howard Dia-
mond, vice-presidents; Mrs.
Benjamin Scharf, treasurer;
Mrs. Robert — Rubovitz and
Mrs. Raymond Stone, secre-
taries.
i Trustees are Allen Kohn,
Herman_Mopsick,_Cr,Jgyj__
Blndelglas's, Mrs. Abraham
Lester, Sigfrled Wolff, Paul
Miller, Robert RickeL Julius
Lewitt, Jack Greenspan, Al-
bert-Kazlow, Dr. Norman
Glassman, Howard Miller,
Marvin Schnelderman, Robert
Wel songe r and Howard
Schwartz.

Information on the temple's
religious school may be obr
talned by colling the temple
at 354-6021.

Family fetes.
U III UN

^ a p g g . . j
Xulture -Qub,-Golden—*ge

A f a m U y ^ ^ ^ wflS
held atlthe Kingston Rostau-
rBnt on June 9 to honor Charles
Bordogna, son ofMr.atid-Mrs.
0 M « V. Bordogna of 1158
| e a n e t t o _ a w - u 5 o n . HowaB

- 1 t O r i t h H f r St

Couples' Group" and
clal Department. - ---

Other speakers included
Mrs, Joseph Hoch, adult edu-
cation chairman, JackSnyder,
club committee chairman,
Mitchell Jiffe, executive di-
rector, and Harry Lebau,
executive. director emeritus.
Irving' Chvat, chairman of the
Social Committee, presided.

Party given-
for Unionites
A surprise 40th anniversary

party feting Mr, and Mrs.
Joseph Botwlnlckof2041Lontz
ave., Union.was given recent-
ly by their children. The date
of their anniversary was June
14,

The family and friends'din-
ner party was held at the Far
Hills Inn in.Somervlllo.

The Botwlnlcks have-two -
soriR, Richard of Mflllngtori,
and Leonawlrof Haokettsfown;
and three" grandchildren,
Lauren, Tracy and Andrew.

Among family momhers
present wore RusseL Kler--
stead, brother of Mrs. Botwin-
lck, Mr. and Mrs. .'Benjamin
Romano, Mr. und Mra. David
Ferguson, Mr* and Mrs. Rob-
ert Klerstead, Mr. und Mrs.
Ben Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Phil
Mayer, Mr,.and Mrs. Milton.
Maxwell, Mrs. Herman Bot-
Wlnlck, Mrs. Murray Gold and
Mrs, Irving Mnxwoll.

•gtragnrfarcludctl litygrand-
iqUjerTTSTgnChai-les-AltlerJi,,

Mr, andrMrsj Harold ShoCk-
ley and family, Mrs. Mildred
Dutter" and^amtly, Commis-
sioner and Mrs. James C.
Conlon and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Burke and
family.

Mrs, AlUori expressed
greetings to the graduate, and
Commissioner Conlon pre-
sented the toast. Colleen
Burke, slx-year-old-daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Burke, re-
cited Vgraco" before dinner.

Bordogna received an as-
slstantshlp to Soton Hall Col-
lege, and will continue Ids
graduate study In the fall.

Twn-
Mrs. Henrietta Snydor-und

Mlas Henrietta Snyder of 439
Rosotta pi., Union, recently
returnod from a 2o-day two-
ocean cruise aboard the Grace
Line's Santa Magdalena, which

•sailed from Port Newark to
BarranqulUa and Cartagenq,
Colombia, Cristobal and
Balboa, Canal Zone; Buena-
vontura, Colombia; Guayaquil,
Ecuador; and Callda(Llma)
Peru.

To publicity chairmen:
•Would yon like some help

in pri'liuiing newspaper rc-
'k'iisc1!;'.' Write to this news-
ji.iiwr JIICI a!;k (or our "'rips
D!i SuliMHtilm; New; Ku-

r

W E S T F I E L D

you re in the fashion sw

W B find the sun-living, fun-loving crowd prettying up the beach in these new
') "

Catalina designs. Stripes at random on a two piece suit with overblouse in black

and turquoise or violet and pink, 20.98! Tunic style in "a vibrant Montego
f

print of royal and turquoise, 25.98. The sheath with a sculptured rose

jacquard design in turquoise or white, 26.98. Self patterne'd two

piece style with boy legs apd goldtone buttons in lemon,

pink or white, 21.98. Sizes 10 to 18 in the group.

MIMO»' Sporltwaar, Hdhn« & Company ^/

"s College..-in "Jersey. .—~- ___
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Dear Amy:
A new tenant (a single male)

moved Into the apartment next
to mine. He knocks on my door
all the time with the silliest
excuses for doing so. Such as:
"•Is my hl-U bothering you?"
. . . or . .' . "Do you have
a book I can borrow on how
to play Brldge7" . . . o r . . .
"I ran oflt of stamps; can you
sell me two?" ,

I judge him to be about
33 or so. J am a married wo-
man of_ 37. Do you think he
knows this and doesn't care
or Is he trying to make time
with me because he doesn't
know I'm marrled7

Dear Amy:
There is a girl who is

always "hunglng-around" with
us. Ii we go to tlie movies,
she goes-to the movies. If
we go to the Center, she
goes to the Center. All this
unlnvlted._SKe would just
"happen" to bump into us. (so
she says). She Is really a

Dear Amy:
My husband is understand-

ing, sweet, and u wonderful
guy; But my mother lives
15 miles away from.me,-which_
ls~ a toll call. My huebund
allows me to do whatever I
want and. buy whatever 1
choose. My motiler insists
that 1 call her every day.

nice girl'.and Is really very- She's elderjy and these calls
3t doesn't seem comfort he,r. If 1 don't .call,

Dear Gladys:
Hlisr_reasons for bothering

cute but she just doesn1

to fit In.
"We've tried,'snubbing her,

but couldn't go through with
it. Is.,there any way we can
quietly1 Sump her7

Ex-Friends
Dear Ex-Friends:

I would say you have done
a pretty good job of dumping
her already. ' . -

What's wrong with you girls I
Is your friendship so precious
and cllcklsh that you cannot
accept lnto~your midst'a girl
who Is, by your own.admis-

she worries about tho, chil-
dren and me. My dear' hus- •
band disagrees with this, as
I can understand, because die
phone bills are so high.'

Dear Amy,- what shall-I-do?-
I love jny mother, but I love
my husband, too,

A Phoney Wife and Daughter

you don't sound lUke he's try-
ing to • "make time". But If
you want to-make sure j i e ,— .„, „ , , „„ „_
knows-you !re-marrled, tell slon, a really nice girl who Is
him your husband has what- also lonely - shame on'youl
ever he wants to borrow, and with friends like you, who
he will have to ask him. needs enemies I .

if-
*
*

*
>f
*

Deor.Phoney:- "
To keep .everyone happy,

each time " you telephone_
mother, deposit a dlme.quar-
ter, or what have you in a
container near the phone for
the sole purpose of these toll
calls. Come bill time,_you
will have the extra cash you
need—for- -these^over calls.
This system works very well.

"Since I went to
Figure-Tone Spa...
my phones never

stop ringing!"
Erased

Wrinkles

Flnrtcd
Bustlinc

Took 3'
OffllipH

Took 2 "
Off Waist

Reduced
Thighs

Now you too can have, fun wltfi a purpose.
Look & (eel younger. Be happier, healih.l«L
and have a trim figure I -_

Take an hour now to find out for yourself about to-
day's moat exciting Beauty Spa for women. You'll
be so glad you did. The Figure-Tone program starts
with slenderizing ... but every woman knows that
beauty Just doesn't bogln-Hnd end with weight re-
duction. Onco Figure-Tone takes over, you can ex-
.pect to be aupplo as well as_sllm ... taut as well as
trim. And you'llhuvo that casually faultless posture
and glowing skin that says vlbrance and health.

Dear Amy: ,.
Our daughter (16) has dated

a couple of nice boys recently.
Now she has a boy on her
mind who is a graduate of
high school. She thinks she
likes him. Would like-him to
come to the house aixLalso
date him.

The trouble Is he has been -
involved in 'a "sex affair dur-_
ing the time he was in grade
school. Involved in petty thefts

5t^—and Is of a different religion.'
L Most of his teachers have said

he was a. problem boy in
school. .

With these things against
him, how is the situation.han-
dled? Do we tell our daugh-
ter not to date him . . . or
allow it?

Does a l6-year-=oM really
know how she feels about cer-
tain boys?

Troubled Parents

*

*

Look at These Facilities:
.. ^. .ej Completely Equipped Gym
' J^- • Luxury FltneiB Room

• Refreshing Roman Steam Room
• Personalized Programs
• Hydro-Twirl Whirl Pool
• Relaxing Finnish Sauna
C? 13 Convenient Locations

- ^ V-ProfesslondL^MriTrecitment^ * , 2 3 Pieces of Ingenious
• :p" • Excellent Swedish Massage " Reducing Apparatus

. ^ _ " Ultra-Modem Studio _
^ • Plush Relaxed Atmosphere

' ) f - • Heated Swim Pool

WVPIVlll 4WVU1II1 mUllUQD i i *m/u i | |y nUpufUfVl

> Over I Million Dollars In Specialized Equipment

In just 6 weeks go from
a size 14-12, ' 12-10, 10-8!

Healthful
PinUIi Sauna

Tlnallna Tension
French Twirl

WhlrlpooJ
'' If you don't wntch your figure

. N o one else will!
BEAUTY TREATMENT ABSOLUTELY FREE—^-

.For YOUR free treatmQnt,-malUeoupait^.
o ̂ T^y. call or coma In todoy.

-CMTMI-ai low M'
ANb

# FIGURE-TONE SPA
# 814 Gorrlaan Avonue
# Tonnock, Now Jorsey

S-JUNE-

rogltiter mo for a free Beauty Treatment at Figure-
Tono Spa on — i—,
at o'clock ( ) A.M. ( ) P.M. Tho FlKU,rc-Tono
Spa noarest my-homo Is locntpd at — — . ,

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY . STATE- . Z I P .
TELEPHONE.

ESTADUSIinD 1950

Spas open dally 10* a.m. to 9 p.m>;
. 'Saturday and Sunday 1 to 5 p.m.

. . *" . FREE PARKING
gpa

UNION
2459 Morrli Av..
(corner of Liberty)
(S87-7274 -

SNORT HILLS
5T2 Mlllburn Av

•• 376-3330

HILLSIDE
1106 Liberty Ave.
351.2070

AVENEL
1010 Railway Ava.
636-1120

WATCHUNG
Blue Star
Shopping Center
322-8282

WEST ORANGE
Esiex Grqen Plaxa
731-3690

4
*

4
*
4
*
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

• : • * • • • * • • * • • • • • • • • * • * •

j MbKRISTOWN, WB8TPATHR8ON, EAST ORANOK, PAHSAIC
* PARK, TKAN1SCK, PAKAMUR, J1SRS1CY CITY, UNION CITY
4 l ^ - V OPENIMC SOON
, , Oiirdim Clly Ik Vulluy Hlritiini, L.I. , N.Y.

Mdku your ri'ittirviitlon n»w
for thtt Klullr«loilliin ReHOrIRt lltiullli K|iu In the Pocono Moun-
tuliin (Cro»co, Pu.) (717) SOS-7S4.1 or cull your locdl ntuillo
now, lreilturlit{( Hllpi«rvlutn| tianitil lictlvltlou . . . complete
huulttt uyiii. Controllml Iwttilth in'itmi uiul httultli im[irov«mant.

> ' ikdVU (llll Wltll It plltpOUlf.

MODERN MAID
first
self-cleaning
gas oven
Now you don't have to give tip
the pleasures of gas cooking, to
give up oven cleaning. MODERN
MAID gas ovens with CleanA-
Matic* scrub thomsolves show-
room clean with a turn qf a knob
But they're honostto-goodness
gas ovens with all the advan-
tages of gas. Procise control-.
Fast warm-up. Low operating
cost. Plus Modern Maid's exclu-,
sive waist-level InfraRay" broil-
ing. Broils quicker. Cleaner.
Seals in delicious juices. So
don't give up gas cooking to giv<
up^oven cleaning. Write or call
fora FREE "Kitchen Planning
Guide" featuring MODERN MAID
and other built-in appliancos

HARDWARE CO., Inc.
i Distributors;

343 Corllandt St., Btllevllle, N.I. 07100
I'IIDNB: 791-2700

i!IIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllllllllHIIMIIIIIUIi

I for Today'
IHornemaker
illlllllllllllllll From Anne L. Slieelan, imilllllllllllrf.

County Home Economist
Preparing homemade ice cream 1B on event

which can result in enjoyment for.the entire
family. • ,

Many of you. will remember with nostalgia
.. the excitement and anticipation of awaiting a

dish of homemade ice cream from tho hand-
cranked freezer, vyhen tlie crank refused to
budge one more inch, out would come the
dasher covered with' the creamiest, most
delicious ice cream you ever tasted. Provide
a similar experience for your children sotlioy
too will have sucli fond memories, as adultsi

A wide variety'of ice cream freezers are
available In. the market. They range in design
from the .simple, old-fashioned hand-turned
style to the more sophisticated motot-driven
electric models. If you decide to purchase an

_ice_cream'freezer, _choos_e_ tlie style, which is
most suitable to your needs. Consider how often
you plan to use it and your requirements with
regard to time and energy.

' Speciflc~airectrdns for using an ice cream
fPSeier should be available with a particular
unit. A couple of specific hints/ however, are
In order. . - - ' . • •

•— When pouring tlie ice cream mixture Into tlie
freezer can, fill it only two-thirds to three-
fourths full. Ropm Is needed for expansion—
during theireezlng process. '
• Your ice cream needs to develop flavor and
should not be served immediately. When die
freezing process is over, protect the ice cream
with Ice and rock salt as dlrectedforyour unit
and let it stand for at least four hours.

HOMEMADE VANILLA ICE CREAM
1 quart milk —
2 cups sugar -
1/4 cup flour — —
1/2 teaspoon salt -
4 eggs.-sllghtly beaten ")
1 tablespoTJirvanilla \
1-1/2 quarts light cream, or dairy half and half

Scald milk. Mix sugar, flour and salt. Add
enough hot milk to sugar-flour mixture to make
a-thin pasts. Stir paste into hot milk. Cook
over low heat, stirring constantly, until mix-
ture thickens slightly, about 15 minutes. Add
hot mixture gradually to beaten eggs and cook
over low heat, stirring constantly, until mix- -
ture thickens slightly,' about two minutes. (£>O[f

not cook longer or eggs may curdle.) Cool
quicklyjn refrigerator. Do not allow"mixture-
to cobTit room temperature.
~ -Add=VariillB=and^lght cream to cooled mix-

A FEMININE LOOK -
AT SOME MID-EUROPEAN CITIES: 1968

1 '« • „ (Commentary on a Study Mission to Germany, t

Hungary, Yugoslavia anJ Greece) . |
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBy T R U D I N A HOWARDluiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiuiiiiuuiiuuiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiuuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiu r,

Third In A Series '
THE GREEK GOVERNMENT . .

In the yeat since the coup of April 21.J.967, .
the new Army-backed government of Greece
seems stronger than when it began—and more
popular. . . _ ' . . . .

- It seems to have won over its own people a&'v

wairas people abroad. Internally, there appears
to be no sign of upheaval or discontent or*
distress, and externally, the rule-of-the-'
Colonels is recognized by most governments •
of the world, and" the new government is a

.iTnember lii good .standing at the United Nations. .
In a time wlien most new governments are

absorbed only in entrenching themselves, the
new regime in Greece seems also to have done
some people-to-people w5rk. Ithasmidesome ,
improvements, BoVne changes, somo mistakes,
but at leaBt, it lias done things. There are
somo who think the I m p r o v e m e n t s are
mistakes^ and some who think the mistakes are

—improvements—so perhaps Jhlngs will come
out even. But there have been numerous church
reforms; large portions of agricultural debts
have been *< înceled; personal loan privileges
have been restored (even though the Interest
rate reaches to JL2 and 13 percent); reportedly .

—there-ls-greater efficiency in the handling of
governmental affairs; "Law 89" has been
passed .to allow special tax allowances for
certain types of businesses, as well as other
tajTmeasuros for foreign investors; Greece's
association with the Common Market lias.been
maintained; shipping Is up, (although tourism
ls-down. The other big Industry oLGreece is
agricultural and that appears~normal); thete
is no evidence of black-marketing, and the
•Drachma has remained'stable. TEese are but
a few. ' V'V~

' " • " " . ' * • * • . •

APPARENTLY THE ONLY DISSENTING
voices come from Greek nationals abroad con>-
plalrilng in newspapers and on television in
New York, London, ParlsJ etc.; and the shop-
keepers and Inn-keepers, whose sales are
lower because of the lower number of tourists. •_•
The Scandinavian ban on travel to Greece,

— P r e s i d e n t Johnson's statements regarding
foreign travel, and the publicity of the Greek
coup itself have all tended to lower the tourist
business. Even though the places we'visited
seemed.crowded, In a normal year, they would
have been stuffed. One must assume also, that -

all foreign newspapers and magazines huve
free /access into Greece and'can be liad at
regular prices at all news stands just as they

. come. No censorshipl

WHILE IT IS TRUE that some may not like
the new Greek government and the lack of the
vote may appall still others, particularly in a
country whereonce it was against the law NOT

• to vote, it is also true that voting sometimes
can be meaningless and a small groupcanrule
a country, elections or not. Greece at any
rate, states lt-ts~working toward a vote.

But wliether there is approval or disapproval
the Important question seems to be whetheror
not the new government serves Greece, with
Greece's own particular Bet of conditions and
problems, better than the ones before. Perhaps

• it does. Perhaps it does not. Perhaps there will
be another opposition government soon. Per-
liaps tliis one will succeed. It all remains to be
seen. _

It does seem, however, that the1 Greek
"Colonels" have a word for it, and a way
for it—at least for now.

~~' Next: Tourist Greece , ".

• " . • - •

Guards at UN qppreqate minis-
even if th^y'reagainst the rules

By TRUDINA HOWARD
While the mini-skirt. may not bo entirely -

welcome—at the United Nations,, even In the
summertime, It is still a tiling of apprecla^
tlon for the male guards,, and many a mini
gets through. - •

But It is-the men and their dress that
give tlie guards the biggest problem in sum-
mer. -Shorts arid sport shirts are considered
Inappropriate at the UN where the rule for
dress is more to the "courtroom" style, and
In the warm months many tourists appear In
shorts and sports shirts. Sometimes they get
through, but In tlie Delegate's dining room,

"never. Even little boys are required to wear
jackets there.

The pretty girl guides at the UN who have
long yearned to wear shorter skirts on their
UN uniforms, have finally gotten them to
about two Inches above the knee, and that is
now fairly standaifd except in the case of
national costumes^ (such as the Indian sari)
and then the lengtW'ls no question. '
. In the peak of tlie season, which is spring.

there are approximately 100 guides repre-
senting 44 countries, according to Maurice
Liu, Chief of Visitor's Services. Low ebb Is
January and February and then the guides
number only between SS and 60, with tower

.national representation,.naturally. '.
Summer hours this year for tlie tourists

will be tho same as in the winter, Liu said.
The building _wjll be open from'9 to 5 every
day, Including "Sundays and the Fourth of
July. Tours leave every tlmfe a grouptieaches
25 and the last tour will gather at 4:4$ p .m."
Group tickets are sold at the information
counter in the visitor's building on the north
side of tlie UN.

Tickets to tlie Delegate's dining Worn a r e - —
also available on a first come, first serve —

. basis. The dining room is open to the public
during the complete lunch hour when the Gen-
eral Assembly is not in session. When the
"GA is In ̂ session, however, it is open only
until 12 noon for the public and then again
from 2.to 3 pjtn. The GA is usually In ses -
sion from September to the end of December.

ture. ''Four, into freezer"con;" fill only t w o - — t ^ ? , " } a t l v e
l

s o f Ae ^P0"^ 2 » 0 0 0
y

thirds full to allow-for-expanston. Freeze
and ripen by basic directions for freezing
Ice creamrMakes 1 gallon.

VARIATIONS'
• Strawberry ice Cream: Omit three cups

h Add h d d h l l d

officials who are now believed to be under
house arrest (George Papandreou for one) or
imprisoned on one of the Greek islands, are
not among tlie'satisfied ones.

y p y e t a n ex-prime minister of a few years
light cream. Add one quart washed jnd hulled hack-is very highly spoken of by current groups

Dear Parents:
A 16 year old girl THINKS

she knows how she feels about
boys . . . but her feelings
are short-lived. You have
every right to oversee her
friendships. JThe-wrong ones
can be damaging.

Do not permit her to date
this boy unless lie has changed
aild his present behavior pat-
terns ore acceptable to you.
And don't take just anyone's

=—*ofd for it, find out for your-

strawberrles which have been mashed and
sweetened with 1/2 cup additional sugar. Add
a—few—drops_of red • food color if you wish.

Chocolate Ice Cream: Add four squares
unsweetened chocolate to milk before scalding.
kitet scalding, beat with rotary beater until
chocolate flecks disappear. Increase sugar by
one-half cup and prepare according to direc-
tions for freezing ..Homemade Vanilla Ice
Cream. ' .

SeUI
* * *

Address all letters to:]
. —AMY ADAMS/

•_• c/o THIS'NEWSPAPER
Por a personal -reply, en-

close a stamped, self-
addressed envelope.

new Arts Center.
Henry Lewis, the. New Jersey Symphony's*

new music director, will make his formal
public debut- with the orchestra In tlie Sym-.
phony's first appearance at the new Garden
State Arts Center on Monday. at. Telegraph/
Hill on the Garden State Parkway.

The concert, -to-beglh at 9 p.m., will be tlie
" first of a series of five to be given by the
'orchestra this summer at the new cultural

facility. Each will be directed by Lewis.
The concert will consist of two major works,

1 with the brogram opener to be the Dvorak
Symphony No. 4 i n C Major. Following the
intermission, the-Symphony will be accom-
panied by the 150 voices of the Dessoff Choirs
of New York, as well as three distinguished
soloslts, iiT a performance of iiCarmlna Bur-
ana". Tlie popular choral work Is a scekilc

_Cfln&ta by the 20th century German composer,
J3arlOrff.

of officials and seems likely onceagaln-tobe—
"active In political life. So, presumably, not all
ex-offlclals are doomed. An American source
said there was_no evidence of police cruelty

_to these prisoners—"no more, than-thejisual-
police cruelty anyways."

~Of the 22 (Mblnetlfiemljers^of thiTso-caUed
"Army regime," onlythree are ex-Colonels.

-The Premier, GeorgePapndopoulQslsone.two
were in tlie army up to 1961, three are unlvei>-
slty professors, three are lawyers, one Is a
high court judge.therestaresclentlstsorother
professionals and one—is a lournalistl

Since there is no Parliament, "and wefound
rllamont to-dlssolve, one official said,
22 men run the country and a majority

vote rules. There is.no voting by the public.
Tills new regime has set adatefora-pleblsclte
on a (new Parliament, however. September is .
set for a new constitution to be drafted and the
people will vote whether to accept It or re-adopt
the previous one. After that, an election day
will be "set to'vow for a leader. One of the men
mentioned as possible prime-minister quality,
and-whoJs_rumored to be the power behind the—
thromTnow, is one Jaqiies Japhet. It was,
however, reception party talk.

ONE OF THE~M6ST INTERESTING FACTS
heard at .the briefings we attended was thatthe
populace-as a whole has been Invited to express
opinions on the cons tltutlontlirough newspapers
and meetings. Up to the time of mid-May, there
had been 2,500-public, meetings^ with 500 to

Comparison
in shopping;
can pay off
By MABEL G. STOLTE,
County Home Economist
It takes both time and ef-

fort as well as knowledge to
stretch your dollars these
days. One way is to discover
which Items different stores
sell for less. Now- when you
can buy children's socka; vita-
min tablets and curlers where
you purchase food, compari-
son shopping can be easy.

The best way to start com-
paring the_ cost of items Is
by brand name-and quantity.
Staple food Items such as
canned and frozen food, houses
hold supplies and basic wear-
lng apparel SWrtHreasiest to
explore when beginning to
comparison ' shop. Experts
from the United States Bureau
of Labor Statistics use com-
parison shopping to compile
the cost of living Index for
our federal government.

Supermarket prices should
be compared with supenriaisr
kets and grocery stores with
grocery stores. Do not.at-,
tempt to compare'Tirlces'ln
a grocery store with those
In a supermarket. Grocery
store prices j i re usually high-
er tiian-supermarketsbut, r e -
member, they generally offer
additional services in return.
Wherever you. can ^charge or
buy on credit, have home de-"
livery or other services, you

Newark Link holds
grand officers night

• Newark Link 3, Order of the Golden Chain,
will meet f uosday at 7:30 p.m. at tlie .Eliz-
abeth Masonic Temple, 668 North Broad St.
Miss-Prances Plotkin will preside.

A~grand officers' night will follow tho
'business meeting. Officers will be honored.

NewaHc Link is holding its-'21st annual
tag .wesk_drlyo ln_Newark through- Saturday.
Mrs. Beatrice Warner Is chairman. AH pro- __ .... , . . ._

-ceeds will go to tlie GoTdenTCftaln—Gnrnp; TheWn»gB~tiOTib|ectlve reporting and nothing.
f " U 3 r p r l v l l e g e d Children "in Blairstown • •• " ~ — - —

1,500 people attending1 each, and the newspapers ~ will fincTprices higher,
had received two million letters I What's more, Store ; which -sell products
by tho June IS deadline date for all this for less also may be less
opinion-gathering, the newspapers had ex- convenient to your home. How-
pected to receive another million more.. °v 6 r . somehomemakers.hav-

.— . . Ing limited transportation fa-
Newspapers-in Grceee can-be-privately clUOes, have found It convert-'

owned_but the government press censorship i s lent to band together and rent
almost complete. At .first, 'proofs had to be a taxi every few weeks to shop
submitted to the government, but now the order in one or two supermarkets
has relaxed somewhat. However, the govern=_ located In a less accessible
rnent still says where certain official state- —area. Only you can decide
ments OJJ—speeches of officials should be • - - -
placed. "Nevertheless," sold .one ATinerican
spokeBmanT^the reporting Is much better
now. Previously,' oriythlng could be printed
and It was seldom correct. Thervr"was~no—
censorship before but tlie papers were terrible.

g
for"Un3erprlvlleged Children "in- Blairstown
--Mrs. Joane !• orman^Brown will sing ar

^Tuesdayls .meeting^ ajnd she wllLbe accom-J
•-.ponicfcby .Mrs. RosiPPloikJn_TIreedman-of

~-:Newark.. MrSi-PStHne -Josephsoh Is in_cllargo
oTTiostesses. All master masons and members;
of the order are-invited to attend. - ^ » •

which factors are mostlmpor-
tant for you.

For a"llst to guide_your
first steps .in wiser home

-managemeht""and comparison
shopping1 el thet write: Union

- - - - - County Home Economics Ex-
was right. If censorship had nofTjeen ltvforce'^-tension Service, JU06 Ellz-

"last fall, there w'on!fchftve.=been,all»out_wa£_r_1ibeth ave,^Sttlzabeth, or~the -
between^Greece and Turkey,Tbecatlse"anything ~offlce of Consumer Protec-~
could havebeen printed." (Speaking ot Turkey, tion,-Room 335i U00 Raymond-

_there seemed to be no concern oven Cypros't=5iv<i,-Newarkr4orUhelr-con
"itr-Athens this" time, "no talk, mr Interest.) ' 'p^lrheniawecopjr6f''Thrc1-"'

Surprisingly also,jon_tlie censorshlp-BubJe'Ct, -^'pers1-Guloe"T-i£:£r i

•4

Perennial
uavorite

Fine Footwear for tho Entire-
Family ' and personalized

fitting by . . .
MANNY FRIEDMAN &
—KEN~REDVANLEY

10301St*yva^rtrt; Avfijf^

^fiftihCuter^-ilflf-:

NORMA LYNN SALES, INC.
1567 Maple Ave.

Hillside, N.J.

923-3530 923-3524
Wholesale Retail

SUMMER SPECIALS
OLD JEWELRY REMOUNTED

LADIES SUMMER HAND BAGS
MENS TURTLE NECK SHUTS

• I ' m v l K ' I I I - . i r i i ) / / M i l l ' .

O p i ' n D o i l y * 9 HO lo 7 SO M O M . thru Scit.
T l i u r v t i l 9 P M

P L E A S E
D R I V E S A f EL Y

HYDRA-SPRAV
AIRLESS"

F R E E ESTIMATE
O u r S e r v i c e s I n c l u d e :

• SGRAPE5 — SANDED
• SPOT PRIMED
• LOOSE PUTTY REMOVED
• ORACKS — HOLES CAULKED
• -.WINDOWS RE-PUTTIED
• SHERWIN.WILUAMS PAINTS

EXPERTLY APPLIED 2414266 -245-4459
"EXPERT BRUSH AND ROLLER WORK"

. . . 2 CREWS INSURE PROMPT SBRVICE

anta
PAINTING CONTRACTORS

100 EAST WESTFIELD AVE. ROSELLE PARK



Lois Svitak plans
April nuptial elate • ̂

Mr. and Mrs. Alois Svitak of Coolidge drive,
Kenilworth, have announced tlie engagement of
their daughter. Miss Lois 0. Svituk to'Iliomas
J. Mariano.sonof Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mariano
of Plainfield.

Miss Svitak, 'an alumna of Montclair State
College, . tenches French at Colonlu Senior
High School. She attended the'Ecole du Louvre
in Paris. ' •_ '- ;

Her fiance, "who served two .years in tlie
Corps of Engineers; Upited_States Army Air

_ Defense Command, is attending Rutgers U-
- niversity. New Brunswick and is employed

by American Smelting and Refining CoC? South
. Plainfield. . „ . .

An April wedding is planned,

Spn to Kenneth La Kinds
A se^en-pouncj, 11 ounce son, Mitchell Jay

LaKlnd,.was born May 2$? 1968, at Betli Israel-
Hospital, Newarkv~t° Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
LaKind of SayrevlUe. Mrs. LaKlnd is_the
former Sandee Davidson. The LaKinds are
former Union residents and 1961 graduates of
Union High School. The baby's grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Davidson amd Mr. and
Mrs. William LaKlnd are residents of Union.

Public luncheon set
by Sharon Chapter

Sharon Chapter 249, Order.of the Eastern
Star, will |]old,Jts~monBily public luncheon
.Wednesday atDioMOKOMCTemple, 1912Morris
ave., Union.- , ' C)

Mrs. Wilfred Halnes, general chairman,
will bo assisted by Mrs. Ernst Koerrier and
Mrs. Fred Baumann SK Home-mode meat

jQflf and, assorted desserts will be served.
Luncheon hours ore 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ada Hamilton, Mrs. Florence Quirk,
Mrs. Marian Deggs, Mrs? Arthur Dicker,
Mrs. Richard Anderson^ Mrs." Charles'Os-
wald and Mrs. Niels' Hansen'are members
ol the committee. •——- —

An official/"visit will be made by Mrs.
Jean Serritela.worthy district deputy, on Mon-

' day. Miss Jacqueline Baumann, worthy ma-
tron and Joseph Martin, worthy patron, Will
preside over tho business meeting and work

_. will bo handled by,tho officers.

- ^ Thursday, June 20, 1968- .

Ladies'night scheduled tonight at Colonial Club
Tonight will be ladles' "night at the Colonial ^ B o b Smlt i l« President, has announced thaig g

Social Clubs regular monthly meeting at 8:30 at
the Union Elks Hall, 395 Chestnut St., Union.
Refreshments will bo .served.

t f ) P ,
a ""jmberslUp drive is underway. Prospective
m e I"I)ers may contact the p r e s e n t at die
Chestnut street address for membership ap-
plications. . • ,

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR used ilom>. Toll Vm
what you hove. Run a low.coit CloitUled;—Colt

-686.7700. MISS LOIS O.SVITAK ,

CLOTHES
CARE
COMMENTS

SAM MANN
(Diamond Gleaners)

In the iprlng, a young
man's fancy may turn to
tender thoughtarHowever,
for many homemakers, I'm
•frold spring thoughts turn
to washing windows and

. storing winter woolens.

. Unfortunately, summer
storage too often means
crowded closet* that flat-
ten and wrinkle orliip sum- '
mer cotton dresaes and
sportswear. Summer stor-
age may also mean summer
feasts for moths.

Ordinarily, normal dry
cleaning will kill moth
life, but during the sea-
son when a garment Is not
Worn or cleaned regularly.
It should be moth-proofed
before storage.

And that's only half
the Job. To be »y re of pre-
venting moth damage,
closets used- for atornge
should be fumigated ond

, oil concentrations of dust
(•uch «» gathers between
the floor boards) removed.
Otherwise/ you'tnay find
that these dusty areas
are breeding places for
hungry moths,

Of course, there's an
eaaler way. DIAMOND
CCKANEKS service In-
cludes both moth-proofing
and protected storage In

" moth-proof~vuul ts).~"

HAMONJ

^Cleaners
Dry Cl.oneri of Distinction-

1350-8 "
GALLOPING HILL ROAD

" Galloping Hill
, Shopping Center_ . _

UNION 687-3585

Patti Margulies
js Bas Mitzvah

Pntti AnnMargulies.daugh-
ter', df Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Margulies of Union was a Bas
Mitzvalf June 8 in Temple
Israel of Union, She chanted
the Haftorah and tlie llavdaloh
Servico at a Mlncha service.

Eollowlng the services, a
reception was held in the
tejnplo for 120 guests.

Miss Margulies was grad-
uated on the morning of Juno
8 from the-Rellgious School of
Temple Israel. The entire
graduation class presented
a-cpntata, "What Is tlie
TorahV." conducted "byContor™
Hillel Sadowltz. • - >-

•- FRIDAY DEADLINE .
All items nthnr than,spot

news should be in ouroffico
by noon on Friday.

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS!
SUMMER CLOSING SALEI

BETTY'S
DRESS

SHOPPE
(Formerly of Newark) '

Now in Mi 11 burn Mall

Mi 11 burn ' ;
(Vauahall Rd. & Mill born Av«.)

ArrExcltlng Collodion
of Now Feminine Apparel

to Suit the Individual

llours:~10lo6P.M. --Tliurs. til 9 P.M. 964-1977

27TH PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
COEDUCATIONAL

, Jun^'24 - August 2 , 1968

REGULAR ACADEMIC
Grados 3-12

Revlow-Prevlow-Credlt,
Engllsh-Sclenca-Hlctory
Foreign Languages
(Tra'd.idtid A-LM method)
Mathnrnatlcs

READING CLINIC
Advanced-Remedial
Developmental
3 or 6 Week Course

TRANSPORTATION

SPECIAL COURSES
Penmanship, Spelling
Great Books,
Composition
3D Art-Computer Math
Typing-Drama
Study Techniques
Metropolitan Adventures
Red Cross Life Saving
Public Speaking

SCHOLARSHIP
^PROGRAM

Advanced Biology
Sketching-Painting '*

DAY CAMP
^Ages 5«I4

Two'SwIms Daily
Competitive Swimming
Sports-Games-Crafts
Shdp-Art; Models

TENNIS CLINIC
Beginners-Intermediates
Individual or Geoup
Lessons

VESTING
DEPARTMENT

Aptitude-Psychological

J PINGRY SCHOOL
North Avenue, Hillside, N.J.

Telephone: 355-6990 ' '

HELPERS — Two members of the Union County Catholic
Young Adults, scrub potatoes at CatsldU_campsite. over
the weekend. ' ' ~ .' — •

Camping outing for CYA
The Catholic Young Adults

of Union County held Its Second
annual camping trip this paBt
weekend at Willowomoc camp-
sites in the CatsklUs In New'
York State.
"Forty-one of tho club's

members attended. A spokes-

man said the CYA is open to
all young adults over 18 years
and has a variety of activities
for its members.

Young, adults who would like
more- information about the
CYA may c o n t a c t Richard
Brinton at 688-7857.

Guijd holds"
final meeting

The Ladies Guild of Grade
Lutheran Church, Union, held
its last meeting of the season
last Wednesday at the Parish"
Hall with 28 members attend-
ing. • "

Mrs. Fred Samer led the
opening devotions with a stew-
ardship presentation. Two new
members wero welcomed to
the guild by Mrs. Henry von
Spreckelsen, president. They
are Mrs. Michael Lalng and
Mrs. Stephen Wicks.

Circle chalrladles and co-
chairladies were, chosen for

the 1968-69 season.They are
Mrs, Arthur Engelken, Mrs.
George Robinson, Mrs. hrea
Samer, Mrs. Fred Schmid,

- Mrs. Edward Symes Jr . , Mrs^,
Edward Syhies Sr., Mrs. *
Morey Ranck and Mrs. Wil-
liam Jost. .

Mrs. Morey Ranck and Mrs.
von Spreckelsen reported on
the convention1 program of the
Lutheran Woman's Mission-
ary-League which they had at-
tended in New Haven, Conn.

Hostesses for the evening
were ' Mrs. Robert Voelkel, .
Mrs. Ludwig Walz, Mrs. Vic-
tor Vartdal, MrsrRichard Van.
Nest and Mrs. Kenneth Vreo-
land. " - •

Volkswagen for
people who

refuse to drive
Volkswagens*

Members sought
by boating group

—Additional members are be- .
Ing. sought' by U. S.'Coast
Guard Auxiliary 38,Thegroup

"presently has members. In Ir-
-vington, Newark, Wostfleld,
Kenilworth, Mountainside and
Springfield.

The, auxiliary's primary
aim ls-to_promote safe boat-
ing. Boat owners Interested
lit joining can call Ray Han-
rahan, commander, at 375- .
1686, for additional iiiformn-
tloq.—

Ivery American.

. If you refuse to drive-a Volkswagen Because
it's ugly, we can't help you.

If you refuse to drive a Volkswagen because .
!yau have eight kids and it isn't big enough, you
hayd our'sympathy. . .

If you refuse to drive a Volkswagen because
it isn't fancy enough, that's for you to decide.

But if you refuse to drive a Volkswagen be-
cause you're used to an automatic transmission,
listen carefully.

Now you can drive a Volkswagen all over
town without shifting.

We call this new option the automatic stick
shift. • '

And in true Volkswagen fashion, a bug wijh
an automatic stick shift will deliver up to 25
miles on a gallon of gas, use very little oil, and ,
nary a drop of water or antifreeze. """

But just because we've made it easy to drive,
doesn't m<?an We're about to make it any pret-
tier, or any bigger, or any fancier. So we
imagine some people will still refuse-to drive
Volkswagens.

You can't win them all.

DOUGLAS
MOTORS CORP.

Nonr II.« bhort'HIIU Moll
430 Murrl. Av«. CR 7-3300 Summit, N.J. "

is Mm

v •>./.

.., most are
bom Ma I thy

Put each yonr in tho Unifod States
mow are more th.m PSO.OQObabios
born with birth ck'toch.

Birth do'orlr. can bnn:] <ii\ilh or
dis.ihJity \o any household. They
r.trikn ;m nvoi.ujo ot oru> in 10
l l i

You enn (iflp liqht biilh dolocln:
Wficn you o v|- ' l l l'1(1 Mirch^ c|l*
Dini'T. you !"lup|K\H"W'(iic.1)l'*fa!'

l i l

Mflp prater I ov^ty AmoiiCnn'R
r.iijht to Lie horn Mi\ilUiy,

fight birth defects ffli*
MARCH OF DIMES

GRAND UNION-FUUY COOKED ;fiiS^isi

SAVE 30* A LB. - CRY-0-VAC WRAPPED-
• FULL CUT ; HO CENTER SLICES REMOVED

MUI "AA

LINKSAUSAGE 9 9

CHICKEN rumn pL" 1 9 -
CMMOUWOHriOUNILICED ,.. r*Aa

TURKEY A " $ 1 4 9

iwirrriiMlox tin

SLICED BACON 7 9 C

We have a
Special trim...

not a
"Special" trim.

SAVE UP TO 10% ON LARGE

V 1 in oa Md>l
1 1 D C l l

PORK CHOPS
[COIOIUCAL

FLANKENRIBS
ITOUIUCED

SWORSWORDriSH STEAKS 8 9 C

HADDOCK FILLET

PRESH LEAN-

SMALL SIZE

CHUCK - ' _ » OKUNAni

CALIF. STEAK 7 9 C HAM SLICES

SHOULDER STEAK 9 9 C BOLOGNAS
I0HILII1 , M A . UWDIITU

CHUCKTlLLET .89° ^AJJKS^li

FRIED CHICKEN 'J $ 1 " HKATS"!3.£k

FRANKFURTERS 5 9 C POLISH RINGS 79C

BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
FIRST • BREASTS
CUT I with
79< I nb

F R E S H D R E S S E D

CHICKEN PARTS
CO A(\

.WHERE .
:.AVAIIAWE-."—-

LADY ICOTT #k H>V

TOILET TISSUE 3 p & ' 7 7 e

DOG FOOD 6 ^ ' 8 9 C

SPAGHETTI SAUCE 3 3 C

CREAM CORN 4 8 9 C

PICKLED BEETS 4!b . 8 9 ^

PICKLED BEETS 4 M W H

* ~B«KED

We tr'im away excess bone and fat
before our meats are weighed and
priced,to give you the~most good
eating for your money. And when
certain meats.are put on sale at-
'.'Special" prices, they're trimmed
exactly the sarneas olher meats we
selirWe don-t take away your sav-
ings on "Specia[s" by making you
pay for excess waste.

Next time you shop check the way
we trim our meats. You'll see a good
example of how...-

HAM B SWISS COMBO SPA'RE'RIBS
6oll.rdHam"i?1j!lb. QQ4 ^ ' :

Auitrlan SWIII Chetie ^ P w " 3 COOKED SALAMI 8 9 C

FRUIT DRINKS

IUITOMI

INSTANT PIZZA ?
, corntuuTtni

i.*u«r" PERX -
POT PIES aU&" -K: 19° NUT TWIST
tiknitve A A A . ' * • * ui

AWAKE 3 8 9 C CHOC. CAKE

**:-£~ ^ 4 * ^ G O O D S

GRAND
Lmakesshogping—

more rewardingl

N I , 3 S ^ l » v CHOWMEIN P C 6 ^

GRAPEJUICE~5^95 e SANDWICHES S?o89':-

CHEESE BUNTZES - 5 5 C ITALIAN ICES X ' 5 9 °

SHOP GRAND UNION FOS THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN I

WHITE BREAD 4 ' ; $ l 0 ( )

COFFEE CAKE 4 3 C

LAYER CAKE VWA911

DONUTS SJBL'.'ffiiS! .,„, 2 9 C

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

: MMPlRt
OVBR NIOHT DAVTIME

*< CO ,131

P]RELL(SHAMPOO,.'»"-69C

VASELINE _ ':.:• 5 5 C

GRAND UNION SLICED EARLY MORN

AMERICAN CHEESE V MARGARINE

lUDtui-ciurni
• lALnU rnuiTcom
ntl!CHHA«»:!10rT

MARGARINE

A M , . ' ClACHIOAUtLVAUtrV

3 5 C STIXPAK

4 7 C GELATIN SALAD

pV0-.69c

PINEAPRL.E-PINK GRAPEFRUIT

DOLE DRINK 4
TAKE TEA AND SEE -" • d , 0

SAL ADA TEA BAGS M
SCOTT-WHITE OR ASSORTED ^m

VIVA TOWELS 3

•l.ql

com

100
UNION

COFFEE

. OMUDUWN --' , , A A .

VEGETABLE 0I t v 3 9 C

wisii«oiit-m»D v- A r t ,

DRESSING ̂ i F '\: 3 7 C

iOO STAMPS
Milk ttili (owpo* and pvnhati ol oaf

PICNIC JUG OR
COOLER CHEST

. - ' _ _ .vt>R!CIl«»ECT1VEt|lttU SAT.- JUNI 2IND. WE RC5ERVI YHE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITUS.

UNION - 5 Points Sltopplng CmiUr at Ch«Mttiut St. - Op«n tat* Tl.ur..-Prl, & Sat. 't\\ 9 p.tn. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
1 SPRINGFIELD - G«ti«ral Gr«att Shopping Cun^r, MarrlH & Mountain Av»., OluriftMonddy thru Thursday, 9 a.m. »o 9 p.m., Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday, 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. jjfijnduy «9 a.m. ta 6 p.m. ~ >

c ' ' Visit Trlplw-S RwJamptlan, Cantdr, ModUoit Shopping C*nt*r, Main & Dwy«r, Madison
. Op«M Thum., 'til 9 [>,m. All RedwmptlbnjC«nt«*r* closed Mondays. ^ .,, •
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Mama antelope had a secret
Zoo gets two for price of one

A1 few months ago," Richard Ryan, director
o( the Turtle Back Zoo in West Orange,
bought a female Sitatunga' Antelope from a
zoo In Chicago.

What neither he nor the seller knew 'was
the Essex zoo was getting an exceptionally
good fyiiy for its money — one,might even
say two-for-the-price-of-one.

Jtyan announced the newly-acquired Sita-
tunga had given birth to a fine, healthy young
antjelope,~the first ever to be born in New
JeJ-sey. > •

•'We never even suspected she was ex-
pecting when we bought her," Ryan grinned,

•:. "but (based on the_way these things are
calculated) obviously she was. What • a buy
that was.'" •

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR "ii«»d""iiem«. Tell '»«
- what you have, Ron a low-cot! Cloalifiod. Coll

686-7700. '•

SITATUNGA ANTELOPES, RYAN explained,
are a breed which inhabit the swamps of
West Africa. Since ihelr only defense against
predators is speed, they do not gain much
weight when they beepme pregnant.

1 The. -zoo's new arrival was discovered by
head zoo keeper Paul Meade of Caldwell and
--according to the Turtle Back tradition which
accords tlie honor to die discoverer — he
promptly named It ''Spindle".

The Infant antelope, a male, weighs about
eight pounds and stands 18 inches high. At
full'growth, he should tip tlie scales at-about
225 and will have horns that could be as
much as three feet long.

The birth brings the Turtle Back's Ante-
lope population to three — the female, a male
acquired shortly after she was, and "Spindle".

The additions make the'facility, which Is
operated by the Essex County Park Commis-
sion, one of.the few zoos in the nation with
Sitatunga exhibits. — ' — .

_WI BUY
ANY YEAR
JUNK CARS

:U TRUCKS
and WRECKS

."'•..-. Top cash prices
~. paid on the spot
JvCALL HOW 354-9713

8:30 A.M. to 7 P.M.

Egg: salad pie refreshing
for summer entertaining
By ANNE L. SHEELEN
County Home. Economist

—Cool and refreshing egg
salad pie should provide warm
hospitality tor summer enter-
taining.

The hostess who is looking
for a unique but easy menu
idea should find this egg salad,
served In a pastry shell, an
answer to her search.

Refreshing New
For The Bath

;0
•_Clo««t-A««llorUl
j£jUanItorIai &
5 3 D l i v » Baiini

• Shower Curtolni
• Dtcoraltv* ToiUt

Stati
• Fancy Towel Ban

YoW«U
Gai q
Gal Ughli
Go* Fireplace!

J BATtfTIQUEIv
l i i toc Green Plaza, West Orange, N. J. 731-1848

Why Wait for a NEW BATHROOM
V THESE
I AMERICAN-STANDARD

FIXTURES .

»», n i t lar • »•• UlkrMial Jilt
U i till ud n.'ii

lim Ikal an wlUla ynr ai
Ma. Wi'll audit any utHinty
taabit Mri, dMMitlnl 1 ak

"Md. Wl
llw I. Klllai |ik. Call

ai.Mwl . .
' ' • -'• MONTHS TO Hf.VEN YEAH8 TO M r •

-' (DEAL UIBECT WITH CONTRACTOR — NO SALESMEN)

CARELLO COHSTRUCTION
SPKCIALIZINO IN - -

BATHROOMS—• KITCHENS •ALUMINUM SIDING • PATIOS

CANOES
SA LES-RENTA LS-REPAIRS

• Grunt man
• Old Town

Complete Line of
Pettlt.Paintt.

Flbreglasslng Supplier

CRANFORD BOAT & CANOE CO.

The pie is simple to pre-
pare. Chopped hard cooked
eggs, celery and olives are
mixed with a slightly set un-
flavored geletln and salad
dressing combination to which
certain flavorings have been
added. When placed in the pas-
try shell, it is stored in "the
refrigerator until it Is set.
The result 4s an- airy, fluffy

-consistency with a slight tex-
-ture ptQVideVby_thc

Ingredients.

To add to tlie pie's attrac-
•tlveness, a garnish of sliced
hard cooked eggs and sprigs
of parsley would be most ap-
propriate.

Serve1 egg salad pie" with a
crisp., garden salad. Your
favorite layer cake or fruit
shortcake for dessert could "
complete the menu for a tasty
hot weather meal.

EGG SALAD P i t
envelopes unflavored gel-
atin '
cup cold water
cup milk
cup salad dressing -
tablespoons p r e p a r e d
mustard
teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce
tablespoons lemon juice

1/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon Instant minced

onion
1/2 cup chopped plmlento

stuffed* olives
1/2 cup diced celery
6 hard-cooked_eggs, diced
1 9-inch .baked pie shell

I .
: Sprinkle gelatin on water in

a. ,2-1/2 quart saucepan to
soften. Place over moderate
heat, stirring constantly, until"

, • gelatin Is dissolved, about"
" three minutes. Remove from-

heat; stlrinmilk,saladdress-
• Ing, prepared mustard, Wor-

cestershire sauce, lemon
Juice, salt and.onion. Beat
until smooth. Chill, stirring
occasionally, until mixture
mounds • when dropped from a
spoon. Add chopped olives,
celery and eggs. Turn Into '

• prepared shell. Chill.until
firm. If desired, garnish with
hard-cooked egg slices and
parsley. Yield: Six "servings.

Springfield & prangs Ave«.
Cranford, N. J. 272-6991

/ B E R G E N -
^ TILE & * .
•CARPET •
* RT.22 * UNION *

, CENTER ISLAND , /

\ * , 687-8961 /
5 ^ •?• ^a

WHO NEEDS A WHOLESALER!
9x12 (Approx. Size)

NYLON RUGS
95tilt, naval, Slat,

Avocaaot Gold,
M Twitd 19

JUST RECEIVED TRAILER
105% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

•

NYLON
RCADLOOM
lit QLHUTV

12«15 fJi.WIDE _
8«d, Blue,""

Bronze aolil, Sun
Oold, Avocado

>79

NATIONALLY AflVERTISED
1ST QUAUT^ — A l l COIORS

IKDOOR-OUTDOOH
CARPET

3, i, '°, 13
and IS ft.

wldlhi. [4 9
yd.

NEVER BEFORE PRICED SO LOW
TST QUALITY — 14 COLORS

VINYL
ASBESTOS TILE
Rift ibe etch H * c

$5.60 Box # .a.

A STEAL

MOSAIC TILE
1ST QUALITY — A I L COLORS

RECr.
49c

A GENUINE BARGAIN

mn TILES
1ST QUALITY — 13 COlOHS

12" x 12"

REG.
35c 21

OUR POLICY
• Frcoicols Tor tfo-it-yourself (nn minimum purcha'sd required)
• Return whatever malarial no1!'used lor lull rclundl ; *
• All ni5lcri.il (oKcdpt seconds) (xmplolnly (juorantcod • " . .
• Wo stock, Edrvicu and in f i l l n ccmpliito lino of floor tilo, wHll tilo
(melnl.cersr-.;l c.irpot lircji'.'knn rufis, mosaic lilns.nn;! j l l supnlics
and sumlhOi, liu|n lui tlw tv:;i;o and imliislnal use. Wr. iic'c'ciil caslil'

Group seeks rare blood _
Supplies plasma for members

The National Rare" Blood Club announced
this week iliat there, is a serious shortage
of rare blood In New Jersey. These blood
types -are—B—Rh-^positlvej-O-IUi-negative,-
A Kli negnilvet AD Rh positive, B Rli nega-
tive and AIJ Rh negative. According to die
organization, 25 percent of tlie population has
one of these types of blood.

The. National, (tore _Blood <;iub supplies,
free, ilmost 3,000 unltfi of rarejslood yearly.
Donors to the club do pot receive payment,
but_neither do donors pay_for any blood they
might receive. The club stresses' that being
a member is a two-way street:—i-'not only
does a'donor help another human being, but
he also helps himself by;, insuring against
the time of emergency."

Hospitals affiliated" with the program In
tills area: Alexian, Brothers Hospital, Eliz-
abetlv, Irvlngton General Hospital, Orange
Memorial Hospital, Railway Hospital and St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth.

"FUfthep Information about the National Rare
Blood Club may be obtained by calling the

organization in New York, area code 2J2,
CH-3-8037, or writing at 164 Fifth ave.,
New York, N.Y. 10010. -•

I - - - - - -

Arts Center program
to feature shore chorus
A special invitational progrurtTfeaturing the

Monmouth Symphony, Orchestra and die Mon-
moutli Civic Chorus will be held tdnight at
tlie Garden State Arts Center for its
"immediate family" and friends in the home
area. Miss Linda Heimall of Union will be
soloist.

Employees of the New Jersey Highway
Authority, which built tlie Garden State Park-
way roadside1 complex, have been Invited with •
their families and tlie construction contractors'
workers who labored on tins Arts Center pro-.
Ject two years.

Special guests will be members of Senior
Citizen groups from theMonmouthCountyarea
near the Arts Center site at the-Parkway's
Telegraph Hill Park here.

Helicopter
grant given
State-Poliee

New J e r s e y ' s Highway
S,afety Program received
further impetus this week with
approval ofa$373,49iFederal
grant to establish a helicopter
Highway patrol by the State
Police.

The aerial traffic safety

TWO-FOR-THE-PRICE-OF-ONEr—When the Turtle Back Zoo in"Wtist Orange"p"urchased
this female Sitatunga Antelope i t 'got a real bargain price. The "bonus package.", in
the form of an infant antelope named."Spindle," arrived, unannounced at the zoo this

.—week. Seems Antelopes d6n t gain weight when they're expecting, so no one knew tlie
female was In "that" condition. Paul'Meade, zoo keeper,.shows off Spindle."

Eive_nights of Judy Garfand
will begin at Telegraph Hill

TOPS IN
VALUE!

D Windproof
•

• Swivel-top
-Q Lightweight
D Adjustable flame
nMy-lastlng-
- b̂utane ~ i
TflJNSOIT

Its opening .week now hlBtoryrthe Garden
State Arts Center today ' headed for other

. milestones with the scheduled debut of Henry
Lewis as conductor of the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra next Monday night and the
spotlighted appearance of Judy Garland start-
ing Tuesday. ;

Judy, singing star of first magnitude, will
introduce the popular side of the Arts Center's
musical spectrum with her five nightly per- ,
formances "from Tuesday through next
Saturday. . • .

AAA proposes plan
-to keep unsatisfied
claim fund solvent

The Public Affairs Council of the AAA
Automobile Clubs of New Jersey has rec-
ommended a plafl to keep New Jersey_'s_JLJn-
satisfied Clairti and Judgment Fund from
going broke and at-the same time improve

" protection for insured motorists.
The AAA plan Is contained in a seven-

page analysis of the operation of the fund to
date and of proposed corrective measures.
The analysis and recommendations will be
distributed to the-120- members of the State
Legislature. • .'~ '

In order to stoblllize tlie financially insolvent
fund, tlie AAA Council recommended elimina-
tion of all property damage claims against the
fund. It described such claims as a "major,
unnecessary drain . . . since all insurance com-
panies make collision insurance available."

Elimination of property damage claims, or
-• • - - • - gh h igh de

ductlbles and-other restrictions, would leave
tlie fund primarily free to cope with bodily

: injury and death claims, according to the AAA
council. To giveTTtlie necessary resources
to do so, tlie AAA Council recommended thattlie
fee chargeiLimlnsured motorists be increased
from $25 to $35 annually.- —

AT"TTnrSATRlE"time, the Councl l 'urged tliat_
enforcement of fee p rov i s lonsber improved to— -

_ prevent uninsured motor i s t s^ from escaping^
payment of tlie levy and thereby adding to tlie
fund's financial dlff lculges. ..< •>

If nted statistical experience Indicating—
that upwards of 5 per cent-̂ of-" Now~Jersey
motorists neither" take onrTnsurance nor pay
thfl uninsured morortBtfee^ _ •

As for "greater protection for' the Insured —
'motorist, the AAA Council'recommetjded that
such motorists be given the right; il^they so
desire, to purchase additional coverage as
protection against tlie uninsured motorist.

Carleton H. Rlttor, chairman/of the AAA
Public Affairs Council and executive vice
president of, tlie North Jersoy Automobile

;Club, said AAA estimates that such additional
/coverage would cost tlie New Jersey motorist-
from $4 to $6.annually.

~">'"Fov that sum," said Rltter, "Jin cases ,.
where ah accldont is caused by an uninsured
driver, an insured motorist and all others rid-
ing in his vehicle would be entitled to recover
damages * from tlie insured motorists'
own-insurance company'without having to sue
tlie uninsured driver." ~

Except for a special Invitational program
tonight focusing on local talent, die Arts
Center was dark this week_as scheduled.
But the high classical- note struck with the
opening last week will be picked up by tlie
New^ Jersey Symphony and an outstanding array
of solo and choral artists on Monday. -_"'

Dr. Lewis, its new music director, will be
making his conducting debut wluYdie Symphony
Monday in a classical' subscription series
program featuring the Carl Orff choral work

Carmlna Burana". Tlie singers Include
soprano Patrjcla Brooks, tenor Anastoslos
Vrenios, baritone*~Frank Guarerra, and die

. ISO-voice Dessoff Choir directed by Thomas A.
Sokol. —

The Arts Center, at Telegraph HlU Park
on the Garden State Parkway, opened with an

'Invitational preview for N.J, officials and the
press last Wednesday In a rainstorm and two
public premieres—for each classical series™
the following night and Saturday.

Tickets for all performances next week
and throughout the season—bojh In the 5,000-
sear amphitheater and on tlie surrounding lawn

~ under the stars—are available from the Arts
Center box office, P.O. Box" 116, Holmdel,
NLJ. 07733 (Telephono 201-264-9200). .

In addition, ticket outlets have been e s -
tablished at such off-Parkway locations as the
Berkeley-Corteret Hotel in Asbury Park: the
Molly Pitcher Inn in Red Bank; the Holiday
Inn on Route 35 in Hazlet; and the Peoples
National 'Bank of Monmouth County In its
Hazlet, Keyport andTlnion Beach branches.

Ticket prices range from a $6.90 top under
the amphitheater roof for reserved seats to
$2 on the surrounding lawn for unreserved
spaces. • Each Arts Genter performance this
season will start at 9 p.m. .

The sight lines and accoustlcs of tlio spacious
open-sided, sweeping tiered amphitheater de-

: signed by architect Edward Durell Stone have
been acclaimed already -throughout tlie East.

Arts, crafts show slated
June 29 at Clinton park

The North HunterdonJayceeS' fourth annual
Outdoor Arts Und Crafts-Show-wm-beheld at
the~James Randall Marsh Historic Park in
Clinton Saturday- June 29 from 10 a.m. to_
6 p.m.. In case_of rain tlie sliow_wlll-be-held

-theJEollowlng day. _ -—" • _
Entrants will dlsplay_jand~ sell their ar ts—

and crafjs_on_snpw fence ojr_in:froniT6Tthe olflZ
lime" kilns. Oil palntingsT water colors, pas-
tels, crafted lamp shades arid samples of candle-
making, handweavlngrjrug hooking and jewelry
making will be on display. _ '

Daner now secretary
of scholarship agency
Joel Daner of tlizabetli has been named '

secretary. of tlie scholarship committoe of
the' Jewish Community Council of Essex County,
Newarkj which has made available to holders
of a BA or BS degree interested in tlie field
of Jewish communal sorvice scholarship grants
up to $2,100. per academic year for two years
of graduate study.

patrol, as spokesman for the
New Jersey Department of
Transport said, will be the
flrstjn the nation toj>e set up
on a"fegular, routine basis by
a. state police agency.

The grant was made by the
National Highway Safe ty
Bureau of the Federal Highway
Administration of tine U.S.
Department of Transportation.
It was announced by Assistant-
Transportation Commission-
er Russell H. Mullen, who is
Governor Richard J. Hughes'
representative to~the~National~
Hlghway Safety Bureau and
chairman of the State Inter-
departmental Highway Safety

Program Committee.
The newest grant brings to

$825,000 theltotal wWchNew
jersey has received from the
National Highway Safety Bur-
eau In the present fiscal year._

"This p r o j e c t , " Mullen
sold, "is designed to Improve
the efficiency, availability and
over-all capability of police
p a t r o l s In highway safety.
Under the program the role of
the rotary, whig will be devel-
oped. There are numerous
a p p l i c a t i o n s under which
aerial patrol techniques can
be applied."

GET YOUR BILLS

NOBODY-REFUSED HELP.
(Mulmum total 4«bt tccaptad I f (20,000)

Wa Mrs not • lotn company 10
don't worry about poor credit! ':

»»U«lir m i y i H . ITIICTIV CONf IDWTUU.
fenrf your n»m. »nd »d4til (or fr.. applkttlM.—

fr fSv UNITED SECURITY
••ttQWo Mk»~a«Wui«,rn.la.au,aM.M

IF WE CAN'T DO IT
IT CAN'T BE DONE!

• Al..raHonV ' | - | | | | P I | *
• Aluminum , "l(»BI»^»rB *

Siding " v ^ y w T
• Aluminum - t -¥B/-77 : •

"; Windows & J L _ W 7 —
Door* _] F f ~~|—

• Free Estimates. ' •

• • • • •

Roofing

Ladders &
Gutters

Bathrooms &
Kitchens
Remodeled
Fully Insured

J & A HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
374-1901 Irvlncton, N.J.

Andy
372-8134

1 Joe

JOHN
DANTE,

PRO

RAIN OR SHINE

YOU CAN ENJOY GOLF ~

AT OUR DRIVING RANGE UNDER

4 0 SHELTERED BOOTHS.

GOLF
FAIRWAYS

HOURS: 10 - 1 0
Plenty of FREE
Parking Space

2235 SPRINGFIELD AVE./

Rte. 24 E, UNiON/NJ.

COMET.

Rofuols In seconds from a Ron-
son Multi-Fill* Butane Injector
- available onywhoro. Single
filling E l m thousands of lights.

«• our complete selection of Ronion
V»r»(lame« llehltrt from JC.95. .

Museum dosing
for July, August
Tlie Montcloir Art Museum

GEM APPLIANCE
& GIFT COMPANY
VlitUhuru'H Litrut'Hl Girt A*

Applhi^rn Contiir
998 So.Ormiga Ave.,

'Vol'l.lHjro.N.wmk- 55 2-4975

d peopl* wlio'•
ulriK (lam», /hi

_ ^ _ _ ^ p
from jurio 24 through July
and Augusp, reopening on Sun-
day, Sept. 8. i

During tlie summer months
musoum staff will handle mall
and telopliono inquiries Tues-
diiy, through Prlday fron* 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

' MARY TQ MOLLY
Mary Ludwlg Hays was tlie

lady on. tlio Jersoy Shore who
took heV mortally wounded
liusbandrs plage at a cannon at
tlio Battle-of Monmoutli. As a
recognition of hor horoiam,
she was commissioned n sei^-
geimt by Gon, Cleorge Wash-
ington, Sh# wus mbjiji^mod • I
Molly Pltclioiv •'.';::• |

• ' • • • • 4 l; •• • •*'"

RE WAR!)
for your whole family

DAY OR NIGHT
for the fun - fi l led shooting of

TRAP ANDSKEET

GROUSE RIDGE'WINCHESTER
GUN CLUB

: Four MlUa Wo«» of Clinton '
Nbrtli S|da of R t . 2 2
Clinton, N.J. 201 73&-8S90

Cloied Monday and Tuesday

FREE INSTRUCTl te ' f SHOTGUNS AVAILABLE ;

Nahliico Fla Nowtonn- Box& Call
1-lb. »lze 37*

Sunahlno Oatmeol Cooklea

22-01. box

LrRdtQiULLquid Dotereont
— 16-oz, bott. 3.7<

Leu toil Liquid Doter««nt 5* Off
2B-oz. bott. S4i

Lord Mott Creamed Spinach

7

Beechnut Baby Hoed«_

- B««chnut J.unior PootW

Heinx Koichup .
26-or. bot». 43* -

Hoinz Chill Sauce .

MlracU Whit*
Fabric Softtatr

Cont.

Royal Galatin
All Flavors
M 3-oz.

Suniwotot

Pruna Juiea
32-ox. bott. 4 3 *

40-ox. bott. 5 3 *

Burry Mr, Chl(>a
1 S-o.k. bo'x 59^

Burry fcuddt**^"
l i ' o i . BOK 59*

Butry, G t̂ijcrta
.-. )6-o». 'hpv 59<

. \ - • .

Burry Ana*t)rini«itt ,
~ J5 ;o i . ban 594

Lord Mott
Hollanctaiso

Saoco
8W-o,. •

|ar . -

D rarto g c la tin e»

Spam

48'12-ot
tin

Do cafe
Instdnt £offeo

.1 1

•4 -o * .
Jar 87'

; ^aldda

Tea Mix

io c*. 7 9 *

Pride of
the Farm

Catsup

3 20-ox. $ | ,
bom. I

Dlppity
' b o •' '•

Regular & Extra H«ld

•8""":.:':;'89^

Kilty Flah N Chlx

O 6aox. cam

KI«aneK Paclal Tlv«u«
12$ ct. Box 21*

' KUftnax Dlnnor Nqpklni
•2 pkga. 50 53i
KUftnax Decorated ToweU
2 pk 45*

Kleenex—rofleHIHxu as
2 pk. 28<

Qulden'« Muitard ~
- 2 8W-o*. |ar« 29^

—,24-oi."|ar J 6 *
^Gulden's yellow MuKYard

2 '8-.O.X. |ar« 3Z^-Z • —

• Icy Point

Blutbaclt Salnoi

t .54 Can

Nescafe
Instanl Coffee
, lO^on. $ '

• . j a r ."• ' , .'

SOS
Soap Pads

Giant

is Pk. 3 9 *

Broadcast „
Corn Beef Hash
15tt-o*. can • 4 7 * *•

ISh-oi. con , f\ <',"'

7M-oi. con %9*

Broadcast

v Beef Stew

26-o>:. can • .ti1' ,';

.l \ ' \ y '•'"
£ • • ' " • • • • : . } • ' . .

•h Wk
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ON THREE SCREENS—Katharine Ross stars
opposite Anne Bancroft,and Dustin Hoffman
hi the smash'hlt, ."The' Gcacluate,'' -whlclr
opened yesterday at the Regent Theater,
Elizabeth, and the Stanley-Warner Rt. 4

. _ Drive-In in.Paramus.Tlie picture began-lts
record-breaking 20th week at the Mlllburn
Cinema in Mlllburn yesterday. - - ••

', /Doctor Dolittle'
fo bow_at benefit
The Bellovue Thqator, Upper Montclair,

will be highlighting more than Just "Doctor
Dolittle" talking to tlie anlmalp pn Wednes^
day.

A theater party will be sponsored by WJRZ
to mark tho only New Jersey premiere of

""Doc to r Dolittle. ' Tlie opening performance
will be a benefit show for tlie Eagle Rock"

. Council, Boy Scouts of America. Curtain will
be at 8:30 p.m.

Geoffrey Holder, who co-stars with Rex
Harrison In. the plcture,_.will make a per-
sonal appearance at tlie opening at the Bclle-

—vue, and will be welcomed by Montclair's
newly-elected mayor, Matthew Carter.
—On-hand to host the pre-film celebration
will.be Steve HolliB, WJRZ air personality.
WJRZ also will be represented by Its iten-
eral manager, Lazar Emanuel and by Geoyge
Palmer, pulilic service director for tfte sta- "
tlon and a resident of Montclair. _

' M I M S B U K N >••

MIDNIGHT
5HOW -

EVERy
FRI. &' SAT.

THE
GRADUATE

NoOne Under 18
Will Be Admitted!

20IH SMASHING WE'KI

'•ONE 6F
YEAR'S
1OJBEST!'

Also
NOW SHOWING AT

Frlm depicts 5
tropicdTsea

| Theater Time Clock I
All times

tlieutera4.
listed are furnished by the

* * *
-ART (Irv.) CARMEN, BABY.Thur^Mon,

Tues., 7:25, 9:25; Fri., Sat., 6:45, 8:45,10:45;
Sun.,» 2, 4, 6, 8, 10; featurette, Thur., Mon.,
lues., 7, 9; Fri., Sat., 8:15, 10:15; Sun,
3l3O,_5;30. 7;3Q..9;3O.-_ _ ^ j •_[__: '_.._.

* • * •

BELLEVUE ^Mtc.>—-CAMELOT, today and
tomorrow, 8:30 p.m., Sat., 2, 8:30 p.m.; Sun-
day, 7:30 p.m.; Wed., June" 26, premiere to -
night DOCTOR DOLITTLE, 8:30; also Thur.,
Fri., Sat., Monday through Sat., 2 p.m. and
8:30 p.m., Sunday, 2 p.m.. and 7:30 pan.

* * *
CRANFORD—YOURS MINE AND OURS,

Thur., Mon., Tues., 1:15, 9:10; Fri., 1:15, 7,
10:30; Sat., 2:55, 6:45, 10:30; Sun., 2:40,
6:20, 9:55; FIRECREEK, Thur.. Mon., TueB..
3, 7:30; Fri .r^f-B^j-Sat . , 1:15, 5:05, 8:55;
Sun., 1, 4:40, 8:20.

MILLBURN CINEMA (Mlllburn) — THE
GRADUATE, Thur., Mon., Tues., 2, 7:30,
9:30; Fri., 2. 6:30, 8:30, 10:30, 12:10; Sat.,

1, 2:45, 5:34, 6:30, 8:30/10:30,. 12:10; Suit,
1:30, 2:25, 5:30, 7:30, 9:30.

• « *
ORMONT (E.O.>—-UP THE JUNCTION,

Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.. 2:11, 7:41, 9:56;
Sat., Sun,, 1:20, 3:30, 5:30, 7:45; featurette,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.. 2:01, 7:31, 9:46;
Sat., Sun,, 3:20, 7:35, 9:50.

* • • • '

REGENT (Ellz.)—THE GRADUATE, Wed.,
Thow., Mon., TueBirls40.-3;50, 6, 8, 10: Fri;,
Sad, 1:40. 3:50; 6. 8.10.12:'Sun., 1:40, 3:55, •
6 8 i o • "

ROUTE 4 (Paramua)~-THE GRADUATE, .
Wed., Thur., Sun., Mon., Tues., 1, 3:15, 5:30,. .
-7:50, 10; Fri., Sat., 1, 2:45, 4:30, 6:15, 8:20, ,
10:20, 12:15.

• * * - • - •

UNION (Union Center)—THE SECRET WAR ,
OF HARRY PRIGG, Thur., Fri. , Mon.. TueB.,
1:15. 9:20; Sat., 2:45, 6:35, 10:15; Smu, 1:45,
5:45, 9:30; P.J., Thur., F r i . / Mon., Tues., •
3, 7:30; Sat, 1, 4:45,; 8:30; Sun* 3:35, 7:35.

ASSASSINATION ATTEMPT
"The first assassination attempt against a ,
President of the United States was made In
1835 against.Andrew Jackson. The would-be,
killer missed with two shots. ,

TROUBLESOME ClTY — Suzy Kendall^ left, .comforts Adrleniie Posta in scene from ''Up
- t h e -Junction," Paramount film in Technicolor and Teclmiscope, which opened yesterday

at the Orniom Theater, East Oranpe.-Dennis Wuterman has a stellar role in the'British
picture; -1 f • •

^ A ^ N O T W I T H
MY WIFE. YOU DON'T

"Tha eya-catchar It Ula
Lavka,thaJilp Carman
In modem undrau,"

"UU Lavka nlay»"lli!a
laxpol tamplren lor all
ahe'a worth-and that's
quill iomathlng.°'-n>ir

SPRINGFIELD AVE.A, IRVINGTON CCNTER* E5 3.0O70 • tRVtNUTON.N. J
l l t M M

CHOICE SEATS
AVAILABLE

FOR PREMIERE JUNE 26

IN PERSON: Geoffrey
Holder "Co-starring with
Rex Harrison-in "Doctor

AN ARTHUR P JACOBS Prcxiuclion

Pioduced in TOM M ) * Color by DE LUXE

.BELLEVUE •
260 MLUVUI AVI.

- U « m MONTCLAIR 744.14SS

Matinee* Daily 2 P.M.
Evening* 8:30 P.M. ~

Sunday evening! 7:30 P.M.

"Rendezvous In the Reef,"
a color, sound film-will be
shown to die Sunday afternoon
visitors to the Trallslde Na-
ture and Science Center, in
the Watchung Reservation, on
Sunday at 2 p.m.
~ The film takes tlie viewer
to the underwater world of die
Bahama Reefs. The life of the
barracuda, shark and die
moray eel will be shown as
well as other tropical son Ufo
and intricate coral forma-
tions.

On Monday,-Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday, June 27,
at 4 p.m. end) day, Donald
W. Mayer, director of Trail-
side, will prosent~one-hulf
hour nature talks for d i l l - .
dreri. The topic selected for
tlie four days is "Summer
Wildflowers." Tlie talks will '
be illustrated with color slides
and admlsslorrts free.
' The Trailslde Nature and
Science Center is open to die-
public ouch weekday, except
Friday, from 3 to 5 p.m., and-
on. Saturdays, Sundays, and
holidays from 1 :to S p.m.
The public is Invited to visit

r>the Nature Center, tour..tlie
iive-unimai areu.

-Alr-Cond • Loge Smoking'
508 MAIN ST

EAST ORANGE
OR 5 2400

A Brl l ieh Fi lm In
TechnI scope-Color
SUZY KENDALL

'UP THE.JUNCTION"
omNall.Dunn's Book. In Co\ot

Festivahof~nwsic~
to bow June 29
Tho new $500,000_VVaterloo Village Muslt

Festival, situatetrin tlie "AUamuchy Mountain
range at Stanhope in Northern New Jersey - -
an hour's ride from Manhattan — will launch
its inaugural 10-week season of concerts in a
2,000 seat tent theatre on Saturday evening,
June 29. The opening niRht curtain is sched-
uled for H p.m. — . i

The premiere prdgram will feature Marian
Anderson and tlie duo pianists, Gold and Flz-r '
dale. The New Jersoy Symphony, led by Henry
Lewis, Is to bo tlie home orchestra for tlie
season which will run to Aug. 31.

'AiViong tlie season's artists will be Guiomar
Novues, pianist, July 6; Janos Starker, cellist,
July 13; Eugene Istomln, pianist, July 20;
Berl Senofsky, violinist, July 27;. Glna Bach-
auer, pianist, Aug. 3; Mieczyslaw Horszow-
skl, pianist, .Aug. 10; Van Clibum, pianist,
Aug. 17; PWlippe Entrembnt, p'ianistT Aug.

-24r"and-to-closo tlie season, Marilyn Home,
soprano, Aug. 31,

Gristmill opens season
withr^Guys and Dolls'
The musical "Guys and Dolls" will openthe

Gristmill Musical Playhouse season tomorrow
night and continue for 10 days.

Appearing in tlie cast will be Adair McfJow-
ori, who has had roles in "Carousel" arid
"South Pacific;" Frank Vohs, who has ap-,
peared in many previous Gristmill perform-
-ances; Dlann Alnslee and Mara Worth. . , ,„

—final 3 performances
scheduled for comedy.
The last three performances of "Tender

Loving Pair," a comedy by Edward Dudowicz,
will bo presented tonight, tomorrow and Satur-
day at tlie Foothill Pliiylfouse, Beechwood
avenue, Middlesex. :

The next production scheduled ut tlie Play-
-house Is "Barefoot in tlie Park," which will

bo presented from July 10 through 13 nnd July
17 through 20. It will be dlrected_by_Paul
I lylant, a member of the Playhouse Board of
Directors, -. " !•;

Up-dated yCarmen' tale
continues on Art screen

"Carmen, Baby," the up-dated talo of tho
"Carmen" theme, filmed in Yugoslavia and
Germany, started its 10th week yesterday nt
the Art Theater, Irvington Center.

Uta Levka plays tlie title role, and Claude
—Ringer is her co-star, Radley Metzger di-

rected "Carmon, Baby."

Parents Guild selects
officers for school year
Officers for tlie 1968-69 school year were

electc)(r~by tlie Union. Catholic Boys High
School- Parents Guild at a meeting in tho
school cafeteria in Scotcfi Plains.

TJiey are: President, Mic,_unii.Mrs..Stev.e_
Ritter; vice-president, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Quinn; rjcordhig sqcretary, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Smith; corresponding secretary, Mr.
and.Mrs. ^likc Donovan; treasurer, Mr. and
Mrs. L i d ' E U

Your best
buy in
clean-

Now thru JUNE 30
TUES.Thru SUN.

TONY *
MARTIN

burning
butane
lighters!

Mt«" with tpaclal wind
ihlaldl

2 Hr. BWAY MUSICAL
DINNER M t ' ° "
DANCING . w uUf)

SHOW * DANCINO ONtY
(without Dlnn.r) J«.OO E«(. Sol.

IARIY DINNIa I, SHOW ON IUNDAV

MAMIE
VAN DORENI • Handsome, masculine
REGINALD
GARDINER

• n u n Varaitana "Ute-
l u i r d " with wlndgroof,

• Refuel In seconds from
Ronson Multi-Fill'*—
available anywhere!IRVING HARMON

• One fueling gives
thousands of lights!

• Guaranteed by.Ronson!

Sf our complal* ••/•cllon it
Konton VmntlmmeS UMMW*
from $6.SS. -

RUBIN BROS.
DRUG STORES

A B«vy of
Beauty and Fun I

l u n g Virafl iM "WUrt-
Wl«<" Thin! Lljhtwalihtl
Wlndprood - $14.13392 CHANCELLORAVE.,

NEWARK— WA 3-8800

RONSON: Tn« d u a l * who *«ap Improving flam*.

USED CARS DON'T DIE . . .
thoy juct trado-owoy, 5«ll tyoutt
with a low-co<t Want Ad. Call
686-7700.

You're Going To EAT OUT
Anyway....

So Why Not Eat With A
SHOW?

DINNER THEATRE
& SUPPER CLUB

NOW STARPINO

ENJOY NEW JERSEY'S MOST
UNIQUE DINING ROOM

AND SHOWPLACE

JAC KIK >fl \SO\
a n d " IT HAPPENED IN THE G A Y 90'S

A MUSICAL COMEDY REVUE
••'. Two Showi Nllely — Tuoi, thru Sun.

SHOWTIME — 8.15 S. 10:30 P.M. — Sun. 7,13 4 ^ 3 0 P.M.

NON-OINBRS WELCOMEI
f y >!ie MOST REASONABILY PRICED
lurcs CHARBROILED STEAKS- i - iMUjrcs. CHAR-BBOIIEO STEAKS and CHICKENSrPrlms Ribs, Seafood and

• the Admiral s Salad Bowl.-DANCrWTBelofe, between and after Snows Hon-
day thru Sur.day until closlntr. ;.

Luncheon & Bar'Open Daily — AliWaJor.Cudll CaVds Hoiiorod...".-'"

ROUTE 22 "UNION

UNION
UNION MU a.«640
990 SluTVOtont A»«.

MAYINKK* DAILV
NOW PLAYING

•THE SECRET WAR OF
HARRY FRIGG"

PAUL NEWMAN
P.J.

GEORGE PEPPARD
W«J. For On» Doy Only —
CATERINA-VALENTE •

••DU BIST-WUNDERBAR"
"DER ORGELBAUER VON

ST. MARIEN"

TRULY UNUSUAL

GOURMET
ADVENTURE

Have Miss Gloria Chu,
your hostess, help per-
sonally plan your meal
. . , introduce you to
the many different arid
delicious Chinese and
Polynesian delicacies,

Try our Fibubm
Tiki-Dirt raami

trroln '" Bui In our
orlanul cut l i n n

FOR ENJ0YMENT1N EATING OUT

ntlul libur$y tb^ obtain u~
liltlo tompornry «ofotjTdo-
HOTVO nolthur l lborty nor

Historical Review
0/ Pennsylvania

_AM6»ICA ON "VVHIUS
" UIVINGSTdN..'-'

rTOL-LERRINK
Ave.

CHANCELLOR DELicAtESSEN TALLYHO
ifeND RESTAURANT

378CHANCELLOR AVE., « NEWARK
• Re«touronl ICaforing. Special}tint] in Caiufolimce Trovs ond Cold Cul

PL.attort Sloppy Jor Sandwich et far oil Occaitioni. Hot and Col ti
D ' u v r f l i . Win«i, Liquors and B P U , Open ti.l 1 a.m.

WA 9-9872 •

GIRO'S ROMAN FORUM
Exqul»ll« Itallan-Culilne ECHO PLAZA>

Luncheon., DThSVrS.r^5~'. S"0Pp'N,G «NTER_
Dally from 11 " -» : •-SemNGFIEL-D*—

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
& RESTAURANT

(Formerly - Coach A Hontei)

943 MAGIE AVE., UNION
JoKn W. Young

Builn«t« M t m LuncKsl (pocilltiei lor Me.llngl ond Port)««)
onJ Dlno.ri . OKGAN MUSIC NITEL-V
S« rved Dolly ^

EL 2-6251

1
i j
.1

TRETOLA'S
AT FIVE POINTSr

MONDAY SPECIAL: "2 FOR 1 DINNER"
' . (plui i l .OQ)

Banquet Facllltlof lor anyOccailon
(Intimate tirouns ornlvip to 400-(UftlJion«)J

.. C i ro ' i
Bra«'« Ha t—

— Dancing ~"
Wed., Fri . , Sal.

from y p

H J^-

UNION
Do', LounflVl Privat« Porties;
Open 12-10i3O-p7rn-

=mtT- FOR-OVER 30
A family place for Contltietilal and'

American Fbud
A LA_CARTE_MEMU: __.:!

: RlTW¥** -Including pqiato and v«gotobl«i* —-—
Jl,50-*4.75 • Alto ch1ldr«nt%_in»nu

OCEANPORT, N,J.
2 ntlltl from Garden St. Parkway, Exit 105

SPECIAL TRAINS Direct to Grandstand
Lu F'onn Station, Ntn Vork ...11 -IB AM Daily
Lu. NcwArh ICenn. Station) 18:04 PM Oaily
PATM Cannict'n l» lludu.n Tor NV 1 1 2 0 AM,

I f t C I H IUSES, Canlm SI. Pkwy: Lv Public
Sur Teim.,Pin« St.,Newark, l l i J O t o 120l l l»

Grandslnnd $2 • Clubhouse $4

NOW thru Aug. 3
WEEKLY HI-LIGHTS
LONGFELL.OW H'CAP

Sot,, Juno 22

LONG BRANCH STAKES
Wod., Juno 26, '

POST 2 P M • Daily Double 1:50 PM

• LUNCHEON

• DINNER

• BUSINESSMEN'S BUFFET
. • CATERING

Elegant Banquet Facilities
Accamodotlng from 5Q to 400

in oursRed Room & Blue Room
W« alto offer a unique catering service

ths Lynn Rattaurant
Cater«rs

624 WESTFIELD AVE. ELIZABETH
El 2-1654 • 1655

WEST CHESTNUT ATROUTE 22 _ . UNION

Mombert and (h.eir cjuetts
Moniloy duu Fndoy
1 ?:00 • 2:00 p.m, ..

Golden Orortcli Roam at
Four Sra iont

580 NORTH AVE., UNION
l.f's Alwayi Good Tout* ond Fun Sptrcial Banquet FaciliHoi From

• To Eat at Townley't • . 10'to 100 Pwople
PnmvRlbiof E)ttelfTh« v«ry U«t) Open Dolly 12 Noon to 1 A.M.

All Doltjng Don* on Pr«miv«B '1 Parking on Pr«mU«ft '
EL. 2-9092 ' '

FINISH LINE
461 ROSEVILLE AVE.

Dln«ri Club

RESTAURANT
& COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Ro.evllle Section N E W A R K

THE H CUSE OF GOOD FOOD
BuilneBEmen'i Lunch and Fine Dlntieri

Robert Shoemaker at the Piano

482-7778 American Expreu Claied Sunday

UNION HOFBRAU
1252 STUYVESANTAVEt*

•M(<CHAtS:VRESTAURANT
...;:..; ; • ' K S ' I ' 1 . l<)22 • \ . -

1001 OCEAN AVE. ASJtlJRY PARK

OFF THE MENU
CHARTER RESERVATIONS WELCOMED

Frau Parking, for bunas

•^Complete Dinners , 'Luncheons
• Cocktails ' - • All baking done on prem/sos

•C- " 771,0607 , . ' .

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
EVERGREEN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Jamai Brescia, Monagrir
PICNIC GROVE

HALL RENTALS • DINNER PARTIES
-> '" MODERN a SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NltrtlT
•Dfc 6-0489 DR 9-9830

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT

VAILSBURG

RESTAURANT TAVERN
& COCKTAIL BAR

UNION
"LUNCHEON A DINNER Dancing i Entertainment

Served Dally Fri., Sot., & Sun. featuring
New Prlvo'le Banquet Room GERTRUDE MAYO,
Aeeomodatlng up to 125 Singer A JodUr

Your Ha i t i ! Joatph G. Wlrnmer & Max Eeketoln
687-7020 , . _ . .

Formerly Weber's
& No Change In Policy)

884 So. Orange Ave., Vailsburg-Newatk
Featuring the All-New ITALIAN KITCHEN

D.llclou. m.nu. Include JUMBO RAVIOLI with MEATBALLS (orSl.oO.
Mouthwatering' ROASTBEEP'for $1,80 and many more delectable dlahaa.

Kitchen open Wed., Thur.., Fri., Sol. S 9| Sun. 1-V
HALL Available for any and all occaelone *> Caterlnu

Restaurant phona: 399-0727 Bar Phone ES 2-9368
" ' C'ATERINC

BLUE SHUTTER INN
877 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

Lunclttnn ami Dirmti SncvnJ Dm I,
Sunday Dinnori Served 12 • 9:30
Bon ,•>»! F o c i l i t m i (or ony Orcoinui

- IRVIHGTON

PONCING
Friilny, Snturiiny uiui Sum
IIIIJI. 9:00 p.m. an - Cor«<

2660 MORRIS AVE., UNION

CATERING

ES 2-9647 BS 4-7699

One u( N.J.'a lar^«sl attd flitvst loci I.ti.w« lor Ban
etc. Donee* • Cocktail Portion (3 Room* Available)

/ Cocktail Loun\je Open D-nily

' '. ' ' MU 8-6150
u

• W«(ti)inot,



__^

1,456 given
at Union

Thursday, June 20, 196B-

Psychiatric Clinic
The IJrtion County Psycliiatrlc Clinic Bpent

$317,754 during 1967 to provido psycliiatrlc
treatment for 1,456 emotionally disturbed
children and adults in Union County and North
Plainfield. . " a

Mrs. William Kinast of Westfield, who is
now serving her second one-year term as
president of the clinic's board, this week
made public its annual report which showed
there Were 796 children s cases and 660
adult cases duririjf'the "year. Weekly therapy
was administered 520 children under 18 and
consultation was held- with 612 parents of
thesejchildren. , - . ;~

Thet psychiatric staff of the Clinic also
gave 192 brief consultations including psy-
chological testing to children under 18, and
held 418 consultations with parents about'
their children. ._

The .clinic, volunteer-organized and di-
rected, offers weekly psychiatric Interviews
and therapy and allied services to children
and adults at Its offices in-Plalnfield-EHza-
beth. Linden, Summit and Westfield, Fees are
based on ability to pay.

The 'professional- psychiatric staff is di-
rected by Dr. ~Jay W. Fidler who succeeded
Dr'i - William E. Gangs as medical director
last July.

The "clinic staff Includes 27 psychiatrists,
psychologists and psychiatric social workers.
In addition there were 20 other members; of
the staff during die year, manvof-ivfibm com-'
pleted specialized psychiatric courses under
the clinic's training program,

THE ANNUAlT REPORT SHOWS that the
largest .number of patients were.referred to
thec clinic by their physicians, a total of 321.

^ABj6(her 313 were referred by school officials,
while 246 came to the clinic on their own
initiative. There were 125 caseslreferred by
the courts. —

The clinic treated 351 Pldinfield patients,
and TJ17 Elizabeth, residents. The breakdown
for other towns is as follows: Berekeley
Heights, 59; Clark, 44; Cranford, 123; Fan^
wood, 53; Garwood, 2.9; Hillside, 84; Kenll-
wortli, 39; Linden, 173; Mountainside, 18;
New Providence," 75; North Plainfield, 84;

den, New Providence,' North Plainfield, Rail-
way, Kosello, Roselle Park, Scotch Plains,
Springfield/Union and Wlnffeld.

Community funds contributed from Cran-
ford, Scotch Plains, Westfield, Summit,
Mountainside, Railway, New Providence, the
United Community-Services of Eastern Union

Rahway, 91; Roselle, 76; Roselle Parltr48; eounryr-the-United Community Services of
" ' - - • • - • " Plainfield, North Plainfield, and Fanwood. "

School boards contributed from Cranford,
New Providence, Plainfield, Scotch PlailjS-
Fanwood Springfield and Summit. - ^ ^

Other support was received.from'the An-
chor Corporation of.-^lizab«brltlllBide B'nai
B'rith-Lodge, Convalespenlrtind of Summit,
Westfield Service League, Cranford-Elizabcth
Junior Services-League, Union. County Free-
holders, Kuetfel Foundation of Summit, the
BryanfSinples Trust Fund in Plainfield and

"Plains, 96; Springfield, -71; Summit,
113; Union, 188; Westfield, 139; Winfleld, 12,
and referred by the courts, 173.

The largest Waiting l i s t j t the end of the
year was In Union where 27 could notie taken
immediately. Linden had a waiting list of 19,
Plainfield 12 and Roselle Park 10. Service to
communities Is pro rated 'according to the
towns' financial support of the clinic though
cases Judged to need immediate attention
are cared for without waiting, according to
Executive Director Benjamin H. Haddock of irom the State of New Jersey and the National
Fanwood.

Support by communities during die-year
was as follows: Berkeley- Heights; $3,000;
Clarlcr-$3,000; Cranford; "£7*228.96; Eliza-
beth, $8,207:50; FanWaod. $1,900; Garwood,
$600; Hillside, $2rW4; Kenilworth, $1,000;

-Linden, $5,t)79r Mountainside, $1,900; New
ProvidejiceT$2,540; North Plainfield, $3,500;

Instltuto of MentalJHealth.
, • # *

COMMUNITY COMMITTEES were set up
in municipalities throughout the county. They
were responsible for liaison between their
communities and the clinic and also recom-
mended representatives from their, com-
munities-on the clinic's board of trustees

FOR BOYSTOWN—Mrs. Charles Engelhard, Joined by her daughters
. and granddaughter, presents a check for $500,000 to the Rt. Rev.

Robert "P. Egan-to-go toward construction of a $1.2-mllUon dormi-
tory at New Jersey's BoystownlnKearny.ThepresentationjvaBmade

* . . _ • • ; * • • • . • • • .

on behalf of her husband,: an Industrialist has a plant in Union, and
maintains headquarters in. Newark. Others shown are, left to right;
daughters Charlene and Sophie, granddaughter Beatrice Reed, daugh-
ters Mrs. Samuel Pryor Reed, Susan and Sally. •

Plainfield, $9,505.77; Rahway, $2,937.42; Ro- which governs its operations.
-Belle, $1,894; RoseUe Park, -$824;-Scotch
-Plains,_$3.704.80; Springfield, $3,500; Summit,
$6,668; Union, $S;000; Westfield, $S,200; Win-
field, $400; Court, $500;

* * *
OTHER FLUIDS WERE RECEIVED as fol-

lows: New Jersey Commission for Mental
Health, $134,000; Board of freeholders,
$37,333.31; Courtpatlentfees,$l»324.18;Com-
munity patient fees, $52,681.34, The governing
bodies of the following municipalities contri-
buted to the support of the clinic: Berkeley
Heights, Clark Township; Cranford, Fanwood,
Elizabeth, Garwood, Hillside, Kenilworth, Lin-.

inio.cliairmen were: Berkeley Heights, Mrs. -
George Hieber; Clark, Mrs. Michael Truss;
Cranford, Mrs. Gene Stephens; Elizabeth,

— Reuben Natelson; Fanwood, Mrs. Frank W.
Stbpinskl Jr; Garwood, Mrs. Arnold E. Sll-
yerman; Hillside, Robert Diamond; Kenilworth,
the Rev. Salvatore Citarella; Linden, Andrew
Olenik; Mountainside, Mrs. Raymond Foster;
New Providence, Mrs. William Tyndall; Nprth_
Plainfiold,' Mrs. Irving Berger; Plainfield,
James S. Avery; Rahway, Mrs. J. W. Post;
Roselle, Mrs. George Decker; Tloselle Park,
Norman Howard; Scotch Plains, Russell Pat-
terson; Springfield, Mrs. A. R. Cunningham;

SummitrMrfl.;EdWBrd A. Reisen;" Union, Judge
Archibald Wacker; Westfield, Milton Wald-
s t e i n . •• - •

Mrs. Kinast's staff of officers Includes:
First vice president, Father-Salvatore-Cl-
tarella; second vice president, Andrew Olenik;
secrotary, Mrs. Edward Roisen; treasurer^—
Frank Feely, Jr.

SUNDAY BURGLARY >
A home at 1457 Brookside dr., Union, .

was ransacked in a break and entry discovered
Sunday night. Police said entry was gained by
forcing abasement window.

PURSE-SNATCHING :
Anne Buonanno, 32, J._of

Bloomfield reported to Union
police last week that her purse
was snatcherflast week In the
parking' lot of-ihe Great Eas-
tern Mills store. Police said
that two men grabbed me purse
containing $150andpapersand
ran off In' the direction of
Springfield avenue.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTIONI
Sail yourself to 30,000 families!
with a low-cost Wont Ad. Coll
686-7700

$ 5 0 . R E W A R D
_ Call:
- 6 8 7 - 1 4 6 6
PAUL G. PALMER

Ifyou fumiih ui names of people
Intareeted In purchasing ALU- .
MINIMUM SIDING for their horns,.

Any land rural.hod resulting In n '
sol* o r n i . you » J50,_r«wiird.

C07
532Wlnch.st.rAv..
" Union, M.J.

Retardation group
appoints physician

Dr. Samuel Goldstein of Springfield was
named a StateXouncil representative recently
at the annual meeting-of the Uriion County.,
Unit, New Jersey Association for Retarded
Children. _
, Community representatives elected at the
meeting Included Nicholas Capece, Kenilworth;
FrScTMellett^Llnden: Mrs. Bernard Sellgman,.

. Mountainside; William Boffajr., Roselle Park;
Mrs. J. M. Logan, Springfield, and Mrs.
Frank Spirato, Union. ,;,
._. Wrs. Carl A. Boxer of Linden, retiring
president, presented certificates of appreci-
ation to volunteers whoasslstedtheunltduring
thi'past year. The county group has Its head-
quarters at 562 Boulevard, Kenilworth.

safety class
(applications ready

fi Junior and senior life saving and water
-safety-course will he condnc ted-by_therUnlon

CAinty Park Commission with the cooperation
of r the Airterican Red"Cross at the John

Dividend of 40~cerits
declared by
Raymond W, Bauer, president of the Union

County Trust Company, Elizabeth, announced
that the Board of Directors, at its meeting
last week, declared a regular quarterly cash
dividend of 40 cents per share on the bank's -
391,280 shares of stock outstanding. The
dividend will be paid Aug. 1 to stockholders
of record July 5, -
.. . This dividend payment marks the 145th cash
distribution to Union County Trust Company
stockholders. The total payment wlU be
$156,512 and is substantially covered by cur-
rent operating earnings, which for the first
five months 'of 1968 were reported to be ap-
proximately 15'percent~higher than for the
same'operatingperiod In 1967,—-

Russell Wheeler Park Pool, Linden, beginning
Monday, July 1, at 6 p.m.

-"' Boys and girls, 12 to 15 years of age, are
eligible to register for the Junior course, while
those 16 years o? "age and"oldermay_enroll in

' the senior course.
Every registrant- will be-requlped to pass

.certain basic requirements in swimming skills

Public Notice

Including: diving, treading water, floating, and
swimming for distance.

Applications for the classes are now avail-
aEIe~at both pools, !'• •,

j '

"Eedchers elected
f ^ board
James Holcombe of Union

-.- bejj-been reelected to the Ex-
ecutive Committee of the New
Jersey EducariouABSOciatlon,
: jJolcombe will represent

. Union County for another three
yeirs on NJEA's governing
bojrd. His new term will ex-
pire In November, 1971.

fleeted to full two-year
! teems on NJEA's policy-mak-

ing Delegate Assembly are
-:> John Gardner of Summit,

, Charles Longacre-of- Newark
Sqite College, Vivian Maggese
ofiJnlon County Regional, and

^Aaiy Sarro of Plainfield. __T
', . William Tetley of Mountain-

side was elected to a one-
• y«5W D_elegate Assembly term.
Tptley also won _election as
union County's representative
ort the state nominating com-
mittee, the group that will se-
lect the "official" slate of
candidates seeking NJEA's
t&reeTojTofflceirfor 1970-71.
'• The election victors were

certified this week by NJEA's
state elections committee,'
\qhich .supervised the .voting
and counted the ballots.. "-=_

Delegation
attends rally
' . Members of cheUnionCoun-

^ty Chapter pf Sane took part in
me National Mobilization held
in Washington. D.C., yes-
terday in support of-the Poor
People's Campaign. The Union
County delegation also in-
cluded representatives' of the
NAACP and Friends Ser-
vice Committee. '

Buses—left for Washington
from -Vauxhall, Summit,
Plainfield and Elizabeth, tak-
ing the'delegation to the Wash-
ington Monument. fThe Union
County representatives later
attended the rally held at the
Lincoln Memorial. MARGIE HIRDES

TOWNSHIP OP'UNION
_ JffJBUC NOTICE

Node* l i twreby given thai %\ a mMtlng of
thit Townahlp Comntttw* of'th* Townahlp of
Union JnMia County of Union, h«ld on June 11,
196a, uio following oH«r w n recelWlforpur-

^'chass of pr«mlMi ownod by the Townihlp of
UtUon In tha County of Union and located)!, the
TownuMpl • . - ' , .

An offer from-Cu-mln* R. Vanei and Carol
V M M I , hliwlfs, re tiding it 232SDftImoril Ave-
nue, Union, N.J. to purchiM for 510,000.00
Uie premlHi d«BCribod;ii« foU&val

;.) UI.C1NN1NG ti • point In the MUtbariy ild#-
- line of notch Tree Road taJd point being dJ«-

tant three hundred twenty feet and twenty-orwj
one-hundredihi of I fob! (130.21*) meaaured
ei i torly along the laid aidellns fromltvlnter-
iectloti with the eiaterly Bldsllne of Poplar
Street; thane* (I) North 60 degreel 09minutes
lUi t ; lions the •aldaoutherlyiideUneof Pttcb
Tree Road, Tlfty feet (50.00") to • point;
thence (3) South 39 desreei 51 mlnutai t i l t ,
one hundred (eel (100,00*) to • point] tlienu
0 ) South 60de{p-eeiO9 mlnuteiWaK. fllty feel
(50.00') to a point; thence (4) North N degreel

-SI mlnutei We it, one hundred CMI (100.001
to the point and place of UEGINN1NG.

TheJforegoing pr«mlMi!are to be conveyed
•Ubject to in eatement ten feet (10*) In wldt
for the construction, maintenancetndrepalrol
a norm u w r along the mo it rear aouttterly
Una of laid premliea and IngreM andegreia
over and upon the lame, to be retained by tha
Township of Union In the County of Union.

The purchaie priceUto be payable*.,000.00
aa a depoall and the balance of 19,000.00 when
and If the aala (• finally approved and the deed
la delivered In the followingmaniwrl$2,5OO,OO
In cash to the Township of Union In the County

~of Union at the closing, and the belane«-by a
pur chaw money bond and mortgata In the aum
of J6 500.00 to be dated the date of the deed,
ths principal thereof to be payable within two
y) y »•%/«•«•-•*••» dais thereof In twenty-
four (24)^iutl monthly Installments with In-
bract at the rate of six percent (650 P«r •"-
num on allunpaldbalanceB,ThepurchaHraIao
p> have the privilege of paying all caah at the
dme of doting or1 to make lars«C|Jayn,mt«Q

* • morrgiM,_vr^to^prtn»y_ilii1jT»rui»*-u
any time. The purchanr Is Obligated to pay
the legal expanaea for the preparation of the
Node* of Sale and the Resolution, drawing of
the deed and allledpapera In connection with the
cloalng of i l id title, and tlao ahall dose dtla
within slxty_(6tt daya alter theTownahlpCom-
mltt«« of the Township of Union In the County

.of Union approve• tha sale by Resolution. Tha
deed la to be a bargain and aale de«l and la to
contain a providon that no dweUlns ahall b*
err«cted on any-building lot unlus a gar.w
la attached thereto or .Ivconatructadaanarataly
on the alu.and a furtharprovltloa tnat aald
conveyance !• to be made sub}ect to auchftcti
aa may be dlacloaed by an accurate survey,
and also subject to tha zoning ordinance!
rulea and regulation! of tha Townahlp oj

-Union-In-tJte County of Union.
y-No further offer wlU be ftOCeptod bytlw
Townahlp Committee union tha. auccessful
purchaaar, Including tha original offerer, de<
poaila In caah or caitlfled check a aum.Mulv-
alent to 10% of the amount of said offet

Notice l i furtfaar given that aald offer will
be ooaaidei «1 at ••T.lMHHg'of tba Townahlc
Committee of the Townahlp of Union la th«
County of Union, to b« Uld at Municipal
Headuaarurs, Prlbarger Park. Morris Av#-
nua, Union, Union County, New- Jai*aay,. on
June 35, 1MB, at ftlffhto'dockP.M^or a« IOOD
tnare after aa the matter may be reached «nd
•aid offer may then be finally approved, and

-ihe-aaie confirmed and ratified upon aald terms
•nd conditions or a modJf.catimuherec!', pro-
vided that no hlBhar price or bettar terms

said

DON'T S-l-Z-Z-L-E THIS SUMMER!
SAVE COLD CASH AT BELL!

S-l-Z-Z-L-l-N-G

DISCOUNTS!
AIR CONDITIONER

PRICES SLASHED!

CHOOSE FROM

FAMOUS BRANDS
REFRIGERATORS • WASHERS

•DRYERS •DISHWASHERS
•TELEVISION • STEREOS

" . A I R CONDITIONERS

G-E'FEDDERS, PHItCO
CHRYSLER, AMONG

OTHERS

eldpropertybyany odier

The Mobilization was-held
in an effort to put pressure
on Congress to act on anti-
poverty measures,
creation of a million

Set designer-
on a m i - • . a a

Including rytf r i l n V n O I IC«=»
on jobs, •ui--piuyiiuuot;

Urban Development Act. re-

of J^poor

MaxT. Hlrdes
ave..

1 Union, will be working as set
'" Designer and painter at the

-Weston Playhouse, Weston,

TO Z
» _ . — - —̂~

j~?-jMrs."Arlena Robertof Union
a»iS~Mrfl. Aimeo Nelbartof_
Springfield were among six
educators In the New Jersey
Reform Jewish school sys-
tem who received certifica-
tion as principals Friday

•'• ffeom the New Jersey Coun-
cil and the New York Federa-
tion of the Union of Ameri-

- Conservatory of Music. Miss
— = — Hirdes Is a-graduate orjona--

canJHtebrew Congregations. than" Dayton Regional High
~IfiBS«ttlflcaHC(n-Cejeriiony__§chool, Springfield.
™* --"—"—Congregation—. This is Miss Hlrdesifl^hlrd-

_year of summer stock. She '
was an—apprentice at tho
SurflighrSummeivTheatre in
Beach Haven two*" years ago
and last summer was the as-
sistant designer at the Wii-
lia.mstown Theatre, WUlloms-
town, Mass. During that
period she worked with Bob

. Williams, the designer .for die
Paper Mill Playhouse.

B'nai Jeshurun—of—Essex
'County In South-Oranges—IE
marked the compWtlotLof a
program carried oh in co-
operation with the Hebrew
Union College-Jewish Insti-
tute of Religion.

In addition to those receiv-
ing certification as principals,
four others were awarded tea-
cher certification.

shall then be bid for i
person*

MARY E. MILLER
Clark of Ihe Township of Union

Un tha County of Union
Union Leader June 20, IMS (Fes/120.00)

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
Take notice that Deer Import Company has

applied to the Director of the Division of Al-
. col|oIIc~Daverage Control for a Plenary Whole-
solo License for the premises situated at 3836
Springfield 'Ave,, Union, N.J. and to maintain
a warehouse ai 2536 Sprlnffleld Ava., Union,

—hLJ^ond-io maintain a salaaroonl at 3526
Springfield Avs., Union, N.J.

Names *nd residences of all officers' and
atockliolders are!' '

_ HANS ntSCHOPP, Prealdent,
— . 717 Falrmount Ava.,

CliatlianvNJ. OW28
.. OOBTTEI'.

717 l i

T ROBBRTT, b'mioFn-Sja-etary,
-_ -j_- 63 1'eaclitree.nd,,-^-:

l)llIUI''lirT«OMAIN2rr«lsurar7-:

. . - . • 47 Morrntown lid., _
ailloiw; N J ,

JACQUELINE D. TIIEMAIN,
V Morrlalown Rd.,
Olllelte, N.J.

Obloctlons,. if any, ahould us made Imma-'
dlately In .wrltlnji to tho Director of the Divi-
sion of Alcoholic Oeveraae Control, 1100 Ray-
mond Doulevard, Newark 3, N.J. -'

DEER IMPORT COMPANY
MANS DISCIIOPPVPRBS,

Union Leader, June 13, 30, IMS (|>H 1H.S2)

t***********+******************+************************************************++l

3 WEEKS IH EUROPE OK EUROPACAR HOLIDAY TOURS

320
••AMSTERDAM

338
- FRANKFURT

343
- MUNICH

Jet Flight to Amsterdam,
Frankfurt or Munich

Plus Avi | Opel

GO NOW - PAY LATER

' You hiuy clturut) your
LufthuiiMU olr tlckol on
moat major crtrdlt card Us.
Orui« LuftliaiiHU'uown
tlutlu«t Pay-Luter Plan.

Plus.1 3000 Kilometers FREE

Plus M O Nights
Accommodations

jExchange Travel Bureau

1988 MORRIS AVENUE
UNION CENTER

i

CALL
686-4600 .

SlUJRIPP'iiSAU!
supERion COUUT or NUW JGRSEY
CIIANCUUY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY
DOCKET #P-3337-67

PEDEHAL NATIONAL MOIITOACE AS
SOCIATION, a ,corporoilon SatiiJli l i*d pur
auant to Title 111 of t lu National MLUU

, Act, uVimeiuIiK], .
PUlntlH,

v«
CLII-TON 11, IIASSELL, et i l f l . ,

4
CIVIL ACTION EXr.CUTION-.FQK SALE OP
MOHTCAOHD PHKMISES ,

lly virtue of ilie ittovn-iitBted writ of oxecu
tlon to mo directed I ilinll eKjwie for u l
hy public vemhie. In room 11-8, .In tin Court
JloLme, In tha City of miiabeih, N.J., on
We<tn«Bi1ay, the 3nUi day o[ Juim, A.D., IQoR,

(nt two o'clock In tiio ittemoon of mid <Uy,
All tint tract or parcel of land, iltuate,

lylni. nnd Iwlnjt In (lie TownihlpoTUnion, In the
Coiintv o( Union In Uie Sut« of New jurMyi

lUiOlNNlNH In lh» waiierly Una ofCr«st-
vlew A^ntiue it a point dlitanl northerlyAA5.63
foot from Die corner formed-liy tha tmer-

. iiectlon (jl-eold line with ilia northerly tine of
Snrlnuflelil AVonua mil from tlience runnlnu
(I) olinig Hold line nf Crestvlew Avenue North
2H detjreeH 2A in lumen Wait S3.39-feet, thence
VX) South hi tleflreflfl .14 minutes Wosi (Ja,7A
(eot, tliMice (3) South 30 denreea ii mlmitdi,
:i() NecondH lioMt n:),̂ 1) fMt, UiMtce (4) NorUi

vftl d i r e c t 34 rnlnuteu l^ait Q7.3A fael to the
ufnruHald Una of CremvUw AvfejWt nt tha point
and place nf lleulnniiiB,

l-elni, part of Lot 43, lot 43 and part of
lot 41 on map of Mnplewood Park D«JVt*loj).
inont Cor,>, I wp, of Dnltin, Union County, NHW
JerHoy width map waft fltwl In thu Union1

- County KCUINI.T'H Ufdce IN Map k'W-\\
. Alim knownOB TOCrfliiivlowAvunufl.Unlon,
Now JerHijy,

Theru In due approximately $l9,t<Sl,7a
with (literal from April 17, l^fl and coati.

Ilia Sheriff reimrvtJi ili« rlitlit to adjourn
tlihi mile,

KnlphUrlNcellu.SharlH
/uckor, lowtumttjlii, titirny fj /linker, Attytt,
l>] Hi u l . t:x-;m:i —«>;* .
Union I.i>a(lui', Mny Mt June (S, l^, 30. IQhB,

• l H V )

Ybutt ea/l them Bargain* /
SAVE BIG on alighdy dnmnged npplinncca

selling below ourrcgulardiscountprlcosl
Slightly blemished or scratched but

gunrunlccd mechanicnlly
We want to clone out thcuc

'Cuts ami Dogs'. You'l
Have,, a bundle

SAVE
COLD CASH
DURING BELL'S
FIRE SALE

NOW GOING 0N1

Since that disastrous day, on January 8, 1968, when (lames

j/hooshed through our showrooms on Route-"22 we've been

forced to conduct business in four ('giant trailers on the site

of our previous building"brTthirfsl^nd. ^ ^ _ .:

You Can't Beat Trailers
- F o r Low Overhead!

and they're Air-Conditioned
for your shopping comfort!

Remember the days of the 'plain ~pips
racks' and low overhead? Bell Appli-
ahce's modern-day version Is the 'plain
appliance trailer'I •

This has~aaVantages for YOU since the
trailer operationals certainly the 'lowest
overhead' we've, experienced. We're

. passlng-ttio-savlngs on to you-while-our—
'plain appliance—traHer' days continue;

p L y a p p n
the-ytrailar-of New Jersey's |owest
overheaddealerJ Save oct£DTdleLj!"~ -

TAKE UP TO

3 YEARS TO PAY!

Parking

100K FOR THE
TRAILERS.- ON THE

.ISLAND - 1/2 MILE WEST
01 THE FLAGSHIP - AT

THE TURNAROUND!
ailllllllllllllMllHIMMHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

ROUTE 2 2 - 4 N THE ISLAND'
MURDOCK 8 -6800

\
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State's vacation events slate
moves into gear this month
A vast array of activities for youngsters

..JUld adults Will add sparkle to New Jersey's
vacation calendar this year, the" State De-
partment of Conservation and Economic De-
velopment announced this week.
' Conservation Commissioner Robert A. Roe
said numerals entertainment programs, rec-
reational opportunities, and sports attractions
spice the booklet, "What's Happening in New

_ Jersey tills Spring, Summer, Falli",published
~ by this Department's State Promotion Section.

Governor Richard J, Hughes, in his intro-
duction to the new events booklet, commented
"Visitors*and residents alike will find Jtlie
vacation c a l e n d a r crowded with parades,
pageants, festivals, contests, plays, concerts
and sporting eyents."

The variety-spiced schedule of events began
with this month s openings of Atlantic City's
Steel Pier and the Garden State Arts Center
at Telegraph Hill Park on the Garden State
Parkway and continues through' the Polar
Bear Surfing Championships at-Ocean City
the day after Christmas. • • ' •/

For those who .enjoy Beauty Pageants(/a;

summer-long series of.,_ contests has been
inaugurated at Soli Isle City'when both the
Hydrangoa Queen and Miss Visit New Jersey;
were elected. Monday marked the start of
more -than two months of weekly contests
to select Miss Magic "Long Beach iBlarid at
Stafford Township. The final teBt of feminine
beauty and talent, the famous Miss America "
Pageant, takes place in Atlantic City begin-
ning the day after Lfibor Day. Y -

Of immediate Interest and a little out of
the ordinary" are such/New Jersey special-

Ties—Bs~ the National Marbles Tournament
currently In progress at WHdwood, the Noah's
Ark Petting ZoQ.on die Mall at Cherry Hill,
which closes Saturday, and the Antique Auto-
moble Club's7 Annual Shore Run and Parade
at Ocean Cky, Saturday.

Winter/sports fans will be delighted to find
that a figure skating school convenes at the,
SoutfrMountain" Arena 'on Saturday and will
continue through Aug. 17. Public ice skating

cousins, with Atlantic City leading die way,
begins Sunday and ends Juno 29. The flags
of bodi countries will be displayed and bi-
lingual welcomo signs, menus ,and -sightseeing
information, as well as special buys and
gifts for Canadian visitors, are to be featured.

Providing a nicely timed balance for die
art and musical shows scheduled dils mondi
will be die National Wrestling School at die
Crest Pier in Wildwood, Monday. through
June 28." Atlantic City's Tuna Tournament takes

' place next«week beginning Tuesday, most of
the summer-long programs of free concerts
and entertainment at die shore resorts will
also get under way during the final June
week-end.

Rounding out June will be ah Afro-Ameri-
can Music Festival af Ringwood State/Park
in Northern "New Jersey on June 30, "This
park is the setting for. a surprising variety
of. authentic, inter-national events, including
folk dances and musicthroughsprlng, summer
andfalU .

Copies of die new. events. booklet*ifor 1968
may be obtained without charge fcom die
State Promotion Section, Department "bl Con-
servation and Economic Development, Box

.."1889, Trenton. ' •

g
Kwg. 317 ,

New Jersey's annual, salute to its Canadian

" . FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items Qthtor than spot news should

bo in our office by noon on Friday.

Fireworks danger
outlined to parents
by national society
"Unsupervlsed fireworks displays -are, a

menace to thej3ight arid safety of youngsters
throughout die United States," says die-Na-
tional Society for die Prevention" of Blindness,

In a pre Julyjjaiety. message. Dr. John W.
' Ferree, executive director of the National So-

ciety advises parents to closely supervise
dielr children*' playtime activities during the
national holiday period. • ,.

"After every July 4, says Dr, Ferree, dig/
• National Sbciety receives far too many re-

ports of young eyes damaged or'blinded in
fireworks accidents. These accidents can be.
avoided only if parents accept their respon-
sibilities and cooperate with the authorities
in enforcing fireworks laws."
• The National Society for the Prevention of
Blindness has helped pioneer a model State
Fireworks taw prohibiting the sale and un-
controlled UBO of fireworks In 27 states.-
Federal legislation' bans shipment'of fire-
works Into states witli legislation against them.

"The National Society advocates adoption of the;
mtfdel law by every state.

The Society offers these hints to parents for

a safe holiday celebration:
(1) Don't allow children to buy fireworks

dirough the mail, or, fr.om illicit dealers.
(2) Help children realize that fireworks are '

. dangerous*/ , . , . . '
• \(3) Don't buy or, uSe fireworks yourself.

, (4) Take your family to a public fireworks
display where they can-enjoy'the show. In
safety, • • ' ••• " , , : , , - • . • ' ' - j •.". '

The National Society for ihe Prevention of̂
Blindness is die oldest' voluntaryh^ald^i agency
nationally engaged-In-th(-i prevention i>i blind-
ness through..acomprehenslveprograim of com-
munity services, public and professional edu-
cation and research. —

Rutgers to show
fruit re>search
Rutgers fruit research spedallgts wjllahow.*

some of die results of dielr..work nexfTues-jil
day during an'opeijllouse..atihe Rutgers, Fruit "
Research Centeriiear Creflm Ridge./:._~. •>; ;:; •
•, Expected to attend are^leaderB^lnthp fruit!;
tndustEy/'ihembers of 'County boards of.ag-I.j
Hnilnire and otliers interested in the future"

State Chamber to hear
Syracuse chancellor

- Dr. William Pearson Tolley, chancellor and
president of Syracuse University, Syracuse,
New York, will bo tho principal1 speaker at die
57th annual dinner~of die New Jersey State
Chamber of Commerced \ ^

Earl N, Fello, president of die Chamber,
said that the dinner would be hold Thursday,
-June 27j at the Robert Treat Hotel, Newark;^.

Governor Richard J. Hughes, members of
Ids Cabinet and other State officials, officers
and members of die State Legislature1 as well
as several New Jersey members of Congress
are expected to totterid the dinner .

of the Garden State's yield o:
pears, plums and nectarines: '

The event will'begin \yidi a barbecue lunch'"
at noon sponsored by fruit industry organi-
zations. • • ' • . • ' . ;

Charles I less, chairman of the Department'
of Horticulture and Forestry at the College1-'
of Agrlcu'ltureand Environmental Sdeace, will'
be chairman of a brief-speaking program •

45< dividend declared: I
by First National State J;

The board of directors-of First National •
State Bank of New Jersey, Newark, this weelc;
declared a regular quarterly dividend of «

^cents per share*—It-ls~payabler-July-no •
shareholders of record June 17. £'

Tills represents the 271st consecutive divi^>
deiid paid: by First National State Banfc-stnc#'
its establishment in 1812.

. ' / : • - •

YOUR "SECOND HOME'

LAKESHO&E
VACATION RETIREMENT • INVESTMENT

500 Acre>t>r
Cryatnl-claar

— Gprlnu Hod —
Wuter

Vacation year'round •r.nnl,
' ' Court

ttt . . . • Badminton
Court!

• Archery
Ranges

• Do"r.ball
Diamond

On Twin Lakes...The Largest Natural Lake In ThePoconoi

Clear blue waters, white land beaches, azure skies, healthful mountain
= onvlronmont — all waiting |u«l (or you at the "Four Season" family
S* vacation community . . .SAGAMORE EstatesI Homes complololy
3-—finished Inside & out featuring spacious eat-In kitchen, oven and
[| range, 2 large bedrooms, huge living room with dining are a PLUS
= aluminum screens, andplped In waterl
S haated and Insulated year-',round home
» plus large wooded 60x120 homesite! , tr6m monthly
I • WOODED HOME SITES DOWN* 20% TO QUALIFIED BUYERS*

1 SAGAMORE IS JUST DIRECTIONSI FROM NORTH JERSEY AMD
§ 5 MILES WEST i NEW YORK CITY: WEST ON RT. 46 IN NEW
2 of MILFORD, Rt.. 6 ,' JERSEY TO RT.flO, EXIT FROMMJT. 80 AT
1 . . -RT;15.TOSPARTA, THENRT. 206TNTO
= • . '• . MILFORD.
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( t pine Take

FOREST
LAKES

ROUTE 206, ANDOVER, N. J.
It is a Different Type of

„ ' Community
Unspoiled Natural Beauty"

Formerly a private estate, avail-
able for those who want the
best for present use or future
i n v e s t m e n t . ' •'•••—-

• Water Mains • Beaches
- • Paved Roads • Boardwalk

* New Club House
' LOTS from $1295.

Not only ONE but MANY
builders ready to serveyou.

Route 206, Andover, N. J.
Phone 786-5280
Write for Free
Color Brochure.

:l!.f

, J

ilol
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Count your blessings :!
in the joys of living

your summersjit T—'
Crandon Lakes.

in the POCONO MOUNTAINS

TRUE PRIVACY!
§ - • THE PERFECT CHOICE
1. . for those.who like the
S — : = Ifanqulllty-and privacy
H of the smaller vacation

l n ~

from $1600
only 1 0 % do*n

within'3-bToc'ks:o?'youV DIRECTIONS;—From-De!«hi 3 b y
private_mountain lake
and beach. Truly a va-
cation"paradise nestled
U t t h t l H r b l

_~to Camelback Ski area.

Q
ware Gap tajis rt. JO to—

==_rannBrsvllliLJll(lt*.WC»iit- -_^\.
- elback). fo)|ow-rt.—715 •

~ north 3'y4 mllei—to in-- —-
': tranc«, OPEN EVERlLlWf. " v '

• This mountain homo is one of the-numerous stylos to bo seen at Locust Lukes Vjllago, llio year

'round'vacation home community on route 940 in Pocono Lake, Pa. Locust Lakes 'comprises 1050

acres oT private vacalionlnnd. Properly owners ami their families are entitled to all the Village's

.recreational facilities without charge. The community boasts thai it is the only one in the Pocono .

__Mounlains to include five lakes, five beaches and.ski area:" — — —
• ' _ . . ' . - - ' _ - i f '

During the summer the community ac l iv i l ios lnc ludoswimni inp; , sailing, archery, baskoll)all~and

Softball. The lakes ,are heavi ly slocked for tlio enjoyment of tljo f ishing e n t h u s i a s t . Bordering-^.._

==Lofiusl Lakes are fl|b 20,000-acros of s l a t e Kaine Injiils of Urady State Park. Winter sporls at thn-

tandon
SUSSEX COUNTy, NEAS NEWTON, NJ. . . . . „ _

•800 acreaJiLgently rolling "Tonnla, handball, baseball
woodod Wonderland. '' baskolball and thullleboard

•Two crystal clear, spring led- •Children's beach playgrounds.
laltos.

•Organized club house acllv-
• Lake prlvllogos lo all lol and \\\m \ax adoltMBencrgers and

homo owners. sub-lconagom. -

lovol.
• 1200 hoallhlul loot above Boa •Dancing, patUoa^jn
l l - Bingo, socials, games. .

.̂sandy, •_'_..
3__wldo and * Boaulllul liomosllos all on or

—noar Iho uraler. '

,-! if

•ji.

Visit or send (or brochure:
ALPINE LAKE, Rt. 715 N., Tannersville, Pn. 18372

^llllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllNlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilNllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIH

- village are a fnvori to -for tlio oiiiii'c family%-0ne orthiT'lnkes is maintained alLwiatotfor i cc skating^"

~__ 'Skirng'Ton LocusTHTilgo, tlre~lhi«t.higli«si~j7oiriI in llie'Pocoiios, hns.l)ocoimy]ijuita=p3gpularr

; Homesites as lowasJ36S per l o b - — _ 7

Crandon Lakes
1 Prormty-Qlllcti P. O, Box .390 RD 3Jtoa!lgni.N. )• PheH«<-201-948.3055 _ _ .

ESTATES

In I In1 Henr i of lit*1 I 'ociino Monn IIIIIIM
••} Boaulifully wooded, natural spring-fed lakes - 3 miles of shoreline.

Lakefront/lake-view sites available. Moms Silss Yi acre minimum.
Swim in drinkable, clear wator. Hlohest elevation - over.2,050 loot
In clear, invigorating air. Ad j aeon t to Pocono Manor's Cltainplon-
ship Gol(Course». Panoramic View overlooking Delaware Wator Gap
ana Camelback.

Abundant with Laurol & Rhododendron
LARGEST PRIVATE LAKE IN THE AREA

; • Stmcl miw for brochuro...

i, EMERALD LAKES ESTATES
i Long Pond Road, BOM 14, Poeono Suininlt, Pn. 1834& *
: T«l«|ilion«: 717/Aft'l*20''"l
! Dlmclloniil Sinn at 'C'orn'o'f o( 'ijls.'94O and fll-E
j ' Cinviinliint Flnoncliifi for Both. Lotii <md Homos

IIIIIIHIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMlllllillMlllin.i I .• - - ' • .

B NO DOWN PAYMENT

BEAUTIFUL .

JERSEY SHORE, TUCKERTON

Including 5000 iq. ft.
WATERFRONT LOT

to the
POCONO MTS.

The trend to carlioi rcliieiuonl and
more leisure time has led lo a sur-
ging "socond home" market in New
Jersey and noipjiborinc states.

This is evidenced by lake and
shore communities ollcrmp, wefiU-
end or vacation IIVIII(!..OI' all-year

R lor many relircd persons.'
A selection ol these homes

and homesites wil l bo featured
each week lor iho-noxtjcw months,
in this newspaper.

i£y.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllNllllllllllillllllllllMllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf
' . ' :>

it'i tint* to five buttmtl"

.4 S«»son Resort Living In * Pr«ti{« Cotmunlty with
" Everything a Vacation Horns Colony Should H t v t . . .

AND MORE!
Vt ACRE VACATION HOMESITES

The ONLY ONE in the Poconos with
5 Lakes, 5 Beaches & Ski Area

.... ALL PRIVATE ON 1150 WOODED ACRES

ON ROUTE 940, POCOHO LAKf, PA.
. Prom Delaware Walor Gap lako IrjIcrilOt* Rt. 80

w«ul toEKil 43 at Blak«il«« (Rt. US North) and »oJ<
low ilgnt to Locutl Lakes. OPEN tVERY DAY.

Send for Free Color Brochure-: Locust Lakes Village;, Pocono Lake, Pa. .
'""Momhnra I1". Vni'iitlon U«i«l n<i vi'loi>»rii-A»»n-'Cli,iml\iir o( Commi>rc«-

Pocniw Ml. VIHUII.III Huromi
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up on s year in
By MYRON MEISEL,

It was an Improved year for the athletic
squads of Jonathan ©ajaon Regional High
School. The track and jcross-country teams
compiled superlative r<*cclrds, but tlie most
memorable moments came in die long-await-
ed football victory over Abraham Clark High

_School of Roselle, die nip-and-tiick battle in
the basketball State Tournament with eventuaL
winner Orange High School and die final-week

' spurt by the baseball team that backed West-
field Into the Watchunp! Conference champion-
ship, i • ' --- -----

Jim Homer's gridders began the othle'tlc
year under the shadow of an 0-9 season in
1966. and faced uphill battles all season against
Watchung Conference foes, much larger in size
and in. total enrollment. Earlv in the season.

Dayton made strong efforts that didn't quite
succeed. In die Hillside contest Dayton, down
two touchdowns going Into die fourth quarter,
scored once_and_narrowly missed several
times in the final minutes.

Bulldog power erupted early but couldn't
hold off Berkeley Heights. Despite a-sound
trouncing by Westfield, Dayton played its
strongest all-around game of the season. At
the__next contest, the Bulldogs hit paydirt,

< • • > • • • - * • • • .

AFTER A 16-GAME DROUGHT, very nearly
a record, Dayton routed Roselle, 24-6. Getting
strong • support from- the line, the Bulldog
backfield sparkled. Jim Robinson carried for
159 yards, an average ofelght yards a carry,-
scoring two touchdowns. jFullback Ralph

Losanno scored two TDs, too. Jon Schoch com-
pleted 10 passes of 16, and defensive ..men
Losanno, Nate Edelstein, Stove Jupa and WllllS1

Rutz Intercepted passes. Dayton completed Its
season with a dull 6-6 tie with Railway. Several
weeks after the season's close, Watchung
Mills forfeited all-its contests because of an
ineligible player, so the final'official football
mark rested at 2-^il. . •"• ' :

Next year Dayton should do better—it has a^
large number of experienced personnel — al-
though a winning season seems still a long
way off. _ . . ' - '

Soccer difficulties were notable, too, this
year, tlie team compiling a 2-10-2 mark.
Plagued by an inability to score (losing many
matches. 1-0) the soccer team looks forward

to~a much improved season next year, aided tlie state tournament. Mere, in two magnlfi-
by many boys who gained valuable game ex- cent games, the Bulldog quintet really spark-
perience'this year, under the leadership of——led.
Lou Piccolo.

• * • .
MARTY TAGLIENTI'S cross-country team

finished with a mark of 11-2-1, including a
stunning upset victory over conference champ
Westfield. The team is facing some rebuilding

•:> problems next year, thanks to the losBof three
boys to graduation. However, if there is a good
response next season, tlie team could equal or
approach its successes of the last two years.

The basketball season was., disappointing,
primarily because Dayton partisans had come
to expect so much. The squad's 9-10 sea-

Facing favored Hanover Park in tlie first
round, Ray Yanchus'; boys outpaced their
opponents on every count,_Cllff York and
Dennis Lester led the scoring with 19 and
16 points, respectively, but the entire team
contributed to a fine offensive effort after_a.
somewhat 'sluggish opening. Gary Kurtz play-
ed fine defensive hall, and David Margultps
and Rlcnle Campbell wereBtrongonthe boards.
Hanover Park, champion of the Jersey Hills
Conference widi a 16-4.record, wds no match
for Dayton that evening.

The next opponent was firs,t-seeded Orange,
on̂  marie, however, waft, only a prelude to1^ .̂ undefeated in %4 contests. Dayton come peril-

Heavy hitting featu
Men's Sofrball League
The BeauxIjVrtS—Charcoal Co.~ defeated this season .but tired In the sixth and seventh

the Springfield Elks, 13-11, In the Springfield innings and the speedy Utilities team picked
Men's Softball League last Friday evening, up eight runs in the last two innings.
Beaux Arts came from behind to win, with The Utilities club warledjby Dennis Frances
Ian Struthors gettlng'the victory, Frank Mon- Who had two triples and a double and drove
ticello. swung the big bat for the Beaux team. In fdlir runs.s Norby Wrobleski, newly ar-
Frank hit a home-run-in-thetop-half-of-the—rived shortstop-for Utilities, had three hits
seventh Inning with two men on base-to-put—and the surehanded third basemen, Stu Falkin,
the game oh Ice and added a singleyand tvjo also contributed three hits. Bill Savarln pitched
doubles. Butch Arnold the Beaux third base- for Utilities and had a, shaky few innings In
men,' got' three -hits and play&l a fine do- the beginning of the game*but from the fourth
fensive game. . ' - inning on Bill became stronger with, every

The Elks had the lead through the first five pitch. ~ . . ~ ~ . _
innings but' broke down̂  in the sixth. Bob Lucam's had the same problem they had
Batallle started on the mound for the Elks in their previous game, men on base and not
and pitched a strong four innings, but be was ~Eeing able to bring the run across. Steve
lifted in thi fiflh'forrellever Don Schwerdt."Hartz and Joe Jupa lead the hitting for Lu-
In the hltting'department for the Elks, Frank cam's with two hits each,'and Rudy Figlio,-

-BatalUe-contimied-ffwingliig. getting tluee hits—who-pinclvInV in Uie~seVBntlrwith~a~donMe7i:
foiir times at bat. Frank haB.seven hits in his tried to get'a rally going but he was left
last eight times at bat. Also in the three-hit" stranded on third base,
•category were Buddy Oldroy Jr. and George * « • •g
Miles. IN THE SECOND GAME on Monday evening

Marech was beaten by Remllnger,-15-9,- and -
IN THE SECOND GAME Friday evening, the battle of the bats-began. Remlinger opened

Somerset Bus Co. defeated Lucam's also their bombardment of Marech pltche'r .Len
13-11. Sam Carr and Lem Brelder led the Atkins and scored seven runs -in the -first
Somerset attack by contributing four hits in inning on seven hits Including five doubles,
five times-at bat. Ed Cook added three hits Battling "leaders for Remllnger were Harry
to clinch the victory. " McCann who had three hits, Dennis Kosowicz,

Lucam's made a strong bid for their first two doubles and a Blngle, and the hard-hitting
victory of the season, but were unable to get—k* fielder-Sluggo Haase, who had a triple
the big bit In any inning. Lucam's left men and a double to help the Remllnger cause,
on base In four innings, Joe Camlle had a Don™ CaBtronovla was_ the winning pitcher,
fine evening at the plate getting three hits, Andy Langello, the big bat for Marech,
along with'Bill Cieri. Tony Camaleri played had two-hits. Roger Keuhn hud a home run
an excellent defensive game in center field, and two other hits. Carman Pecaro blasted
The winning pitcher was John Petdt who out a double and a .triple. Lenny Atkins set-
hurled a fine game. The losing pitcher was tied down after the first inning and pitched
Len Paciflco who pitched four shaky innings w^1 *or flve innings, but then in the sixth
and was relieved by Bill Cleri. and seventh the big guns started sounding.
. ON MONDAY EVENING. Lucam's fell to v , ^ m o , '** * \ ~ \

untilities services, 9-1. Both teams scored ON TUESDAY EVENING Anderson and Meek-
one apiece in ther first inning, and the score •*• me' : under murky skies and a slight drizzle,
remained tied at 1-1 for the nextjlve Innings. •*"* the weatherdidn'tbothertheAndersonteam
Both teams showed excellent defense. Len Pa- 'or they smaflted Meeker, 20-6. Bryan Bain had
dfico gave his finest performance thus far «hree hits and a triple along with Don Stewart,

who also had three hits and a triple—Luker-
Anderson, starting pitcher for the Anderson
team, gave a fine performance both on the
mound and at the plate. Luke hail three hits
and drove In four runs. Third baseman Reg
Rodeo came ln-to'lrelleve Anderson in the
fifth inning and also had three hits. -Byron
Hero, first baseman for Anderson, had four
runs batted in plus some fine defensive work.

Meeker on several occasions threatened
Anderson but left men on bases when they
couldn't get the hits to bring the runs across.
To put Meeker even more under pressure they
played the : game one man short. Leftfielder
Dick Baker played his usual steady game both
in the field and at bat.

* • •
INTHE SECOND HALF of the c*mp twin-'

-bill-on Tuesday,—PBA— walloped Damascus,
16-5. The PBA put on another display of power
and defense. Charlie Franchbse played a
sparkling -game at second base and had a
fine evening at bat with two doubles and a
triple. Gary Faucher had three hits and a
triple. Jim Crowley had his first home run .
of the season and also had two base hits.
Ron DeSantls, who is always a long ball threat,'
had three base bits for PBA, Sam Calabrese
did. anotfler fine job to get credit for his

CALL DRexel 6-4300
For Quality Fuel Oil & Oil Burnmrjjmrvlca

RULES CONFERENCE—Vincent Plata, center, director of=tke_Springfield Men's Soft-
' Ball League, goes 6ver~thgrEround~rules~with two Of the team Captains. They are Reg

Ronco, left, and Samr Calabrese. (Photo by Ed Cardlnat-Jr.)_

base, turning a sure base hit Into an out with
a backhanded stop.sColanfohe cameupwitli

1—two double plays, Jotin Marshall making ^ne
":fjof̂ them unassisted. Andy.Herkalo hltjrtwo-
. "run,,double, and David Lewis got his first hit

of the season. ,•
Drexel Cleaners powered Its way to a 17-5 ..

win over Mldtown Auto Body,~witlrMike Kos-
nett getting the victory. Gary Grant and Kenny,

defeats Saks Fifth
to keep fitst place
Gary's Restaurant stretched Its IeadliTtKe Kaplan each had a home run with two on; Joe

Youth Minor American League by defeating
Saks Fifth Avenue, 10 to 1. Vlnce Mirabella
pitched a~bne~hitter, and helped his own cause
with two singles. Mitch KoUer also blasted a
long single for Gary's. Scott Grayson came to
the mound for-tjaksTHh the second inning, and
held Gary's scoreless for threo Innings. Mike
Heckel had the only hit,for Saks, a triple.

=Tom Moen was charged with the defeat.
Drexel Cleaners triumphed over Colantone

Shoes, 10 to 4. Both Joey Knowles, the vic-
torious pitcher, and Mike NelbaVt,' the loser,

Knowles had three doubles and a single, and
Steve Roll had a double. For Mldtown, Bob—Andy Kaplan, shortstop,, and Midiael Davisj

Minute Men try outs
Wednesday evening

Tryouts For the Springfield Minute Men
baseball team will take.place at Ruby Field
Wednesday, evening .at 6:30. Boys Who ore

-interested in trying out for the team must
.be between the ages of 13 and 15. Any boy
.who will reach his 16th hirriu'lny hxfnrg Aiigimr

1' Will not be eligible to play. . . ; _ ..
Coaching the Minute Men again this year

will be~Jlm Horner, football coach from Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School in Spring-
field. Coach Horner suggested to all boys
Interested in trying out that they be prompt,
and come equipped with'their own gloves.

Brewer home runs—
pace 29-10 rout in
Youth-Minor play

In.,a high-scoring Youth Minor Nadongl
League game, Bunnell Bros, beat the Fire
Department, 29-10. Dave~"Flshblne Was .the
winning" pitcher; John Kronert got the loss,

. Kirk "Libby starred at bat for the losers;
Mark Caprio completed a fine^play in left-
fleld.. Bill Brewer hit two home runs for
Bunnell; .Dave Brown had two hits and played
a fine defensive game at third. -

Elkay Products came from behind-to~de-"
Jeat Wesley. Jewelers, 11-8, Barry Segall
and Marvin Wright, the winning pitcher, had
key hits for Elkay; the leading batters for
Wesley were Jim Bone, Mike Telster and
Dave Snyder. ;

Sam's Friendly Service lost to Elkay
Products, 24-27~ffI Balistreri played'B-'good•
defensive game behind the plate for Elkay.
Michael Wright had a grand slam homer,
and completed an unassisted double play. Andy
Moroze hit a double for Sam's, and Ira Brown
played an excellent all-around game.

Tim Merkel pitched his third victory of
the- season in Conte's Dell's, 21-6 victory

-over Sam's Friendly Service. Conte's Mike
Davis Went four for four at! the plate, includ--

~lrig a bases-loaded double. Tony Piccluto went
three for three; John Scarpone and Billy Fran-
cis "got on base every- time up, and Larry
Burns was outstanding at third base; Greg
Moroze, Brian Mercer, and Jay Gelware were
the defensive stars for Sam's. Moroze fyas'
the losing pitcher.

Cpnte's Dell and Concrete Block of Irving-
ton battled to 8^16-16 tie ta six Innings. Lead-
ing hitters "for "Conte's" "were Tim" Merkel
Who went four for four, Mike Magers with
three for five, Tony Francis with three for
five, and Richie Zeller with two for two.

ously close to an upset, holding All-Staler
Bob Butts to only 10 points. Only, .an aby-
smally low shooting percentage (31) and 20
turnovers prevented a Dayton victory.
/The Bulldogs leaped-to a quick 6-0 lead

and trailed only 29-23 at halfdme. In the
third quarter, however, Orange hit often
from die outside to pull ahead, 40-30. Day-,
ton scored eight consecutive points in the
final minute against an Orange freeze, but
the Bulldogs lost, 58-53.-

Next year the outlook for a strong bas-
ketball team is good. LoBanno, Margulles,"~afid'
Lester are returning, and mere is a large •
contingent of good- Junior varsity players. In
additipji; the freshman, squad, which went 16-0
in the most- remarkable season in Dayton
history, may provide some assistance.

The wrestling team failed to wifi a meet in
11 varsity matches. With,a new coach next
year, and what was almost entirely an under-
classman team returning, better tidings may
be ahead, but it is hard to be optimistic
unless the student body responds better in
coming out for the sport.

The bowling team did well, finishing with -
a 10-4 record and second place ln~me"Wa!^~
chung Conference. Although' several seniors ,
will be leaving, Pete Soocoa should have an-

, other-fine team next season.
_ - • • • • - - . - • * • *

J^THE SPRING SPORTS are still fresh in
memory. The baseball team provided the
most .erratic performance of the year, clos-
ing with three victories that completely re-
shuffled the Watchung Conference standings. _
Ed Jaslnskl*3~ squad complied a 10-8-3 mark.

The-vtrack team, under Marty Taglmeti's
direction, surprised everyone with a superb
showing, including a-spectacular- seven-meet
winning streak over some powerful teams
and strong showings, in high-prestige meets
such as the Newark Board of Education event.
With nearly everyone, returning,, it is safe

_to predict that next season Dayton will be
. a power in the area in track;

The golf team,'so. often the pride of Dayton,
went through a rebuilding process this year,
but Adam LaSota's linksmen should be in
the running again next season to regain me
titles Dayton has won so often in the past.

1 The tennis team, in its second season
_under_the_.directi6n of Norman Pollack, com-

piled a .500 record and looks to be even
stronger next, year with only team captain
Lenny Burstein leaving.

Allinall^it has been a good year.

sey each had two for four. Alan Filrels,
the winning pitcher, came on in relief in
the third inning, and gave up no runs and
only one hit. Ricky Morris and John Krfan-
ert led the Fire Department offense, going
two for four. Morris, Kronert and_SidJKauf-
man" sparked the Fire Department defense.

. TEAlvTSTANDINGS"

Chamber of Commerce
Conte's' Deli
Wesley Jewelers
Bunnell Bros.
Concrete Block of Irvington
Elkay Products
Sam's Friendly Service
Fire Department

EARLY COPY ^ ~ ~
Putyicity chairmen are urged to observe

the Friday deadline for other-than spot.
news. Include : younjiame, address and
phone number. •':*

p , , ,
gave up four hits. For Drexel, Gary Grant
hit a double with bases loaded, while Kenny
Kaplan played a good defensive game at second

Roth had a double, Bruce Hoffman, tlie de-
feated pitcher, had- n .double'and a single,
and Lee Davlson had two singles.

The standings:
W

dory's Rest. 11
Drexel Cleaners • 10
Mldtown Auto ~ 10
Power OL • . _ 6;
Colahtorie . 5
Springfield Phar.' 5
Relnette's 3
Saks Fifth 3

at second base, sparkled in the field for
Conte's. Concrete' Block was led by_Alan
Filrels, with four for four, Chris Stadler
who had two doubles and a single in three
times at bat, -and Paul Grigg who went two
for three, Including a triple. Larry Burns
pitched for Conte's, Filrels for Concrete Block.

Concrete Block of Irvington came from be-
hind with a ^Ive-run rally to beat the Fire
Department, 10-9. Eddie Scarello, Eddie Zur-
av, and Alan Filrels all went three for-four-
for Concrete Block. Craig Keyworth had two —
for three, and Chris Stadler and Danny Hal-

BE WISE)
Your

• Horn*

[ CENTRALIZE •Auto
Business
Insurance

. Sov« Tlmel Save Monayl -
Convenient — Full Protection

DANIEL D. KALEM AGENCY
A Complete Insuronje Service ,

----- Call 688-5950
— 5PRINCF(,ELD, N.J. ,

second-victory in as many starts. For Da-
mascus the leading,bitting were Joe Lauor,
who had three hits, and Jim Sinclair and Art
Zehnder, two hits apiece. Starting pitcher for-^

^Damascus was Howard Young, who was re-_
placedTy Jim Sinclair In the third inning.

SAVE MONEY WITH A NEW
AMERICAN STANDARD GAS BOILER
• Efficient, delivers more heat inside

pg Lotting cait Iron • • • clean, quiaf, compact

•> .

LITZEBAUER BROS.,INC
Plumbing & Heating '

Electrical Contractors ' • -

1550 SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 07040

761-4141
• " i •

New bank office
opens Monday

—The-new$200,000 Plalrifield
-West-Office of the National
State Bank, Elizabeth at 1301

-wV^Front at at CllntOir-ave.,-
PlalnfleldjT wilL-be open for
rlBb'on cutting .ceremonies
Monday-at. 10:30 a.m.

. Participating! In the cere-T
monies will be W. Em l e n
Roosevelt, president of the
National State Bank, William
E. Ellis of South Plalnfield,
vice-president of the National
State Bank and-manager of-
tlio P l a l n f i e l d Office, and
Mayor George F. fletfleld Of
Plalnfield.,

If you have a family off-four
and hot water for three*

maybe you need a larger water heater.

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN
find it through the Want A<1

Sflctlonl

P. S. Express
BUSES

MONMOUTH
PARK RACE TRACK

Evtry Sat ttyroiigh JUHK xi
th lu l

Busos LbavB Morrja and Mill- .
burn Avos., Springfield 11:25
A.M.(Sats.&July4at lO:55
A.M.) . ,(.eave Spr ingf io ld ' - '
Center 11:35 A.M, (Sats. &
July 4 at, 11:05 A.M.) • ' •

Round Trip
PUDIIO SCRVICt COONDINATED YUANSPOBr

or neater is large ana a..' nuauio enougn iur yuui itn
Remerober:'families grow larger water heaters don't,

Make sure you have the right size [GAS] Water Heater! ® PUBLIC SEW.ICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS
COMPANY'
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To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

IH(-• Ip Wunled-Woincit 1 I Help Wonted-Women

-Thursday, June • 20,.-,].%8-

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

1 .Help Wanied-Women 1 HHclp Wanlod-Women Help Wanted-Mcn Hell) Wunted-Mcn

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
- _ Minimurru6 months experience —

DAY WORKER -IRVINGTON.
ONE. FAMILY MOUSE.

NO CHILDKEN.
PLEASE CALL992-3603 K6/20

AGENCY ACCOUNTING ™ COLLECTION CLERKS
Good figure aptitude and ability to maintain agentsjccounts — ._

;—•' i Experience Preferred ' -

ALL BENEFIT?, including paid holidays, paid vacation, excellent salaries,
Hospitalizaticn and Major Medical Coverage; Life Insurance.

PLUS

.. •' 3 5 HOUR WORK WEEK 8:45~AM To 4:10 PM

IF Y O U ARE A :

June Graduate
We1 WiTI Train you for Keypunch and Agency Accounting positions

1 . ' . . •- ' Interviews At: —

THE HANOVER INSURANCE GROUP

12 Bank Street, Summit, New Jersey

TUESDAY June 25th through FRIDAY June 28th between 9:30 AM and 3:00 PM

Immediate Employment at our temporary-quarters in Summit, N.J. until completion of our
new office-building at 430 Mountajn Avenue, Murray Hill,- on or about April 1969.

REORDER CLERK
PRODUCTION " —

PLANNING : :.
. Muvt b« above.aver-

agelrtrnatfiamatlca* Acurrofeand .
naot^nvwntory control.and pro-
duction planning experience pre-
ferred but not required. 8:30 AM

430PM

KEYPUNCH

IBM DEPARTMENT
Experience necessary.

8:30 AM To 4:30 PM

SECRETARY
SALE5 SERVICE DEPARTMENT
Good typlut and ilcllled iteno.
Diversified dutlei. Experience
neceisary. 8:30 AM to 4i30 PM.

CLERK - TYPIST
__JJj:HM]CAL_$.ERyiCES -
High ScKool 'graduate. General
Cl.rlcol duties. Good typist.

8:30 AM To 4:30 PM

Phone 464-4100, Ext. 244.for interview appointment.

Excellent working conditions, alf conditioned offices
—••._ and liberal fringe benefits. .

C. R. BARD, me.
hospital and Surgical Supplies

731 Central Ave.,'Murray Hill, New Jersey
An Equal Opportunity Employer (M/F) Go/20

Accounting, C.lerk

MATURE WOMEN WITH A
THOROUGH BACKGROUND IN
GENERAL ACCOUNTING;
MEDIUM SIZE MANUFACTUR-
ING CONCERN LOCATED

JN UNION COUNTY.

SEND. RESUME INCLUDING
_SALARY REQUIREMENTS TO
BOX,- 579 Union Leader
• 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

J i f t
(An •quoLopportunltiLBmployor)
•-••--.? - . - . __'•—"—0 6/20

"ACCJ^PAYJiBLE CLERK—
Experienced, -some typing, «x-
Calient- fringes, 35 hr,̂ _wejric^_

-L- (8l30 to-tfr30)

Must-Be Available Immediately
Located In Union, N.J.
Call 488-7500 Mr. King

K4/20

BILLING CLERK
Experienced on IBM electric. Pleasant
working conditions, all benefits, 37-1/3
hour week. Call Miss Sapetfc, 233-5930.

ADDRESSOGRAPH-MULTlGrUPfl
CORP. '

1130 Route 22 - Mountainside r
' An Equal Opportunity Employer

• A 6/20

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIST wltli book-
keeping knowledge, part-time. InWea't-

< Held, No calls Friday.
232-4770 K6/2O

GIRLS-WOMEN

INTERVIEWING

CAR HOPS
$1.16 PER HOUR :

COUNTER HELP
$1.86 PER HOUR

Steady Employment >
, .No Experience Nocessary

• Oppty to Advance to
—'. B---.Sunorvisory..or.—.,-

Management Positions

•FULL & PART TIME'
Modern alf-condltidned work>
ing focllltletf. Attractive frlnae
honofitii; vacation*,' hovpltal-
jirutior), life Irliurance' and
proflt'ihariitQi Uniform*, rrt#aln

• furnUliod FREE. '. <
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

' WHITE CASTLE SYSTEM
320 Chestnut St7 Union,. N.J.'

* •— K 4/20

.CLERK - light typing, aptitude (or
figures, 4 girl oHlce In Irvlngton
Center. HOUM 8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M.
y/rlje Hn» ^ 4 , rfn llhlmTTS«jl(i'r:
1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N,J.
07083. A 6/20

CLERK
TYPIST

PROCTER!
" GAMBLE—
SPRINGFIEtDT

need capable g i r l '
rlo7~figu[es7 Rood typing essoii-.
ITal, "shdrlhandrdesirable.--
lrau5?rr-air*(l;Mrttuiredrofrrcer-
freeparking, also ssrvod by bus,
excellent working 'conditions
and fringe benefits. Interviews
to be held in Springfield. Call
Mr. Nous collect, 212-295-1620.
>n Equal Opportunity Employert 20

CLERK-TYPIST
Permanent* Intelligent and am-
bltlom. WB will train you for
re«ponilbte duller* Pleanant
working condition*; alr-candl-
Honed office; all benefit*. Apply
to Mr. Carraclno.

MAXON PONTIAC '
Route 22, Union, N.J. 964-1600

N.J. Largest Auto Dealer.
X 4/20

CLERK TYPIST
Experienced, torn* itono, munt
be neat, accurate typlit, Inter-
eitlrrg diversified office dutieg,
electric typewriter. 35 hour week.
Salary open. Hillvide area.

Call 923-1064
A (1/20

OWL FRIDAY
fi~rol of?fco worypH n l o work

TAUT MANUFACTURING CO.
Sprlii|:(lolcl 376-2526
K 6/211 . • . ,

KEY PUNCH OPERATORS. Mlnlumum
1 yr, experience models #03$ or 1059,
Work In Union, ,N.J. 9-5; 5 duyii,
-SiU»ry cominennurgto w.illi ox|wrkiiic»
plus compuiiy benefits, Nationally
known company, Intorvlow at Now York
Office. Call Collect (212) | U 1-5M.I.

•' A V 2 "

LAlJlkS, IMII'II \St\ urtil more for a fow
evening a wouk. Cull n87-S2|7, Cm*
I'MifMllll. ' . 6/20

HELP WANTED
WOMEN

WANTED
WOMENJO-EARN MONEY IN

-THEIR SPARE TIMt. SELL
AVON PRODUCTS. IF YOU LIVE
IN THE VICINITY OF GROVE

.ST. I.RVINGTON CALL ...

375-2100
TODAY,

G 6720

— LEGAL SECRETARY
Permanent part time position
GRUEN li GOLDSTEIN, 1150 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 687-2030. A 6/20

OPERATORS - experienced on Singer-
sewing machlno, section work. (4)
floor workors wanted. Apply: EXCEL
CLOTHES, 107 Montgomery Avu.,
Irvlngton (2 doors from Montgomery
Hall, Jtvington) A 6/20

OLSTEN
NEEDS ALL CLERICAL
SKILLS FOR IMMEDIATE

ASSIGNMENTS.

Regliter* Today

OLSTEN
"TEMP.ORARY S E R VICE-^—

UNION ELIZABETH
1969 Morrli Av.., 125 Brood St.
«Qo-32«2, °-S 354-3939, o.)

NEWARK
24 Camm.rce St.
642-0233 9-5

PART-TIME
- (MORNINGS)

JSem.ce-Sal«s==
._ '.. Interesting-Work In
- Tolephone^Sexyfce Sales.

Women Peslrlng._A_ChangerAnd
^ e Opportunity To~5up"

Time Mornings, 9 AM -. 2 PM.
No ExperHnce Kecessary, If
Vou_Have: Th« Ability To Sell
We Will Pay You While We
Train You. Goed Starting Salary,
Discount-On Purchases, Paid
Vocation And Holidays.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.
LOUSONS ROAD, UNION, N.J.

CALL 487-*170
. .. G 4/20

PLEASANT. PART TIME WORK
for woman with car.

Abovo ' average earnings assisting
publisher's roprosentatlve* No soil-
biK - but applicant must enjoy meeting
til* public. For UuorVlsw wrlto Dox 603

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,
1 2 9 1 Stuyvesant Avo. Union, NJ,

II T/P

'RACTICAL NURSE - Registered or
:ot for day time. tkAporloncowitlibod-

rlddon stroke patient. One month or
more. ;Roforencos. 681-1075. K 6/20

UNCII PRKSS OPERATORS, BUNCH
ASSEMBLERS. now plant, 10 paid
lolldays. Start 51.66 por lir. S cents

Increase ovory. 3 months, to $1,81,
Apply now to start work July 15th,

GEISSEL MANUFACTURING CO.
600 SwensonDr.Konllworlh A6/2O

REAL ESTATE SALESWOMAN
KSTALILISIIED OI'I'lt'K-

CAR NECIiSSARY WILL TRAIN
. PLEASINO PEilSONALlTY

Cull 68BM4',14, John P, McMallon, liltr.
X 6/20 -•

ICTIHI-I) M\N - for dollvory, for
ontior mom mui'kot, -1 1/2 day week,

:i71P71l7n . . A 6/20

U.'I.TAIIY or'' typliit to train,
rlni'.floM, Salary match to ublllly.

:I7V-1;|.|() . A 6 /20

i • .ii.i - 'J lu S; a|',u I m m a t o r l a l ; daw
li -i null, uiiii'.cnliil IIUIUB o[(icu; :il(l

V. I lint Avi'., llouullu; ll'lilim - •

SECRETARY
Diversified, Interesting poil-

tjon- Applicant mu»t have good
typing and ctano skills, good
telephone personality.

Cbmpany benefits ln«lyde-lrr—
surance, vacation, holidays, etc.
Office' convenient to bus tinea.

Call for appointment:
KINGS SUPERMARKETS, INC.

163 Shaw ave. Irvlnglon.
X 6/20

SARAH COVENTRY needs 5 women.
Earn $30 to $50 part tlmo work. For
Interview call 464-2069 or 561-2651.
X 6/27

; SALESLAPIES
(PART TIME) .

^Experience preferred. We offer
many company benefits. Apply

Robert Hall Clothes
-44NcW~Str~ Irvington-

373 9227
O 6/20

SECRETARY - to danUm. No short-
hand, required. Mill burn-Short Hills
area. Rcply:__Box_'#601._c/o^Unlon-
Loader, 1291 Stuyvosant Ave,, Union.

A 6/20

""SECRETARY-GIRL FRIDAY
One girt District Sales Office of
Moore Products Co., Manufacturer
of Industrial controls locuted
In Union near Springfield.

'Must be pleasant and capable.
Dictation, typing, filing and
answering telephone. Salary
comrrteasurata with QKperlencc^^
Generous employee benefits.
Call 687-5242 for appointment.

- • X 6/20

STOP LOOKING NOW!
National corp. hanrflrte dppor-

_tunity-ror-quallfl«d-woman. Job
required experience In generdl
office procedures. Good typing.-
dictaphone experience - outgoing
personality. ADMINISTRATE-
ASSISTANT SECRETARIAL PO- -

: f f t t T p
)̂rant & working conditions.'

Union, NJ , -Ca l l M i l l Hudlll.
ot'ilir. -Stayarl *"— '- •

• ^687^032(1(201)..

Secretaries ' $2.40 up
Typl.ti 11.95 up
Dictaphone Opern. $2.15 up
ALL OTHER OFFICE SKILLS

AT PROPORTIONATELY
-' HIGHER RATES.

Recruiting by appointment only.'

CALL 623-4383
NO FEE - NO CONTRACT

Dot Services
Dlv. ot Dictaphone Corporation
Route 22 Between Madlion &

Caldwell (W«»t Bound)
In The Dlctuphohe-Huck Bulldlnp

UNION, N. J. A 6/20

TYPIST, part Omo on regular S Jay
or 4 - day per wook basin. Use of
dictating oqulpment necessary. House--'
wife wltli ncliool children p'roforably.
Wrllo Dox #600 c/o Union Leader,
1291 Stuyvoaant Avo., Union, N.J. 07093

A 6/20

WAITRESS - for nights. Apply!
PAUL'S RESTAURANT, Vallsburg
section, Nownrk, or call So 2-4796,

K6/2O

WOMAN wonted for Inspection depart-
ment at modem Murray 11 111 Fabric
plant. No oxporlence uaceaHary. Will
train, pleasant working conditions, per-
nianont iwnltion, Ulierol benefits, paid
holidays ti vacation. Call Mr. Cordon'
at 464-1950. ' A 6/20

WPMAN WANTED TO CLEAN
UNION DENTAL OPF1GE

ONE APTEKNOON PER WEEK.
CALL 687-9030. X 6/20

Domestic Help Wonled-Women 2|

CLEANINO LADY - to work In store
n .U'vlngton Center, purt time. Apply

In person, i' .'.,
S1NGEIICO.

044 Sprliijiflold Ave., Irvlngton. K (t/'lt)

WOMAN - to clean dental office in
Springfield, N. J. One full day or two
1/2 days weekly.

Call 376-28B7 A 6/6

Help Wonted.Men

ACCOUNTING :
GRAPHICS

W* Are A LahQe Industrial Manu-
facturer Looking For A Perion
Capable Of Preparing AnfJ Main*
talnlng Charts And GrqptiK For
Pr.eKentatlpn^Of Financial And
Accounting Information. Some
Experience Necessary, But^
Work Will Be Directed By Cop-
able SuDervlsor. Send Return*
Including Salary Requirements
To

Box 594 Union Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Ave. UnionTOr

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

_ G 6/20

DUTCHERX EXPERIENCED
FULL TIME, FULL BENEFITS.

IRVINGTON ^ ;
CALL ES 3-7570 A,6/2O

CLERK"
Inside sales or sates expediting
background useful All benefits.
Apply week days or Sat. 8 to 4 pm

CORP OF AMERICA
2330 Vauxhall rd.. Union

An Equal Opportunity Employer
G 6/20

DRAFTSMAN
For layouts and detail drawing!
of X>ray room*. Minimum 1 yoar
goneral layout experience—ln~
U.S.A. required. Bl-jlnguol
German - En gllsh

SIEMENS MEDICAL OF AMERICA
INC.

Union 687-7100 Ext. 22
K 6/20

FEDDERS
FOREMOSTNAME IN AIR CON

"DTTIONINGISCONTINUINGITS
EXPANSION & DIVERSIFICAJ'
TION.

Tool &'_Die Maters
2nd Shift only

Tool
l i l S , 2nd Shift

Machinist,
2nd Shift only

Die Setters
2nd Shift only

Spot, Welders &
Press .Operators-v"
L_^2niC!shii£-

. . Challenging Interesting Work

.. Good Salary oV-Worklng Facll-
-Ithnr
, Generous Company Benefits

Call Personnel Department

549-7200 Ext. 561

Or Apply In Person Between
97)5 A;M.a 10:30 A.M.

FEDDERS CQRP01WTK3tr-

«ooJbrldo<> Ave.Edison,N.J.08071
°l iC«" ' " N J . Tutfiplkn

Gard«n_State,JJ1Sr#l:«r»^r5up»r
H h ^ 2 B 7

An. Equal Opporrmilty Employer-
- ^ ' A 4/20^

INSUIUiJCE-SALESMAN - nipresent
major flninolal Institution, Bonified
toads provided. Draw versus commts-i
slon with RIB Agency. 440 Westminster
Ave., Ell:, EllMbeth, N.J.

389-2040 K6/27

IBM Model #20, tape-card, conaolo
pporaiorti.' Minimum 2 yrs. Strong
IDM tub equipment background. Work
In Union, N.J. 9-5; 5 days. Salary
commensurate with experience plus
company benefits". Nationally known
company. Interview at Now York Office.
Call Collect (212) RA 1-5013. A 6/20

MACHINISTS
Rapidly expanding company hat
openings for qualified men on

RADIAL DRILLS
TURRET LATHES

SURFACE GRINDERS
MILLING MACHINES

DE VLIEG JIG MILLS
,, 4 lo 12 and 12-0 SHIFTS
TOP RATcS -FOR EXPERI'
ENCED HELP VACATIONS
- . _ FRINGE BENEFITS

WILL TRAIN QUALIFIED '
APPLICANTS

National
Tool & Mfg. Co.

100-124 No. 12th SI.
K»nllworrh, N.J.

O 6/30

MAINTENANCE MECHANICS
Experienced,\ production " llns
mechanic* toJwork on packaging
machlnns & other bakery equip-
ment - 2nd A 3rd shift - excel-
lent wagon & UttefitK. Apply
In pertom •

, ' DRAKE BAKERIES
Division of Th* Bofden Com parr/
51<f Lyoni avo, Irvlrtgton, N.J*
An Equal opportunity •mployer. .

' . ." A6/2Q

CORPORATION

CONGRATULATES

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES

_ Qiir.sincere oongratulations to you: If you are planning to continue onHo college, our sincere V

wishes for a Hiiccessful college ex[>erience. ^ . J1-

IIOWEVKR, if you are planning to embark on your working career now, we invite you to apply

to our company, which has been in-Linden for well over, half a century, where we have immediate

openings for Chemical Operators.—^~ — : . ,

L, „ > ' • j S -

Naturally, you will ho employed as trainees first, but promotion to a first class chemical

operatorjBould be very rapid. As trainees, your_atarling rateof pay would be from $3:18'to $3.26

an houfc-This work is on a rotating shift basis and could involve working some Saturdays^ and

Sundays. .___ '__ • • - •- . . " ,

We have a complete and excellent fringe benefit program.

PsS. If you have any friends or relatives who are oldferand who have completed high school arid

are looking for such a job, please invite them to apply also. _ _

If you are interested, please call: .

GAF Corporation

So. Wood Avenue

Linden, N.J. Mr. L.R. Vliet

Employment Supervisor

486-2600, Ext. 215 —

EveniflQS-StiWeekends-

taHrS48'82l6——

(forrnirlyO.n«ralAnllln«Arilm Corporation)

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

INJECTION MOLDERS
Assistant foreman, maintenance and sot-up men; mold
repair, mold'polisher, tool makers and lathe hands,
growing concern needs men who qualify and want to grow
with us. Excellent working conditions, many fringe bene-
fits, hospitalization, life insurance and profit -sharing
plan. Apply personnel dopt. 9 A.M. to 12 noon. .

GIBSON ASSOCIATES, Inc.
i-P-O-Myr+le-St— 27(5^00

' X6/J0

-MAGHINl^ASSEMBLERS
ELECTRO-MECHANICAL-£XPtRTEHCEREQiUIRED TO ASSEM-
BLE COIL-WINDING MACHINES. MUST UNDERSTAND Afctr

.^^WIRlHG-EHASES-AND^PEftPORJJr-MECHANICAL ASSEMBLY.
,_STEA&YLAND-INTERESTING WORK WITH SCHEDULED OVER-

TIME. CLEAN WORKING CONDITIONS IN "AIR CONDITIONED
" 5HOPT" EXCE-LLENT-iEMPLOY^E -BENEFITS- ^ " "~

COMPANY PAID PENSION P.LAN. APPLY AT ONCE FOR IM-
MEDIATB.'0PENINGS. '

UNIVERSAL MFG. CO'., INC.
1168 GROVE STREET IRVINGTON, NJ.

.' O 6/30

BOYS
12 - 14
WANTED FOR „ .

IRVINGTON HER'ALD.S VAILSBURG LEADER
NEWSPAP.ER ROUTES :

Call Circulation
686-7700

PART TIME .SALES - Euro m a n
money seUlng life 'lnsutadce. Wo
will train, cuusea .aurting-ohortty.
Call 2S9-2O4O-R1B Agecy, 440 West-
minster Ave u BUzibetfa, N.J. K 6/27..

_EARTLTIME 6 to l6 PM. - men
needed tb' deliver our advertising ma-
terial. No experience necessary. J3.50
per hour. Car easentlal.

687-WS2

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
ESTABLISHED OPPKE _

CAR NECESSARY WILL TRAIN
PLEASINO PERSONALITY •

Call 68S-3434, John P. McMahdn, Rkr.
Xt/20

'TOOL MAKERS, FIRST CLASS

Potential foremanshlp opportunity.
ORION INSTRUMENT «•

TOOLMPG.'CORP^
^ U h A K « a i w o r t h

TC 6/20

~UnlotfT~
•rrooucfl ich(ne Operatat

T«.10hr.
AutomoblleTMechanlc Helpf

Pott<tr - $2.00 hrrr-
~Truck-Driver, Hetivy lUJZviO-hrr
~M~ate"rlal Handler. . $2,33 hr.

Lab~or,ertandscape~ - $1.75 hr.
.Union Cpupttf ' - ^
5tocl< Cler1-. $77.00. wk.
Garwaod
Laborer $3.57 hr.
Kenllworth •
Campounder $1.75 hr.
Material Handler $1.7Shr.
Punch Press'Operator $1.75 hr.

MAN . 25 years or oldor as slitting
moclUno helper - days. Hillside firm.

Call 6118-4947 C 6/20

MECHANICS
SEWING MACHINES

TOP SALARY, FULL OR
PART TIME.

APPLYi

Figure Builder Foundations
1060 Coiiiinorco Avo. Union, N.J.

G6V20

Ml-N WANTF.D for shipping & goiwral
factory work, iiooxppiioncunuceiisiiry,
wo will tt-ulti. .Tlus'Is a puriTimiont
position, dtipoiidablu.inon ore rixiilll'tKl,-
Oood coiiiiiany Iwiiodtn, CIJU Mr, M,
Cordon, Miinuy Mill Plant,'.164-1950.

IK A 6/211

PROGRAMMER
IBM 360

COBA.L ORIENTED
Excellent work Ing conditional,
all b«n«flti. ' •

APPLY:WEEKDAY$t
& SATURDAYS

8 AM-.4PM
ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORP. OF AMERICA
2330 VAUXHALL RD; UNION, N.J.
(An Equal Op.rtcjrfunlly Ewpjjv«»|

• .a 6/ao'

ir (Founder) >
$l.B0-$2.00hr.

Many'other |ob»" avallabTe

ArN»LY TO.
N.J. STATE EMPLOYMENT

" SERVICE
1115 East J»r«oy.-St(««t
Ellxabath, New Jersey

Affiliated with -
U. S. Employment Service

NO PEE CHARGED
M or F may apply

Holp Wontcd-Mcn & Women 5

Accounting Clerk
• ADVANCED

W« Have Immodldto Hood For A
Rallabltf Man Or Woman, E«p«r-

. ltuic«d In IhduHtrlal Accounting
For P«rnjan«nt Aiilgnment to
Th« Spatial Accounting Staff
Of Our Treasury Office. E:xp*jr>
lance A« An Advanced Co«t
Clerk Or Equlvalont In Induntrlal
Accounting In Highly DevlrabU*
Candidate Selected Will Work
On Advanced And Speclul Anlgrt*
mentk Cloi.ly With Qualified
Super vlior. Send Re mime Start*
Ing Salary Requlremt̂ ttM To

. Box 595 Union Loader
. 1291 Stuyvosant Avo. Union. N'J.-
(An Equnl Opportunity Employer)

a fi/30

Help Wanled-Mcn & Women

DISHWASHER $
3I1GAFETERIA

Saks Fifth Avenue

Springfield/NJ.^
-Has Op.nln0«_For PART TIME-

Dishwasher; NoNlghta. Sunday*. "
Or Holidays.

Liberal Employee Benefits. r-

APPLY, MR. MACK
Mlllburn and Short Hills Av. . .

Sprlngfleld.N.J. 374-7000 Ex
G

A-l For-Projasslbnal
-Guldance--hr- unqosmg'. Vouf

T T J L

' : SECRETARIAL
J:CLERrCAL

R E G I S T E R NOW
A-l EMPLOYMENT

5 OFFICES TO SERVICE YOU

!W5Morrl« Ave., Unlon»44-1300
413 Pork Ave.,Sc.Pls. 322-8300
BSABImfld.Ave.Cldwl, 22B-1300
104 Albany St..

New Brunswick 249-8300
82NasaauSt.,Prlnsk»i 924-9200

. O 4/20

HOSPITAL
PERSONNEL

R N • Emorgency Rm. Nights'
STAFF-R N - P.M. & Nights

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Knowledge of, bookkooping &

typing
GOOD SALARY 4 BENEFITS
Apply Personnel Office

Alsxian Brothers
Hospital

35'il-9Olio A 6/30

FRIDAY DEADLINE .
All items other than spot

news should be in our off-
;ico by.noon on Friday,



-Thursday,'Juno 20, I960-

151 CI»pnlno,Sorvic«nttr 65A llPniriiinn & Puporliunomn 73B Apmlimm'ti For Rent . ' .t>_'-l(ntnouje5 For Sole

DON'T SAY MO TO V. I., s .
YOUTH UM*:LOVMI:M SI.IUICI or
LINOKN.' WJSlNI-.SSMtN - I-IUHI..'.-
SIONAL MI-.N - IIOMICOWNtlt.s.W-
DUSTHII-S - MO'JllliHS - lor your
omliloyrnnnl nnods cull 925-3130
Y.l:.S. MAS A 2-1-HOLII! AN'StttUIMC
SUKVICE. YOUIt LIIII.DIihN NKl-T)
YOUR IIIU-I1 — Sliow Hion YOU euro.

EXI'liRlLNCIJJ IliACIIliK AVAIL-
- ABLE FOIt PKIV.VI li TITOHING IN

STUDENTS IIOMIi.GKADliS 1 tliroilgl'
8. ES 3-798-t alter 5 P.M. • II.

YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN with good
experience taking cure, of children
wishes 1 or 2 young ctUI3ren of work-
Inn mother to euro for In Linden.
• Call 925-1^39 K 6/20

Instructions, Schools '91

IBM TRAINING.
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING -

. . IBM KEYPUNCH "

IBM DATA PROCESSING /
Short Caurtmi, Tuition PlonK. .-

SCHOOL OF
DATA PROGRAMMING

1018 Stuyv«»ont Avenue,
Union - 964-1144

MARRIED WOMEN - are you: tired
of staying horn?? Whynot-leam
to be a switchboard operator t> recep-
donln7 For Information call 757-4343..
SWITCHBOARD TRAINING SCHOOL.

. J8/15

Personals

1 will not bo responslblo fpr any debts
Incurred byCaptalnDonaldR.Dn-harof
Western Parkway In Irvineton.

Mrs. L. Droller
_ .45 Stechor Ave.
Union. N.J. • :- . K 6/20

"Girls, get your inches.off" with Body
Beautiful. Open Mon. thru Sat. til 5,
Mon. thru Wed. til 10 p.m., 1181 Stuy-
vesant Ave. - 371-9032. ICT/F

Garage Sales

BEDROOM FURNITURE, mlrror,jruB,
rotor-mower, • fan, gardening tools,
light fixtures, extras. 379-5052.
38 Twin Oaks Oval, Springfield K6/2O

Lost & Found

LOST-ln vicinity at lOlfc E. Elizabeth
Ave,, Undenr gold horseshoe shaped
money clip, initials J.A.M. & a wallet.
RewanL Phone 287-236$ & 356-2303
.1 6/27

TRANSP.iklUiU - Hcfrigc'rator, largo
2 door Wei>Un^nJueo Imperial, trout
tree - $ll)5: S ft. quality complete
pool toblo. 405. 21 inch U.C.A. TV
$S0," Cojjd condltloiL Call' u/tor
5 p.m. 6HH-27d7. j t,/-ja

UNUSI-15 HA HrU; PKI/E - portable
Hot Point DlEhwuslicrv Nplacesetting.
Sells for .$160,'Will sell roasonahly.

Call (>87̂ 18y8 X 6/20

WINDOW EXHAUST P A N - 22 indi
Hunter De Luxe; 2-Hpeed electrically
reversible with thermostat; excellent
condition,' Fits .windows 30 inches to 40
Inches wide, fWerful.quletbladescan
-cool an entire 4 room apartment; easily
mounted* Cost $89.95 new. Sacrifice
far $25. Ctll 267-5528. H T/P

ir n s wnvrN i UY AI.IT
lur (US'JUM .'.HOI'-AT-lll

for ni?Ai'i::> SI.IK:OVI «i. ,
SI'firAI*.. Lt-HIAlKS. A'tJwii* till bflULK '*ir
Decorator, ulih Simplfi, Advicu «mJ KuUr. CUS'IOM
JiAVINfiS liXAMI'U'i Lined IJr»|-<m, MMiiursd,
Hunt; on rtrw i\«Jit -|nMiU*l, IU> l.y «i'..Ucli.l.
S'J7.Sil tunj.lne, iilmllir Uivb^t on »U It&flc* »nJ
ulj#t ' Iron) iJ* U r ^ n i#lKtnm uml color riiiuf.
lljrh cluli. J l . » yd. Al.I'l UN's, Hnui« 10 tiuJ
30! In Mori i* I'Uini, JH 'J-J71H. Hi.uru: idilKlA.M.
ro lli i'.M. Mon. 10 Vrl. W:«0 *M. lo6:0»S»l.
CloMJnn iMimUyii.
T/r .

Boats & Marino

RUNABOUT, 16-1/2 ft., Crady White
1966 Lapstroka, 75 h.p., John«m;
trailer,'other access. 925-3550. Mr,
Roaen, J 7/H

POUND
GRAY FEMALE CAT

376-0035

For Sale

A 6/20

Merchandise For Sale

-AIR-CONDITIONER - Mitchell
5,000 BTU. $50. -
-Good condition. .

Call 379,-1487 X6/20

BICVCLES
SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE

tfflw . and used;* big. discounts; 128
Models; repair specialist*! parts; «c-
cessorles;.24 yvara In business. Vic-
tory Bicycle. 2559 Morris Ave., Union.
MU6-2383. , T/F

• ; BOILER, Bryant gas-fired, hoc water,
- , fully Jacketed, 9O.D00 b.t.u. Input. E»i-
J — cellent condition, with all controls,
.. ̂  i g l / 4 " B 81 C ctroulatolr pump, gas
-—-8,-vent piping, expansion tank. $150,00

' phone evenings . . . .276-9668. A 6/20

"•"tH'ELSEA ATTIC FAN, 36 Inch. t!x-
< cellent condition. Good buy. Call after

f.i.'.i p.ni. 379-9394 X6/2O

» biNINO ROOM SET - Mahogany, Dun-

*r6 chairs. Also 3 extra loave's andpads.
Very good quality furniture. Excellent
condition, j l / i . Call flfTeT"S""pr"mT"

- • _ 687-5909 X 6/20

PINING ROOM SET,"burlad walnut,
•' Also burled walnut bedroom furniture,
_ Call 686-0933 J 6/20

TDININC ROOM FIXTURE (Brass)
Lamp table and torch lamp. All In
excellent condition. Call 686-9050.

~~ '• .; X6/20

DOUBLE BED, blonde, modern match-
ing box spring & mattress,aqua&gold.
Very good condition. Large kitchen

'Jable, grey 8( white marble formica
top wlth_chroim>- legs. 686-9269, K

j ' - FLUD1NI FIRE STARTER ~ -
>• - 'QUICK -SAFE - ECONOMICAL
A , . " COST $2.00
' > Below Manufacturers Price

486-5698, Sat. &.Sun..HT/F

SAILBOAT - "Moth" class-Mahogany
and - flberglaga construction, sails,
homemade trailer included. A steal
at $140, Call after 6 P.M. 354-2352.

•» " C6/2O

Dogs, Cats, Pels

BEAUTIFUL GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES AKC registered. Male !i
Female i_lB Kathryn St., Clark.

381--S228 J 6/28

v DOC OBEDIENCE
8 Weok Courso $25 Union or Irvlngton.

• N.J. DOG COLLEGE
687-2393 . J 8/8

GERMAN SHEPHERDS: ' AKC
Registered; excellent lines; very
friendly. Call 543^4254. , H l / f

LARGE SELECTION OF AMERICAN
KKNNELCLUB REC1STEKED PUP-
PIES. Also Porslan 8i .Siamese kittens.

. LINDEN PETLAND
23 E^ Price St., Undcn IIU 6r4881
J 6 /20 • ,.

POODLE GROOMING
TOWNE POODLESHOP,327-17thAve;
IRVINCTON - 373-8378

PICk UP i DELIVERY J U/I5

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP'
Bathe 'em, groonfem & lovti'em.

WA 5-.S129
. " LINDEN

J 7/18

Wonted To Buy

A^J. PIKOR BUYS 8i SELLS
Bettor Grade Used Furniture

ANTIQUES,ClIlNA, BRIC-A-BRAC.
EL 2-6538 - MU 6-6051
478 Chestnut St., Union.

a a/is
CASH FOR SCRAP

Load your car. Cast Iron. Newpapers
80c per 100 lbs; No. 1 Copper 32^ per
Ib., heavy brass lit P°r lb., rags 1^
leod_8^ and batteries, A8iP Paper
Stock Co., 61 So. 20th St., Irvinmn.

Gj/20

COMIC BOOKS - collector will buy
accumulations & single Issues dated
prior 1955. Also Dig Little Books.

Call 376-2995 K 7 / U

COLLECTOR WILL BUY
Antique clocks, old pocket watchos,
watch chains, watch pins, watch fobs;

233-0265 after 6 P.M. j 6/27

COLLECTOR wishestobuyoiamilltary
items, such as guns, swords, bayonets,
boolm; etc.—rWttr~ttlHU~muk6 uiuitesy

Komfort Kleen
Servicecenti^r

' Pry Cleaning Laundromut
(PROFESSIONAL & COIN OPi)

F r o Soap Given With Woih
Woih 'n Wax Cor Wo,j,

515 L.hlgh Av»nu.rUnion,N.J
MUrdock 8-9596 . . .

O 8/22 !»

Coal & Fuel

UNITED COAL CO.
COW SPRING P R f C E r

SAVE $3 - $4 per TON .
OVERFALL&WINTER PRICES

(QUALITY AT ITS BEST)
NUT OR STOVE -• $24.95
PEA •• J22.95
BUCK OR RICE -- $21.95
CALL, 372-3366

761-4455 GB/1

LOW SUMMER PRICES
FRESH MINED COAL

—NOKE BETTER AT AHV 'PMC!

NUT or STOVE _ ' 2 5 . 0 0
PEA SZZ.00
BUCK „. ._ RICE $20.00

GUARANTEE COAL
MA J-79S3 MA 2-^99 5

Draperies

- DRAPES - CUSTOM MADE
Your Fabric or Ours
Decorator rods sold 6i Installed

EL 5-9110. J

Dressm'okinc

DRESS ALTERATION FOR WOMEN
AND CHILDREN DONE IN MYJHOME.
CALL AFTER 6 P.M^379-7762.)K 7/4;

STAMPED LINENS
KNITTED SKIRTS SHORTENED

CLINTON YARN £. GIFTS
1106 CLINTON AVE: IRV. CENTER.-

ES 5-5558
G 6/2.0

Drugs & Cosmetics

- ' „ GYMNASIUM EQUIPMENT
HEALTH HIKER & CYCLE

CALL AFTER 6 p.m.
ES 2-0730 K6/2,

20- INCH GAS RANGE. $2S. Good condi-
tion. See R. Rothfuss, 1237 Plane St,,
Union (Off Vauxhall Rd.), . X 6/20'

HOME FURNISHINGS - Uvlng-roorn
&. kitchen furniture, carpet, lamps,
vacuum doanor & otlior Items.
; . . Phono 923-4551. K 6/20

IfEALTH POnns n.wnrarry a full line
<4 natural foods-NUTS4IONEY-SALT-
FREE h SUGARLESS FOODS. IRV1NG-
(NG HEALTH FOOD STORE-9'Oranse

- i v e . , Irvlngton, ES 2-6893.JUMM1T-
HEALTII FOODStORE-494Springlleld

' Ave.,~ £uitiiiilt^-CH'-7::20S0. T/"

'K.O. Lee - 1-1/2 year old tool cutler
Grhider. -All attachments. OesriffeT
241-8819.-, - - . ' . . • ]!/•

MATTRESSES, factory rejects; from
$8.95, bedding Manufacturers, 153 N.
Park St., East Orango; open 9-9; aloo
605. West Front St.,,Plalnflold BT/F

MINK PUR JACKET
EXCELLENT CONDITION

SIZE 12-16 - $295 , .
688-3784> . K6/20

MOVING to smaller quarters-selling
R.C.A. Dryer, llko new, $100.00, Power
Lawit Mowor, rotary, $30.00, R.C.A.
Washer good condition $60.00, Moplo
desk $10,00, 20 ft. Alum, oxtenslon

. ladder never.usod $30.00, 4 ft. Alum.
step ladder $5.00. Coll E13-061S after
5 P.M. • II t/f

PIANO, Baldwin Acrosonlc Consolo
model wltli bench, Walnut. Excellent
condition. Call 233-1932. X 6/20

TOTII PHnKMACY
204 CHESTNUT ST,, llOSELLli PARK
CIIES'I'NUT 5-1692 -FREE DELIVailV
OPEN DAILY. . .0 7/11

IDty Cleaning & Tailoring

SUITS - DRESSES
MART1NIZED $1.10

I HOUR MART1N1Z1NC
500 CHESTNUT ST. t UNION.N.J,
G B/22

Electrical Repairs
JOHN P0L1TO

Licensed Electrical Contractor. Re-
pairs & malntonancc, no Job-too small,
call us for prompt service - EL 2-
3 4 « . . ' " — KT/F

Elec t ro lys i s

Miss Kattierine - expert, permanent
hair removal. Recommended by Doc-
tors. Send (or free information booklet
520 Westfleld Ave., Ellz., 289-6840.
BT/F

Fijrnihire Repairs

FURNITURE and Pianos.pollshod. Re-
polrlngofbroken furpituro a speclullty.
Antiques restored and roftnlsliod.
Henry^Ruff. MU 8-5665, T/F.

| Garage Doors

All types of garage doors Installed,
garage extensions, repairs Si service,
electric operators & radio-controls,

STEVENS OVERHEAD DOOR CO.
-"" 1-0749 ' J 6/37

POINT LIQUOU MART
340 CHESTNUT ST., UNION, N.J.
(AT FIVE I'OINTSIIOPPINGCEhrrER)
MU 6-3237 - FREE DELIVERIES
O 7/4

ALL MASONltY, ALL HLAS'IKRINO
WATTiBI'KOOriNG. SELF EMPLOYED
«i INSURED. A. NUFIUO ES 5-9327.
ES 3-8773, • - G 7/18

ALL MASONRY, STEPS, WATEH-
I'ROOFING, SIDEWALKS. WALLS;
SELF EMPLOYED - INSURED. A. '
ZAPI'ULLO & SONS, ES 2-4079-MU

-7-6476; ' G7/I8

" MASON CONTRACTOR
SPECIALIZING

IN BRICK STEPS, SIDEWALKS, PAT-
-10S. -ALSO DO TRENCH DIGGING.

EL 5-4201 • J 8 /15

SU3EWALKS, WALKS, CURBS
PATIOS, &-BLOCK FOUNDATIONS

ALL CONCRETE WORK RBASONABLE-
ELMORA CONCRETE.-1NC. -

'" EL5-6491 J 7/18

TED PICK & SON, mason con-
tracts. — steps, sidewalks, patios,
brick & stone work, 289-1882. after
5 p.m. . J 7/11

Moving & Storage

BENTON-& HOLDEN, INC.
LOCAL 'It LONG.DISTANCE_M£>YJNC_

STORAGE - ALLIED VAN LINES
(47 Years Dependable Service)

- • " " PL 1-2727 • 0 8 / l S

DEPENDABLE
T fc R MOVERS

Local, long distance, 621-6621. Also
.cleaning cellars & odd Jobs. J 8/8

DON'S ECONOMYMOVEKS.INC.
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents - Republic Van Llnou
Storago - Packing
CALL MU 7-0035

HENRY P. TOWNSEND, AGENT AL-
-L1ED VAN LINES, INC., MOVING AND '
STORAGE: FIRE PROOF VAULTS.
AD 2-4464 5-6, AD 2-4468, Q B / | 5

KELLY MOVERS INC.
Agents for North Amerlcun Vun Linos;

7"GENTLEMEN" of Um moving Indus-
try. "Wo.'ll move,.pack und store any-
thing, *» anytime, anywhere, at**mason-
able rates - 382-1380. A T/F

MILLER'S MOVING - R o a s . rates h'tor-
ago - free ostlmutc1*! - Insured - local -
long distance - Hhord**spcclals,

CH 5-3298_ J 8/8

KliSIDENTIAI. I'AIN'I INc;
AND IJF.GOHATINt;

SCOT! I'AINriNfi.CO.
I'1- J 8/15

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO 1TI — •

We .will paint [op hiilf of your IIUJSO,
you paint the botrorn. WuyrakrchuncosV
Eythnute Ireo.Gutterw, Iciniej'-i.paikjr-
hunglna, repaira. i;rcdericlc W. Itlcli-
ardi. ES 2-0()3(i or 3Sl-S403-Union.
T/P

PIANO-TUNING
' " . AND

REPAIRING -
J. ZIDONIK

DH 6-3075 ' n T/F

7>IANOS TUNED
ALSO —

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. Go*.clnnkl
G 6/20

ES 5-4816

' — ALL
TUNED Ei

TTRUDRAN
T/F ' .

PIANOS . ——
REPAIRED

761-4565
Si*

DON'T LIVE WITH THAT DRIPI
CALL HERDERT TIUEFLER

Plumbing -hrheating, jobbliig^Juliot-"
atlouii Ki contracting 24 hr. [tlionc
service, 877 Chancellor Ave, Irv.

ES 2-06611 T/F

LEO KANTROWITZ
PLUMBING-liEATING

p J i !
Pr6m|it service. Call MU 8-1330
T/F — . ' . '

WALTER'I1EZINSKI
, PLUMUINn-IIP.A'nNG
Now Instullatlon, ropalr*;, &

Mlor-itioii-. . ES 2-493K

piERRY HILL Rest Homo forUioAged
'and ̂ Retired - home-like atmosphere;
State approved. 500 Cherry at., Eli*./,.

EL. 3-7657 >' J T/F

LIZM0RA .NURSING-HOME
"The Ultimato in Personal Servlie"
456 Railway Ave., Ellzabetli
Medicare Approved 354-1300-

IUVINGTIVN - 3-1/2 room upper,
liross Place, 'lleat Kt hot wutur.
Aui>. 1.
Call 374-8-141 . • X d/2n

IRVINGTON - 2 room a|iTaitiiiem,
lieut h hot water supplied.
Private entrunce. Off Sptin^leld
Avtf. Call 667-5463 ujter 6 P.M.

X 6/20'

IRVINGTON - 3 1/2 rooms, move,
refrigerator, sjr condldoning^Allutll--
ldes supplied. $140. Closo to center.
Adults. Available Aug. 1.53Au**-u-jtaS**,
•X 6/20

IRVINGTON.r Two apartments,"4 & 5
rooms, 4 on-third floor & 5 on second
floor. Call Broker, 374-9723. X6/2O

IRVINGTON - 3 ROOM APT. heat
Ei hot water supplied. Newlydecorated.
Stuyvesqpt Ave. near Chancellor Ave.
Middle aged couple preferred. $125.

;with garaco. Call 372-2325.— X 6/20"

IRVINGTON - 4 room apartment, all
utilities-supplied. Good transportation.
Call ES 2-0444. ^6/20

IRVINGTON - 6 ROOM, 1st. floor.
Heat tt hot water supplied. Residential
section of Irvlngton. Guragouvailablc.
J l iy 1..$135. 371-6908. X 6/20

..IRVINGTON - 3 rooms, 3rd. floor.-
heat and hotwater supplied. Convenient
fd buses. Business manor.womanpre-.
ferred. Call 372-6573. X 6/20

Roofing & Siding

MOVING
Local & LonQ-Dlstancfl-

-Free E«tlmat«i

appraisals. Please call 24SJ422,
K-6/20

CH

ALUMINUM GUTTERS
REPLACED.- 032 GAUGE,

; $1.25 F O O T . , ,

WE
BUY BOOKS

330 PARK AVE., PLA1NFIELD
PL 4-3900

O 8/23

Appliance Repairs

TV SEH-V16F— AIR CONDITIONINC!
COLORTV SALES & SERVICE
CLINTON MUSIC "fc APPLIANCE

506-508 Clinton Avo., Nowark.
248-4538 . • , . d 8/15

.sphalt Driveways t 25

Asphalt Driveways,
Paving Parking Lots

Si Sidewalks
J. Simpson, Dl 8-6983 after 4 p.m.

J 7/18

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS - coatingsool.
Ing, patching.

CallGletm
37&-1454 K 8 /15_

ASPHALT' drivoways, • pa£kl*t(s Iot3
built. All work done with power rollor.
All(klnds of maaon work. Jalhos La
Morguso, 18 Polne-avo., Irv. ES 2-
3023 T/F

P. PASCALE & AL. GEN1S
WATER PROOFING It MASON WORK

ASPHALT-DRIVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 6-4815

867-JUY-AVE,, UNION, N j .
_ G 8/22

SUBURBAN PAVINGTORPANY
ARKlNGRADRlVEWAYSrCU

FREE ESTIMATES - WORK
GOAHANTEED.

Momo Improvements 56

ALL HOME REPAIRS.
Carpentry - Extensions -̂  Gutters &
Leaders '
,.Fteo_Estlmates .". Fully Insured..

LOUIS CAPRIO "
688-2608 687-8189 A8/8

-GENERAL CONTRACTOR
II t II HOME IMI'RQVEMENT

Inclucllnp, Lcudoi-*.," Gutters,"Siding,
•Roofing. Free efitlmatos 354-2361
J 8/1 ' ^

IIQME IMPROVEMENTS
Extensions, dormers, recreation
rooms, garages; many years of ex-
perience, . Howard C, Kruegor, 272-
5071; eve's. 755-2133. ' J 7/11

NEED MORE ROOM? Wo do all tyi»s
of- remodollng, repairs, Interior or
exterior; private contractor; freeosti-
mates. Ch. 5-1319, after 5.'p,m. J/7/4

POWER WASH
ALUMINUM SIDING

• TRUCKS
245-6174 A 8/1

SPRING •
SUMMER • •

WINTER • .
FALL •

LET RIVIERE DO IT ALL!
No Carp*ntry Work

Too Largo of Too Small
-.__.• Coll W. PAULRIVIERE

48B-7296 or 688-3219

Kitchen Cabinets

thiur.d
(Keep 0* moving and you lave)

. M&MMOVING
1925 Vauxhall Rd., Union

MU 6-0319 . ;
-KT/F

MOVING : ~
Small Jobs - Big Jobs

Pianos, Appliances, .Furniture, etc.
Free estimates - Fully Injured,

442-8474. If no answer 826-7.tt3.
A 7/25

RODDINŜ B. "ALLISON INC. .
MOVING - STORAGE - PACKING
213 SOUTH AVE., CRANFORD, N.J.
(ALLIED VAN LINES) 276-0808-
O 6/20 '.

SHORT LINE MOVERS
DAILY TRIPS TO THE SHORE

—24-HOUR SERVICE
CALL 486-7267 X 7/18

TRUCKING - Moving I light hauling.
Estimates choerfully -given. Call any-
time. Erdman Express Co., Irvlnaton.
N.J., ES 1-6434. J 7/11

Mu^ic, Dancinq, Dramatic 69

TRUMPET TEACHEtty- will give les -
sons In your.bwn home. Days or
evenings. <At your convenience.—

Call 245-1258 - A 6/20

Odd Jobs
OdDJOBS

Cellars b yards cleaned, dirt & rub-
bish removed. Dump truck service,.

Call 622-2521 G7/28

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Roofing.- Loaders - Guttera
rloo ttsglmates - .do own work
All NJ, Insured - ES 3-1153
G 7/18 -. . • •

FRANK STRAUB, EST. 1931. All kinds
of roofs, leaders and gutters. Quality,
reasonable prices. 688-5452. 277Globe
ave., Union. T/F

LEADERS & GUTTERS repaired, roof
repaira or new roofs. Do my own
work since 1947. AL HUNN1CUTT,

-Irvlngton, 371-3038 j 7/25

RONALD E. TOMBS
ROOFING Si ALUMINUM SIDING
CUTIERS & STORM WINDOWS

CALL 373-6338" c 7/4

• Roollng-Sldtfto
• Carpentry
9 Balfiraoms
• Kltch.n.
• Palnllno
• Hsallng
V.and all home repairs

For Pr«« Eltlmat* call
Marlot 3-3915

EAGLE
HOME IMPROVEMENTCO-, INC.

Dlv. EogU Oil Co.. Inc.
e00Roymon(fBlvd.,N«wark, N.J.

LINDEN - 3 rooms, $75 per i-ponth,
.see superintendent 1st floor rear,
306 East Price "Sr., "Clna<;n~ofTCaH"

642-0279 x 6/20

UNION \ 4 room apartment, all utilities
supplied. Near buses. Prefer business
couple. July 15 occupancy. Coll
686-4537. . ; .. • X 6/20

UNION - 5 room, 3rd floor, at Union
Center. Heat and hotwater supplied.
Near bus transportation to N.Y. &
N.J. Adults only. Call 686-9811 for
.appointment, ; ! _. X_6/2O.

UNION CENTER . - Beautiful 4-1/2
rooms, modem kitchen, refrigerator,
pastel bull, heat, air conditioned, and
soft water, August. Call 687-1075.

• X 6/2Q_

UPPER VA1LSBURG - 5 lovely Awm's.
Supply own oil heat. Reasonable rent.
Principals only. Call 375^4522.-X 6/20.

You get MORE
for your money

UNION

-^Union'Oerry"
To Soi l or Buy

"C"BERRY,Re<iltor

Roofing - Gutters » Leaders - Repairs
Free Estimates - Insured

32 Oberlln St., Maplewood, N.J.
SO 2-1644 J) . BADGER 964-0179
OB/15 - _ •

Rug Shampooing

RUG-CARPF.TrUPHOl^Tl£RY.
CLEANED In your home or-buslne*

£REE-ES:nMA.TES—CA1-L-

CLEAN UP SERVICE
' Yards, Cellars, Attics i -
Roving, otc. Free estimates

925-2148 or 486-0542 K 8/22

HAULING'-MOVING
ATTICS, CELLARS, VARDSCLEANED

MOST REASONABLE
355-9379 c 7/11

LIGHT-TRUCKING, cleaning of attics,
cellars and garages,' Rubblsluvmoved.
Call 686-5601 days & 622-6629-nftnr
6 p.m. X6/27'

LOCAL MEN - \ulth trjick. Any odd
Jobs. No Job too big, no Job too-small.
Call us and compare,

374-7344 X 7/18

W Si W ODD JOBS
no JobjoQ-blg
no Job too small
you call-we-haul 354-4941 - 382-7950.

J 7/25

686-5316 ED STACY - UNION >T/F

Sowinq Machine;

1967 SEWING MACHINE
25-year-guarante-s*

Must sell - $35. cash
Call 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 623-6560 X 6/20

Slipcovers

SLIP COVERS, plastic Si fabric, pin
fitted to your furniture. Custom Made,
budget terms. CallMr.Davis,373-92«i
X6/20

Surveyors

GRASSMAN, KREH li MIXER, INC.
Survoyors .

433 North Broad-Street
El 2-3770

at
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS^

Hersig Realty

SOMERVILLE
~_ $85 - $130

Heat Hot Water
_Gas_Range- Refrigerator

Office - 129 Mercer Street

SOMERVILLE, N .J .
BA 5-2958 RA 5-29.09

K 5/30

lAliartmcnls Wanted 1021

-IRV1NGT0N-UNI0N, Ubrarian with 4
children niust havo six room apartment
In 2 family house orapartmentbulldlng
by Aug. 1, Phone Or 4-7949 after6 p.m.
X 6/2fl

LINDEN - 2 LOTS, 6H FT. FRONTAGE.
100 FT. DEEP. MOUSI. ON 1 LOT.
1312 Eisl Henry St. Call Hu 6-56J0..

II »/l

MAPLEWOOD-lRViNGTON line 2-1/2
fumlly, excellent Income. Very qon-
venltnl, - Price V39,900. good condition.
Write Box 602, c/o Suburban Publltli-
Ing Con'., 1291 StuyvrtJom Ave'. J Union.

: . X.6/20'

SCOTCH. PL A'lNS
Brand Hiw Culloni built 7 room

"ranch, Two-car gardgf, 100x200
lot.

'- Gorcxyca Ag«ncy -
221 Ch>«nut St. ' Rosalie

241-2442
K 6/20

UNION »

Union Homes —
Buy or Sel l - Gal l

WHITE REALTY
MU 8-4200 1423 STUYVESAN1

B T / P ,

l845Morri» Av.. , 688-3800
— G T/F

WESTFIELD

"MAKE MINE COUNTWSTYLE"
Thacharmof the early 1900 •till
remains In this older home. Com-
pletely modamlzed .entrance
foyer, living room, dining roon-u*
((Iroplace) "COUNTRY STYLE
KITCHEN" compliuwl*'Frank-
lin atove. P|V« bedrooms, 1JV
boriis, roc-room,-d«ep lot, Frank-

• I In School,—*.

t :uLLIS| l lN I. Ml.CliWIC-M.III .PAIRS
I..WNI. MO'IUIIS

46S LI HIGH -WI. . , i;NION,".\',J,
Ml 7-.V)42 - <I 7/-1

iMobileHomes

Come h see tiie 1968 Wildcats —
""Co-Tag-Alongs — Sero Scottlbs "—

Pumas - - also many used b leftover
1967 bargains.

EVEREADY -TRAILER C O ~ INCT
2015 Rt. 22, Scotch Plains 3fc-9M4
J 7/11 I-

COMPLETE UNE OF '68 NIMR0O
CAMPING TRAILERS, from $499Ji
up.. Lawrence W. Rohling, Rt. 2J!,
Watdiung, open 8 to 5 dally & Thursr
h Frl. till 8 P.M. Sun. 1 to 6. L 7/4

Mini-bikes, Kurls, Sno-Mobiles

MYKK'S KART SHOP, AMOCO SER.
Co Karts-Mlnl - Bikes - Snowmobiles

- Used k New-Buy Ki Sell-Parts H Service
Rt._22, North Plainfleld, 756-6226'

Motorc/clcs For Sole 1271

HONDA AUTOS

SMALL AD . . . BIGSAVINGSIII
Amerlcai new 'Volume" pricing
policy. THE AD OUR COMPETI-
TORS DIDN'T WANT TO SEEI

OVER 100 SCRAMBLERS...
ALL TYPES IN STOCK FOR IM-
MEDIATE DELIVERY. Whin A l l -
El»e Falls Try V.I.P. For SAV-
INGS & SATISFACTION.

N.J.'s largestdlicount motor-
cycle dealer. Liability cycle In-
surance from $35.

Helmet Headquarters For;
B i l l , Buco, Sofatock, Tory,
H.A. Aword PFimlore Ha|matl. .
Authorlxad Hondo, Kawosoki,
Brldgo.ton., Bonanxa Mlnlblka
Deolar.

~V/1 HONDA AUTOS
417 AVi'.r-.lon Ava. Plolndald

: - • A 6/20

PUT
TO WORK FOR YOU

CALL CLASSIFIED
686-7700

UIIIIQIIIIIIIIIMDIimillllllDlllllllllll)

| Deal wjUt Essex County's

J33,900
Chan. G. Melerdlerck Jr.

&.Aegoclates, Inc.
Realtors .

218 E. Blood St. W..t(l.ld
XD 3-4639

' • . . • ' • 6 / 2 0

_• -YOUR FlJTURE HOME .
tiwaits you •omaWfi-ars In the

- Scotch Plain* -
arsai-
Board

halp you

. ^Mountolnalda - Scotch P
f Westflald - Fonwood
' aarvad by the W.'.lfl.ld

of Raoltors. Lot us haof Realtors,
find it.

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
~ T ^ REALTOR

8541Hauntain"Ave., Mountalmlda

AD 3-5400
, K 7/25

WILL BUY HOMES andbulldtnga.lnneed
of repair. Also Vacant Und. Frtnlrfc —,
Pelber,. 2165 Morris Ave, Union. MU
6-2756. Eves. MU 8-5931 x 6/20

HONDA - 1964-- - 90 cc. RACK &
WINDSHIELD WITH MIRRORS. $250.

-276-3842; A 6/20

LARGEST
SALES A SERVICE

CENTER!

124 SERIES
SPIDER—2+2 COUPE
4DR.SEDAN • WAGON

IMMfD. DELIVERY
All Modal) t Colon

i S M D E R
850 COUPE t SEDAN

•1427.
BEKRAG
179 Central Ave.
Orange 0R6-6070

house, 1st floor. Stuyvjsant, Morris
Avo,, Chestnut St. aroa. AH of August
1. Union Center Decorator*), call
686-6220 or 241-3173. X 7/11

LOT-BIRCHWOOD LAKES, Pa. near
Dingmiin's Perry.-75 x I2S footage.
Lalce view. PrivateCounttyClubfacili-
ties. Call 374-7353 X 6/27

Summer Rcnlols

BRADLEY BEACH - Lovely,' Just re-
modeled rooming hous«, near oceaiL.
PAnelled bedrooms,. New refrlg.,
laundry, e t c Call wfeek-daya So.
3-6325, weekends, 774-9774. 301 La-
Relne Ave., Bradley Beach.' X 6/20

Automobiles For Sale 123

CADILLAC 1951 - new battery, good
running condition. Good t i n s . >7S.

" 241-2724 after 5 PJJQT6/20M1LLDUI1N-MAPLEWOOD-SPH1NG-
-FIELD area, 3 heuted rooms with
garage. Conveniently located.Coll 277-
3396* . FORD - 1964 Country Sedan Station

i . . Wagon - 6 cyl. radioed heater. 6
-UNION 4»li"OOMS-4iv-2-or-4-/anill^ OiMamter, Pairhliir..t.llmnwln,

FUiaUth, N.J.
O 6/ao

Tile Work

' . CERAMIC TILE & REPAIRS
CALL ART

AFTER S PM.
245-4390 X 7/4

EXPERT SGRVICK-WHCOLOR TV
. •' STEREO-HI-FI, CAR
RADIOS, USED TV FOK SALE

MAPLEWOOD RADIO Si TV
SO 2-2244 X 6/20

"IRVINGTON - separate 2 room apart-
ment wanted In Irvlngton by~~Blftl0
man. Call 371-3480, 7 to 8 p.m.

'0(6/20

Appraisals, Sales, Rentals 102AI

HARRY A. SCHUMAN, I.F.A.C. —
Real Estate Appraisals

1202-1/2 Springfield Avenue, Irv., N.J,
<20iy 373-4800

Not. Assn. .of Indup, Fco Appraisers
Annraiflor-CQunsclor._Roflltor

G 6/27

Furnished Rooms For Ron! 105

KENlLWOOTtl -lhavafurnlshod apart-
ment In a private homo with kitchen

'privileges. Mature woman. Call
276-1544 or 272-6567. X 6/20

to sell. Call after 6 p.m. 272-6112.
A 6/20

PONTIAC TEMPEST 326, 1965 model
Power steering, automatic transmis-
sion, good condition. Asking $990.
Call 245-4799. A 6/30

RAMBLER 1961 - automatic transmis-
sion, new tiros, runs good, body poor.
J100.

375-3031 •- A 6/20

2-DOOR, TOP FREEZER-REFRIGERATOR
Big U.5 CvcUtMro.t r.-
frlpsrator plus 85*8 Ib. top
fr*«x«r with tru« z«ro son*.
D*«p door sh«lv«s« illde-
out crlgpvf.Porcaloln flnUb_
Interior.ACTA 212 H »199

Wm. Rog.r« .

4 pc.

IIVKplol. Coll . . S.rvlc.

purchoa* of abov.

BBDjTOBIA'S
_ Applicanc* C«nt«r
Z1299 Liberty Ave., Hillside
• WA 3-7768 • Qpen 9-6 Datly, Mon. WadrFri. 9-9

DEATH NOTICESi

I Painting (S, Ptiporhannii

ANCELO-S PAINTING-* DECORAT-
ING

- INTERIOR EXTERIOR
_ REASONABLE -EH1CES

_ ; .CALL-379^257 tij/p~-kilGR

PREF1N1S11ED PANELING 3.95
SCREEN DOORS 9.9S up
Sheetrock, Doors, Trim, Mouldings
Plywood Cell. Tile, Insulation, Stair
Parts, Hardware, Alum. Windows Si
Doors. Lumbor cut to size.
HILTON SCREEN 81 LUMBER CO.

2170 Sprlngflold Av«.,Unlort
Dally 8-6 Sat. 8-4 686-7108

D6/27

Carpentry

B A. BARTL El SON
KITCHEN , CAD1NETS, ALUMINUM

WINDOWS, TILE BATHROOMS
WEATHER STRIPPING.

ES 3-5389 O fl/15

4oOL - 10 ft. x 24 In. daep and (liter.
' ^Children's bedspread & drapery set.

Reasonable,
; . 688-3182 Z 6/20

SEWING MACHINE, credonza, Dtoroo
& radio,.mahogany end tables, cock-
tall tablo, mirror & pictures, rnlec,
•Moving must noil. 688-61S7 K 6/20

SOFA DED,'Sealy, bn castors. Honey
h gold tweed. Practically now. Dost
offor,

379-7H6 K 6/20

Sl;i(VICI:S
IIU) vtiL'K HOIiSI-; of old nppllnncuB.
We roiifovo f. tnku away uny old tp-

. pllunco.'! from your lumiti — atoveii
washers, refrlcuiMiui-;, (ruc/oi-s,
sinks, liailnuli'., fie, I-S5, ;. }7,5(i,
li-L Scnipiroci >. Mi.tnl, 2II-BN58.

SI'INI/r, I'lANO, natural, woud Imlsh,
Colonial iiofa, rock(ir, 2 tnlilu l;u y:..
tlahy druti!ilii[f tablu, {;oud comlitlnii,
Cull 9644I81H, -' • ,) n / j u

»eFRED STENGEL**
•ALTERATIONS
•REPAIRS
• FORMICA TOPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

••6BH-6632M.
BT/F

NEW CEILINGS, NEVER NEED PAINT-
ING. Panelled block or suspencledcoll-
Ings lnstallod over your old onus,
Prompt' service, ronsonablo nrlces.
CALL HARPER, 241-3030 Eves. 686-
5 " 1 /

SHEETROCK
OVIill YOUK DLD PLASTER.

KXI'ERTTAPINC & FINlSlllNCi.
IUCG1STIIKED ft INSURKU -MII6-1681
(1T/F ' ' ,

Kltchiin Do:ilgn sprvii:i>..&_mo*lorlilzln([_
by ono 0! Now Joraoy'ii lurgost manil-"
facturdrii-'-'of Kliclicn-Jatlnots. S«o
Dullders Fair's factory slimv room on*

'V.t'. 22, Sprlngflold. Coll 379-6070
S T / F

Lompi fttpalrad

Mpke Your Old Lamps"Look^N6w
• Rewlfod', • Marbl* Bai« or
c6lii|t)tiii| addttd. Tr-amandoui
lotnt* pOrti, custom lamp shade*
ah*4 \ompMt cryital prlitni In

.jtoclt. B & W LAMP CO., 1733
Springfield Ave., Maplewood,
761-4160.

V L 8/B

Landscape Gardening 63
TOP GRADE

SCREENED TOP SOIL
HUMUS - TOP DRESSING

-:DR 6-0(158 GB/B

New Lawns Made
•SPRING-CLEAN-UPS

Monthly Maintenance
LIME, FERTILIZER, SEEDING'

Rolo-Tlllliig - Repairing
Shrubs • Pruning • Plantlna

Very Reasonable Rates

Call MR. MERK •

763 — 6054'
. H T/F

l'ROI;|iSSIU,MAL LANI'JSCAPINfi-SOU-
') 1/2 contu iiq. It. dollvoruil. Slinlbs
& troos flollverod atroasonahloprlcu*i,
OAKTUi:ii LANDSCAPING, 5-IH-3841.I
K/6/211

"43_8t-D PAlMTING CONTRACTORS-
-""•̂ ""•ftrnill -

EXPERiENCED elementary school
teacher avallahle-«»-« tutui. now Thru
•umraer. . Call 375-4296, 6 to 8 p.m.

- X 6/20

tutor
all levals of Math, duc^g BUfnmor.

1RVINOT0N - Furnished room at 21
Maple Ave. Single room. Private
entrance. Near Sears. Call 379-2797

X 7/4

Houses For Sale

BRICK TOWN - Good Wy for retired
couple. Year round electric home,
baseboard heating. Fully Insured.
Jalouslod enclosed porch. Combined
llvlng-dlnlng room, paneled kitchen.
Now rango. One bedroom. Tile batlv
Reasonable. Call 2fa*=D328 or 477'
2232 - J0_,«.m; to i^fim.- Friday.

.itiuinlii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuuuiuiiiiiiiuiuiuuHMiuuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii IIIIIII IIIIIIII iiiiiiiiiiniiu"

BENNETT—BUzabeth D , on June 11,
1948. In Madlaoi), N.U formerly of New-
ark, N . j H balovwd aunt of KM. Beatrice
Ogdan, Mr. Arthur R. Tun»r and Mrs,
Dorothy B. Shanl«y; alao survived by

;M*o**gr«aH|candnepbews. Sarvloea were
' held u tha'-Blbbo <HuelMnbeck) Punenl
Homa," 1108 South'Orante AvoCWWItt,
Friday, June 14. ht-umunt Falrmount
Csmatety,

BROCKEU-PauL, suddenly on TUMdiy,
June 11, 1968, ag-s 83,yr. . of 14 Maple
Place, Irvlnjton; beloved husband of Hattle
(nea Bberla); devoted father of Edward P.
and Herixrt W. Brocltel and Mr.. Walter
J. TroJanT~£lao survived by 6 grand-
children.' Fiwe£»l service waa held at
''Hmeherla .&.Bakth-lldme For P l * '
97 JF

Saturday , Bi Sunday._ X 6/20. L»ufc~

923-5781
FREE EST1MATES...-

"6M-O523

IComclafv Plots 36 fLawnmowor Ssrvice

CEMIJTIiRY LOT - Hollywood, In
boautlfu! chupul noctlon, 4 -jruvo
plots for salu. Price $750. 1179-SW-
879^53511, K 6/20

IIULLVWUU) MI.MUKIAI. PARK, Inc.
"'Iliu Clcmctcry l^-aiitlful" .Stuyvo:iimt
.SVL*«, Luluii - Mlw.-7ii Stiiyvuiiinit Avt1,,
Union, ML H-I.IWI. U 7/L'5

LAWN MOWERS
ropjli'od i. -ih'uriwncd last *ioi;vlce,
f l k d -'(c

p
frw iili:k p and'.dellavery -'(ca.ll

j(7/2S
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DAN'S PAINTING 8i DECOllATING
INTERIOR li EXTERIOR - REASON-
ABLE. RATES-FREE ESTIMATES -
INSURED. 289-9434 X 6/27

EXTERIOR PAINTING, LET.US GIVE
YOU AN ESTIMATE ON OUR 2 COAT
JOB, LASTS 2 TO 3 YEARS LONGER,

'38B-2778 X 6/20

EUROPEAN TRAINED
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
687-6525 J/8/1

PAINTING, DECORATING
Hi PAPER HANGING.

TIIOMAffG. WRIGHT
755-14-14 ,K 7/18

PAINTING f. DI-COIlVIINt;
INTCRIOIl - s hXTEItlOK. • Al.Sir
PAPICUHANtrtNf:, l:SIIMAll-S GlVI'.N
W.I-. Mcliovltt, 675-4'JU'l. J 8/1

PARTICULAR? - Willing to pay for
expert Workmansltjp?' We mix colors
to match. Resldental pointing since
1914. P, Hoppe 81 Soils. 687-6429 T/F

PAINTING (1 DECORATING', Rxcellont
worklnu; Froo Eytlrnni-tiit'lTiafired

ios . I'lsciorrx*.•*•*•• "'
MU 8-27SI) '' J T/F

PAINTING 6 DECORATING
Freo Estlmate'i-In*nirod

MU 6-7083 ' J.GIANN1N1
0 8/8'

PAPERIIANGING
EXPERT PAINTING

Free eiitlmuteu •— 30 yra, o( quality
work. Special Spring r4tos.
WM. CIIAIT PAINTING. EL 3-2806
J 6/1.1 *

Painting , Intetiot'Ki Exterior also,
Roofing - Loadoru - Gutters, For
Estimates Call
A ft M ROOMING li PAINTING CO.

371-2485 or 673-6243 \ 7 / a ! (

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANER~J20.

SCRATCHED IN SHIPMENT .
All attachments. Original guarantee
Call Agent, 9 a.tn, to 6 p.m. 623-2081

X 6/20

Wall Cletmors

WALLS WASHED '•
Painted walls really cleaned with new-
ly-Invented machine. Preserves paint,
saves decorating. 289-7195 eves, till 10
J 6/27 •

WALL'W ASHING
WINDOW CLEANING '

HENSON'S CLEANING SERVICE
789-2064 J 7 /U

Window Cleaning

WINDOW CLEANING
(PROMPT SERVICE)

CALL 964-0940 after 6 p.m. 399-4548
APPROVED - UNION, N.J. O

I WcathcrMrippinn

INTERLOCKING METAL WEATHER
STRIPPING FOR DOORS AND WIN-
DOWS. MAURICE LINDSAY
4 ELMWOOD TER., IRV, - ES 3-1.137.
0 7 / 4 , • .

I Ap-ntmi-nlL F01 Rent 101

BL1ZABETH - 4 1/2 Rifcni Garden type
ujwrtttiant, air cond. mwtli Elmora
a n a - (125. plus utilities; security &
lease. Available July 1, Max Serota,
Real Estate Broker, 402 Colonial Ave.,
Union. 6.04-11267 . X 6/30

HILLSIDE 8 5 beautlfa! roomsi 2nd
floor, 2 family/ Modern kitchen, butli.
Heat 81 hot water rupplied. Adults pre-
ferred. Available Juno 1st. 926-.1440,

_ ^ ^ _ X d/20

IRVINGTON - 5 rooms, second floor, No
pets, Supply own utilities. Adults only.
References required. Ail';, 1 occupancy,
Call aftur 5 p.m."evenings, till tluy Sat.
Hi Sunday. 226-4736. . X 6/20

CRANFORD- ' —

FlftST TIME ADVERTISED"
* ^ ¥ p » 1 4 m i l o l i r • * • • • • - - • ' ' '

^ g p g n f ^ l « ,
tractlve-entra'nee foyer, living "

r'opm, 15x30 formal dining room,—.
• lalousle porch, larg\i kitchen,
withdlnlngarea, beautifully land-
scaped property close to town.
Financing arranged, $39,500.

•'McPHERSOII REALTY CO.
Realtor, 19 Alden St., Cranford
276-0400 Open Dally 9-S.Sun.l-5 -

K 6/20

CRANFORD.

A SMART BUY
, You can't go wrong'with thl«
•piIt Uvel homa. Thraa good
• Ice b*droomt, 2 full bath», -Bat-
In Itltcftan, TV & rack room*.
En|oy tha patio thli •u'mmorl

TWO FAMILY ECONOMY .
L«t(.your tenant halp you own
tliIn all brick home, '4Yi rootnii
In aach apt. Jncludv 2 bed room i»
& brant) n«w tile battiu i-aporattt
uttlltlei.
CALL MOW For Full DETAILS
VUlt "Our Gallery of Home*"

THE BOYLE CQ.
Real Ea»ale,~$5fA!»,19O5 '

1143 E. Jersey St., Ell*.
EL 3-4200

K 6/20

IRVINGTON - 2-1/2 family, 2 car.
uaruge. . Vory good condition. Off
Sprliigfleld Avo. VA 6% Mortgage
assumption available. Early closing.
667-5463 after 6 P.M. X 6/20

UNION
BURNET AVE. Colonial Home
6 large roomi, breakfoilf room,
powder roohi, 2 car oarage, ad-
IOIIIIMU building tot included In
Htit sale.

Price $36,001)
JOHN P. MeMAHON, Realtor

1565 Morris avenue * Union
MU 8-3434

Open dally 9-9; weakenda til 5. *
K 6 / 2 0

eher kt ,
971 Clinton Ave^bvlngttJnonFrldty, June-
14. har-neat -In Hollywood Memorifl

CHARLTON-H.rry, on Kfcnday, June 17,
.1968, anil; SO y e * n , of 1442 CarlMn
DrM UnJoiv- beloved husband "of Row

Tnee Uesa): devowd father.QlMtaJBleanqr
Ronaldefr-MrtfVHtoee lPatton-aiMl-Jainee-
H. CharltoA! brother of WllJIam. Once

-and ClaMnot Charltwn »l»e sutvlvxl byj
grandchildren and 3 great-grandchlldx-an.-
The funeral service waa held at "llas-
berle ii Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Plna
Ave^ comer Vauxhall Rdi; Union, on
Wednesday, June 19. Interment In Holly-
wood Memorial Part ,

COLMER—Mable U,ronlThuraday, Juaa
13, 196«, aje S3 y e a n , of M Rld^wood
A v e , IrVlhtton, beloved lister of Fred.
erick,*~lra Couner. The fuMrml service
wea held at "Haeberie 1 Datth Home for
Funer«li,",971 Clinton Ave., Irvlngton,on
Monday, June 17, IntermentCUntonCemft-
tory, lrvinjton. .

D>AQDSTIN1-On June 11, 1968, Donato
(DuUal), beloved huaband of Patricia (nee
'(Oarrubba): father'ol Benedict and Arthur
D*Agoatlnl i|nd Maty Leontei alao iut*-
vtvod by 7 (nndchlldrm. Funeral surviM
wai Yram the "Blbbo (HuelMnbeck) Funet^.
L H " 1108 S t h O A N

the Blbbo (HuelMnbeck) Funet
LHotne," 1108 South Onuue Ave , New-
ark, on Saturday, June 15, High R«qulem
Mais at Our Ui ly of Sorrow. Church,
South' Orange. Interment Holy Sepulclws
Cemetery.

PIORENZA-Maurizlo (Morris) on June
11, 19611, of Irvlngton, husband of Cat^.
mela (nee ZappulU)! father of Anthony and
PhlUpt brother of tha late C|iarlefll aljto
9 Hrendchlldl^n, Funeral Mrvloefaromtha
"Qalknte Punerel Home," 406 S^ndforJ
Ave. (Vallaburg), on Friday. Requiem
.Mail (at-St. Peul th* AMMle CUlrch,
Wtortiiiu Data of Heaven Cemetery. ..

i»RtrSCII—On Wednesday, June u , 1968,
L e o - B ^ of 7S6 Colonial Ave., Union,
NiJ'., beloved husbend of Irene (Knua):
d*vot*d f.ther of Mm, Dorothy KoUi*-
stck. Funeral'wae conducted'from-the:
"MoCuckeii Punenl l lome/ ' 1800 Morris
A v o , Union, on Saturday. I Ugh Mais of
Requiem at Holy Spirit Church, Union,
Interment O i u of Heaven Cemetery) llaiw
over./^ -•>

•mill.u(toi>
14U2 Stuyvtf-tant Aue.

Union • Irvlnglon, •'<
W. ipuclalUe in Funori-I .

D.vlgn und Sym|iulhy
ArrunQUnisntu' for tltv bereaved

Inmily. Juft phohv:
' MU 6-11138

HAMILTON—BenudedB P. (nee Konar-
zewiklk, suddenly, on Tu««l«y, June 11,
1968, >ge 43 ye»r». o* 69 Ana S t . Newark.
•will, of the late William Hamilton! beloved
daughter trf Stanley and Mary Konanew*
ekl: devoted ilstxr of M n . Joseph Baran,
Ulene and Maty- Aim Kooamwald. "Jho
fuoerml was from "Haeberla & -Denh
Home for Funermls." 971 Clinton A v e ,
.inrldSton, AASaturday, June 15, thence to
St. Caalmlrs Church, Pulasld Sc , Newark
for'a Solemn HlghMaiiof Reo^tletn. bfcei*-'
ment In Holy CrnesCemettry.No. Arling-
ton. -
HAYWARD—Frauds M. (nee'Wallace),
on Fridiy. June 14, 1968, age 62 y e a n ,
of 288-C-tf-Hel*! St_ Berkeley Heights,
formerly of Newark, wife of Die late
Albert F, Hayward; devotad mother of Gary and Mrs. Veronica Ludwlg! brother

- M M . Joaeph Fuscoi daujhter of rMnr -nTMrs. John FUlpeV, M n . J ' -
;BU»beth Wallace; •UtarofHughWellaM, " -
Mr*. Edward Nessnuui, and MrirCorvlon
MadMuonl gMMntother of. Joseph V. and
Daniel P. Puaco. The funetiu aervloe was
held at "HaebeH* ~& Jf

'*
onJAinday.'

-woSl MemorWP.rior
17. Icterttont ln.Holly-"

HORRBR—On^SatunUy, June. 15, 1968,
Margaret (Burn?), of 1131 Howard S t ,

"UUon, N.J.,.'beloved wife of the late
Walter J. Horror; devoted mother of
Walter J. and Edward WH M n . M«r-
g a n t MacNeal and Mlas Marion Horror.
Also survived by 3 *tt«ndchlldren. The
ftuwral was oohducted from the *'Mo-
Crecken Funeral Home," 1500 Motri*
Av« 4 Union, on Tuesday. Solemn High
Mass of Requiem at St. Michael1! Church.
Union* Interment In St.'Gertrude Ceinfr-
tery.

KELLER—Ceorge fH of 59 Bdgewood
Avo*, Sprlngfleli!, N .J , on TiiunKlay, June
13, 1968, beloved Viabend- of Victoria
Lancar Keller) devoted father Of Victoria
B. Keller: brother of Mrs. Mary Holms.
Funeral servloe w u from "Smith and
Smith" (Suburban), 415 Morria Ave,

-Spdugfleld, on Siturday, June 15. High
Ma»s of Requlom la St. James Church,
Springfield;

KUDACH-BUuboth C.,.. on^Wedneatlay,
Juna 12, 1968. a^e 79 years,-formerly
of Maplewood, N.J, devoted aunt oitllela,
Florence and Bdwln W... KubJch. The
fun«r«l service Wiu held tt'"Haeberle fii
Oarth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ava,
comnef Vauxhall Rd, Union, on Friday,'
Juna 14. Interment In Hollywood Memorial

LAV8RTV—Anna (nee Mullln), on Tiiuri-
d»y, June 13, 1968, of 1328 Wlnslow AV«,
Union, wife of the lata Daniel T. Lavenyi
devoted mother of Daniel T. andWalterT.
Laverty ahd Mrs. FloydClendaitleli sister
of William and Albeit Mullln and Mm.
Thomas Henderson: also turvived by 6
grandchildren and 7 great-grandchildren.
The funeral was from "Hwberle b Banli
Colonial Home," 1100 Pine Ave , comer
Vauxhall l td. Onion, on Saturday, June 15,
thence to Gftce Lutheiiut Church, Union,
N.J., for a service, Interment In Qr«M-
l«ixl Memorial Perk, Kenllwotth,

PHELAN--John F , on Thursday, June •
13. 1968, age B4-yean, of Ocean Grove,
N.J, formerly of Newark, huabend <i
tite late Emma Reed Pbelan; devoted
uncle of M n . Marie Breonan and VUiUxi
BrReed. Tha h w n l w from"Haabetie
li Bartb Home for Funenls." 971 CUnton
Ave, bvlngtob, on Saturday, June 15,
thence to Blessed Sacrament Church. New-
ark, for t High Mass of Requiem..later*
ment Gata of Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover..

PR1BULA—Stephen J , ~on Wednesday,
June 12, 1968,.age 65 years, of 90S
Egret Dr,-!*Toiiu--lU-Mr,.-ft)riiierly ol
Unlonl. helmed huaband of Florence A. (nee
Oexmann): devoted father of J.mes Mo-

Frank .Prlbula and_thelate
also survived by 5
ftMeral was from '

'' Colonial Home," 1100 PlmrAve, oo
ol y.uxluU Rd, IMlotvan-Stturfliy. jmK"
JV»>eMe to StrMlchael'a Church, Union.
for1 a High Mass of Raqulenu.lnter-ment-^**-*:
In ScOertrude's. Cemecetyi Rkhway; .

SlMlvlONS—On June 13, I9$S, Joeeph V.
of East Ortogo, beloved huiljM of SfiplU*
(nfie WagerJ^father of .Joseph Simmons of
Union, Marie Antoinette Colliuxl of Pvc
lln; also survived by 6 grandchildren:
brothel of Antone Jr. and Raymond Slnv
mons, lrane Bruno and Dorothy Mlngucd
all of Newark, Evelyn Goverao of Hebrtn-
vllle. Mass, and Hilda PoplawsU of Ship
Bottom, N.J. Funeral was.irom the "Bib-
bo (lloeltenbeclc) Funenl Home," 1108 •
South Orange Ave , Newark, on Saturday,
June IS. High Requlfcm Mass, at Our Lady
of AH Souls Church, East Orange. Inter-
ment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, ,

VAN AUKEN-Charlea Sunley, suddenly,
on. Tuesday, June 11, 1968, of 221 So.
Harrison1 S t , BastOnnge, devoted brother
of.Mrs. Linn Washer, Frank Van Auken
aivl M n . Alice Van Auken Couklln. The
funenl service was held at VHaeberle &
Barth Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton
Ave, Irvlngton, on SatunUy, Juna 15.
Interment In .Reatland Memorial Park,
East Hanover.

WOLP—Hugo, on Thunday, June 13,1968, *
age, 65 years, of 504 18th AveM Newark,
beloved husband of Flora Cain Wolf. Tha
funeral service > u held at "Htaberle h
Barth Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton
Ave, Irvlngton, on Monday. Juna 17.
Interment Hollywood Mei-norial Park.

To publicity^-chairmen:

Would .-you like some help
In. preparing newspaper r e -
leases? Write to this nt'ws-
paper and ask (or our "Tips
on Submitting News Ke-
Icases." ' "

AUQ "SCHMIDT
Phone

ELIZA13FTH



Researchers find cancer link
with chromosome imbalance

Evidence that human cancer is associated
with an excess of . j specific chromosome Is
reported In "Chemical and Engineering News."
Chromosomes are microscopic rod-shaped

• structures made up of genes, and found in
all living cells.

The analysis of a variety of human,cancers
and laboratory cultures of malignant human
Cells shows that the amount of the specific

-chromosome Identified as E-16 is consistently
higher than in normal cells—sometimes by

h

result of viral infection. They have compared'
tills data with normal cells, both male and
female. Altogether, they have measured some
140,000 chromosomes. The total chromosome
content of cancer cells is* generallyTiigheE.
than normal, but the E-16 chromosome Is
consistently higher'in all the majigilant sam-
ples and Is consistently higher relative to
the other chromosomes, " "

The method of differentiating between the
various chromosomes, which occur in pairs

lik i ^ H' has much as 400 per cent—according to Dr. shaped like capita^ H's, was to measure the
John W, Gofman and Jason L. MInkler of
the University of California Lawrence Radir
atlqn Laboratory in • Livermore. This dis-
covery support's a 66-year-old theory, ad-
vanced by the German embryologlst Theodor

chromosome imbalance leads
to cancer. • ,

''We have developed evidence that tlie Boverl
hypothesis is ,correct," said Dr. Gofman in
the .\merican Chemical Society publication.
"We believe that a specific chromosomal

p p ^ ,
short arms"and the "total arm length and cal-
culate the'ratio of_ the two lengths. Micro-
scopic and projection equipment were used
in the measurements,, and a computer was
employed In making the calculations, .
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In terns to ossis t xomm unities
Students planning careers in government

p
imbalance is strongly associated with malig-
nant proliferation of human cells ,"

* * ' • ' •

—•• OF EQUAL IMPORTANCE is the obser-
vation by Dr. Gofman, and MInkler that the
J2-16 chr.omoson\e plays a key role In normal
cell reproduction as tissuelgrows. The re -
searchers noted that the death of norjnal
cell | cultures in the laboratory^ is coinci-
dental with a decrease it) the amount of E-
16 chromosome. This usually occurs after
about 55 cell generations. In the cancer.state,
cell growth continues indefinitely until tKe
malignant tissue kills the host. The essence
of cancer is not that cells divide and grow
faster, but that'they go on; dividing indef-
initely, Dr. Gofman pointed out. — .

. It. is too early to predict Just how this
new knowledge can be put to practical use,
but it opens the way to some intriguing ex-

-periments~One~is"the attempt to induce
malignancy in normal human_ cells by the
addition of excess E-16 chromosomes, An-

. other is to track down the-specific enzymes
- the body produces with the aid of th~e E-16

chromosome. With this information, there
might be the possibility of Regulating cancer
cell reproduction through biochemistry.

* • • *

• THE RESEARCHERS have measured the
^chromosome content of cancers1 of the lung,
stomach, , breast and colon and have studied
11 different lines of laboratory cells from
human cancers and - normal tissue that has
become malignant In the laboratory, as well
as cells that have become malignant as a

g
_well as the Ph.D.-in physical chemistry. He

was associated with Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg,
now chairman of the Atomic Energy Commis-
s i o n , ^ the discovery Of uranium 233. He
is associate director of the Lawrence Ra-
diation Laboratory and professor of medical
physics at the university.

' Biologist Jason Minklfcr began the chromo-y
some study with Dr/ Gofman 1* months ago
as part of an AEC-sponsored Jiroject aimed""
at finding whether low doses of atomic radia-
tion cause cancer. . . .

Orchestra schoo
will start Monday
The Union County Band and Orchestra Sum-

mer School will hold fts 37th session starting
Monday and continuing through July 26. at! the
Locust School in Roselle. Registration will' be
tomorrow and'Saturday at the Locust School.
. The school is a non-prof it organization the-
alms of which are to develop and promote
the enjoyment of leisure'time through instru-
mental music, to increase the appreciation of
music and to aid in the growth of musical
Bkllls. x

The school is set up like a junior conserva-
tory. Courses are offered on strings, wood-
winds, brass instruments, percussion, piano,
organ, baton twirling,~"guitar, theory of music,
.harmony, sight-singing, dictation, dance band
and conducting..

There are three main levels of Instruction
beginning with the elementary level for begin-
ners in all areas, on intermediate and an ad-
vanced-level to challenge the moat proficient
student. . !. \
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Tlie second annual summer intern program
sponsored by the New Jersey Department of
Community Affuirs got under way yesterday
with tlia opening of a three-day orientation
and training session on tlie Douglass College,
campus, New Brunswick. . • .

Tlio 11-week program, known as Interns in
Coinmunity Service, is administered by the
Department's Office of Community Services.

- It is designed to prepare qualified under—
—graduatcund gradujito~students for careers

in state and local/government.., :—
Community Affairs Commissioner Paul N.

Ylvlsaker said tills1 summer's program, pat-
terned on last year's pilot project, would em-
ploy 145 students - nearly twice as many as
last_yejir, They will hold lobs with selected
locul and county governments, tlie Community
Affairs Department and other state agencies,
local arttlpoverty agencies and quasi-public

' or non-profit private organizations.
Ylvisaker said, jhe interns, scheduled to_

begin work on Monday, June 24, will work a
—regular 40-hour, five-day week, earning

salaries based on tlie regular Civil Service
pay scale for student assistants, ranging from
$2 'an hour /or. college freshmen to $3.25
an hour, for graduate students. The salaries

_ are paid-by tlie Community Affairs Department
through state appropriations,

- - . - - + • • ' •

ANTIPOVERTY AGENCIES in tlie following
cities and , counties will, receive interns:
Trenton (6), Newark (3), Bergen County (2),
Ocean County, Plalnfield, andSomersetCounty
(1 each). Also, Interns will work at legal
services offices in: Newark, Hudson County,
and Paterspn (3 each), Camden and Union

,Counties_<2-each),' and Bergen, Mercer, Mid-
dlesex, Essex and Cumberland-Salem-Glou-
cester ( 1 each).

CARPENTERS,' ATTENTIONI S.ll your..l(
30 000-familial with a low-cott Want Ad, C
(S86-7700.

YLVISAKER SAlD-THE-internsare residents - ^ 5 3 .

Jcibless rate
Onafches low
of late 1953

WASHINGTON *-. The na-
tion's unemployment rate
mutclied its post-Korean War
low of 3.5 percent urMay an
employment continued to show
strength, tlie Bureau of Labor1

Statistics has reported.
The jobless rate, unchanged

between" April and May, has
remained between 3.5 and 3.7
percent .over the jmst six_
months, the lowestTsustaffied"
unemployment rate since late

DOWN
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sym.

of 67 New Jersey communities in l?-of the
State's 21 counties. , One intern is a resident
of Massachusetts. -
• J "he . Commissioner said the interns,
including 100 undergraduates and 45 graduates,
have been assigned to jobs according to the
following breakdown: 54 in 24 .municipalities,

• 8 in 7 county governments,' 40 in state govern-
ment, 14 in 6 community action (antipoverty)
agencies, 18 in 10 local legal services agencies
and 11 in 9 quusi-public or private organiza-
t i * '

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS 1IERUDY CIVI
will ba received by the tyorttmrjj Clark pr the
Uorotlah of Mn.mt.ln.lfa.Vrtg"<;P'TfYjLN-Jr°'
eupply a minimum of EK3IT (S) SUITABLE
TRUCKS EQUIPPED WOll SNOW PLOWS, to -
gether with * other etlch equipment aa bull-
iSojere, gradera, loadera e t c and the necee-

~-eary4abor-aemay.be required toprampdyand'
adequately remove the enow and Ice from
approximately thirty-five (35) tnllea of MunlJ
dpal roade wlthui the Borough of Mountalnalde.

• In addition to the anow removal, dndere and
aalt will be apread aa required to keep theee
roada open and In a aafe condition through
May IS, IvW.

Adequate liability, property damage and
workmeu'a compenaatlon Inaurenoe la r e -
quired.

Bid! will be opened and read In public it the
wh Hill. II?,. Rwtfw Jf22. MnirtfalndtW9n

• In
• I. on

vili
9• I. Moday. J l y . 196 at 2KB KM.
Prevailing Tjmef The Borough oi Mountain*
side reserves the right to reject any or ail
bids. * — _

. Specifications and form of Ud and all other
details are available at the attics of the Dor-
ougb Engineer, Robert Koser at the Borough"
Hall. UiSrRouw *22, Mountainside, N J . and
may be Inapectedbvprospecdvebldderidurlns
office hours.

Dy order ot the MayorandBwoUfihCoundl.'
. ELMER A. HOPFARTH

Borough Clerk
Mud Echo, June 20, 1968 (Fee I S.76)

P U B L I C N O T I C E
— Public Node* 1* hereby given that die follow-
ing ordinance entitled!

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE TO PIX SALARIES"
ADOPTED BY THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL OF THE .DOROUCH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE ON MAY-17th,
1966, AS ORDINANCE NO, 353-66, .,

„ . AS AMENDED.
w i s pataed on final hearinjf it •meetingof the
Mayor and~Cotncil of Mountainside on the 18th

d l V ™ J r a : ' ? M - '"ELMER A.HOPI'AHT.1
" \ Doroujh Clork

Mud. Echo - Jwa 20, IMS. | f « 13.72)

MJDLIC NOTICE
Public Node* If luwby giventhutbafollow-

ing ordln«ac« mdilail
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TUB
SALARY ORDINANCE (Ordinance
No. 356-46) FOR PERSONNEL OF
THE MOUNTAINSIDE COMMUNITY
POOL, MOUNTAINSIDE, UNION
COUNTY, NEW JBRSBY

WIN pw»«d on HnU hearing u » ma«dng of
th« Mayor and Council of Mountalnalde on in*

. lecl idayofjud. , I96B. . •
• ELMER A. IIOPPARTH

- ' . Dorough Clerk
Mud. Ecdo - June 30, IMS. ( I ' M ! $2.40)

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given that the follow-

ing ordinance endded: ' '
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
PAHK1N0 ON CERTA1N-6THHETS

. IN Till! BOROOCII OP MOUNTAIN-
SIDE

wee paaced on rtnal hearing at a meeting of the
Mayor and Council of Mountalnalde on the IBth
day ol June, IMS.

ELMER A. IIOPFARTII
Borough .Clerk—

Mud. Echo - June 20, 1MB. . (Pee: J3.08)

TOWNSHIP 01 ' UN1ONV
PUI3L1C NOTICE

Notice l« her«bytlventb*l*l«mMtln((of ths
Township CommlttM of the ToWnihtp ot Union
In tli« County of Union, held on Jurw 11 j ^ 968,
tho following olYarwii received lor purchtie of
premiMS-dwaed by the Townihjp of Union In
th« County o( Union itul located In the Townilifili

An orfer from CARMINE N. DURDI, rei ld-
Ing it 699~DOUKU* Terrace* Union, N, J. u>
purchite for f3S.000.00 th« premlaea dea-
cribed Hi followa.:

UI:GINNING u a polbt In the westerly vide-
line of UudaotrStr«eibeln8diit«nt four hundred

_ thirty-two feet fend forty-eight OM-htndr»dthi
jOf a foot (432.48^mfl*aur«dnorth«rlyKlonKthe
tktld aldeline from Ita Interaectlon with the
northerly videllnaiof NewJerjey_StatelllBhw«y
Koute No. 22, ttld polmbelng In the dlvfalon
line between lutda ot theTowtuhlpofUnionuvd
landa now or (ormerly oi Mtnuel Pouao and
M t H a < t ] l l < U T d r 3 0 —

Official alarmed
by vast increase in
gun traffic on Tike

A stranger walked into a souvenir gtft shop
-outside of Fredericksburg, Va., on tlie evening

of May 3, 1966, plunked down $59.95 in cash
on the counter and walked out wltfi a brand
new .32 caliber- revolver. It ~wns~easy.

— Eight hours later, early in the morning of
May 4, State-Trooper Anthony Lukis J r . lay
slain on the New_Jersey Turnpike from six
shots fired from_the same revolver. Tho

_gun ' had been_p_urchtfSed.by- a -33-year-old
ex-convict, in and out of prison f6r robbery,
kidnaping,' felonious assault,' attempted rape
and grand larceny. When he killed Trooper
Lukis he was out on ball on a New York
robbery charge. • —

The murder of Trooper Lukis brought home
to State Police Troop D on the New Jersey
Turnpike the dangers to society from tlie un-
controlled traffic in firearms. Now, two
years after Trooper Lukis' death, the traffic
In guns along the Turnpike has Increased seven
times, Judging from tlie" number "of arrosts
made by Turnpike troopers,for tlie first five*,-*P"111"13 • discuss tlie response of government,
months of 1968. ' ' !?7 ' educators and business to the urban crisis.

Tlie list of interns (with home address and,
job assignment includes:

Barbara 2leper, 616 Lyons ave., Irvlngton,
to Department of Community Affairs; Richard
Mohr, 192 Ellis ave., brvlngton, to Verona;
Roger_Abrams, 5214 Olive ter.. Union, to Mid-
dlesex "Legal Services; - Arnold Kaplan, .40
Concord pi., Union, to-Newark Human Rights
Commission; and Steven-Szablewskl, 937 Or-
chard ter., Linden, to , Elizabeth Planning
Office. _

A few more intern assignments may bemade-
before tlie June 24 starting date, as delayed
confirmations are received • from remaining
candidates among die original 157 who were
notified of acceptance last month.

At the opening orientation session, Dr.
Mason W. Gross, president of Rutgers Uni-
versity, welcomed the interns at 10 a.m.
in ceremonies in the auditorium of Hickman
Hall on tlie Douglass campus. Following
tills. Commissioner Ylvisaker presented an
address outlining the programs and functions
of tlie Community Affairs Department.

1 * •' •

THE REMAINDER OF tlie day was devoted
to a review of the reports presented by the
Governor's and~PresTdent's~CO»nmiasloiis on
civil disorders, featuring an address by Robert
Lilloy, president of tlio New Jersey BellTele-
phone Companyjuid chairman of the Governor's
riot commission. After'dinner, JajrKriegel,
special assistant to New York Mayor John VT"
Lindsay, discussed the federal riot commis-
sion, report.

Today, tho interns will hear speakers and

Total employment and the
civilian labor force In May
showed.' seasonally-adjusted
rises of 200,000 and 250,000,
respectively, largely due to
employment gains/for adult
women. . . .. ~

Agricultural employment;
however, showed less than the

. usual-April-to-May pickup as
bad weather delayed planting
In many parts of the country.

Nevertheless*- agricultural;
employment In the first five
montlis of 1968 has been run-
ning about 125,000 above
levels a year earlier, revers-
ing, at least temporarily, the
long-run decline in farm em-
ployment. . . " . . '

". Seasonally-adjusted, non-
farm payroll employment
registered 67.8 million in May
and was'unchanged from April
even_thougu • 100,000 more
workers were on strike.

Over the year, total omploy-
ment rose by 2.3 million to
75.9 million, with nonagrlcul-
tural industries accounting for
about 2.1 million of the In-
crease. -

LUNCHEON and BAR
OPEN DAILY

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
Lu C'rpct ton I he Lodic.

UFD-llfiN

ROUTE 22
UNION

FREEZER
406 Lb., 11.6 Cu. Ft.

17995
' Ydu t*t 3 full-width refrigerated shtlvn

for fast freezing. Cold control. Porco- j -
. Iain enamel-flnlih Interior. Built-in lock.

SUPREME
FURNITURE ft BEDDING CO.

1035 S. ORANGE AVE., NEWARK 373-9140
R'lT^97-TUE5.—THURS.—SA-T-9-4--—

to

Mew d'nuiuj

Exquisite candles
that-never drip,
smoke or burn down!

Although we have intensified our efforts
stop the flow of illicit weapons along tlio

Among those scheduled tojarticipato are
Robert C. Wood, undersecretary of tlio U.S.

mlnutee WeeC along tha aald weaterlyaldellne
of Hudaon Street, onevhundrw! twenty-three
feet and forty one-hundredthaofafoot(123.40<)
to a point In the eoutherly line of Lot 6, Olock

- 6 aa delineated on acenaln tiled map entitled
"Map of Property of E, O. & G Realty Com-
pany - Celb Avenue Development/' thence 12)
South 89 degreea] 18 mlnutea Weat, along: the
eoutherly tine of uhe aald i*oL6, two hundred ,

' twenty-alx feet and fifty-nine one-hundredth I
of a foot (126.391) to a point In the eaaterly
line of Lot 7 In Ulock 6 on~the abovemen-
tloned map; thence (3) South 7 degreea 30
mlnutea Beat, along .the eoutherly line of the
Bald Lot 6, Three hundred three feet and
twenty-four one-hundrodtbe of a foot (J03.3O
to a point In the northerly line of landa now or.
formerly of I'orce Machine Company} thence
(4) North S3 degreea 30mlnutea Eaet, alongthe
northerly line of-landa now or formerly of
Porce Machine Company, one hundred twenty-
five feet (123,00*) to epolntlnlheweourly line
of landa now or formerly of Manuel Pouao and
Manuel llermo) thence along the we_eterly and -

-nortuerly-Une-of land*- now or formerly of
Pouao and llermo the rehialnlng two couraeal
(6) North , 7 degreea 3Q mlnutea Weet, -one
hundred fifty-three feet (153.0011 thence(7 ) -
North B2 degreea 30 mlnutea Gael,onehundred
feel (100.00') to a p o l i i n i i d place of
BEO1NNINO.

The purchaee price la lobapayaUell.SOO.OO
aa a depoalf, and the balance of (31,900.00

_when and If the aale la finally approved and the .
deed la delivered In the following mannerl
$9,500.00 In caah to the Townahip of Union in
the County of Union at the cloalng, and the
balance By a purchaea money bond and mort-
gage In the aum of (22,000.00 ta ba dated the
date of tlie deed, the principal thereof to be
payable within two*(2) yeara rrom the date
thereof In twenty-four (24) equal monthly !n-
atallmente with Intereat at the rate of autper-
ceat-(6%) per annum on all unpaid.balancea.
The purchaaer aleo-to4»vS3»ieT>rivlIega of
Paving all caah at the plme of cloalng or to
make larger paymente on the mortgage, or to
prepey-the mortgage at any time. In addition to
.the purchaee prlbe the aucceaaful

PVISED-TAJTMAF OP~TI1E TOWNSHIP OP
' IJN10N. UNIOH COUNTY,NJ3\»JERSEY"ma<Ie
—bjrRlcJiard A. JiUter, Towualilp Engineer on

: June 7, 1908 and Indicated thereoa ee Scheme -
•II and the deed abovemenlioned will eontUn'in

p W ^ r o o p p
Kennedy, "the problem .has grown more
serious, and one lodk at the statistics em-
phasizes the need for more action to stop this
deadly business^" ' -.

• -*-*.-
THERE WERE 92 ARRESTS for carrying

concealed dangerous weapons, involving a total
of .78 handguns" of j l l types, from -.January
through May-of this year, Captain Kenn&dy r e -
ported. For the comparable period in 1966,
when TrooperJLukis wasgunneddownbyDoniel
Kremens of Brooklyn, N.Y-., there were only
14—guns-arrests, and for the period in 1967
there were 41 — less than'half trie number of
persons arrested this year.
— Of the 92 persons apprehended this year,
74 gave outpf-state residences and 18 said
they lived in New Jersey. t Of tlmt num.bor,
State Police ascertained that there were only
two places where New Jersey gun gowners
were known to have purchased their weapons,

^All persons arrested here were carrying
~tiie~guhs unlawfully, without'proper authoriza-

tion undor New Jersey law.
Expressing alarm over the increase in gun

_ arrests , Turnpike Executive Director William
J. Flanagan said he believed tlio relatively
small number of New Jersey residents in-
volved In -the~arrests was attributable to tlie
gun control law-enacted by the State in 1966.

ment (HUD), Thomns Calcerano, management
training program manager of the Western
Electric Co., and former director of job
procurement" and placement for the National
Alliance of Business, and State Higher Educa-
tion Chancellor Ralph A. Dungon.' —-

In addition, a ganel of New Jersoy mayors
will discuss how local governments_can re^-
spond to the urban crisis. Scheduled to parti-
cipate arc Trenton Mayor CarmenJ.Armentl,
Now BrHinswlck Mayor Patricia''Q;Sheehanand
Hawthorne Mayor Louis Bay, ~"

-___Tomorrow, tlie interns will participate In
a series of workshops designed to acquaint
them and their Job supervisors with the. jobs
they will be holding during the summer.—In-
terns will reside during tlie three-day sessions
in dormitories provided by Douglass College.

, * • •

DONALD'B^ EDWARDS, director of Interns
In Community Service, said tlie 145 interns
had been selected from among nearly 800'
applicants. Ho said tlie criteria for select-
ing them were academic achievement, interest
in "cdmmunity and public affairs, involvement
in local issues, and completion of an essay-
on some critical community problem. —

He said ,' interns "Bolected. were majoring
in a wide variety of subjects related to public
affairs at colleges "in New Jersey and outside

AL SCHREINER SAYS'.

"My 43 years of tiro experience assures your family's
TSfoTyt Buy your tiros from men who know tires best! We re
headquarters for TU BEL ESS TIRE REPAIRS and a member
of the national Tire Dealers & Retreaders Association Inc."

• Buy now
Sand SAVE!

'But the weapons being transported into N e w — State
Je r sey from ourdTthe s ta te , along theTurr i - . Tho 24 municipalities receiving Interns are
pike,^corr idor ' between New-York and the. Newark (9)^-Trenton (6), E a s i Orange^(5)
S o u t l 1 . " h e *<*<*' "p resen t a g raye jh ran t to—. New -fijainswlck i % J ^ P ^
l f e J f U ^ " l =

A. Antique white. Also
available In other
colon. *32.90

B. Silver-tone, tuede
finish. With deep
eniravetl deilfn. $36,911

BUTANE CANDLES
• * • ' ' . . . . . <

, • Elegant, tastoful.lydocbratlvo. ' .
• Dial tha dame' to sot the mood.
• Comes with adaptor baso to fit all standard candle

holders.
• Exclusive gauge shows amount of-burnlug time.
• Guaranteed by Ronsonl
A slnglo'fuoling from a»Ronson Multi-Fill"' Butano
Injector—available anywhere—gives clean, odorloss,
long-lasting flame. •

GEM APPLIANCE
& GIFT COMPANY

Vailsburg's.Largest Gift & Appliance Cenror
998 So. Orango Ave., Vailsborg-Nowark-ES2-6975

RONSON: Tim pnopli* who hasp ImprtivlnH Hamu,

mmentfifteen (HLO^-fee
Townahip o( Union tor the purpdu' °I entorlnj
upon aald eaaemenl u-ea Irf onler to repair or
replacn-the pipe ,eneV»ed In aald eaMment.
Said relocation of laid brookwlUiudlnlatlielii-.
atallatlon 0/ a 90 Inch reinforced concrete
atorm drain pipe and such other appurtetf-
anc*> thereto Including additional piping. Junc-
tion chamber and lnleta as may be required by
the .townahjp Engineer. Said succeaaful pur-

^chaaer will lie required to poet a performance
bond In euch amuuit aa may b« required by the
rownahlp Comtnlltea guaranteeing tlie reloca-

tion of Hie brook and the above-mentioned
atorm drain. Tin purchansr 1> obllialedlopay
tlie legal expeniea for tlie preparation of tlie
Notice of .Sale and tlie Kenolullon,' drawing of
tha deed and allied papers In connection with
tlie cloalng of aald title, and alao ahall eloae
title wllhln-ilxty (OT dayi after the Townahip
Committed of tha Townaldp of Union In tlie
County of Union approve! the aale by Ilieolu-
Uon, Tha deed la to he a bargain aiul aole deed
and In to contain a provision thattaald con-
veyance In tobe made aubject lo audi facia aa
may be dlacloued by on accurate aurvey, and
alao aubject to lh« toning ordlnancea, ruloa
and regulatlona of tlie Townahln of Union In tlie
County of Union, and aald deed will contain a
reatrlctlon providing that I10 building may be
erected over or upon the eaoement area .

No further offer will IN) accepted hy the
Townahip Coimnlkleo unleao tlie auccesaful
purcliaaer.. Including the drl^nal offeroi-, de-
poiilta In caali or cnrtlfled check a turn equiva-
lent to 10% of tlie amount of aald offer.

Nolle. Is further liven lint mldoKerwIllbe
conaldered at a meeting of the TownahlpCom-
mltte.e of tlio TownfhlpofUnlonlntlieCouiity ol

'union, to ha held'at Municipal lleathiuarura,
I'rlbergerPark, Morrla Avenue, UnJon,,Unlon
County, New Jeraay, on June 39, IMfl, btelitht
o clock l'.M.,, or aa aoon therealler aa ma
manor may lie reached, and aald offer may
then lie fjnally approved, and tlie aale' con-
firmed and ratified upon aald termaaiu condl-
tlona or a modification thereof, provided that
110 higher price or iMIter terma uliall tlien lie
hid for laid projierty by any oilier peraoiu

MAIIV H. MILLIill
Clerk of the Town-
ahip of Union In tlie
County or Union

Union Louder, Jline 21), I96S (1'eo JJ'),4«)

uptheTieed for a strong Federal gun
control law, regai^eBao£whatjrpj)ie_organiza-"
tions-may say lnrarguingJbr weapons-utthe

"name of sport andfecroatlon. If wohavetoDro-
vlde hobbles and fun and games at the expense
of our national society, we're being ridiculous.
If sportsmen want to have something tooccupy
their time, let them take up bowling or jogging.
They'll be better off for it - and so will we/1

* * •

STATE POLICE RECORDS hero slipwtliat tlio
92 arrosted came from IS statos and tlie
District of Columbia, and in mopt cases tho
weapons \yere purchased without difficulty.
Tlie ease'with which the ex-convict bought tlie
pistol that erased Trooper Lukis' life was
duplicated in case after caso in tlie Turnpike
troop's files.'

Kremens, convicted of murdorandnowinthe
death house in Trenton State Prison, gave a
fictitious name and address when he bought die
gun. The only record made of tlio purchase
by tlie proprlotor was a one-line entry in a
school'wrltlng pad used as a ledgor. Tlie pur-
chasor's identity Was never questioned.

Englewood_and Elizabeth-(2 each), and Du-
-"-mont, Mt. Laurel, _Cjpe-^May7eit^-Orange,~

Vororuv,iJnioi&City, East BrwBvvick.-Sbuth-
Brunswick, Woodbridge.-Mlddletown, Dover,

HParsippany and-Morris Plains (1 each).
Interns, will work for tlio governments of •

Essex (2), Borgdn, Morcer, Middlesex, Somor-
set, Sussex and\Union Countios. '

Interns alsq\have been assigned to tlie
following State Agencies.: Community Affairs
(30), Education (2), Higher Education (2), Law
and PublicL Safety (5) and Governor's Office

w- • A I-4-

•To publicity chairmen:
Wuukl you like sonic help

In I'l'L'iiurimji.iiowipiippr ro-

^iik-for1 our "Tips
on.. StilmiitttHii Ni'w.s Ku-
U "

as near as your phone
686-7700

Mo/
ith
Mo/o Heat From loss Fuel

with f/io revolutionary now

Gulf
EcannJET

OIL BURNER
Complete Oi I
and Burner

Service.

We SatUTy Youf Complete Heating R»qulr«.
mohM.aiul Save Your Money'

I FALK
FUEL CO.
MU 6-5552

KINGSTON
F U E L CO.

MU 6-5552

2304 Vaux Hu l l R,l., U n i o n , N J .

FUEL CO.
MU 6-552(1

TireaiV4Tn ii

SALE

Firestone Champion
FULL«VP1.Y

NYLON CORD
nu
•Jo-ll

' •» ! •

aja*i4
a.ia-1»
M4-U

M^aMru]

•IO.BO
18.78
19^5'

22.BO
26.OO

• > • » • ' a e e t

MeaaweHo

«a2«
9.37
9.62
II.2B

I2.B0

HVTMI

•I9.BO
21.76,
2225
25BO
28J25

IVMUwella

•B.7K
I0.B7
11.12
12.75
14.12

-

- • I *

XM

"ill
1M

IS

.K- FREE MOUNTING
XLL SIZES •

Don't miss out! Buy now while stocks ate complete

UNION TIRE SHOP
Member National Tlr« D«alor»& Rutroadnrs Assoc.,'Inc.

1755 Morris Ave., Union, N. J. MUrdock 6-4842
. HOURSi MOM. to Thun., 8i3O a.m. to 6 p.m.

Frl., 8i30 a.m. lo Bi30 p.m.; Sat., 8:30 a.m.K, 4 P-m. '<

+ • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
t "•' I



28-Thursday, June 20, 1968^-Sl ) LvEADER Sandmeier students preserve
news items of school interest

FRIDAY DCADLINC
All items oilier than spot

now s should bii^ in ouroHice
by noon .on priday. •.

David Oppenheim, u • fourth grader ut the
Thelma Swidrpeier, ScliooJ, has been named
chairman of the Sandmeier scrapbook cottv-
mlttee for 1968-69, according to-u school
spokesman. Other members of tfie^tnmjt-

"tee include Robert Groder, Joel /pjlfsji and
Douglas DoLeonurd, , . ">/'

Every week, members of the committee
will span the Springfield Leader for articles
about children who attend (or have attended)
the Sandmeier School and their families. These
clippings will be posted on the "Sandmeler
Names In the News" bulletin board lii the
front hall, The following week, these articles
will be transferred to the Sandmeier scrap-

of
book, and new clippings will be posted.,-

•The scrapbook has proved to be one
the most popular books In the school library.
Because of its heavy use, the committee has
decided1-to-protect the pictures and articles
wljh,,clear plastic covers in' the 1968-69
scfapBook. .

•This year's book is alreudy "twoTnches
thick. Miny of the articles which appeared In
the Leader were written by children in the
Sandmeier School,,

USED CARS DON'T D IE . - . thoy ju<1 Irml.-.owoy.
. S«ll your» with a low.cV.ll Want Ad. Call 686-7700.

-+B0WCRAFT
- PLAYLAND

Fun For All
Rl. 22

SCOTCH PLAINS
2334)675

• B»»b»ll Bitting
Mlnl»tur« Oalf • Archery
Go Ki r t i • Pln( Pong

What do you do? You phone. N«. j.r».yue»

KEEPING UP TO DATE --Members of the, scrapbook committee at the Thelma-Sandrrieier
-School, hi charge of preserving Springfield Leader articles j abotit Sandmeier students

and their families, are, from left, Douglas De Leonard, Robert Groder, Joel Allen and
David Oppenheim, chairman. ' FOOD BUYS
Rain postpones _ J a y ne's edged
games scheduled r •• • •
y by Lion single-

in sixth inn'mg

PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
• TRADING STAMPS FREE!

TODAY
thru
SAT. I

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

All games for the "Springfield American
Legion baseball team last week were postponed
because of Wet grounds. The team, sponsored
by Springfield Continental Post, will play Union
tonight at 6 at home, at Ruby Field.

The Legion nine will play two games on Sun-,
day, at Westfleld at 10;30 a.m. and at Rdselle
at 2i3O p.m. The Springfield team' will visit
Kenllworth Monday evening. Home games sche-
duled as Rahway on Tuesday and Roselle next
Thursday.- ; - . ' 1.

The roster includes the following players
from Springfield: Steve Jupa, Ralph Losanno,
Richard. SelikoH, Joel Mlllman, Phil Stokes,
Mitch Wolff, Danny D'Andijea, Rich Falcone,

, Bob Janukowicz and Gary Kurtz. •••- '
, Other-players arerSteve Schroeder and Tom
Specht of Summit; Bob Parish, Kevin Kennedy,
Tom McGeorge and Richard Ambrose of Mill-
burn, and Larry Fabrlzio of New ProVit!ence.

. Fred Rutz Jr. of. Springfield Is the batboy.

Gaylin and Unico
victors in league

St. James Little League has finished its
- season with Gaylin Bulck the champion of the

Major League and Unico on top of the Minor
League. The outcome of the first and.second
halves of the season was not decided until the
end* when weather permitted the play of rained
out games. Gaylin won. both halves of the sea-
son, as did Unico.

Last Thursday,̂  Unico faced the Knights of
Columbus for a showdown. Both starting pit.
chers, Joe Natlello for Unico and Karl Melor
for K of C, allowed only two hits. Melor was
removed "in the third Inning when a ground
ball'bruised his hand. Unico was able to hit
•with men on base and won, 5-0. Nadello
•.struck out 11 and gave up two walks.
:';' John's Catering beat Holy Name in aiclose
game. John Schwerdt drove in two runs to tie
the scqre for Holy Name"m~th*TtoTlrtinnnihg.
fa ilngs-Frank-Bladls-drove-ln-the-de-

J k F l d d h i i

;The Lions squeezed out a hard-fought vic-
tory In,(he Youth Major League over Jayne's
Truckingr5-4. Larry Klarfeld struck but six
and.walked two for the victory. Howie For-
man had a homer, and then singled in the

"deciding run in the top of dip sixth.. Steve
DIBenedctto smashed out two hits for the
Lions. Greg Prusslng-had a doublefor Jayne's.
Bruce Rosow was charged'with the defeat.

't Timely hitting and heads-up base running
won" a 14-5 victory for PBA over the LlonS.
Howie Tenenbaum had two hits for PBA, one
of them a homer.,Bob Wallick, the victorious
pitcher, Kevin Mercer and Mark Tasher each
had two hits for PBA. Steve DiBenedetto was
'charged with the defeat. Mike Levine had a '
double and a single, Mlke-KlarfeldJiad two
hits, and Brian Krumholz had a double.

Bilkay defeated the Lions, 7-1, in. a low-
hitting contest in which walks and errors led
to a big third-Inning rally for Bilkay. Lions'
pitchers Mike Klarfeld, Steve DIBenedctto and
Bill Palazzl among them gave_up one hit, a
single to Barry Gerst hi the sixth inning.
Mark Cooper had a shut-out going for Bilkay
until two out to the sixth. Mike Levine had a

•double, arid BrianKrumfiolzTSteveDiBenedetto
and Barry Baldwin had the otherhlta for the
Lions.

Barry Fink gave up three hits for a Rotary
victory over, Bilkay, 11-8. Tim Pimplnelli
smashed _out a two-run double that spear-

-headed-a^well-balanced Rotary batting attack.
Jeff Schneider blasted a grand slam home run
for Bilkay, David Mollen was the losing pitch-
er. '• , .

Crestmont Savings won a well-pitcjied game
over the Lions,: •4-2. Larry Klarfeld, while
charged with the defeat, gave up only two hits,
both_qf_them to Mike Scoppetulo. Fielding er-
rors by the Lions gave the victory to Crest-
mont. ,Mlke Klarfeld had a double and a single

PEACHES
FRESH SWEET

SOUTHERN

2 29
WATERMELONS

SWEET
RED
RIPE

LB 5'

TOP SIRLOIN ROAST-- L B 9 8 C EYE ROUND ROAST 09

CHUCK STEAK
38'U.S.D.A. CHOICE

TRIMMED
FIRST CUT

LONDON BROIL
88'U.S.D.A. CHOICE

THICK CUT — •
SHOULDER LB.

BOSTON LETTUCE
GARDEN
FRESH

EA.5
BONELELESS STEAK SALE FRESH GROUND MEAT SALE

SHOULDER STEAK
CUBE STEAK
SWISS STEAK

LEAN&
TENDER

BOTTOM

.98
GROUND BEEF FBESH

-ALL-BEEIL.

GROUND CHUCK
GROUND ROUND

LEAN

EXTRA
LEAN

48
68;

LB.OO

.

.

fa g
elding run. Jack Flood scored the tieing run,

_jnd Jim Murphy scored on Bladis? hit for the
-victory. Pat Contarella was the winning vic-
torious pifciher. _

The Knights of Columbus beat Holy Name,
5-3. Pitcher Greg Lies got two hits. Carl

1 Melor alstrgot two hits, and -Jerry Ragonese
scored three runs. Greg Johnson hit a three-
run home run for Holy Name. . -

"= NEW & USED

. "Automobile
Dealers'

~ Guide
uiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

. .- S P E R C O ""••
MOTOR CO.Inc.

Cadillac - Oldsmobile
49-VMorri* Ave. , Summit . 273.1700

SALES-SERVICE-PARTS
Complete Body Shop S«rvle*

SELECT USED CARS
Serving (he Suburban Area 40 Y«ari

AIRCOOLED AUTOMOTIVE
—"CORP.

2195 Millburn Av«.. Mool.wood So 3-4567

iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

SALES SERVICE

* . . * •

Long T-rm Looting

SCHMIDT-FORD
"Quality Dealing* F.or 33 Yearn"

290-30* B;ood i t . , Slimmii • 277-166S
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llllllllllll

IN SUMMIT ITS
SMYTH E

^ •, SALES-SERVICE-PARTS

. '' ' {and we mean service) , '

32A Mofrl« Ave. Summit 273-4200 ' .
IIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIijIIIIIIIIUIIIIiimiMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIMIIIIIIIIIIII

"Do
SUMMIT, N.J.

~ " C l '•" ' 'r l o r P o <ll Givy« VouMoril1 '

SALES 755 0-t.uJ SI . .» i . 277-6700
SERVICE 3«J Biood Stout •,, -377-4700

. BODY SHOP 311 Broad Slrn.iV.373-7331
CAB RENTALS 2H3 Brood iU^pi-6700

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltilHIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllllllMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIII

berg-each had singles. Jesse-Golandrea, the
victorious-pitcher, had help frojp John Slegel
for the last two outs, _ ' _ '

' • * *

-PBA CLINCHED the championship of its
division by beating the. American Legion, 9-4,
behind the six-hit pitching of Bob Wallick.
PBA Was behind, 2-0, when Larry Sllverstein ,
hit a bases-loaded triple. John Zurkoff doubled
for PBA's only other extra-Jjase hit. Tom
Lowy and Sam Kaplan each tripled and singled
for the Legion, and Bill Nevius tripled. DJck
Flshbeln was charged with the loss.

Jayne's Trucking took advantage of National
Stato Bank defense to win 7-3, as Jess Green-
stein picked up thevictory, with SteveBrumer
coming in to-got the final two outs, Leon
Rawltz went the route for Bank, and pitched
exceptionally Well, fannlng-slx, walking two and
allowing seven singles, three of them infield
hits, Greensteln and Bill Dacler each had two
hita for Jayne,. while Bank was led by Richie
Goldhammer's two singles and Steve Cohen's .
triple. The defensive fireworks were provided—
by Jayne catcher Bill Dacler with a'diving',
catch of-a-pop fly, an unassisted double play
at the plate and pegging out a runner attempt-
Ing to steal. - ;

Rotary defeated PBA in a see-saw, extra-
inningcontes^ 11-9. Rotary came frombehind
to tie the game lnv-the sixth, and went on to
score five more inrttie seventh. A PBA rally
hi the last of die seventh fell two runs short. —
PBA outhit Rotary; 14-8, but a series of walks "
by"PBA-.-pitchecfidtoluuZurkoff,_Mavk Tasher ...

"=—and Howie Tenenbaum^the loser., made the^=-
jiftttrence.^Mark: Weber led the Rotary attack

lT~rinllhlo-nnri.il ..tHpla. whtlB^J«hll-Zurkoff
ilk* f/\u* 1t\rt» wna P R t ' o \anAlthn htn-Ay 17/4-

BLUEBERRIES
FRESH
SWEET

POTTING

_ J TURKEY DRUMSTICK
SHORT RIBS

&s.D.A. BEEIE C I I I I I
CHOICI D B t r j t l l H BONE-IN

,BEEF CUBES

u.29'
lB49
LB 49!
LB.69

STEER BEEF LIVER SLICED L B 3 9 (

$ SPARE R IBS c t e Y

• CHUCK STEAK
SLICED BACON

SLICED BACON
VAC PAK LB 69*

POPULAR BRANDS itiNRESS

SMOKED BUTTS LB 79C
BUDDIG WAFW SLI«D
CORNED BEEF—HAM-
TURKEY-SM.BEEF
CHICKEN pica 3 3

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

BUTTER .jj^-j

75GRADE
" A A " • "•'?
QUARTERS LB.

FULL STRENGTH BLEACH
GAL. JUG 2 ^ T '

B O N U S "The Complete DETERGENT"

IC2LB.
AOZ.

BOX

YOGURT PLAIH & VANILLA

ROYAL DAIRY V>PT. 1 O C

JOY LIQUID ™ H [
39*>10c OFF LABEL

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

6 O Z -
BTL,

N E S C A F E ' INSTANT COFFEE

COOKIN' BAGS
CHICKEN A-LA-KING
SALISBURY—PEEF—
TURKEY-SLOPPY JOE _ _ _

- BANQUET 5-OZ.

I B ! I A GELATIN
J E L L - w DESSERTS

UEriTjra i E C * ^ - •BIRDS EYE -
Wfclltl ABltJ-WITH-BUTTtW 5AUC6-

at four for five was PBA'a leading hitter. Ed—.
Hochstoln, who rellevediitilrter Tim Pimpinelll

~ln tlve bottom of the sixth, was" the victorious "
moundsman, .

PBA defeated Jayne's Trucking, 11-8, after "
trailing by a score of 7-3, with on eight-run
rally in the bottom of the fifth.- During the
rally, PBA had 10 hits* and six consecutive
plnch-hltters come off the bench to hit safely.
Jerry Jones was the triumphant pitcher, Jayne
hitting stars were Bob Berry, three for four,
and Stu Garawitz, two for three. John Bahr
led the PBA attack with a triple ond two

' singles, and Jerry Jones had two doubles,
Bruce Cohen was the defeated pltqher. '

The Lions defeated National Stato Bank,
20-2, behind, the pitching of-.Larry Klnrfold,
the victor, and Bill.Palazzi. Mike.Lo'vino led
the Lions with a triple and two singles,-and i

, was outstanding 'in the field. Howlo. Forman
had tliree Bingles, Steve DIBcnedettp ii doublo,
and Lorry Klarfeld, Steve Enters and Jeff
Greenberg singles. The leading hittersvfor
Bank were Rich Gol'dhammer with a trip
losing pitcher John' Nabor, Keith Widbm
Phil Schulmon;; .' -

Women's softbalT
Wednesday night

s .th6-Orlando, F.li. 'Rebels come .to town next
Wednesday evening to face t(ie;lEUzttbotli Mar-
auder dlrls.in.an EasternMttjorGlrls'Softball
Leagua: twin bill;'The first of two .games Is
scheduled' toj&it undtlr way at V P.m.

The Rebels JmvocupturoiUho'Southern Stute£,
rBglpiiuli.'champlpbslilp it) out of tlio lust 12,
years mid feature u pitching stuff that id
headed by Joan Daves, rated tlio numbei throe
luulur in Uid tuition, I he Kebels lire known us
u tatting 4m;rogutlon, handed by AU-AmeUdun
Pax Wulkef In left field. »

PEAS, CORN, FRENCH REG.
CHOPPED SPINACH, BEAMS-PKG.

FIG NEWTONS NABISCO i6-«

STERLING SALT J ' 1Q
PUIM OR I0DIHD J h BOXES I W

CRISCOOIL
FOR SALADS or COOKING -

WHOLE A ^ y i « c

10 OZ. JAR

S A W FINI FOOD SALE

POTATO SALAD LB. JARS 4 FOR I
fRUIT COCKTAIL LB CANS 4 FOR*!
RED KIDNEY BEANS LB. CANS 6 ̂  1̂

ASPARAGUS SPfARS

A M * . . . . . «~~. . ,,,. BATHROOM TISSUE
OATMEAL C O O K I E S S 3 i4.0,

$1 H(IDSOH,SOO 2 PLY PKC. OF 4.ROLLS.

49
WHITE BREAD
CHOCOLATE DONUTS
POUND CAKE
PIES ALL VAR|ET||S

POTATO CHIPS

2^45'

8 INCH
120Z
BAG

120Z.9QC
BA <* * "

DASH
70'LOW SUDS

GIANT SIZE
3-LB., 2-OZ.

BOLD
DfeTIRCINT t"

GIANT SIZE
3-LD., I.OZ. 79

PREMIUM
D11Z

79
SIZE

2-LB,
7-OZ.

SALVO
TABLETS

GIANT SIZE
2-LB., 14-OZ. 77

OXYDOL
DITIRGINf

GIANT SIZE 7
3 1 B 1 Z

NIW INTENflFlID

GIANT SIZE
S-LB., 1r0Z. "

TWO CUT* TRAOIflC 1TSMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK V ^ n i TOWARD IHI

SAVIS K / ' • PURCH6M 01

/ORNADO

MOTORIZED
BARBECUE GRILL

WITH HOOD, MOTOR* SPIT
IREG M O Y ptu* Out

12.97 O "'""' '"" """"Trading Stomp look

PATIO DEPT.

BOLOGNA

LIVERWURST

VIRGINIA HAM KITCHEN
COOKED

WEEKLY

/ '•""ill

SPECIAL

SAUCEPAN
GLEAMING STAINLESS

STEEL
1 quart capacity—cool Bakelite handle.

HOUSEWARES DEPT.

77 IINIOII N I 0"HD^.vo«Au

li, URIUN r H J . .«B»«L\JVuLV.'!ii»'t"

Wo res«v« the riaht to Wnlt quontltiM.
Not rctpatulble lor typogrojjhkal »«Tof̂ .
Prices aHectiv* thru Sot Jun*22,19*8.
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